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PRO( A M f A T f(F N.
&rY BIS-EXCELLENOY THE RIGIIT R0ONORADLM

LUCIUS I3ENTINCK,
VISCOUNT FALKLAND,

Khig 1,1 Grixnd*Crossýf the Gitelphic Order, and XTembe,
of liIer Màjest y? B Most Honorable Prvnýj Coinciil,
,ietena-n;,oýernor and Commander iii Chiefin

andover lier JVLjesty's Provitnce of JM~va-Scotia,
and'its, D£pendencies,, 4-c., 4.c., 4-c.

W~HÉREAIS -the General:Assernbly of tbiis? Provinceý stàâriw protéktIed uti*
Thursday, the lIUi day of June, instant

Iý have. thought fit' further tu prorogue the saiclGeneral Assemlily untilThuriêday,
t-he 20tbâ day; of August next,-of ivhichà ali persons ýconcermed ar&' d ý ttki
notice and govern themsel ,es accordingly.,

Given ,underniy. Hand'and' SealU at_ý Armsw uat lalifax, this 4th
day of J'uné, in:the Ninth- Year of lier Majesty's Beign,
and in the Year of OurIiordz 1846.

By- His; Exelençy'ei Commahd;

RUJPERT D). GEORGE.
GOD SANE7 THE' Q17PiENS

J. DIOcKsoN.

pRa OcLAMAÂTIO1N.
BT HIS HONOR MAJOR GENElIAL

SIR JEREMIAR DICKSON,
Knight Commandrgp the Most Honourable .T*ilitary

Orde oftheath> administra tor of tu''ov 1opz-
,,ment,, anrl Commander in C2hief, in and over lier
Majesty,'s F, vi of .Nova- Scotia, and its De-
pendencies, éy~, .c., cýc.

WVHR-EAS .theýGeneral Assernblýy of tliroviaceý ýstands i prorôgued unt : *l
Thursday, the 2Oth day of Au#ust;,,instaÀît:

Il M%, thoughtý fi :furtherýtouproYogue thé saidLGcneraI Assemfbly uwntilrTliursdày,
t1he elg.hth,-dayz of zOctobernext;-+of .w1hich' a11 peisons ne''L'rtdsteyt
take notice and govern theniselves iatwoi*ingIy.

Gi'véîh iutïd& ý'Hând1'adSiSatt Aeimsi at, Hlalifax, this 1 lth
d~oVA~stI84~inth~Tenth Year of lier Majes-

ty's Reign.

r ~ k RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GO~LÇ~TH ~QUflEN('

F.A-LKLAND.



PROCLAMATION.

J. H ARVEY.

BY HIS EXCELLENcY MAJOR GENERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Knight Comamander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governor
and Commanider in Chief, in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Depen-
dencies, 42c., 4-c.§ 4,c.

IATHEREAS the General Assémbly of this Province stande prorogued untilThursday, the Eighth day of October next
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday,the Twelfth day of November next-of which all persons concerned are desiredto take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my and Hand Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 30th
day of September, 1846, in the Tenth year of Her Majes-ty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

J. H AaVE v.

PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR GEXERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Knight Commander of the RoyalHanoverian Cuelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governor
and Commandcr in Chief, in and over Her Ma-

jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia and its Depen-
dencies, &'c., 4c., 4c.

W3THElEAS the General Assembly of this. Province stands prorogued untilThursday, the twelfth day. of November, instant :
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thure-day the tenth day of December next,-.of which al1 persons concerned are desiredto take notice and govern themselves a.ccordingly.

Given under my Hland and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 4th dayf November, 1846, in the Tenth Year of Her Majesty's
Reigu.

By Hig Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE TREiQUEEN.



3. HRyEZY.

A PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR GEiERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governor
and Commander in Chief, in and over Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia and its Depen-
dencies, e.c., .c., &c,

IIrHEREAS the General Assembly' of this Province stands prorogued untilThursday, the Tenth day of Decenber next:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday,the Twenty-first day of January next, then to meetfor the Despatch of Business-of wbieh al persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselvesaccordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms at Halifax, this 18thday of November, 1846, in the Tenth Year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEIn.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
FIPTH SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH GENERAL'ATSEMBLY.

ANNO.DECIMO VICTORIA REGINI,'

LEGISLATIVE COUiNCI. CFAMBER,
THURSDAY, 2 1sT JANUARY,s1847.

The General Assembly having beeli prorogued to this day, the Council met,
.P R:E S. E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and! Honorable the LORD BIsHoP.

The Honorable PETER McNAB, The Honorable JAmis D HARRIS,'
MIc'nhL ToniN, ALTEXkNDrit KEITE,
J'HN M ToNuo,1, T É T WILLIAM A BLACK,
T HU'HTBELL, DAV!DTCEICHTON,
S4 AÏLEYi BROWN, HENRYrTG.PINEo,
MATHER 13. ALMON, à rTrý E. FA1RBAýKS.
EDWARDL KENNYE T

At two, of the clock, ,P., M.,; His, Excellenpy Lieutenant General SIR, JOHN H. E. oomes to
HA R v E Y, Knight Commander;of the, Most Honorable Military Order of the, Bath, counca cla.r.
Knight ComrËander of the, Royal, Hanoyerian «Guelphic Order,. Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and.Commander-Tih Cief, lin, and over4 Hîr jesty s Province ofNova.
Scotia and its Depelidencies; &,: c.'&c., cam to, the Council Camber

-- _ 41,i - JirnberYt-

Speech:



8 TTHURSDAY, 21st JANUARY, 1847.

Speech.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of dissembly :

In addressing myself for the first time to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, I feelit to consist alike with my duty and rny inclination to tender to it the assurance ofmy anxious desire to identify myself with all the interests of this ancient and mostimportant portion of the North American Possessions of the British Crown, and touse my best endeavours to promote them,-and, surrounded as I see myselfby menof high enlightenment, sound patriotism, and devoted loyalty, I am cheered withthe conviction that from a body so constituted every suggestion proceeding fromthe Representative of our beneficent Sovereign, having the public good for its soleand single object, cannot fail of receiving a ful, a fair, and respectful degree of con-sideration.
I am happy in being enabled to offer you my congratulations upon the state ofthe Provincial Revenues arising as well from Colonial Impost and from ImperialDuties as from the increased and increasing value of the Crown Estate-a source ofpublic income which, if wisely secured to the Provincial control, must, I conceive,have the effect, at no remote period, of placing the resources of Nova-Scotia uponthe most satisfactory footing as respects the future, and enable the Province at onceto relieve itself from all claims as regards the past.
On this important subject I am happy to inform you that I an authorised by HerMajesty to tender to you a distinct proposition, which shall be comrnmunicated toyou by Message, and I shall be happy to enter into full communications with youupon it whenever you may be prepared to engage in them. It will be seen that theproposition for the surrender to the Colony of the Revenues of the Crown in ex-change for a Civil List is based upon proposals in which leading individuals ofboth parties in this Assembly formerly concurred.
I have observed with great pleasure the liberal appropriations which have at a]ltimes been made in this Province for the construction and repairs of Roads andBridges, as well as for Educational purposes, and to meet the exigencies of thePoor ; this I regard as a solid and satisfactory ground of congratulation, and theonly suggestion which I could at present offer regards the mode of the expenditureofthose Grants, and whether, as respects Roads and Bridges, the system adopted insome of the sister Colonies, of conducting these important duties under the super-intendence of General Road Inspectors or Supervisors, under whose directions allRoad Contracts are made the subject of public competition, might not be worthyof your consideration ; and, with reference to Education, to repeat here what Ihave so often urged elsewhere, viz. the great advantages that would attend the endow-ment of a Normal School for the instruction of Teachers, for which 1 understandpeculiar facilities to exist in this Province.

-Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ./ssembly:
I have directed that a detailed account of thè Receipts and Expenditures of theColonial Revenues, from whatever source derived, be laid before you ; and Ientertain no doubt that suitable provision will be made by you for the demands ofthe public service. I avail myself of this occasion to inform you that, owing to cir-cumstances connected with the partial failure of the Potato Crops in certain partsof the Province, I have felt it to consist with my duty, as well towards the sufferersas yourselves, to assume the responsibility of administering such relief to thesesufferers from this cause, as well settiers as Indians, as appeared to me to be calledfor by the reports laid before me, and as I bllieved that you would have afforded ifin Session ; it will rest with you to relieve me from the responsibility (if yoti should

see
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see fit to do so) which I have not hesitated in assuming, after the examination of
the papers which will be laid before.you.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,'
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

This Province has stood too prominent in the encouragement which it has at all
times given to Agricultural improvements to warrant any allusions to this subject
on my part with any other object than to record or rather to renew the déclaration
of an opinion which I have so often expressed, that in the cultivation of the soil far
before any other sources of industry, consist the best interests of the Timber grow-
mg Colonies of British North Ainerica. That in many parts of Nova Scotia this
pursuit must necessarily be regarded as merely auxiliary to its fisheries, in no res-
pect weakens the force or th- truth of this opinion, one which I bélievé to be sound
and therefore do I record my satisfaction at the encouragement to Agriculture
which has been so steadily given by the Legislaturo of Nova Scotia, and which, I
am persuaded, will not be relaxed. Well knowing the great importance, with re-
ference as well to the interests of the Province as to the comfort and welI being of
the hardy and meritorious class of men engaged in the prosecution of that branch
of its industrial pursuits, I rejoice in being enabled to offer you my cordial congra-
tulations upon the prosperous result of the Coast and Bay Fisher'ies of Nova Sco-
tia during the last season.

The period at, and the circumstances under, which we meet, afford n e the op-
portunity of recommending to your continued attention an undertaking sectnd in its
importance to none which lias ever engaged the notice of any Colonial Legislature
in any portion of the British Dominions. I allude to the projected Railroad be-
tween Halifax and Quebec, which will constitute the most important link in that
great line of communication which niay be'destined at no remote period to connect
the Atlantic with the Pacific Ocean, and to conduct to a British Sea-port,from those
into which it is now forced, that vast stream of Trade, not of our own Western Pos-
sessions alone, but of the rich and extensive Wheat and Grain growing Districts of
all Central America.

This view of the incalculable advantages which the completion of this great work
would confer on all the British North American Colonies, and perhaps more espe-
cially upon this, itsnatural Atlantic terminus,-this consideration alone should cali
forth our gratitude for the promptitude with which our appeal to the Home Go-
vernment was met, on this all important topic.

With respect to the Survey which, in compliance with your request in the last
Session, has been commenced, by order of Her Majesty, for ascertaining the best
line through which to carry the projected Railroad, although it may have unavoid-
ably experienced some temporarf interruption, from the unfortunate loss of one of
the distinguished Officers to whose superintendance it was confided, I arn never-
theless enabled to inform you that it is proceeding energetically, and that the oper-
ations wilI be renewed as soon as the season may permit.

In reference to this subject extracts of several Despatches from the Right Ho-
norable the Secretary of State will be laid before you, as well as the copy of one
from the Right Honorable the Earl of Cathcart, respecting the prolongation to
this place of alIne of Electro Telegraphic communication, now understood to be
in actual operation in Canada, from Toronto westward,-and, although this is a
project which would appear to connect, itself with individual enterprise, in which il
am convinced that the mercantile community of this City will. evince no reluctance
to engage, I should nevertheless be happy to receive and to communicate to- the
Governor General, any expression of your views upon the subject.

Circumstances having occurred to bring under my notice the sad state of desti-
tution to which some of the aboriginal inhabitants of this Province have been re-

duced
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duced by the failure of the crops, on which mainly depends their winter's supply of
food, and without in the slightest degree imputing any vant of due consideration for
those poor people in past years, for whom, on the contrary, I know that no appeal
to the Local Legislature has ever been made in vain, I nevertheless deem this a
fitting occasion upon which to seek to interest your sympathies in respect to the
actual condition to which these former possessors of the soil have been reduced, by
the advance of that civilization, in the benefits of which, until they can be educated,
which can only be in succeeding generations, they must be incapable of fully par-
ticipating, but by which, in the meantime, they find themselves deprived of the
resources fornerly afforded to therm by those primeval forests, over whicli they
once ranged the free and sole possessors.

I therefore submit to you whether it would not consist with the feelings of hu-
nanity and christian charity, if not of justice and of sound policy, to place a mo-

derate fund at the disposal of the Executive, to be applied to the relief of these
poor people in cases of extrerne distress, and thereby relieve the head of the Govern-
ment fron the necessity of making any unauthorised appropriation of the Public
Revenues for such purposes. I offer these observations chiefly for the purpose of
suggesting, that as by their unsettled and migratory habits, these poor people are
necessarly excluded in a great m easure from any participation in Parochial relief,some further provision should be made for the sick, infirm, and destitute among
them, than appears hitherto to have been granted, and with this object, I am ready
to concur in the appropriation of an adequate sum to be placed in the hands of the
Executive, and of Commissioners appointed by it to be applied to this humane pur-pose, an account of its expenditure being regularly laid before the Legislature pre-
vious to the annual renewal of the Grant.

There is another matter which has constituted to me a subject of the most pain-
ful interest i all the Colonies with which I have hitherto been connected,
and which presents itself to me in a no less distressing aspect in this. I allude tothe absence of suitable arrangements for the reception and treatment, with a viewto relief or cure, of that class of unhappy beings which I grieve to believe is rapid-ly increasing in these Colonies, owing to the causes to which I have adverted, viz. :the want of those means of effectual application to the disease in its incipientstages which I regard as the solemn duty of the Législature of every Colony toprovide for its Pauper Lunatics. I accordingly earnestly recommend this subjectto your serious and compassionate consideration, in connexion with a very able andsatisfactory Report, which will bc laid before you, from the Commissioners appoint-ed by my Predecessor in the Administration, to select the best Site for the proposedBuilding.

With these observations, and with the expression of an earnest hope that ourunited Legislativel abours in this final Session of the present Provincial Parlia-ment, may result im the advancement of our common object, viz., the Peace,Happiness, and Prosperity ofNova-Scotia, I leave you to your deliberations.
The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to re-tire soon after.

A Bill to amend the L aw relative to the Summary Trial of Actions before Justicesof the Peace, was read a first time.
The President reported Hlis Excellency's Speech, and the same being read by theClerk, Mr. Morton moved that the following Address be presented to His Excel-lency in answer to his Speech

TO
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SIR> JOHN.HARVEY
Knight Conmander ,of the Most HonorableJMilitary iOrder

of -the Bath, '<night oCmander of the -Royal
Hanoveriàn Guelphic Order, Lieuten-ý Govennr
and 'Comnander, in Chiqf,-in and lover Her 'Ma-
jesty's, Province of Nova-Scotia, and .ts Depen-
dencies, 4-c., 4'c., 4.c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
MAI IT PLEASE Youn EiCELLENcY,-

We, Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia,
thank Your Excellency for the Speech with which you have been pleased, to open
the present Session of the General Assembly. i

In congratulating Your Excellency and the Province, upon your appointment to
the 'Govetnment of'Nova Séotia, we accept with great pleasure the declaration of
Your Excellency's wish to be identified with all the interests of this ancient por-
tion of Her Majesty's North American Possessions. We wereprepared to receive
this assurance fIron Your Excellency, even before your Spêeh, had convinced,us of
the enleavouùrs you had already used, to become acquaintéd with those intërests,
and of your ànxious desire to promote them; and we gladly-offer to Your Excel-
lency our cordial co-operation in every measure deemed necessary for the 'public
good.

We learn with much gratification the flourishing state of the Provincial Reve-
nués,-and we shall be ready to give our best attention to the proposal for the sur-
render to the CoIôny of the Revenue of the Crown, in exchange :for a Civil List,
so son as Yôur' Excellency may be pleased to communicate to us your Message
on this important subject.

We observe thaC the. appropriations lieretofore made for, the service of Roads
and Bridges, as Ivellas for the important subject. of Education, and the exigençies
of the Poor, had thus early engaged the attention of Your Excellency, and the
suggestions you make for the more effective eXpènditure of the Money, granted to
the first of these services, will claim our ci;eful a<teition.

It is most gratifying to us to know that the encouragement heretofore given to
the A griculture of the Country meets Your Excellency's:approbation. andNwe learn
withI equ'al gratifidation thatanother branch ofdur; industry not. less. valuable-the
Fisheries of the Province-blas been more than usually successful during the past
year, and thus rewarded the enterprise and cxertionsoftlie hardy and 1ùeritorious.
class of men engaged ihia þursuittso important tolthe welfare of theProvince.

We, are gratified by Your Excellency's, intetion to communicate extracts of
ies'paiches from Fier M jesty's doveeñïeei.tii e fénce t he ojetedùaii-
roadbetween Hlilifax;and Quebec. ,In the comprehensive viev tkeWfby yoàr
Éxcellency of theadvant gs, ta be ùltinatily déri ôfro àthis st. lina, un-
dertakingwe Warysoînlocik. W shall anxitily Nait t'id rbedit of è ur-
vey noin r e fôrtIe í·òi t oring of¶l chi ar n to'tbe
Home Government.

We lament the death of"ne of è diéirnui e Ofert iggi'l îi5s isvice,
but the circumstances attendir g'itritaf, m 'ffsrd20me mitigation of the grief of
his-frindIand the lWssýofhis CQ!ntrya

ThšÏepap o s Éddle neyth i« át a lâive
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chnerly comuinuÔate our views thereon forthe information of the Governor Ge-neral. ý 1 1 ý' 'Wo thank Yolir Excellen4.ý for the sympathy you have expressed for the Indiansofthis Province, and for r hcommending then to he protection ofthe oLegisiature;their situation as often been under the consideration of the General Assebly,froîn which -theý have often received relief.-,
The state of the A borig inal occupantsoof this'Continent is a reproac. t civiii-zation, but whatever differenceofopinioWmay exist as t a the right by which theyhave been driven fron their forces, we think that se far as Nova Scotia by cen-cerned, all have allowed, and ill covtinve to allow, the s alemb duty tiat is impo-sed upon fs t do'every thing possible for the support anddcomfort fhe wretchedreceant ofnthe rrib that yet ingers here; and we ardently hope that ,it may berecorded ainongst the acts of Your Exccllency's adînini Stration, upon wlhih 'Youwill hereafter dwell ivith satisfaction, that yoti lave recomended apndacomplished for this unhappy race, all that can nw bè donc to allviate the niseres ofm theircondition, and render the path less dreary by which they arc hastening to extinç-tion.-

'hie foiner pro cedings of the Legis ature have informed Your Excellency ofthe deep interest iat ba-sbeen ýfeU in Nova Scotia iupon the subject of the unhappybeings who are afllicted wi'th the loss ofreason We beiveth saet saie intere tisyet fel in undiminished force, and while weAhank Your Excelency for reot-mending the subject of providing for their relief to our ren xcwe atentior we beto assure you that we .wiII gîve itour serieus considration, and nost eadiYassstin 'devising such measures asiay be thought advisable for tha furtherance f, aobject so sacred.
Every other matter Your Excellency eay send:for our consideration Nvill be re-ceived by lis with the respect due ýte thIe Queen's Representative, and uniting withYour Excellencyiî ýthe hope that-the ineasures of the ýpresent Ses8ion. may; r esu kiin the promotion of the Peace, Happiness; and Prosperity of Nova Scotia, we as-sure Your Excellency that it iwill afford us most sincere Plasure ifwe shall be ableto aid in rendering the Administration of the Governmentpgratifying te Your E xcp',lency, and of lasting benefit to the People over whom you preside.
The said Address was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Addrss be read a second time, presently.

r e President informed the eousethat ha had received a letter fro t Hon.Alexander Stewart, itforming hidthat in' conseq .ence of lis appointnent to theoffice f, Alaster of the ýR lis, and Jud ge of the Vice Adibiralty .Cour, he had re-quested leave to resign his Seat in this flouse, and tat rler ouajesty head beengraciously pleased to allow him to resign his S:eat.
The said letter was read, and ordered te lie on the Table.

. Mr. Alimon, by the conimaid of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid
Extracs frein wo Despatches from li Secreta y of State for tileh'C ônjes,ýdàted, 5th May, 184C),'an d Sth1 June, 1 846J, relative to the Oâaths7of Officeé i bIscopy of a new Commiiission t {fh&G ôve .r1i Gen lea ,is'ýç n onsequetièe, of thealteration of the State Odths. c
The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

(Vide Appe)cix No. 1.)
David Crichton, Esquire, was introduced and presènted his ýManda*,ù4...thesame was read; whereuport th'e Oath of AllsMandatthe sath hf were,,administered to'him' ard etéereevig'an Wee the oa frm theMember pÎ'eset, bis sea wa gned toiHinatê' otar M. Btf khe

Henry
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saine was read ;whereupon the Oallh of Aegiance -ad, Ô'a"h'< üÉ ô ,t e - r Po tainadministered to hlmi, and after giving and receiving saluitatins to,à rdo t{L5t
~John E. Fafrbarnks, Esquire, was.intro ~e d "iVr~hofbes reen, isset va asîne t i ex dt Mada ù* i . aanuo takeosamo wvas reaj ; whereupon the Oath of Aflegineant' îifÔfc~~ ad- Otarninisteiwed to himn, and aftergiving aind receiving salutations to an rý tëMbers prescrit, his' s'eit, Wag si~it6 hini JÎèktý toMl *iei"e
The Adclress of this I-olutsp 1to Bis'r xc,1c the Lieuterlant-Governor in an- Addresa read 2d ancswor to HIls Excellency's Speech a' th'' er'cning ofie Session, Nvas by order read 3<a second and third ti!pp, ajnq the question was put bythe Prpsidenit,VVhether tis Add'é6s'ý~1 ý,sse l'-~
It was resoIvC(I in the affirmative- 

And agreed to.Oidcred, That thle,'aid,.4dlIress bepr.sented. to, E . s EceIency by the whole To be presented by

Housc.oi t * 

u, eOr-dcied, Tfha[_aComiinittéce be _appàintéd'tô' wiît ukonî ffis'Éxélency the Lieu- Cam. to wait on iltcn'ant-Governài., and ascertain whelevh ivili be pleased.f (0 E.theii'Addi-ess..
Ordered, That Mr. Moi-ton, 11r. Bel], and r.Keith;:1e a G7 onimittee for that commnittee.purpose. 

!
Mr. Ali-non infoînieci the flTouse tliat it ivas ssibI] lus''ExýelIency the Riglit Govcernor General.lonblc the E-ari or Elgini, G;overnor--Generati bfif' ÏII Nrtih American Colonies,mighit ar-rive here on bis'Nvay te his Governiiment in Canada, in the Steamer hourlycxpected frorn EngIand ; whereupon it ivas '-Ordered, Tlîat an Address of Congratulation be presented to I-is É,x"cellency the Addreaitto be proGovernor-eneraI shopid lie rrive~ hdre'as expected; 

ard*Ordeered, T1'at Mr'. Aliiion, Mr. Bràw ivnd r leil, éà ornitte' te Committee.'prepare, tlie said Address. ii rieîù, o'Sir. Almion11, t he Ch airmn of the Coinmniitee appéiinted , t préparé the 'àaid 'A d- Addreos reporte c.daess,, reported the draf af in pdrswihh c~~ is phà û'd aterwý'aids4eJivored 4t tq, the Çierk,' -*bo read ilie sauieasflo :-"'I

TO HIS IEXCrI'TLENoY T1ÙE UIGFT 1-1ONORAIBLE Addreus.THE EARL OF ELGINAND Kli1'CARDj!NE, &C, &. &é.
Goverýnor- Generàe and ConMmanderdin 0hief; in and over lier

TIIE ADDRESS Or0F H Ta ILTIECUCI TE PROVINCE .;
¶ -,ÀSCQTIA. 

,,.

M'V:1 T P L E ÀS FYOÙ R EX'CELZLENCY :r ~ .,

Ild ter congrat uao~ vpal& kcl14seht~j~ h'~~j cminand in British No'thiÀ~eia < '~ 'tThyregard the appointment of Your lE.ciIehy as3ohrnaE.~ h olicj._re tïrciU,,ue frthe weIfare 0 oflHer îMjes fait1 ful, subjects intIh'eserIluableeappopdages ofth l Crown..~<' u<And. çlthperv5ently Il Ildr?.f »bhyen~ scuefoppi t 
-;,p ýS elyfecAdiins'zion of aoUi gk,4i

fui and Ioyýj<pepe
Legisialive Cottneil Chamber, Janü'cU, ,î~ ~~~ n<~~o
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Read £dio Bÿ f , the.edi é A'ès i iekda * ébdfid ahd third tùhev ûnd tbe queion
wns put byr the Presideht

Whether this Adress Éhall pass ?
And agreed to It was resolved iï the affiridatiee..
To be presented by Ordered, That the said Address be- prsented to His Excellency the Governor

whole Houte. General by the whole House.
Adjourn On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow at 2 o'clock.

FaDAY, 2d JANUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BîsnoF.

The Honorable PETER McNAB, The Honorable JAMES D. bARRIS,
JOHN MO.RTON, ALEXANDER KEi,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. ÈLAOK,.
STAYLEY BROwN, DAviD CRICHTON,
MATHER B. ALMON, IIENRY G. PINEO,
EnWARD KENNY, JWHN E. FARBANKS..

?RAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Com. t wait on I Mr. Morton, the Cliairman of the Coinmmittee appointed to wait upon His Excel.-E. report lency the Lieutenant Governor, and ascortain when lie would be pleased to redeive
this House with their Address, reported that the Committee had performed that
duty, and that His Excellency had been pleased to state that he would receive this
House at half-past two o'clock. r. M.

rresient ,nrorm, The President informed the House that since the arrival of the Steamûer from Eng-
flouse ofalteration land, ho had had an interview with His Excellency the Lieutenant GoVernor, who
ing° ",es,'® stated that as His Excellency the Governor General had appointed the hour of four

o'clock, r. m., to receive this House with their Address, he would prefer receiving
the Address to hinself at the same hour.

communieation The President laid before the louse a Communication from the Deputy Postfroin Depy. Po~st Psae fuLms
Muter Gen. Master General, containing the Rates of Postage, and times of Arrival and De-

parture of the Mails at and fron Halifax.
The same was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

flouse proceed to Àt four of the clock, r. M., the House proceeded tô the Governmndiàt Iotiâe wvitih
Gov. louse with their Address to His Excellency the Governor General, and that to His Ex-Addresses cellency the Lieutenant Governor; and being returned to the Council Chamber

the. President reported that (by desire of the Governor General) the Address to the
dress tt. ietenant Governor was first presnted, and that His Excellency had.n idased!

to receive the same, and to rmake the following Repily th'etotu-

Reply. Mr. President and Ronorable Gennlemen:
n Ier Majesty's nameI I'thàik yot.i-for this lo'yal ând 'dotifal Addi-east whitb,while it leaves me nothing to desire on your part, impos"upÔtiÊie, is àHetW Ma-

jesy's Reþresentative,"hè ratefu'duty of t6nderingto you ïMy WrmeË ddkiow-
Iedgeltißhts'fobr thie M ùttnces of ybruir eboWc inr theVieivs*hi'Shi have'dénm-
ed it my duty to submit fôr the consideration of the General AWMbIy.

Government House, 22nd Janàty, 1864 7L .

The ,
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The President further reported, that athe4Atldress of the Hlouse-of Assembly to Addrem. to Gov.the Lieutenant-Governor having been presented and replied to,he had then presented en. prmn.ed.the Address of this louse to His Excellenqy the Goverloi: General, who had beenpleased to receive the same ; and afler receiving an Address from the House of
Assembly, His Excellency had been pleased to return the following Answer to bothAddresses-

Mr. Prsident and Honorabe Gentlemen of the Le islative Counicil ;
,»Mr. Spealer and Gentlemen of the J/ssembly of pèacoZia ,-

I beg that you will accept of ny most grateful acknowledgments for the cordial A.werAddresses with which you have welcomed me on my arrival in British North Ame-
rica, and for your congratulations on my appointment to the:high and important of-fice of Governor General.

Had time permitted I had intended to have passed some days in this Province,and to have proceeded to Montreal by way of Fredericton, ii Ithe hope of o.btain-.ing, by personal observation, and communication with their intelligent inhabitants,
a better knowledge of the ca isnd requiremerits of .these 'valuable possessions of the Crown, than can be ïþplied by correspdi knce ; but the unfIavòrablepassage which -we have made, and the uncertainty whiih l i-evails with respedt tothecondition of the roads, renders it, Tfeéar, ny duty to adopt the nore-direct.route.Our Gracióus Sovereign hns niuch at heat<tLe happities, ofiler siubjects in-thisportion of ler tomihions. Sie'is eainestly desirous ihat hey should prospe'r intheir undertakings--that their connexion with the Mother Country shou'Id Ieanadvantage and a blesig to theni, and hat'every exertion shouldIbe ine 'for ,thedevelopement Of thé great national :resources of the land in wbidh 'they dwél.-With these views, tan dhargea as :Her "Representative to watch over the wrlfareof aIl the IProvinces, and to bestow· spécial attenticin on' subjects of iolicy or ene-rai utility in which they have a common interest.

'To the perforiance of this very iinportårft duíy, 1 arh preparèd to'dev6té my ut-most energies ; and I shall receive with respectful ,consideratior, any suggestionswhich you may frôm time to time see fit'io matke to ie for the advanceinentoftbfheprosperity of this Province, and for establishiidg 'btween 'it and 'hé neighbouringColonies, relations whicîh may be productive of niutuàl advailtage.
Of ôthe responsibility which attaches at this interesting and cfitical Ioment tothe situation vhich I occupy,.and of the hopelessness of any endeavors ori My parttopromote the well4iéig of. the Provinces, unless' I' a M cordially s ported bytheInhabi'tats and thé sévéral Legislativè bodies,1 arn deeply sensible. 1 ac-cept, therefore, with miuch thaikfilriess the 'èxlrssiori of youi corifidence a'; Iobserve with heartfelt satisfaètion'the indications of union among yourselves, andof agenierous'desire to advance theinterest of, theCount ry,which 4he proceedingsofthis aÉffrd. -
I cannotdoub't thatthese Colonies, Wvhich ;are inha1bited .by an ântel eignt andenterprising people, and which possess in the produc .of.:their fertie soil, theirextensive forests, their mines, and their.fisheries, so much to give in exchange forthe luxuries and comforts procburblefrom 6therountries, will, under the blessing'of>Pro idence, make rapid progréssin wdthand proe ystemhic

leaves their"industry free to5follow lits natural dhannels of emâpioyment. 'Your kind allusion, Gentlemen;of the ssembly,!to my connexion by marriagewith the family of the late Earl of Dun:ham, ias deeply affected me. That Iiseno•y bùi'be hIld m grat fulréiénibrahé' by you, ié afurhe induc tfor 'rne to a bourzeàlòusly in yui ei, ic r
anyd iffiflries oI' triäls Whièh i n yit e 'ds rg rof my

On motion made and seconded searn uil da at 2 lock. Adjourn.
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MONDA-Y, 25th JA NUA RY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoEIE, President.
The Honorable

PRAYERs.

PETER McNAB,
MIcHAEL TOBIN,
JoHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL,
STAYLEY 13RoWN,
MATHER B. ALMON,

The Honorable EDwAnD KENNY,
ALEXANDER KEITH
WILLIAM A. 3dCK
DAVID CRIonTON,
HENRY G. PINEo,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Messag° from H bE. Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid

ac. Delates, before the House the following Despatches, Letters and Papers, relative to theRaiiroad fron Hla. Hailroad bet.ween Halifax and Quebc,
x to Quebec. A Despatch, No. 22, dated H-alifax, 2nd April, 1846, from Lord Falkland toRight Honorable W. E. Gladstone, Secretary of State for the Colonies.Extract fron a Despatch, No. 28, dated i8th April, 1846, Mr. Gladstone to LordFalkland.

Letter dated 16th April, 1846, Mr. Stephen to Mr. Trevelyan.Letter dated 17th April, 1846, Mr. Trevelyan to the Secretary of the Ordnance.Letter dated 18th April, 1846, Mr. Trevelyan to Mr. Byham.Extract from a Despatch, No. 49, dated 17th June, 1846, Mr. Gladstone to LordFalkland.
Extract fron a Despatch, No. 53, dated 26th June, 1846, Mr. Gladstone to LordFalkland.
Letter dated 13th June, 1846, Mr. Stephen to Mr. Trevelyan.
Letter dated 13th June, 1846, Captain Pipon to Mr. Gladstone.
Letter dated 18th June, 1846, Mr. Trevelyan to Mr. Stephen.Extract from a Despatch, No. 54, dated 26th June, 1846, Mr. Gladstone to LordFalkland.
Letter dated 17th June, 1846, Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Stephen.Letter dated Srd April, 1846, Sir William M. G. Colebrooke to Lord Falkland,enclosing Resolutions of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick.

(Vide -'ppendix, No. 2.)
MagneticTelegraph. Also, a Letter dated Montreal, 26th November, 1846, from the Right Honble.Earl Cathcart, Governor General, to Sir John Harvey, enclosing Resolutions ofthe Board of Trade of Montreal, relative to the formation of a Magnetic Telegraphbetween Halifax and Toronto.

(Vide Appendix, No. 3.)
Constitution ofL eg. Also, an Extract from a Despatch, dated 4th May, 1846, fron Mr. Gladstoneto Lord Falkland, relative to the Constitution of the Legislative Council.

(Vide Appendix, No. 4.)
Mines. Also, a Despatch, No. 39, dated 14th May, 1846, from Mr. Gladstone to LordFalkland, communicating the Decision of the Lords of the Treasury on the Lega-lity of the Lease tO His late 1oyal Highness the Duke of York of certain Minesin Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton.f

Vide Appendix No. 5.)
Also,
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Also an Extract fronia ®Dspatchdatd-2id. June, 1846, fromMr. Gladstoie t BetonfLord FalklandCbommunicatiIg'the decisioh- df the Judicial Comnittee of thePrivyCouncil on the legality of the Annéxation of Cape Bren.
(Vide âppendie No. 6.)

Also, a Despatch, No. , dated 4th October, 1846;'frbrthe'Right Honble. Earl Hansard's Debtes.Grey, Secretary of State for the Colonies, to Sir John Harvey, relative to Han-sard's Parliamentary Dbates. '-

Also, a Letter dated 17th September, 1846; from Mr. Gye to Earl Grey, on thesane subject.
(Vide Appendix, No. 7.)

Also, a Letter dated St. John's, Newfoundland, June llth, 1846, fromf His Ex-cellency Sir John Harvey to Lord Falkland, annJuncing the destructidn of the
City of St. John's by Fire.

Also, a Letter dated Halifax, 27th June, 1846, from Lord Falkland to-Sir JohnHarv'ey, comnunicating the advance of $4,000, for the relief of the sufferers by theFire at St. John's.
Also, a Letter dated St. John's, 8th July, 1846,'Sir John larvey to Lord Falk-land, enclosing Address of the General Assembly of Newfoundland to him, request-ing him to convey their thanks for the aid to the sufferers by the Fire.

(Vide Appendix, No. 8.)
Also, a Despatch dated 5th November, 1846, from Earl Grey to Sir John Har- Copyright.vey, relative to Copywright ofBooks in the Colonies.

(ride Ippendix, No. 9.)
The said Despatches, Letters and Papers, were read, ani ordered to lie on theTable.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Wednesday, at two Adjourn.

WEDNESDAY, 27th JANUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KErNY,MICHAEL TOBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,HuGH BELL, DAVID CRICHTON,STAYLEY BRowN, ' HENRY G. PINEO,MATHER B. ALMON, . JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of Monday were read.
Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of John Cleverdon, relative to the Mines in the Pet.ofJ. Clevrdn.vicinity of Dartmouth and Halifax-which was read and ordered to lie on the Table.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr.Whidden with the,followmng Resolution ;
Ordered, That Mr. MeNabi Mrý MòLelan, Mr îCiébe;l,' Mr. Fiaseïr andMr. Thorke; be a Committee of this Hón¥e, fdr the piipàe' of ex'aniiniîg tie Public Accounts, jointly with a Committee of the Legislative'd CoUicil. of H. A.
The said Rîesolution was read, andr ofd'red to lie òn the Table.

On
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cor. ofpab.Aceta. On 'iotion, reàohved, ,at Mr. Tobin, Mr.,Brown, andýMXr. jPineo, bem aComnWteeof Council. of'this Hôuse, tô.join a Commtttee of the House of Assembly, 7to-examin the Pub-lie Accounts; and that the Cterk do acquaint-the House of Assenbly therewith.
Message from H. E. Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laidbefore the House the following. Orders of the Queen in Council, Despatches, !and'Papers : 1
Order in Council, 1-Order of the Queen in Council, dated 17th May, 1846, confirming two Actspassed in the last Session of the, General Assembly,

(Vide Llppeadix, No. 10.)
urder conring 2-Order of the Queen in Council, dated lst August, 1846, confirming the ActoletHarbor Dike. lnep te the OCIe Harbour Dike Company.

(Vide ppen'ix, .No. 11.)
neopatch with0rder S-Extra.tt 'froin a Despatch, dated 12th November, 1846, fron Earl Grey tocofirming Acte, Sir John Rarvey,, eXclosing an 'Order im CounciI, confiriningi85 Acts-with obser-on Act, n vations upon several Acts.

ýOrder -in Council, Jdated 30th October, 1846, cohfiining Eighty-five Acts, passedin -the last Session ôf the 'Géneral Assembly.
(Vide Appe'ndix, o. 12.)

Despatcl relative t 4-Extract fron a Despatch, dated lOth Deceniber, 1846, Earl Grey to Sir JohnLiverpool Marine Harvey, concerning the Liverpool Marine Insurance Company.
(Vide 'ppendix, CN. 1..)

Dl ateh relative to 5-Extract from a Despatch, dated 15th Decerb-er, 1846, Earl Grey to Sir JohnAct. arvey, concerning tie Sydney Pilotage Act..
(Vide qppendix, N. 14.)

Depachwih rdr6--Extract 'fromn a Despatch, dated 31st Becemb'er, -846,. E ai 'Grey to~ Si r'ôhn1)espatcl, with Order
conirming Acts, Harvey, enclosing an Order in Council, confirming Thirteen Acts-with 6bettaLn observation. tions upon part of the Colonial Duties Bill.
saili Order in Council, dated 19th ;Deceibèr, 1846, onfirming Thirteen Acts passed

in the last Session.
(Vide Appe4diX N'o.-5.)

oeport of Conni,. 7 -Copy of the Report of the Cohimissioners 'appointed to collect InformationOrs on Lunatic and select a Site for a Lunatic Asylurb. -

(Vide a1ppenidix, No. 16.')
The ,said Orders in Council, Despatches, and Papers, Were'read, and ordered to.lie 'on"the Teblei:

.Udgaient. otf Non-
suit andi

Cornwallis ntirial
iroi'nd Bills,

Read Ist tme

Corinwalls B.u rial

alefd. to el or

o"nittee,

the Moessage ~s brought from the flouse of Assembily, by Mr. Whidden, withthe foloig Mr.Wiitls:wth
As Bil, entitled, An Act tr extend the Remedy of Judgment, as in caseof'Non.suit to Actions in which a Trial may have been had. 1A Bil, entitled, An Act relating to the Burial Ground near the ToW*i Plot ofc ornwaii.
To which Bills they desired .the concurren'ce-of this louse.
The said Bills were read'a first time.
Ordered that the first 'Bill be read a second time at a fitureday.Ordered, That the second Bill be referred to a Sel Çomnnittùe, toCýeximîneat vreport upon, and t cu y whether. the req isite .thets rnlative 'to Priva te andà Lp-0CàIil Ïaveýbeen cpmplie:Ofith 'adigOrer e
Ordered, That 'ir, Morto'nMr. 'eith, am d r..Pineo, he aCoanittee forthat

purpose.Mr.
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Mr. Tobin brought up the Petition of the President and Directors of the Bank Pet.rm Bank N.of Nova-Scotia, praying for an extension of their Charter-which was read, and scoua.
ordered to ie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow at 2 o'clock. Adjourn.

THURSDAY, 28th JANUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENy$MICHAEL ToBIN, WILLIAM A. BLAOc,JOHN MORTON, DAVID CRIoHToN

HUU, BELL, HENRy G.,PINEO
STAYLBY BRowN, HN .FAraan',
MATHER B. ALMo1,EA

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday wee read.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe following Bill:
A Bil, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Commons at Sydney, in the County sydney Commonof Cape, Breton': 

BillTo which Bill they desired the concurrence of this ilouse.The said Bill was read a first time. Read lot tue, and
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to exainine refd. ta Sel. Con

and report whether the requisites of the Standing Orders of this House relative toPrivate and Local Bills have been compied with.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell be a Committee for thatpurpose. Committee.Mr. Morton, the'Chairirnan òf'the said Coñiniitteé, 'eported that the CoInittee commrttee report.

had examiné the said Bill, and fouñd it correct, ana t at the Standing rorders of
tzis flouse had been comnplied with, the'said Bill having beén Published in the RoyalGazette.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a sedond time at à futuire day. Bill to bc read 2nd

Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, laid Message from H. E.before the House the following Written Message, signed, by His Excellency relative ta famine
in ireland and

MESSAGE.
J. HARVY.

In deferehét to the strdng and' uhiverbal feeling of compaésiori ànd' dothmiser-ation which has been excited throughout Britain, and which cânniot fail 'of ifindingan echo in the bosom of eve'y Bi-itish Subjeet thií•ughout tht'otld, the Li'utenant-Goverroir has deemed it flot mncoh'isteit 'wih -his duty, to the pebple -of this Pro-vince, to call the attention of the Legislative CJoncil'to thWefearffl-státe ofdestitu-tion to which so many of our fellow subjects have been reduced by the effects ofthe famine now prevaihing in many parts of Ireland and the Highlands ofScotland.Comparatively exempt as are the more fortunate Inhabitants of these Coloniesfrom this sad extremity of suffering, the Lieutenant-Governor cannot allow himselfto entertain any doubt of the concurrence of the Legislative Council in the senti.ment, that while we ought not to neglect existing distress and destitution on ourown shores, so neither should we withhold such an extension of relief to our remoter
L.c. 4 fellow
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fellow subjeets in this the hour of their grievous visitation as inay be within ourmeans, or as may at least afford an evidence ofour sympathy in their calamities.On these grounds theiLieutenant- Goyernor is readyto honcurina reasonablegrantof the Public Money, to be applied to the relief of the existing destitution amongthe Poor in Ireland, and in the Highlands of Scotani, in suc s manner as Her Ma-jesty's Government may appoint.

Government House, Halifax, 28th January, 1847.The said Message was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion inade and seconded-the House adjourneduntil To-morrow, nt twoo'clock.

FRIDAy, 29th JANUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Adjoutn.

The Honorable

Corn. on Cornwalli
Julrial Ground Bill

Report.

Bill read 2d time
and ordered to Com

Address to Il.I E. re.
lative to famine in
]reland and Scotland

Comnittee

Cont. report addresu.

ALE
Mie
Jon
If
STA
MA

oHurN J. 1ARBANKsRUAYERBs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
r Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comnitter to whom a Bil, entitled, An Actrelating to the Burial Ground near the Town Plot of Cornwallis, was referred, re-ported that the Comnittee'had examined the said Bil and found it correct, and thatthe Standing Orders of this flouse, relative to'Private and Local Buis, had betncompied with-the said Bil having been read at the General Sessions for KngsCounty. ýSosfrKn'

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be cornmitted to a Committe of the whole Houseat a future day.
On motion of Mr. Almon, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to preparcan Address to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor, in answer to the Message'of is E xcellenc , relative to the Famine in Irelt Sland. yadadteHglnso ct
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee to pre-pare the said Address.
Mr. Almon, the Chairnan of the said Committee, reported the draft of an Ad-dress to fis Excellency, which he read in his place, and afterwarfs delivered of tothe Clerk, who read the saine as, folloNs:

P R M S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. ROBÏE, President.
XIR. CAMPBELL The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,HAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDEâ KriT»,
N MORToN, WILLiAm A. BLACK,;H BELL, 

DAVID CRIOBTON,YLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PiEo.
rilTHER ALmoxi
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TO HiS EXcELLENCY LIEtUTENANT GENERAL
SIR JOHN HARVEY,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Orderof the Bath, Knight Commander of the RoyalHanover ai Guelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governorand Commander in Chief, in and over ler Ma-jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its .Depen-dencies, 4,c., 4.c., 4-c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,--

The Legislative Council received with the most grateful feelings your Excellen-. Addre.cy s Message, recommendirg the distressed poor in Ireland and the Highlands ofScotland to their consideration.
No appeal to the humanity of the people of Nova-Scotia has ever been unsuc-cessful. The feeling manner ni which your Excellency has described the distressyou are so desirous to reieve, will, we are sure, find a corresponding sentiment inevery individual to whom your Message is addressed.
HIappily exempted in a great degree from the calamity which has afflicted theirfellow-subjects in Ireland and the Highlands of Scotiand, ail the relief*within thelimited neans of the people of Nova-Scotia will be cheerfully afforded by theirRepresentatives, and it will give the Legislative Council a melancholy satisfactionin concurrng in whatever grant may be made ; and they cannot but add the ex-pression of their deep regret at the extent of the distress, and their inability to domore for its relief.
[t will, however, convince their destitute fellow-subjects, that though distant fromthem, the people of Nova-Scotia sympathize most sincerely in their sufferings, andhave done for them all that' the circumistances of the Province will admit.'w he sad Address was, by order, read a second and third time, and the question Addremi ead 2dwas put'by the Président, 

ad3d tinue
Whether this Address shah pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmaative. And agrced toOrdered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Kenny, be a Committee to pre- con.topresen±sent the said Address to Ris Excellency. E ee
A, Message was brought from the House of A ssembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe foilowing Bis:
A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Common of the Township of Clare. Clare CommonA Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Laws of the Province. and
To which Bills they desired the conenrrence of this House.
Tho said Bills were reiad a first tine. Read a 6ret time,Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.
A Message was brought froni the Ilouse of Assemnbly, by Mr. Whidden, wviththe following Resolution:
Whereas, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having recomniended, by £10aO0 st. for ra-Message, to this House, the case of the famishing Poor in Ireland and Scotland '"" reland

and this House having taken into consideration the Message of Bis ExcellencyeResolved unanimously, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds Sterling be placedat the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, towards the relief of the Poor in Irelandand Scotland, who are suffering under the appalling destitution that now prevailsin those Countries from the failure of their principal article of food, and that lisExcellency be respectfully requested to cause the same tobe renitted to ler Ma-jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be appropriated to the ob-
ject
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ject above expressed; and thi House regrets that the distress prevailing in someparts of this Province from the same causes, and which vili demand the assistanceof the Legislature, precludes a larger appropriation for the relief of our distant fel-lowh-subjects, for whose calaity this Bouse feels the deepest sympathy.a To whics Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.ad1lt and 2d The said Resolution was read a first time, and by order, the same was read a

tinie, second time, 'Iand the question ivas put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?Areed to, It was resolved in the affirmative nem con.Sent to H A A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the ClerkTo return the said Resolutio, and acquaint themi that this fouse have unani-mnously agreed to the saine without any amendment.

e fro I b. A. Mr. Alto , by the comnand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laidwctîibefore thé House,
Treaneurels Acts The Provincial Treasurer's Accounts for the year 1846.and 

(Vide J/ppendix, No. 17.)st""te Also, the Estimates for the Expenses of the Civil Government for the year 1847.
(Vide .>ppendix, No. 18.)

The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
Tro"gurer' Acet. Ordered, That the Provincial Treasurer's Accounts be referred to the Commit

tr. to Com. ofPublic Acets. tee appointed to examine the Public Accounts.
Adjourn. On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until Monday at two o'clock.

MONDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1847.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable

Proy. Lawo,

udgment of N>n.
suit, iind

Sydne Common

Read 2ud time, an

Ordered to Coi.

lare Comnion ,il
read 2d tie, an

Ref. to Sel, Corn,

(,ommit te.

P R E s E N T-The Honorable S. B. RonuE, President.
ALEXADER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EMICHAEL ToBiN, AJOHN MORTON, 

ýIHUGI BELL, DSTAYLEY BROWN, H
MATIIEIR B ÀTt,-PRAYERS. )N . JonN E. FAIRBANKs.PRAYERs.INEo

The Minutes of Friday were read.
ABil, entitled, An Act relatingto the Laws of tie province; also,A Bi, entitled, An Act to, extend the Remedy of Judgient, as in case of Non-suit to Actions in which a Trial may have been dmad; also,A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Commons at Sydney, in the ountof Cape Breton, yWere read a second time.Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the wlole flouseat a future day.

d' A rild, entted, An Act for Regulating the Common of the Township of Clarewas read a second tume.ofteTwsiofCa,
Ordered, rrhat the said Bill be refex'red to a Select Committeei 1 to examine andreport whether the Standing Orders ofthis House relative to Private and LocalBis, have been complied with.Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Kenny, be a Committee for thatpurpose. 

Mr.

DwARD KENNY,LEXANDER lEITH,
ILLIAM A. BLACK,

AVID CRICHTON,
ENRiy G, pi'NEo,
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Mr. Almon, the Chairmnan of thé Committéè offthis"ouse appointed to presentthe Address of this House to His Excellency the Lieutenanpt-Goverr mn ansterto His Excellency's Message relative to the a ie prevailing in Ireland and theHighlands of Scotland, reported that the Committee had perfirmed thatduty, andthat His Excellency had been.pleased to receive the sae and esired the Comittee to express to the House his warmn thanks for the, prompt manner i which theappeal had been met, and to state that he should take an early opportunity to coin-municate to Ber Majesty's Government the proceedings of the Legisiative Councilon this ýsubjeet.

Commiute toprejene
Address to H. E
on, Me eege, rola.tive ta Famine in
Ireland, tep.

Mr. Alnion, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act com. on clare coin.for Regulating, the Commion of the Township of Clare was referred, reported that mnihePort.the Committee had examined the said Bip, and found that the Standing Orders ofthis House relative to Private and Local Bills, had been complied Wththe saidBill having been published in the Royal Gazette.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House BI] ord. to Com.at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe following Bill:
A Bil, entitled, An Act to provide for the Partition of certain Lands in the Town- Partition of Landaship of Barrington. 

Jiarrington Bill
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.The said Bill was read a first time. Read lot time, andOrdered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Ref. ta Sel. Com.and report whether the requisites of the Standing Orders of this Bouse, relative toPrivate and Local Bills, have been complied with. s
Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Browq, and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee for Commine.that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Thursday, at two Adjourn.0'clock.

THURsDAY, 4th FEBRuARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable S. B.
Lhe Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

MICHAEL ToB ÏN,
Jolie MORToN,
1-UioH BELL, *
STAYLEY BROwN,
MATHER B. ALMON,

PR AYERS.

The Minutes of Monday were read.

ROBIE, President.

The Honorable EnWARD KENNY,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WILLIAM A. BLAcK,
DNAvID CRicHTON,
HENRY G, PINEO,
JoHNr E. FAIRBANKs.

Mr. Almon, by the command of Bis Excelleny the Lbefore the House, y ieutenant-Governor, laid Mage rrom w.a
Several Letters from His Excellency, the Members of the Executive Council Withcomunica.and several Members of the Opposition Party i the Hb se of Exseuly relative Cu il icomuna.to filling up the vacancies in the Executive Council. ume in E<ounl

L.c. 5' •Vide
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(Vide J1ppendix, No. 19.)
Accts. of Cas, Rev. Also, the Accounts of the Treasurer of Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial

Revenues for the year 1846, together witli an Abstract of the Arrears due to 'the
Public Oflicers whose Salaries are payable out of those Revenues ; and an Abstract
from the Crown Land Department.

(Vide 3ppendix, No. 20.)
The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Pet. of Halifax Hort. Mr. Morton presented the Petition of the Halifax Horticultural Society, praying
Soc. for an Act of Incorporation, which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Com.on Bils. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committeeon Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Morton reported thatthe Connittee had made some progress.
Report. The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through,
Prov. LawS, A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Laws of the Province; also,
Syd. Common and A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Comons at Sydney, in the Countyof Cape Breton ; also, i
Clare Common Bills A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Common of the Township of Clare
WVithout amu. And had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered., That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
Rep. judgt. non The Chairman also reported that the Comrnittee had gone through a Bill, enti-nuit Bill with ai", ted, An Act to extend the Remedy of Judgment, as in case of Nonsuit to Actions
Amdts. read in which a Trial may have becn had ; and had ruade several amendments thereto.The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:

FIRST CLAUSE.
13th line.-Leave out the words " nonsuit or."
16th line.---After the words " Defendants" insert the following words, " or thePlaintiff or Plaintiffs be ordered to become nonsuit."
17th line.-After the word "l verdict" insert the words "l or nonsuit."

And agreed to. And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a futùre day.
Rep. Cornwalmia Bu- The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-rial Ground Bill tled, An Act'relating to the Burial Ground near the Town Plot of Cornwallis, andith arndts. had made an amendment thereto.
Arndt. read The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:

At the end of the Bill insert the folloving clause:
Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall af.fect, or be construed to affect, the right or title of any person or persons whomso-ever to the said land comprised in the said Burial Ground, or any part thereof.And agreed to. And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe following Bills

es s. Queen's Co. A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peaceand for the County of Queens.
Juries Yarnouth A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Juries in the County ofYarmouth for the present year.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.

tead lst time. Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time at a future day.
Adjourn. On motion made and seconded--the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

F'clock.
FRIDAY~
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FRIDAY, ,5th;FE BRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.

ALEXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNy,
MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
HUGH BELL, DAVID CRICHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HFNiy G. PiNEO,
MATHER B. ALMON, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Laws of the Province ; also, Prov. Laws.

, A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Commons at Sydney, in the County common5 Sydney
of Cape Breton ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for Regulating the Common of the Township of Clare. Do Clare Bis
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3d time
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. And agreed to.

A Bill, entitled, An Aot to extend the Remedy of Judgment, as in case of Non- Judg. ofrnonsuit
suit to Actions in which a Trial may have been had ; also, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Burial Ground near the Town Plot of Cornwallis Burial
Cornwallis, Ground Bis

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3d tine.Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to with am.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace sess. queens Co.

for the County of Queens ; also, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Juries in the County of Juries Yarmouth

Yarmouth for the present year, Bis
Were read a second time. -Read 2d time
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. to Cen.

at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the [ouse adjourned until Monday at one o'clock. Adjourn.

MONDAY, Bth FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
MICHAEL ToBIN,
JOHN MORTON)
HUGH BELL,
STAYLEY BRowN,
MATHER B. ALMON,

The Honorable EDwARD KENNY,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WILLIAM A. BLACK,
DAVID CRICHTON,
HENRY G. PINEO,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

The Honorable
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rno. Laws. To return a Bil, entitled, An Aet relating to the Laws of the Province; also,
sydney Common A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Common at Sydney, in the Countyof Cape Breton ; also,
Care Commion Bils A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Common of the Township of Clare,
Sent to H. A. And acquaint thein that this Bouse have agreed to the sane, without any amend-

ment.

A Message was sent to the House of Assemnbly by the Clerk,
Judgta. of non-suit To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to extend the remedy of Judgment as in caseMd of Nonsuit to Actions in which a Trial may have been had ; alsô,"ural GroundCorn- A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Burial Ground near the Town Plot ofwallus Bills wjth nJIu

aindts. Cornwallis,
And sent to H. A. And acquaint then that this HIouse have agreed to the said Bills, with amend-

ments, to which amendments tieir concurrence is desired.
Coin on Barrington Mr. Bell, the Chairman of the Committee to whon a Bill, entitled, An Act to pro-Lands Bill report. vide for the Partition of certain Lands in the Township of Barrington was referred,

reported that the Committee lad examined the said Bill and found that the Stand-
ing Orders, relative to Private and Local Bills, had been complied with,-that
the Comnittee proposed some amendments to the saine, and recommended it to
the favorable consideration of the House.

Read 2d tune The said Bill was read a second time.
s o. Resol-ved unanimouisly, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Bills not being read or proccoded in twice in the same day, be suspended as res
pects the said Bill.

And ord to Corn, Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole fouse
at a future tirne.

Mr. Cutior's excuse The President informed the House that he had received a Letter fron Mr. Cut-
ae cfbe. ler, stating that indisposition prevented his attendance in his place in this House,and requesting leave of absence during the Sesion.

euin, on Bl On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnittee
on Bills.-After some time the House was resuned, and Mr. Morton reported that
the Comnittee had made some progress.

Rù). Jurtes Yar. The Chairman also reported that the Conmmittee lad gone through a Bill, enti-
aihwit tled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Juries in the County of Yarmouth for

the present year ; andi had agreed to the sane, without any amendment.
Ordcred, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

i1rp spss. querne The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-CO. fliji within tled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for the
County of Queens ; and had made two amnendments thereto.

A:d TThe said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
IN THE TITLE.

3rd line.-Leave out the word " the" and insert the word " Queens."
4th line.-Leave out the words "of Queens."
And the said amendients being read a second time vere agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

tled, An Act to provide for the Partition of certain Lands in the Township of Bar-
rington, and had made several amendments ihereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
IN THE PREAMBLE.

72d line.-After the word " remains" insert the word " unoccupied."
SECOND
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SECOND CLAUSE.
7th line.-After the word 'l ying" insert the word 4 unoccupied."
9th Jine.-Instead of the word " share" insert the word " shares."
Between the 10th and Ilth clauses insert the following clause :
Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shallextend to authorize the said Cornmissioners to divide any Land contained in thesaid Grant hereinbefore referred to, unless the same be wholly unoccupied or heldin common, and undivided by the said Grantees, or their Assignees, or legal Re-presentatives ; and in case any of the said Grantees shall have already receivedpossession of their full.shares and proportions under the said Grant, then no shareor proportion shall be assigned or apportioned to such Grantees by the said Coin-missioners.
And the said amendinentsbeing read a second time, were agreed to by the House. Amdts. agreed to.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, withthe followng R esolutions:
Resolved, That the sim of Six Iundred Pounds be granted and paid to the £600 Pro.Treasurer.Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller and Auditor ofPub-

lic Accounts, and in lieu of all contingent expenses, for the present year.
Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to W. Weeks £20 Day Verteor any person who will run a Packet between the B ay Verte and Prince Edward racket.

Island, when it shall be made satisfactorily to appear to His Excellency the Gov-nor that such Packet Boat has'been run agreeably to such regulations as may beestablished by the Justices ii tliei- Sessions for the County of Cumberland.
Resolved, That the suni of T.wenty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants £20 Shubenacadeof Douglas, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat Ferry.

or Scow to run between Londonderry and that placé, under the regulations of theGeneral Sessions for the County of lants ; to be paid by Warrant from the Gover-
ior, upon certificate from three Justices of the Peace residing in Douglas, that saidBoat has been running at least'twice a week for six .months to their satisfaction,under the regulations aforesaid

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the In- £30 Ferry McMiI-
habitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between ]an, point, C. B.
McMillan's Point, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney.
under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten .Pounds each he granted to the two licensedFerryinen at the Mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and ar0 eaci to Ferry-Hants, for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River; the same to men Shubena-
he paid on the Certificate ot ihe General or Special Sessions ofeach County respcc-
tively, that such Ferry hasbeen duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.Resolved, That the suni of Fifleen Pounds be granted and paid to Johîn Per-nette and Charles Perrnette, for keping up the Ferry over LaHlave River. £15Mesare. Per.

Resûoved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to Cornelius eate's Ferry LaCraig,,to. enable him to keep up his 'erry across the Narrows at the entrance of £10C. Craig, SaleSable River, n the County of Shelburne. River Ferry.
Resolved, 'That the ' im of Ten Pounds each be granted to such persons asshall respectively' keep pa ferry at thé mouth of the Harbour of Port L'Herbert £10 each to Ferry.-provided a Boat be kept to convey Horses and-Cattle across said HaÉbor ;raid "M" port

sums to be paid upon the eertificate oftwó, Jústices of the Peace for the'County ofShelburne, residing nearest to' the said Ferry.
Resolved; Thait' the sun of Ten Pounds'be gianted to Duncan McPhee, toenable him to maintain a Ferry between Low Point and the Sydney Mines, at the £10 D. McPhee rormouth of Spanish River, in the Gounty of Cape-Breton ; to be paid on the Certifi- Ferry at Lowe11 Point, C. B.cate of three Justices ofthe Peace for the County of Cape-Breton, that he has faith-

L.V .. fully
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fully discharged the duties assigned to him by the General Sessions for said County.Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted to William Cunningham
Fe and John Knowles, or such other persons as shall keep a Ferry acoss the Nar-rows of the Passage between Cape Sable Island and the Main ; such personsbeing furnished with suitable Boats for the accommodation of Passengers ; to bepaid on Certificate of two Justices of the Peace, residing in the Township of Bar-rington, that the said services have been performed for this presentyear.

nd .Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid'to aidin main-taining a Ferry during the present year between Aiherst and Minudie ; such Ferry
to be under the regulations of the General Sessions for the Qounty of Cumberland -and the foregoing sum to be drawn on their Certificate that the same bas been con-ducted to their satisfaction.

Nick. Resolved, That the sui of Twelve Pounds be grantedand paid to MargaretNickerson, to enable her to keep a bouse of entertainment on, the Post Road fromShelburne to, Barrington, for this present year.
roor Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid to theCommissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the oxpenses of continuing theSchool in the Poor House for the present year, for the benefit of orphans and poorchildren in that establishment.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to DoctorGrigor and his associate, in aid of the Ialifax Dispensary, for the present year,provided that they keep during the year a sufficient quantity of vaccine matter.
air. Resolved, That the sum of Ton Pounds each be granted and paid to thetwo Chairmen of the Committees on Bills and of Supply, for their services for the

present Session.
ks of Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds each be granted and paidto the Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, for theirextra servicesduring the present Session.
u. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the

disposal of the Honorable the Speaker, to procure various books and publications
necessary for conducting the business of the fouse of Assembly.

on Resolved, That the Board of Revenue shall alloy a drawback upon alla. Wines imported for, or consumed by, the Conmissioned Offic'ers of the Army con-
posing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at -Halifax, or shall relin-
quish the duties upon all such Wines upon proof being m-ade to the satisfaction of
the Board that the Wines whereon drawback or relinquishment of Duty is claiméd,
were imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Army-provided the whole
amount do not exceed the sum of £300 in the year.

ot. Resolved, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads in this Pro-
vince shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be'ùu'nexpectedly
obstructed by any unforeseen obstacle or accident, it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor to order a Commissioner to repair or rebuild such Bridge, or to re-
mnove such obstruction ; and it shall and mnay be lawful furtlier for the Governor
to draw warrants on account and in favor of the Commissioners-provided the sum
so to be drawn shall not exceed for the year the sum of £500 ; and the respective
sums so drawn shall be charged at the next Session of Assembly ai against th
several Counties in which the same shall be respectively expended'.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resoulutions were read a first tine.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second tixhe, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjotrned. until To n1or-ow, at twoo'clock.

TUESD~T~
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TUESDAY, 9th FÉBRUAylj4. .IS p

The House met pursuant to adjournment,
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EnWAnD RENNY,MICHAEL ToDIN, JAMEs D. IAIRRI,8ýJOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,HUi-i BELL, DAVID CRICRTON,STAYLEr BRoWN,. HENRY G. PINËo,MATHER B. ALMON, JoHN E.FABAs
PRAYERS.

The Minutes..of yesterday Nwere read.
The President informed the House that he had received'a Letterd ftm the , o ulonorable Alexander McDougall, dated the 5th instant, stating that a severe cold hadprevented his attendance in hIs place, in this House, but that he hoped in a shorttime to be in attendance.
A Bill entitied An Act to provide for the drawing of-Jùries in the County of Yar. Juries Yarmoutnouth for the present year, was read a third time, and the question was put by the Bi read nd tùne,President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It Vas resolved in the affirrnative'. And agreed te,
A Message was sent to the Iouse of Assembly by thé. Clerk, And ment ta H. A.To return the said 13ill, and acquaint them that thi 'House have agreed to thesame, without any arnendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions ofthe Peace s Queen a.

for the County of Queens ; also, and
A s ilo , entit.ed, A c Àôt'to provide for the Partition ofcertain Lands in the J'wn- Partition ofLendsship of Barrington. 

J3arrington Billo,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3d tieWhether this Bill, with the amendménts, shall pass And areed to, wîth
It was resolved in the affirmative. amdt.
A Message was sent to the Hfouse of Assembly by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to thesame, with anendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz.V
£600 0i,0 Provincial Treasurer.

20 0 0-. Bay of Verte Packet.
20 0 0 Shubnacadie Ferry.
80 e 0 Ferry, Cape Breton.
10 0 0 Each Ferryme, Shubenacadie.
15 0 0 Messrs. Pernette, LaHave Ferry.
10 0 0 C. Craig, Ferry, Sable River.
10 0 0 Ferry Port, L'Herbert.
10 0' B. McPhee,. Ferry,'Low Point, C. B.
15 0 0 Cunningham anLdKndwles,.Ferty, ,Cape Sableî15 0 0 F0rYpAmherstand.Minudién
12 0 0 M.Nickerson.
25 0 O S'chool1inôor H'ouse& .

50 0.0 :Halif Dspensaby.n
10 0 0 Each Chairman of H. A.

100 0 0 Each Clerk of-H. A. . . '
15 0 0 Speaker of H. A. £300
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£SM00 0 Drawback on Offioers Wiù'es.
500 0 0 Casualty Vote.

Read 2d tirne, Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on each Re-solution,
AWhether this Resolution be agreed to ?

Agreed to, t was resolved in the aflirmative.
Asent to H. . A Message was sent to the House of Assernbly, by the ClerkTo return the said Resolutions and acquaint them that this House have agreed tothe same, without any amendment.

petition of Acadian Mr. Bell presented the Petition of the Committee of the Acadian School at Ha-scioo]. lifax, praying aid to that establishment ; and also to enable it to form a NormalSchool for Teachers, which was ordered to lie on the Table.
ieooage firm H. E. Mr. .Almon, by the command of I-is Excellency the Lieûtenant-Governor, laid,,,th Letters rel.beoeteer, v t u e aefrLit r Plate frr th House the folloing dLetts, relative to the e PteantG ProvincialProv. Trea. Notes. Treasury Notes.

D. eorgdatedzLondon, May 12,1846, Honble Alexander Stewart to Sir RupertD. George, Bart.
Letter dated Fleet Street, 24th April, 1846, Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Petch,to the Hon. A. Stewart.
Letter dated Fleet Street, 11 th May, 1846, same to same.Letter dated Fleet Street, 18th May, 1846, saie to Sir RD George, Bart,Letter dated London, 3d June, 1846, sane to same.
Letter dated London, 2d July, 1846, same to same.Letter dated London, August 3d, 1846, same to same,

(tide âppendix No. 21.)
The same were read and ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourn. On, motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To- riôw, at twoo' doÔck.

WEDNESDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, 1847.
The Flouse met pursuant to adjournmjilent.

P I E 's E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Ro3iE, President. '

The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBE'LL, The lonorable JAMEs D. rA RRISMiCHAEL ToBIN, L ELEXANiDÉR KiTH,JOHN MOTON, 
'WILLIAMd X BLACK,flUGH BELL, D ýV ',D C R M Ilr ,STAYLEY BROWN, HDÄvGD PRHo,

MATHER 13. ALMON, JOHN E. 'FPIRtANKS.
PRAYERs. oH E.FaRAt s
The Minutes' ofyesterday were read.

Message fro I. A. A Message vas brought froin the House of Assenbly,' by Mr Whiddenen a & To form the House that tie House of Assembly agreed to the aîfehdmentsCounty Bi. proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled An Act to altr theSittinge ofthed Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queens. thiee

il finally agreed now entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings .of the Gen6al Ses-tI, snoyr of the e for ueen's County, was read, as amende and the estionivas put by the-Président, ~
Whether this Bill, as anended, shall' pass ? 'It was resolved in the affirmative. A
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A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,To return the said Bil, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion nade and se ded-the Ho adjurned unl Ti moArrown at to A tjourn.o'clock.

TiiuRSDAY, 1lth FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuait to adjournment.
P RE S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIEPresident.
The Honorable ALEXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable JAmEs HRRIs

MICHAEL TOBIN ALEXANDER KEITH
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,HUGIH BELL, DAVID CRICHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HENRY G. .PINEo,
MATHER B. ALMON, OHN E. FAIRBANS.EDWARD KENNY,

PRAYE Rs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor aidbefore the House, oenrladMessage fra n H,,befo e th ilo sewith Report rela.The Report of the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary. tive to Prov, Peni.Also the Report of the Governor of that Establishment, with an Estimate o th eniary,Expenses for the year 1847. teoth
The same were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On c otion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.o'clocek.0

FRIDAY, 12th FERRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.
P R E S E

The Honorable S. B.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

MICHAEL ToBtiN,
JOHN MORTON,
HuoH BELL,
STAYLEY BROWN,
MATHER B. ALMON,
EDWARD KENNY, 7

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

ROBIE, President.

The Honorable JAMEs D. HARRIs,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WILLIAM A. BLACK,
DAVID CRICHTON,
HENRY G. PINEo,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKs.

Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor laidhefore the House, the following Written Message, signed by Bis Excellency:
Message from H. Er.

iwith Despatcheorel. to the Civil
List Bill and Cas
Revenue.

L.C. 7 MESSAGE.

And sent to I.A.
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MESSAGE.
(Signed) "J. HAiAvEï."

The Lieutenant- Governor communicates to the Legislative Council an extractof a Despatch, dated the 29th April, 1846, from the Right Ionorable W. E. Glad-stone, aler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the RightHonorable Viscount Falkland ; and an cxtract of a Despatclî, bearing date the17th November, 1848, from the Right Honorable Earl Grey, ler Majesty's Prin-cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to the subject of the Civil List, and the transfer to the Provinceof the Provincial Crown Revenues.
The questions to be considered by the Legislature under these Despatches arevaried and important.
The Lieutenant-Governor cannot doubt that the Provincial welfare would inmany respects be advanced by the transfer of the Casual and Territorial Revenuesto the Province.
Such a transfer ivould enable the Legislature to deal with many questions of ge-neral interest, in a manner pore unfettered than can be the case whilst the CrownRevenues romain in their prosent condition.
While in a mercly pecuniary view the question is presented, whether, from theirimproving circumstances, the transfer on the terms proposed may not justly br ex-pected to lcad, before a long period, to the augmentation rather than the diminu-tion of the General Revenues ofthe Province.
As little can the Lieutenant- Governor question the fact, that benefit would resultfron the settiement ofthe Civil List, and the removal of those questions of honora-ry obligation so forcibly presented to the Provincial Legislature by Her Majestyand hier successive Ministers of State.

eI proportion to the importance of the subject, does the Lieutenant- Governorbeem it proper that the time and circumstances chosen for its consideration shouldso such as shall be the best adapted for its free and full discussion, and final deci-sion.
This obligation presses with additional veight, from the reflection that Her Ma-jesty's Government having presented a proposition absolutely restricted by certaindefined principles and conditions, the decision of the Legislature will have the effectof ultimately terminating the negotiation.
Having then in view the importance and interest thus attached to the questionsinvolved in this subject, the Lieutenant-Governor deems it due to the people ofNova-Scotia, that the Legislature should not be called upon to return an answerto the proposal of the Crown until the fullest opportunity shall have been affordedfor the general consideration of the nature and effects of the proposition, and theconsequences of its acceptance or rejection. Nor does the Lieutenant-Governorbelieve he can adopt any means better suited for bringing this important subject toa conclusion, alike conducive to the honor of the Crown, the welfare of the Pro-vince, and the contentment of the people, than by at once making public the senti-ments expressed in the documents the Lieutenant-Governor transmits with thisMessage, and before referred to, together vith the terms on which alone the Queenis prepared to transfer the Provincial Crown Revenues, and at the same time de-ferring the Legislative consideration of the subject until the next Session.After adequate time afforded for full deliberation, the new House will come tothe discussion and decision of the question with every advantage of preparation ;and the determination of the Legislature will then definitely seule, as it could netnow do, the question, whether, in the opinion of the people of Nova-Scotia, thecredit, the pecunary interest, and the general welfare of the Province, will be bet-ter advanced by the rejection or by the acceptance of the proposals of the Crown ;

and
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and whatever that determination may be, the injurious influences that necessarilyresult from the protraction of the negotiation will be averted, by a decision which,under the circumstances, cannot fail to be final.
A further reason exists, which, if not of the weight of those already suggested,has been held by the Lieutenant-Governor to be entitled to some influence in deter-mining the propriety of postponing the consideration of this question.
It may be anticipated that the continued productiveness of the Crown Revenues,by reducing, before the next Session, to a yet larger extent than bas been effectedduring the past year, the arrears of salary due to the various officers, may diminish,if not entirely remove one of the difficulties that perplex the subject.
The Lieutenant-Governor therefore, in submitting the Despatches which accom-pany this Message to the Legislature, does not invite its consideration of the sub-ject at the present Session.
The Lieutenant-Governor, on the contrary, deems it to be for the public welfarethat such consideration should be withheld until the next Session.

Government House, Halifax, Feby. 1lth, 1847.
Mr. Almon, by His Excellency's command, also laid before the House an ex-tract of a Despatch, dated 29th April, 1846, from Mr. Gladstone to Lord Falkland.Also, an extract from a Despatch, dated 17th November, 1846, from Earl Greyto Sir John Harvey, on the subject of the Civil List Bill, and the Casual andTerritorial Revenue.

(Vide J1ppendix No. 22.)
The said Message and Despatches were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
The Clerk laid before the House a Return of the number of persons relieved at Dispensary Retarn.the Halifax Dispensary during the year 1846, sent to the House by the Secretariesof the Dispensary-which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the Ilouse adjourned until Monday at two o'clock. Adjourn.

MONn.AY, 15th FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,MICHAEL ToBIN, JAMES D. HARRIs,JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,HUGH BELL, DAVID CRICITON,STAYLEY BRowTN, HENRY G. PINEO,ALEXR. McDoUXGALL, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.MA THER B. ALMON,
PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. McDougall, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to en- nea. rel. to Journaiquire into the causes of the Journals of the House of Assembly, and also the Laws r andPro,

of the Province, not being regularly sent to all the Members of this House.Ordeied, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee comnittee,for thal. purpose.
On motion made and seconded--the House adjourned until To-morrow, at t'vo Adjourn.o'clock.

TUE sDAY,
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TUEsDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to Adjourininent.

The Honorable AL
MI c
JOH
H u
STA
ALE
MA'

Meusago from Il. A
agreeitig to aindt
to Burial Groutid
Cornwaliq Bill

311 tnailv agrced tc

And sI'ot tn, Il A.

mr. Black appoiuted
tu Lii. Com.

loor ilouie Acets.

Liefos&ge fron, Il. L.
NitIi t>ospatelles
td- to Mag>uiîc
Teezraph

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
EXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDwARD KENNY,
IHAEL TOBIN, JAmEs D. IARRis,
N MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
-H BE LL, WILLIAM A. BLAK,

YLEY BROWN, DAVID CRICHTON,
XR. McDoUGALL, IJENRY G. PINEo,

I'HER B. ALMON, JoIIN E. FAIRBANKS.
PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendment pro-posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Burial Ground nearthe Town Plot of Cornwallis.
The said Bill was read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,Whether this Bill, as anended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint theni tlerewith.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Black be appointed a member of the Library Coin-mittee, in the place of Mr. Stewart, who has resigned his seat in this House.
Mr. Kenny presented the Accounts of the Poors' Asylurn at Halifax, for the

year 1846, which were read and ordered to lie on the Table.
Mr. Almon, by the the command by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

laid before the House,
A copy of a Despatch, dated Montreal, 2nd February, 1847, from His Excellency

the Governor General to the Lieutenant-Governor; enclosing the copy of a
Despatch, dated 22nd Decomber, 1846, from Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin,relative to a Magnetic Telegraph fror Halifax to Toronto.
Also, a Letter dated, Office of the British North American Telegraph Associa-

tion, Quebec, Sth February, 1847, from W. Timlin to the Provincial Secretary,enclosmg,
A Report of a Committee of that Association, as to the line of the proposed Te-

Iegraphi.
(Videq1ppendix, No. 23)

The saine were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion mnade and seconded-the House adjourned until Thursday, at twoo'clock.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 18th FEEnuARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
2 R E S B N T-

The Honorable S. B, RoBiE, Prosident.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPDELL, The Honorable MATHR B. ALMON,

MICrAEL ToDiN,EDWARD KENNY,
JoHN MORToN, ALEXANDER KEITIJ,
HUGH BELL,
STAYLEY BROWN, IiN . INEo,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL,

PUA YERS.

The Minutes of RB werE read.
A Message was brouglit froin the flouse or Assemly by Mr. Whidden, Meegage from H. A.To inform the fouse thathe Flouse of Assembly did oAeE t t AN Bisecond amendnicnts mnade by this flouse to a ll, entitled, An Act-to provide forthe partition of certain Lands in the Township of Barrington ; that they agreed tohIe third aindment; aîid that they agreed to, tho fourth ainendiînent with an amend-ment, to wihl ainiendmcnt they desircd the concurrence of this flouse.TFhe Messenger also brought up the folloiving Bis:-A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to empowver the Supreme Court, at Trial of Pelonice.their stated Sittings ini thc Town of Hlalifax, to, try offenders who May be guiiûy ofFelonjes in oh lier Counties of this Province.A Bii11, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts to regulatý the Pilotage of Vessels Pilotage Sydney,at Syd ey, Cape Brûton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to establisi the 'Tolil to be taken at Grist Milis. Toll Griot Mille,A Bill1, cntitled, An Act to repeil the Act, cntitled, An Act to prohibit the erec- Distilling Housestigof Distilling flouses, 'or setting up Stills within the Town of Halifax, or within Halifax,one quarter of' a mrile of the present linos or pickets of the sttid Town.A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts for preventing Persons ieaving the Paos,Province without a Passc
A Bill, entitlcd, An Act to exclude incompetent persons fromi the practice of Phiysi and Surgery,Physie and Surgery.
A Dill, entitled, An Act relative to the General Sessions of the Peace in the scessions, C, B., andCounty of Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to an assessinent for a Fire Engine at Dart- Pire Engine, Dart-inouth. 

ioutHE .BillP,
To whiicli Buis they desired tho concurrence of t Ihis flouse.The said Buis were read a irst time. 

Rad lt Lime,Ardercd, TlMat ehe said Buis b referred te a Select Cominittee, to in AndrefdoeSel. Com.
and report uponi.

Ordered, Thiat Nr. M eDougali, Mr. Brown, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Morton, and Comtnittce.Mr. Baco, be Ha Consitteeifor that purpose.Ordernd, That e iy, entitled, An Act to provide for the partition of certain farringon LndsLands in the Township of Barrington, and thetamendments thereto, be referred to r Sel ComttSelec ir am ee to; examine and report t f.ora d wh mOrderd, Tat Mr. cDougau, Mr. Bell, r. Brown, andMr. Fairbanks, be Commltes.a Coini, en for that purpose.
On motion made and seconed.-the fHlouse adjouffed until To-morrow, t WO Adjourne

o'clock,

F s oe ut Pay
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FRIDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 1847.

Coi. on farringtor
LandBi report

Amdts. consdered.

Two firet

Not adhered ta.

A mats. of Il. A.
agreed to.

Bill sent to Hl. A.

Com. report on

Fire Engine, Dart.
mouth,

Physie and Surgery.

Sessions, C. B.

Pilotage, Sydney,

Trial of'Felonies,

Distilleries, and

Pass Bills.

Bills read 2nd time,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiEJ President.
The Honorable ALEXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITIT,
HuaIi BELL, WILLiAbi A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BROWN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. McDoUGALL, HENRY G. PINEo,
MATHER B. ALMON, Jo1N E. FA1RBAN S.

PRA YE S.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. MeDougali, the Chairman of the Committee to whomn a Bill, entitled, An

Act to provide for the partition of certain Lauds in the Township of Barrington,
with the anenclments thoreto, ivas referred, reported that the Cornmittee had exa-
mincd the said Bill and amendments, and recommnendcd thiat the tivo first amond-

oents made by this -louse shouid fot bc adhered toJ; and that the anAdmnt m de
by the Ilouse of Assembly to the fom'th amendment made I)y this flouse to the said
Bill shouid bo agreed to.

On motion, the Hlouse proceeded to the consideration of the said Bill and amend-
m Ents.

The two first amendments mae by this reousa dere read by tic Clerk, and
On motion, resolved, that the same not adered to.
The arendment made by the House of Asserbly to te fourth amendment made

by this House ofas read as follows t t In th clause proposed by the said fourth
amendlel t to be înserted, bave out the words therofbetwen the word that" in
the second une ofthe said proposed clause, and tho word Iin" in the ninth lne of
the same."

On motion, resolved, that the said amendment ho agreed to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return thoe said Bill, and amendments, and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. McDougal, te Chairman of the Committee to whom the forioing Bis

ivero rcferred, viz :
A t ihs , entitied, An Act in relationu to an Assessment for a Fire Engine at Dart-

mouth.
A il, entited, An Act to exclude icom petent Persons fror the practice of

Physie and Surgery.
A Bi, entitled, An Act relative to the General Sessions of the Peaco in the

County of Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend nhe Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels

at Sydney, Cape Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to empower the Supreme Court, at

their statnd Sittings i the Ton of Haifax, to try offenders who may ho gu.lty of
elonies in other Cotnties in this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act, entitled, AnAct to prohibit the erec-

ting of Distilling flouses or setting Up Stils %vithin the Town of Halifax, or within
one quarter of a mile of the present lines or pickets of the said Town.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts for preventing Persons leaving the
Province without a Pass.

Reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and recomrnended
them to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bills were read a second time. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House Andord. to Co.

at a future day.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, Ancon, on Gmt il
Act to establish the TolU to be taken at Grist Mills ,vas referred, reported that the report.

Cominittce had examined the said Bill, and proposed an amendment thereto, and
recommended it to the favourable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time. Bi mai 2nd time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. to Coin.

at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bills:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to direct the proceedings against forcible Entry or De- Forcible Entry,

tainer.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Common of the Township'of Lunen- ComronLunen.

burg.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the importation of Books, and to protect the Copyright Billa,

British author.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. uead lit time,
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine Andref.toScl.Com,

and report upon; and further to report whether the requisites of the Standing Or-
ders of this House, relative to Private and Local Bills, have been complied with,
respecting the second Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bell, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Comrittet.
Black, be a CoîAmittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until Monday at two o'clock. Adjourn.

MONDAY, 22rid FEBRuARy, 1847.

The fBouse met pursuant to adjournnent.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

M ICHAEL ToBiN, JAMES D. LARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDEt KEITb,
HUGHI BELL, WILLIAbi A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BRCpi, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXRI. McDOUGALL, HENRr G. PîNno,
MATIIER B. ALMîON, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday wvere reacl.
Mr. Pineo presented the Petition of James Chappeil, praying aid to enable himn Pet. of j. Cllappefl.

to ru» a Packot bctween the Bay of Verte andl Prince Edward's Island, which was
read and orderAd to lie on the Table.

Mr. iMcDougall presented the Petition of John Cunningham and others, relative pet. of L. Cunning.
to the appointment of Assessors to collect Poor and County Rates for the County ham and othe.
of Sydney.

Mr. McDougall presented the Petition of James Wilkie andaothers, praying for pet. of J.wilkie and
the appontment Tof Survyors of meighways instead of Street Commissioners for others.
Antigonishe.

Mr. McDougali, the Chairman of the Conmittee, to whom a BiKl, entitled, An cN.Y . Lutenburg

Act Common B .ep
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Aet for regulating the Common of the Township of Lunenburg vas referred, re-ported that the Cominittee had examined the said Bill, and found it a consolidationof forner Acts, and that the Standing Orders relative to Local Bis did not applyto te said Bi, and reconmended it t the favorable consideration of the ouse.Morn On forcible e Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committec, to whom a Bill, entitled, An
try BiHl tep. Act. t0 direct the procedings agrainst foi-cible Entry or Detainer, reporteci that theConirc rpad txaticd the said i and proposed an ainendient thereto, and re-commended it to the favorable consderation oflie adouse.Corn. 01importation Mr. McDougall, the Cliairman of thie Commiiittee, to wvhom a Bill, entitled, Anif* i3ooas Bill1 reli. Act t0 rcgulatc thie importation of Books and to protect the British author ivas re-fcrred, reporteci tliat the Coininittce had examined the said Bill and found it cor-rect, and recotiînendedl it to the favorable consideration of flhe flouse.11cad 2u1 time. The said three Bills werc rend a second tioe.

And ord o aot. Ordercd, That the said Bils be committed to a Committee of the whole Houseat ai future day.
om. on Bis On motion, the House Nvas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committeeon lois.-teeh some sinio toe pouse vas resumed, and Mr. Morton reported thatthe Coiimiittoc hiaci made soile progrcss.

,Pelp)r, 'Tlie Clhairmnan also reported that the Committee had gone hrougb,rire Engine, Lart. A Bil, altitled, An Act iii relation to an assessient for a Fire Engine at Dart-iii out h, mouth ; also,
randsuger, A Bl l, enfitied, An Act to excludo incompetent Persons fron the practico ofPhysic and Surgcry ; aiso,

CB3Ion, C. B. A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the General Sessions of the Peace iii thcCounty of Cape Breton; also,
e sydnc, A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vesselsat Sydney, Cape Breton ; also,

ai A the ed ntitled, An Act to e th Act te empower the Supreme Court, attlîeir statcd Sitting,,s iii the TJ.own or Hlalifax, te try offenclors who rnay bc guilty ofFelonies in other Counties in this Province
Wthc.nit anîs. And had agreed to the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered. That the said Bills be read a third timneot a future day.The Chairman also reported that the Connittee had gone tlrougli a Bil, ent-1 led, An Act to establish the Tol to be taken at Grist trils, and lad made severai
amenidinents thereto.

T e i said amiendIments were read by the Clerk as followsBetveen the 4th and 5tih clauses insert the following clauseand be it nactld, 'hat eaci and every Miller who shall demand and fake amytei or larger Toli fbr tle grinding, lling, or bolting of any Grain, Cori,nya], or Fleur, si uch case, shil, in addition to iahe penalties hereby imposed foran)V slicb olhýice, bc hiable to pay te the owner thereof; the fuit value of the Grain,co-n, Meal, or Flour, whicli shah or inay be defnanded afd taen by ay suchMiller as fobresaid, over and ab>ove the Toll hereinbefore ò nentioned, ailowed, andprescribed, which value shall be recvered as m teieinaftereonedaloa.
SEVENTH CLAUSE.Ist line.-After the word " all" insert the word " sums~31C Iitne.-Alter tlhe word ''posed" insert the words I and made payable."ut1 line.-After the woPe aie."refor" insert the following words, "l befbre twoJustices of'the pence."

And agreed t d said amcndnients beg red a secord time, were agrecd to by the House.Ordlercd, That the said 1i be r-end a thîird ime mit a future ýday.
Adjourn On motion made and scconded-the House adjourned untîl To-morrow,. at onee'TclocU.

fu-uS DA Y,
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TuESDAY, 23rd FEBRuARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PR E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

MIcHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HuGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLAOK,
STAYLEY BRowN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, HENRY G. PlNEO,
MATHER B. ALMON, JohN E. FAiRBANKS.

PIEXAAYNEERRS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to an assessment for a Fire Engine at Dart- Fire Engine, Dart-

nouth ; also, mouth,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to exclude incompetent Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery,
Physic and Surgery; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the General Sessions of the Peace in the sessions, c. B.
County of Cape Breton; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels Pilotage, Sydney,
at Sydney, Cape Breton ; also, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to empower the Supreme Court, at Trial of Feionies
their stated Sittings in the Town of Halifax, to try offenders who may be guilty of
Felones in other Counties in this Province.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3rd time,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And ment to li. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine, without any anendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the TolU to be taken at Grist Mills, was Toll Griot Mill But

read a third time, and the question was put by the President, read 3rd tine,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to witir

nmd Is.A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.
To return the said Bills, ani acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

saine, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consideration Com, on Contingent

the Contingent Expenses of this House for the present Session.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Kenny, and Mr. Black, be a Conmittee for that comm itteepurpose.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the fbllowing Bill
A Bill, entitled, An Aet in relation to the support of the Poor n certain parts Of

the Township of Egerton.
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.

L The said Bill was read a first time. Rend lot lime,
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examineAndref.taSel.Com.

and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Crichton, be a Com- Commitee.

inittee for that purpose.
L.C. 9
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A Message wvas broughit from, the ilouse of Asseinbly, by Mr. Whid'den, withthe followiîîg Jesolution
Resolved, briat the Suni of Thirty Thousand Pounds be granted for the serviceof Rtonds and Bridges tbr the present year.To NlîiclC Resolution they desired the concurrence of this flouse.The said Resolution was read a first time.Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second tirne at a future day.
Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Conmittee of this House appointed to juin aCommittee of the House of Assembly to examine the Public Accounts, made hireport, which he read in his place.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

(Vide 3ppendix No. 24.-
corn. on Bills. tOn motion, tee fouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-tee on hills.-After so e tine the Ilouse vas resumed, and Mr. Morton reportedthat, the Commîttec hiad made sorne progress.coriin The Chairman also reported that the Committee liad gone through a Bill, enti-out ait. tled, An Act for regulating the Comon of the Township of Lunenbur , ni

agreed to the saine without any amendment. and hadOrderede That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
Report Pass Bll The CIlirimani also reported that the Conimittee hiad gone through a Bill, enti-without amd tled, An Act to repeal for preventing Persons leaving the Province with-out a Pass, and had agreed to the saine withoit any awtndhn-t.rMotion r tottoreceove t e } oron moved that the said report be not recived which, bein-

re port, oc blLetr

reportseconded, and the question being put, thiere appeared for the motion, seven ; againstthe motion, seven.
For the motion, Against the motion.3 a Bell, 

Mr. Kenny,Harrs, 
Piîieo,Alinon, MeDougall,Clack, Fairbanks,Crichtori, 
Tobin,'Keith, Brown,

Morton.
Neiatnved. Wh reupon the President gave his casting vote againt e mot so it passedin the nie(ative.

Ordered, That the said report be received, and the said Bill read a third time at
Reiort forcible entry The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-

li with aindts. tled) Ai Act to direct the lroceedings against forcible Entry or Detainer, and hadmnade two arnendinents thereto.A mdts. read, The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows
SECOND CLAUSE.

6th and 9th lines.-Leave out the word Iof," and insert. instead the word " res-
And agreed to. And the sail atnendmaents being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.Ordered, Thlat the saîd Bill be read a third time at a future day.Report importation The Chairinan also reported that the Conmittee ladgone through a Bill, enti-BoksPldWi tled, And Acd to regulate the importation of Books and to protect the British au-thor, and liad made an anîiendinent thiereto.Atndt. read, Ihe said anidment was read by the Clerk as follows:

IN THE PREAMBLE.
3rd in.-Leave out the word " remonstrance," and insert instead the wordrepresentation" 

And
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And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. Andagreedto.Ordered[, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at one Adjourn.o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 24th FEfBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,HuGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BRowN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. MCDOUGALL, HENRY G. PINEO,
MATHER B. ALMON TiNx1 Ek' Frd

PRAYERS. L4. A1 a N N S.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bil, entitled, An Act for regulating the Common of the Township of Lunen- CommonLunenburaburg ; also, 0 and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts for preventing Persons leaving the Pass Bilg,Province without a Pass,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read3rd lime,Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent to I. A.sane without any amendment.
A Bil, entitled, An Act to direct the proceedings against forcible Entry or De- Forcibleentry andtajiner ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the importation of Books, and to protect the inpor. o Books liB3ritish author,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3rd tie,Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It vas resolved in the affirmative. Agrecc to %vitl
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, amndt .
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
The Resolution for granting the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds, for the service 30,00 Roada anOfRoads and Bridges, was read a second time, and the question was put by the t caedPresident,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the aflirmative. Agreed tc,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, Andient to 1.A.To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed tothe same without any amendment.
Mr. MeDougall, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Com. on EgerionAct in relation to the support of the Poor in certain parts of the Township of Eger- Poor Bil report.ton, das referred, 'eported that the Committee hîad examined the said Bill andfound it correct, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the louse.The said Bill was read a second tine. Bill read 2ad time.

Resolved
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Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative
t beig read or proceeded in twice in the sane day, be suspended as res-pects the said Bill.

Ordetred, That the said Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole Housepresently.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee

0e said Bil.-After some time the ouse was resumed, and Mr. liorton reportedtliat the Committee had lad the said Bill under consideration, and hîad agreed tothe same without any amendnent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at oneo'rclock-.

THURSDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable JOHN MoRToN, The Honorable WILLIAM A. BLACK,Huci BELL, DAVID CRmCHToy,

ALEXR. McDOUGALL, HENRY G. PINEoMATHER B. ALMON, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.JAMEs D. HARRIS,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes o yesterday rere read.
Ejertni'or Bil. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the support Of the Poor i certain parts of'ed:rd tim, the Toisl of Eerton, ivas read a third time, ani the question was put by the

President,
rinoether this Bil shal pass ?
It was resolved in the airtative.AA wen t Il ed. A Message ias sent to the I-buse ofAssembly, by the ClPrki,
'o return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to thesaine without any amendnent.

Il A. agrce to ar- A Message was brought fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. WhiddenringL(on Jand.>; Bill r~i -~~ 

,W hderi row amend2dý -o inform the Hlouse that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, AiAct to provide for the partition of certain Lands in the Township of Barrington, asuiow ainendeci.
li. A. agiee t' tIdts Also, to inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendmentoa impor. of lioks proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the importation ofBooks and to protect the British author.
Ilartington Lands A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the partition of certain Lands in the Town-eship d Barrington, was read, as now amended, and the question was put by thePresident,

Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass ?ineWy agreed tri, It was resolved in the affirmative.
And sent to fH A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
L;pi.. of coks ill A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the importation of Books and to protect theBritish author, was read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,

Whether
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Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass
It was resolved in the affirmative. Finally agreed ta,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent ta H. A.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two Adjourn.

o'clock.

FRIDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S B N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBI, President.
The Honorable ALEXR. CAMPBELL, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BRoWN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. MCDOUGALL, HENRY G. PINEO,
MATHER B. ALmoN, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes'of yesterday were read.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe followimg Bills:
1. A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Sittings of the Supreme Court and supreme court,General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Shelburne. Shelburne,
2. A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the collection of Poor Rates in the thirdsection of the Township of Pictou. Poor Rates, Picto
3. A Bilh, entitled, An Act in relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove Road, Malignantto Antigonish.cae
4. A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Pres- Presbyterian Chrhbyterian Church at Tatamagouche. Tadamagouche,
5. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Com- N. scotia Fire Inapany. 

Co. Bis,
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. ed lt time,
Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine suprene Court,and report upon. 

Shelburne, Bil,
Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Black, and Mr. Keith, be a Comrnittee for that compurpose. n1a te.

Ordered, That the second Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine PoorRates, Pictou,and report upon. Bil, r. ta Sel.
thdered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Crichton, and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for oth a t p u r p o s e .R 

o d n i a tOrdered, That the third Bill be a read a second time at a future day. Cov, d13 ta be
Ordered, That the fourth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and t

report upon. e.an Pres. RitUc, ch 11

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Harris, be a Committee for that purpose. o Com.
Ordered, That the fifth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine an s. Pirinn a.

report u Bll ret. ta Sel.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Pineo, be a Committee for that coln.

purpose.L..
L..10 Mr.
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Pet. of Inhab. of Ri. Mr. Crichton presented the Petition of the Inhabitants of the River John, Pic-ver John tou, praying for the appointment of three Collectors of Poor Rates, and a Treasu-

rer, who may also act as Clerk of the District-which was read and ordered to lieon the Table.
Adjouro. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at oneo'clock.

MONDAY, 1st MARCH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P RE

The Honorable S.
The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF,

ALEXR. CAMPBELL,
MICHAEL ToBIN,
JOHN MORTON,
HTJGi BELL,
STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXR. MCDOUGALLe
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERs,

S E N T-

B. ROBIE, President.
The Honorable EDwARD KENNY,

JAMES D. HARRIS,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WILLIAM A. BLACK,
DAVID CRICHTON,
HENRY G. PINEo,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
od, alignant A Bi entitled, AnAct relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove to
Cove, Bill, read Bh n i ~ t ~aînn .oet~2.nd tfine, Antigonish, was read a second time.

Andrcf.toSel.Com. Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine andreport upon.
Çommîittee. Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committeefor that purpose.

Con. on Poor Rates, Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
Bil repti respectmg the collection of Poor Rates in the third section of the Township of Pic-tou, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, andfound that the requisites of the Standing Orders of this flouse relative to LocalBills had been substantially complied with, the object of the Bill having been ap-proved of at a public meeting sunmoned for that purpose, and recommended it to.he favorable consideration of the House.

Bill read 2nd time, The said Bill was read a second time.
And ord, to Com. Ordcred, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houseat a future time.
Surmary Trials Bill Mr. Crichton presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the Sum-read lot tie. mary Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace, which was read a first time.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.
Com. o Tatania- Mr. Campbell, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Actgouche Bilreport. to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presbyterian Church at Tatama-gouche, was referred, reported, that the Committee had examined the said Bill, andfound that the Standing Orders of this House relative to Local Bills had been com-plied with, the said Bill having been read at the Sessions for Colchester ; that theCommittee proposed an amendinent to the said Bill, and recommended it to the fa-vorable consideration of the House.

Bill read 2nd time, The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. ta Cam.
at a future day.

Mr. Brown, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Com.on Supreme
relative to the Sittings of the Supreme Court and General Sessions of the Peace, B
in the County of Shelburne, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined
the said Bill, and proposed twe amendments thereto, and recommended it to the fa-
vorable consideration of the House

The said Bill was read a second time. Bil read 2nd time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole House And ord. ta Cam.

at a future time.
Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act

to Incorporate the Halifax Fire Insurance Company, was referred, reported that
the Committee had examined the said Bill, and found it correct, and recommended
it to the favorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse

at a future day.

Com; on N. Scotia
Fire Ins. Co. Bil
report.

Read 2nd time,

And ord. to Corn.

Mr. Almon presented the Petition of A. M. Uniacke, and others, praying an Act Pet. of A. M. Uni-
to Incorporate a Magnetic Telegraph Company between Halifax and Amherst, ,keand others,
which was read and ordered to lie on the Table. EJectrie Telegrapli

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill and Resolution:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election of Repre- Election of Repre-
sentatives to serve in the General Assembly. sentatives Bi.u

Resolved, That the sum of Eight Pounds, granted in the last Session of the Ge- £8 change of appro-
neral Assembly for the purpose of repairing the Road from Harris's Lake to Hem- priation, sheiburne
lock Island, in the County of Shelburne, and remaining undrawn from the Treasu-ry, be appropriated and applied to the repair of the Road leading from the Shel-
burne Post Road to the Welsh Settlement.

To which Bill and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this louse.
The same were read a first time. Read lot Urne.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee. to examine and Mentien ofRepre-

report upon. reentaies u
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Keith, Mr. Brown, Mr. Campbell, Corninittee.

Mr. McDougall, and Mr. Pineo, be a Committee for that purpose.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time at a future day.
Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative s. o. suspended.to Bills not being read or proccded in twice in the saine day, be suspended as res-pects the Bills now before the Committee.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. on Bilu.on Bills,-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Cominmttee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Pool Rate,tled, An Act respectîng the collection of Poor Rates in the third section of the t°u, Bi, , x

Township of Pictou, and lad agreed to the saine without anv amendnent. out amdt.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third ime at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Rep suprrneCont

tled, An Act relative to the Sittings of the Supreme Court and General Sessions with aneiIof the Peace, in the County of Shelburne, and had made two amendments thereto.
The said amendmentswere read by the Cierk as follows: Amdt. read,

FIRST
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FIRST CLAUSE.
13th line.-Before the word" Wednesday" insert the word " second."2lst line.-Instead of the words " first Monday" insert the followig words,"Monday preceding the first Wednesday."y
And the said amendments being read a second time, vere agreed to by thellouse.Otde?-ed, That the said B3ill be read a third time at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned uritil Wednesday, at twoo'clock.

WE DNEsDA Y, Srd MARciH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable

PRA YEnS.

WILLIAM RUDoLF,
MICHAEL ToBIN,
JoIaN MORTot,
HUGH BELL,
STAILEY BRow,
ALExR. McDoU'Ai.L,
DIATHER B. ALMON ,

The Honorable EDWARn KENY,
JAMEs D. HARRIS,
ALEXANDER KEJTH,
WILLIAM A. BLACK,

.DAVID CRCHTON,
IJENRY G. PINEo,
JoHN E. FAirBANKs.

The Minutes of Monday were read.
Puord Rates,3d Sec. A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the collection of Poor Rates in the thirdud ine. section of the Township of Pictou, was read a third time, and the question wa.s putby the President,

Whether this Bill shall pass?
o, It was resolved in the affirmative.
if. A A Message was sent to the Bouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to thesame, without any amendment.

Au urt, S Bil, entitled, An Act relative to the Sittings of the Suprene Court sud Ge-li*le, Bill, read neral Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Shelburne, was read a third time,and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bil, with the aurendments, shali pass?lltre°d to Ith am it was resolved in the affirmative.

*iti s.t to H. A. A Message was sent to the Bouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said BIl, and acquaint them that this Bouse have agreed to thesame, with amendments-to which amenriments their concurrence is desired.
Sutb trials befrre A sill, entited, An Act to amend the Ac for the Sumary Trial of Actions.'. -I. Bil, read 2d before Justices of the Peace, was read a secod tinte.
A"ir o. ta Com. a rdered, That the sid Bli1 be coemntted te a Conmttee of the whole House ata fisture day.

change or appro. The kesolution for c.ban"iug the appropriation of the t , of Bi for
priation Shelbuzrne Î'teCqu fShtire ~ scr<>tu* n urr~ ad tm. a R.oad inteC y o fâtm, 'as ra a seon t , Sd th usto aspIut by the President,

Whether his Ieslution S'e agreed to?
ugracc± to, It was reseived ih the adhfe"tive.

A Message was sent tothe Rou èf Ammy, by h t erk,

-And Azreed tfn
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To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to And sent to H. A.the same, without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee Con, on Bll..on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported thatthe Committee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Comnmittee had gone through a Bill, enti- Report Meetingtied, An Act to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presbyterian Churcli u"e, Tatania.

at Tatamagouche, and had made an amendment thereto. arn.
The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows: A. read.
At the end of the Bill insert the following clause :
Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shallextend, or be construed to extend, to prejudice, or in any manner affect, the rights ofHer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or any Persons, Bodies, Politic or Corpo-rate, their Executors, Admninistrators, and Assigns.
And the said amendment being read a second time was agreed to by the House. And ngreed to.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee iad gone through a Bill, enti- Report N. Scotiatled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Company, and had F ?e Ins Co. coilh

made several amendments thereto. "
The said anendrnents were read by the Clerk as follows Am. read.

FIRST CLAUSE.
32nd line.-Instead of the words " five hundred" insert the words " one thou-sand.
33rd lin.-Instead of the word '' fifty" insert the words Itwenty-five."

SECOND CLAUSE.
4th lin.-Before the word " shares" insert the words Itwo thousand." Insteadof the word " fifty" insert the words " twenty-five."
5th line.-Leave out the words " for" and " share."
6th line.-Instead of the word ' ten" insert the words " twenty-flve."
After the second clause insert the following clause:
41nd be it enacted, That as soon as conven-îiently may be after the passing of thisAct, the persons intending to form the said Company shall, by an advertisement,to be published in at teast two of the public weekly newspapers printed in Halifax,give notice that subscription books for taking shares in the said Company, will beo)ened on a certain day, and at a certain place, to be mentioned in such advertise-ment, at which tume and place proper books shall be opened for the purpose of re-cciving and taking the subscriptions of all persons who shall desire to become pro-prietors of shares in, and members of such Company, and an entry shall be made ofthe number of shares taken by each subscriber: Provided always, that during thespace of sixty days from first opening the said books, no person shall subscribe for,or take any greater number than twenty shares: Providec aso, that if during thesaid space of sixty days the whole number of two thousand shares shall not besubscribed for, or taken, then it shall bc lawful for any shair.holder or sharehioldersto take any additional number of shares not exceeding in the whole eighty shares.

FOURTIH CLAUSE.
2d line.-Instead of the words "five hundred" insert the words Ilone thousand."

EIGHTH CLAUSE.
5th line.-Instead of the word "four" insert the word "six."7th hine.-Instead of the word "eight" insert the word " twelve."

TwELFTH CLAUSE.
14th line.-Instead of the word " eleventh" insert the word " twelfth."

L.C. il LAST
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LAST CLAUSE.
3rd line.--Instead of the word " ten" insert the word "twenty."

AgTOCd to. And the said amendmiients being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
A Message vas brought from the Ilouse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe following Bills and Resolution:

Trust. Public Pro. 1. A Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in thecol. County of Colchester.
Road, Pictou. 2. A Bill, entitled, An Act to shut up a certain Line of Road in the Townshipof Pictou.
Poor Rates, Pictou. 3. A Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter the Acts respecting the Collectionof Poors' Rates in the Township of Pictou.
Attor. and Barris. 4. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the admission of certain persons asAttornies and Barristers.
Givan WliarrCo. 5. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Givan Wharf Company.Ilorticultural SOC. 6. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Horticultural So-ciety.
And Eastern shore 7. A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the opening of a new Line of RoadRoud.11ise. fron Dartmouth to the Settlements on the Eastern Shore.
£- change of appro. Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds, granted in 1845, for the repair of theCumberland, Road froin Advocate larbour to Thîree Sisters, and remaining undrawn, be laid

out and expended on the Road fron N. Knowlton's to Apple River.
To which Bills and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this Iouse.Read Ist tme. The saine were read a first time.

Pub. 'roi). Coches. Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
col. report whether the Standing Orders of this House, relative to Local Bills, have

been complied with.
Coninittc.e. Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Pineo, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Roa'd and Poor Ordered, That the second and third Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to

rLies. P Blls examine and report whether the Standing Orders of this House, relative to LocalBills, have been complied with.
coam ittee. Ordered, That Mr. Crichton, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for

that purpose.
Ordered, That the fourth Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

Givftn VharfCo. Ordered, That the fifth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
cni. report whîether the Standing Orders of this House, relative to Private and Local

Bills, have been complied vith.
cor c uOrdered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Keith, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr. Harris, be a

Committee for that purpose.
Ordered, That the sixth and seventh Bills, and the said Resolution, be read a

second time, at a future day.

Adjourn, On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one
o'clock.
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THURSDAY, 4th MARC H, 1 8 47.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. RoniE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LonD Bisiop.
The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMEs D. HAnRRIs,
MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
HUGH BELL, DAVID CRIHTON,
STAYLEY BRowN, HENRY G. PINEO,
MATHER B. ALMON, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presby- Prebyterian Chureh
terian Church at Tatamagouche ; also, Yatarnagouche,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Com- N. Saotia Fire lu.
pany, Co. Bills,

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Read 3rd tirne,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to with am.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent te H. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

sanie, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the admission of certain persons as Attor- Atter. and Barrie.nies and Barristers ; also,
A Bi, etited, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society; fort, Soc. and

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the opening of a new line of Road from Road, Eastern ShoreDartmouth to the Settlements on the Eastern Shore, Bile,
Were read a second time. Read 2nd time,Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Hlouse And orc. to Cori.

at a future day.

The Resolution for changing the appropriation of the sum of Five Pounds for a £8 change of appro-
Road in Cumberland-was read a second time, and the question was put by the r'ea'2ga" tie,President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed ta,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent t01I. A
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.
Mr. Crichton, the Chairrman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act com. on Road, Pic.to shut up a certain ine of Road in the Township of Pictou; also, tou, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter the Acts respecting the collection of Poor Rates, Picto,Poors' Rates in the Township of Pictou, report.
Were referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, andfound that the requisites of the Standing Orders of this House relative to LocalBills had been complied with, and recommended them, to the favorable considerationof the House.
The said Bills were read a second time. Ordered, Bille t'ad 2Dd time,
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Ordered, That the said Bis be committed to a Committee of the whole fouseat a future day.
Com. ou Giv. wharf Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comittee, to whom a B ABi rep. mite owo Bill, entitled, An Actto corporate the Givan Wharf Company vas referred, reported that the Commit-tee had examined the said Bill, and recoînmended it to the flivorabie considerationof the flouse.
Bill read 2nd time, The said Bill was read a second time.
And ord, to Cnm. Ord ed, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the wliole Hous-eat a future day.
com. on Blls.

Reli. Suin. Triais
bthure J, 1. Bill
without aindts.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnitteeon Bils-After sore atie the Ilouse %vas resuned, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Cormnittee had nmade sorne progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Corintiee lad gone through a Bill, cnt-tled, An Act to amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justicesof the Peace, and lad agrecd to the saine, without any amefdment.
Ordered, Tiat the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third timne at a future day.
A Message was broughit from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,il. A. agree to i. To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the andments pro-to S=pee C )ou yta ,,rltiet ~ o h uSheburne,. posed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Staengs e ts pro-preme Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Sheiburne.Aio ardts. to Also to the amendments proposed by this House to a Bil, entitled, An Act toach, a. authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presbyterian Clurch at Tatama'gouche.tanaouhe Bll 'Also ivith the foliowing Bis :

st. latt. Churci, A Dill, entitlied, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Trustees of SaintHalilfax, Matthew's Chiurcli in Hlalifax.
sehool Con. C'111- A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards f Sechool Commission-ers in the County of Cumberland.
cordwood, Ialifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts to prevent the Forestalling, iegrating,and Monopolizing of Cordwood in Halifax.
no A Bill, entitled, An Act to nake perpetual the Act for making regulations toprevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.
Arbitration, A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to amend the Act for deter-mining differences by Arbitration, and to render references to Arbitration moreeflbctual.

r A Bi , etitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act concerning Malicious Inju-ries; to Property.
f'otage Halifa A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotageof Vessels at the Port of Halifax.courts of Probate, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts relating to the Courts of Probatepand to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persns.Moada,Guîysborough A Bili, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land,in te rear blocks or divisions of Lands in the Township of Guysborough, to openRoads througli the saune.
Douglas Ioor, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Doug-las into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.SFisernen'o Neto, A Bili, entited, An Aet to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets ofClied. Bay, Fishernien in Chedabucto Da.y.
Nets of Fishornen, A Bill, entitled, An Act (o continue the Act to prevent damage to the Netsof Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.Ioor, Maxweltown, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to divide the Township of Max-weltown into separate Districts for -the support of the Poor.Kiilingr of Brc A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the kihiin of Bears,Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats. erA
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the gathering of Sea seamanure,queen'.
Manure in Queen's County. Co.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the gathering of Sea Do. Haliax,Manure in the County of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accom- Bilieting Troopi,niodation and billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on theirmarch from one part of the Province to another.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence Diseane from Biteof Diseases from the Bite of Animals. or Animads,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township of Pie- Poor, Pictou,tou into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continué the Act to enable the Union Marine Insur- Union ls. coin.ance Company of Nova-Scotia to compensate their Directors and Auditors.A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for regulating the Militia. Militia,andA Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the expenditure ofMonesonHghwayiPublic Monies on the Highways. il
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read lot time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine And ref, to Bel. Com.and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Almon, Mr. Keith, and Mr. Bell, be a Com- Committeemittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one Adjourn.

FRIDAY, 5th MARci, 1847.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournnent.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LonD BIsHnop.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDoLp, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMEs D. HARRIS,MICHAEL TOBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,JOHN MORTON,, WILLIAM A. BLACI,
HUGH BELL, DAVID CRICHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PINEO,ALEXR. McDOUGALL, JOHN E. FAIRBANRs.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRA YERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions Surnrnary Trial@besre Justices ofthe Peace, wasread a third tie, and the question was put b the sreuJ.P.Bill

President,y ed3ti,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To carry down the said Bill, and desire their conurrence theIreto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Sitting of the reme Court and Ge. Sme Court,neral Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Slelburne ; rame, Ceouburr and

L.c. 12A
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PresbyeanCrbeatyterjan Chureh A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presby-
Bi, h terian Church at Tatamagouche,

Were read as amended, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?

Finally agreed to, It was resolved in the affirmative.
And sent to H. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bills, and acquaint them therewiti.
Com. on Road, Ma Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An

re B Act in relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove to Antigonishe, was referred,
reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the
favorable consideration of the House.

Bil ord. to Cor. Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House
at a future day.

Report of Com. on Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom the following Bills were
referred, viz :

St. Matt. Church, A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint
flaifla, Matthews Church in Halifax.

Sehool Con. Cum- A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commission-
berland, ers in the County of Cumberland.

Cordwood, Halifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts to prevent the rorestalling, Regrating,
and Monopolizing of Cordwood in Halifax.

Dogs, A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act for making regulations to
prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.

Arbitratior, A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to amend the Act for deter-
mining differences by Arbitration, and to render references to Arbitration more
effectual.

Malicious Injuries, A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act concerning Malicious Inju-
ries to Property.

Pilotage, Halifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage
of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.

Courts o Irobate, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts relating to the Courts of Probate,
and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons.

Roads, Guysborough A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land,
in the rear blocks or divisions of Lands in the Township of Guysborough, to open
Roads through the same.

Douglas Poor, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Doug-
las into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

Fishermen's Nets, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets ofCied. Bay, Fishermen in Chedabucto Bay.
NetsofFishermen, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets

of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.
Poor, Maxweltown, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to divide the Township of Max-

weltown into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
Killing ofrBears, &c- A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears,

Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.
SeaManure, Queen's A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the gathering of SeaCo. Manure in Queen's County.
Do. Halifax, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the gathering of Sea

Manure in the County of Halifax.
Billeting Troops, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accomn-

modation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
march from one part of the Province to another.

Digeases frorn Dite A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrenceelf Ani ma, of Diseases from the Bite of Animals. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township of Pic- Foor, Pictou,tou into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Union Marine Insur- Union ins. Cam.ance Coinpany of Nova-Scotia to compensate their Directors and Auditors.A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for regulating the Militia. Militia, andA P lii, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the expenditure of MoniesonnighwaysPublic Munies on the Highways. 

Bills.
Reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills, and recommendedthem to the favorable consideration of the House.
The said Bills were read a second time. Bis read 2nd time,
Ordered, That the said Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the whole HouseAd ord. ta Cim.

at a future day.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee, to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act com. on Pub. Prop.for appointing Trustees for Public Property in the County of Colchester, was re- Coichester ill
ferred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and found it was r°r
grounded on a representation of the Grand Jury, and the Court of Sessions, for theCounty of Colchester, presented to the House of Assembly in the last Session, andrecommended the Bill to the favourable consideration of the House.The said Bill was read a second time. Bil read 2nd trne,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord. ta Cm.
at a future day.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee c,,. on Bis.on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Comrnittee had made some piogress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through, ReportA Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the admission of certain persons as Attor- Attor. and Barris.nies and Barristers ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society ; Horticitural Soc.also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to shut up a certain Line of Road in the Township of Road, Pictou.Pictou ; also,
A Biii, entitled, An Act further to alter the Acts respecting the Collection of Poor Rates, rictouPoors' Rates in the Township of Pictou. Bills,
And had agreed to the same, without any amendment. Without amdts.Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairnan also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- Rep. Givan Wharftmed, An Act to Incorporate the Givan Wharf Company, and had made an amend. co.Bil with

ment thereto.i
The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows: Am, rend.After the tenth clause insert the following clause:
Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shallextend, or be construed to extend, to prejudice, or in any manner affect, the rights offer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or any Persons, Bodies, Politie or Corpo-rate, their respective Heirs, Successors, Executors, Administrators, and Assigns.And the said amendment being read a second time was agreed to by the House. And agreed ta.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.:
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bili, enti- Rep. Elction of Re-tled, An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election of Representatives to Rep. tives Bi

serve in the General Assembly, and had made several amendments thereto. with am.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Am. read.

SECOND CLAUsE.
After the 4th line insert the following words:
In the County of King's County there shall be ten Electoral Districts--whereof

five
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five shall be in the Township of Cornwallis, four shall be in tho Township of Hor-ton, and one shall be in the Township of Aylesford; and which Districts, and thePolling Places thereof, shall be known and described as follows, that is to say:Five Electoral Districts of and for the Township of Cornwallis, and of and for that
part of the County of (ing's County so far as relates to the said Township of Corn-wallis, which shall be respectively as follows, that is to say:District number one to he bounded on the South by Habitant River; on the Westby a Road running from Sheflield's Mill Dam on said River Northerly, passing Da-vid Wood's up the old Mountain Road passing Daniel Fraser's, thence to the BlackHole on the Bay of Fundy; and on the North and East by the Bay of Fundy andBasin of Mines, whereof the Polling Place shall be near tie House of Worship atWickwire Corner.

District number Two to be bounded on the North by District number One onthe Habitant River; on the West by the Rond running from Sheffield's Mill Damon the said River southerly past Stephien larris's I-ouse and the Baptist Houseof Worship over the middle dyke by William H. Chipman's and Thomas Mee's,to the old Cornwallis Bridge near Kentville ; on the South by the Cornwallis River;and on the East by the Basin of Mines, of which the Polling Place shall be at JawBone, so called, near Hamilton's Corner.
District number Three to be bounded on the East by Districts number One andTwo, and the Township hne ; and on the West by the Road running fron Hun-

tigton's Point on the Bay Shore Southerly, passing Gideon Ilsley's, Robert Foot's,tie Baptist louse of Worship in Bill Town, Abner Pearson's, crossing the Riverto the Annapolis Road, thence on the West line of David Davidson's Farm Southto the Township lino; on the South by the Township lino; and on the North bythe Bay of Fundy, whereof the Polling Place shall be at the Town House.District number Four to be bounded on the East by District number Three ; onthe West by the Rond running from the Black Rock at the Bay of Fundy South-erly to the four Roads, thence Easterly past Mahar's Saw Mill, thence taking thenew Road Southerly to James Cox's, thence to Asael Webster's, thence to EnochCondon's Farm, thence South to the Town lino ;, on the South by the Townshiplino; and on the North by the Bay of Fundy, whereof the Polling Place shall benear Joseph Durham's Corner.
District number Five to be bounded on the East by District number Four ; onthe North by the Bay of Fundy; and on the South and West by the Townshipine, whereof the Polling Place shall b bnear the Baptist House of Worship inPleasant Valley.
AIso,. four Electoral Districts of and for the Township of Horton, and of and forthe Counîty of King's County, se far as relates to the said Township of Horton,which shall respectively be as follows, that is to say :
District number Six to be bounded Eastwardly by the Eastside of ThomasHancock's Farm until it strikes the Main Post Road, thence Westwardly to thefirst Road leading towards Gaspereaux, and by the West side of the said Roaduntil it cones to the Bridge, known as the ScovilI Bridge, over the GaspereauxRiver, thence Westwardly by the North side of the Gaspereaux River until itcome to what is known as Little River, and thence running South to the Fal-mnouth lino, including all the lands and premises in the Township of Horton, lyingWest of the said described lines, the Polling Place whereof shall be at the CourtHouse im Kentville.
District number Seven to be bounded Eastwardly by the last mentioned line ofDistrict number Six to the Gaspereaux River, thence running by the South sideof that River to Fitch's Bridge, and from Fitch's Bridge to be bounded bythe West side of the Telegraph or old Windsor Road to Falmouth line, the Poll-ing Place whereof shall be at or near James T. Donovan's Corner.

District.
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District number Eight to be bounded Westwardly by the first described line of
District number Six to the Gaspereaux River, thence by the North side of that
River to the Road near Fitch's Bridge, thence by the West side of that Road,
past the Presbyterian Meeting fHouse, to James N. Crane's, thence by the West
side of the new Road leading to Long Island across the Grand Prairie Dike to
Long Island Creek, thence by that Creek Eastwardly to a line parallet to the
Eastern extremity of the upland at Long Island, the Polling Place whereof shall
be at some convenient place in the neighbourhood of Wolfville.

District number Nine to include ail the lands and premises in the Township of
Horton East of the Eastern boundaries of Districts numbers Seven and Eight, the
Polling Place whereof shall be at or near the School House adjoining the premises
of Joseph Crane, Esquire.

Also, one other Electoral District of and for the County of King's County,
which shall be as follows :-District number Ten to comprise'the whole Township
of Aylesford, the Polling Place whereof shall be near the Episcopal Church.

FOURTH CLAUSE.
In that part of the clause relating to the County of Lunenburg, leave out the

words " Michael Wiles," and insert instead thereof the words " McCain's."
Leave out all that part of the same clause relating to the County of King's

County.
FITFH CLAUSE.

2nd line.-Before the word " Hants" insert the words " King's County."
SIXTH CLAUSE.•

4th line.-Before the word "Hants" insert the words "King's County."
FORTY-SEVENTH CLAUSE.

7th line.-Leave out the word "and." After the word " fifth" insert the words
"and thirty-eighth,"

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. Am. agreed te.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
A Message Was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bills:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company N. s. Marine Ino.to compensate their Directors and Auditors. Co. and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Act to Incorporate the Bank Bank N. scotia Bills

of Nova-Scotia, and the Act in amendment thereof.
To which Bills they desired .the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. , ead lit time.
Ordered, That the said.Bills bê read a second time, at a future day.
The Clerk read a Letter addressed to him by the Clerk of thé Peace for the Letter from Clerk of

County of Halifax, stating that the Court of Sessions objected to the passing of a reace of s.irax,
Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Act, entitled, An Actto prohibit, the erecting tillerieo Bill.
of Distilling flouses, or setting up.Stills, within the Town of Halifax, or 'ithin
one quarter of a mile of the present lines or pickets of the said Town, which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until Monday, at one Adjourn.o'clock.

morq-DAY)
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MONDAY, Sth MAROH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD Bîsnop.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNy,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMES D. HARRIS,
MICHAEL TOBIN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JoHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
HUGH BELL, DAVID CRIOHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PIÉEB,
MATHER B. ALMON, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.
ALEXR. MCDoUGALL,

PRAYERls.

Tohe Minutes of Friday were read.
Attarnieaand]Bar. A Bill1, entitled, An Act in relation to the admission of certain persons as Atto*r-risters. nies and Barristers ; also,
llorticultural Sac'>.. A Bill1, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society;,

also,
Road, Picton. A Bill1, entitled, An Act to shut up a certain Line of Road in the Township of

PMctou; also,
P'oor Rates, Pictau A Bill, entitled, An Act further to alter the Acts respecting the Collection ofBille Poors' Rates in the Township of Pictou,
Rend 3ra time, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,

WThether this Bill shaW pass ?
.Agreed ta, It was resolved in the affirmative.
And ment ta H. A. À Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bis, and acquaint them that this Huse have agreed to the
sanHe, without any amendment.

Givan Wha.f Go. À Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Givan Wharf, Company ; also,

A trsand Ba

EIection of Repre. A Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election of Repre-preuntictve Bls sentatives to serve in General Assembly,
Were read a third tîme, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,
Whether this BiP, with the amendments, shac passt

Agreed to wit, an. It as resolved in the affirmative.
And sent ta IL A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by tcrahe Clerk,

To return the said Bis, and acquaint them that this Rouse have agreed to thesa Be, with aedments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
N. S. Marine ins.

Co. and

N. S. Bank Bille,

Read 2nd tirne,
And ord. to Coin.

Coin. on Billo,

Report,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company
to comnpensate their Directors and Auditors ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Act to Incorporate the Bank
of Nova-Scotia, and the Act in amendment thereof,

Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Comnittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through the following
Bills : A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove to Road, Malgnunt
Antigonishe. coe,

A B11, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint st. matt. churchb
Matthew's Church, in Halifax. Hairax,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commission- school coin. Cu
ers in the County of Cumberland. berland,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts to prevent the Forestalling, Regrating, Cordwood, Halifax,
and Monopolizing of Cordwood in Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act for making regulations to Dogs,
prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to amend the Act for deter- Arbitration
mining differences by Arbitration, and to render references to Arbitration more
effectual.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act concerning Malicious Inju- MaUcions rnjuries,
ries to Property.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage Pilotage, Halifax,
of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts relating to the Courts of Probate, courts of Probate,
and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, Roads, Guysborough
in the rear blocks or divisions of Lands in the Township of Guysborough, to open
Roads through the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Doug- Douglas Poor,
las into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen's Nets,
Fishermen.in Chedabucto Bay. Ched. Bay,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets Nets ofFishermen,
of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to divide the Township of Max- Pror,Maxweltown,
weltown into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Killing ofrBears, &c.
Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the gathering of Sea seamanure,Queen'.
Manure in Queen's County. Co.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the gathering of Sea Do. Halifax,Manure in the County of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accom- Billetting Troop.,modation and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their

march from one part of the Province to another.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence Diseases frm Bite

of Diseases from the Bite of Animals. or Animais,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township of Pic- Poor, Pictou,tou into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Union Marine Insur- Union in«. com.

ance Company of Nova-Scotia to compensate their Directors and Auditors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for regulating the Militia. Miltia, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the expenditure of mesonighwavsPublic Monies on the Highways. Bil.,
And had agreed to the samne, without any amendment. without amdts.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a necommend Pub.Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in the ,County °P.U Ctachester

of Colchester,'and had directed him. to report that the Committee recommended e?,o sel.o.that the said Bill be again referred to a SelectCommittee, to examine and reportupon. Ordered,
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BiH ref. to Sel. Con. Ordered, That the said Bill be again referred to a Select Committee, to examineand report upon.
Committee, Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, Mr. Pineo, and Mr. McDougall, be aCommittee for that purpose.
Mesage froinI. A. A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,witlî N. S. rireb

Ins. Bill, and a To inforn tie House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments pro-posed by this Ilouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-ScotiaFire Insurance Company, except the fifth and last amendment, and agreed to theamendment to the twelfth clause of the said Bill with amendmetstovhich amend-ments they desired the concurrence of this House.
Also with the following Bill and Resolution:

conrn,,g. streets A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of Streets and Highways inand l;ghWays Bill certain Towns and Places therein mentioned.
£10 change ofappro. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds, granted in the last Session for the repairriation, Yarinoutli of the Road fron the Main Road to Jacob Spinney's Point, and undran, be ex-pended on the Road froin the Post Road to the Shore on the South Line of DanielKinney's Land, in the County of Yarmouth.

To which Bill and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.tead loi time. The said Bill and Resolutionwere read a first time.
JilI refr to sel, corn. Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine andreport upon.
Committee Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr.. McDougall, Mr. Tobin, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.Morton, and Mr. Rudolf, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time at a future day.
Adjourn On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at oneo'clock.

TUEsDAY, 9th-MARdU, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBI
The Honorable WILLIAMI RUDoLF, The

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
MIcHAEL ToBIN,
JoHIN MORTON,
HuGH BELL,
STAYLEY BRowN,
MATHER B. ALMON,.
ALEXR. McDoUGALL,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

1oad, à1alignant
Cove,

st. blatt. Church,
Halifax,

School Comn. Cum-
borland,

Cordwood, 1alifox.

E, President.

Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
JAMEs D. HARRIS,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WiLLIAM A. BLACK,
DAvi» CRICH.TON
HENRY G. PINEo,
JoNr E. FAIRBANKs.

The following Bills, that is to say:
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove to

Antigonishe.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Trustees of SaintMatthow's Chuch, Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commis-

sioners in the County of Cumberland.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts to prevent the Forstalling, Regrating,or Monopoizing of Cordwood in Halifax.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act for making regulations to Dogs,
prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to amend the Act for deter- Arbitration
mining differences by Arbitration, and to render references to Arbitration more
effectua].

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act concerning Malicious Inju- bianirious injuric,
ries to Property.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts to iegulate the Pilotage Plotage, Harifar,
of Vessels at the Port of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts relating to the Courts of Probate, courts of Probate,
and to the settlement and distribution of the Estates of deceased persons.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, noads,Guysborough
in the rear blocks or divisions of Lands in the Township of Guysborough, to open
Roads through the saie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Doug- Douglas Poor,
Ias into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen's Nets,
Fishormen in Chedabucto Bay. Ched. Bay,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets Nets ofFisherman,
of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to divide the Township of Max- Poor,Maxweitown,
weltown into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, riuing ofrears,&c,
Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the gathering of Sea SeaManure,Queen-,
Manure in Queen's County. Co.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the gathering of Sea Do. nalifax,
Manure in the County of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the several Acts to provide for the accom- Biietting Troop.,
modation and billetting of Hep Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
march from one part of the Province to another.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence Diseaoss from Bite
of Diseases from the Bite of Animals. of Animais,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township of Pic- Poor, Pietou,
tou into separate Districts for-the support of the Poor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Union Marine Insur- Union Ins. Com,
ance Company of Nova-Scotia to compensate their Directors and Auditors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for regulating the Militia. Miliina, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in relation to the expenditure of MoniesonHigiways

Public Monies on the Highways. Bils.

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, Read 3d time,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of A ssembly, by the Clerk, And sent to Il. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint thiem that this House have agreed to the

sane without any amendment.

The Resolution for changing the appropriation of the sum of Ten Pounds for a £'Ochangeorappro-
Road in Yarmouth, was read a second time, and the question was put by the a nnoue,
President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agroed to,
A Message was sont to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And ment to R. A.
To return the said Resolution,.and.acquaint them that this House have agreed

totho s;ame, without any amendnient.
L.C. 14 On
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Du TUESDAY, 9th MARCH, 1847.
ire On motiou, the Iouse proceeded to the consideration of the fifth and the lastamendnients proposed by this House to a Bih, entitled, Au Act to Incorpora e the

Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Company, wich have lot been agreed to by theHouse of Assembly.
The sanie vere read, and,
On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be fot adhered te.The Hlouse proceeded to the consideration of the amendmcrns proposed by theHouse of Assembly to the amendment proposed by this Ilouse te the twelfth clauseof the said B3ill.
The same were read as follows:
Instead of the word " twelth, proposed by the said amedment to be insertedin the said tivelfth clause, insert the word thirteenth."Beoibre the said twelfth clause insert the foflowing clause:IlPro ridcdI aliwa:J, and be it eiiacted, That in no case shall it be lawful for thesaid Company to minke any Insurance beyond the said suh of One Hundred andFifty TIIousand Pourîds, under any such License obtained au aforesaid, until thefdrther sumo'f ive Thousand Pounds -of the Capital Stock of the said Company,iii addition to the sum of Ton Thousand Powids hereinbefore required, shaH bepai up, and secure in the British or Provincial Ptnds, or ir Stock of Banks do-

'Hl business in Nova-Scotia; but in case of any Insurance beyond the sumn of Onee ofundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds being so made, contrary to, this provision,cap of the Members sha so iable in his own Person and Estate for is share orproportion of' sirc sums so insured, beyond the said suai of Onue Hundred andFifty Thousaind Pounds."
And the said amedment being read a second ime, were agreed to by the House.A rnessage was sent t the ouse of Assemly, by the C terk tTo returri the said Bill, with the arnendients, anid acquain: tQ% therewith.
un Motion, the Bouse was adjourned during pleasure, sud put nuto a Com mittcon Bihls.-Afte soe time the fouse was reswned, and Mr. Rudodf reported thatRep N Xa. itthe Commuittee had made some prggress.

Vo. . rithout The h aian aso reported tht the Coîmittee had gone through a Bal, enti-àà&jýtled, An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia MarineInsurance Cowp,.ey to comupensatetheir Directors and Auditors, and had agreed to the sane wthot py amedment.R-p. N . ani The Chairman also reported that the Comnittee had gone tbtough a 8111 enti-tled, An Act to contirme and alter the Act to Incorporate the Bank of Nfovansco-tia, and the Act in amendaient thereof, and had agreed te the same without anyanîcndmeint.
elotinz to recomr;î Whercupon r. &1l mogece that the said report e not received bat that thesaid Bill be again con*mitted to a Comnnittee cf the whole 111ose, for the parposeof amending the saine, by adding thereto the foilowing clause: yProvided always, and be it enacted, That the said Corporatien shah be sebectto Local or Mnicipa4 Taxation oi their Real and Ëersónd Estate, in the samemanner, and accordïn to the sauae rutl of apMying ad coiieg sessmnts, asarce nti»*ced on ail oâher Persons mil Property i the comm.unicy.Wtio ch, being sco ed, and the question being put, there appeared, for the mo-t ion, tlwee; agaiayst the motione, eleven.

For the motion, Agaiust the medêoi,Mr. Brown, MEr. Rode, ir. Faifanks,
McDoPgaeo,MIcDouigahi. ffarru. Lmm

Neqalted. So i passed in tbe negaitve.
TAU, IWOrtoR,Ahnen, ricto.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman also reported tiat the Committee had had under consideration, a Recommend Eastern

Bill; entitled, An Act to provide for the opening of a New Line of Road from Dart- S°','°."o Sl.
Inouth to the Settlements on the Eastern Shore, and that the Committee recom- co .
mended that the said Bill should be referred to a Select Committee to examine and
report upon.

Ordered, That the said report be received, and the said Bill be referred to a Bill refèrred.
Select Comnittee, to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr. Black, be a commiuee.
Cormmittee for that purpose.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act Com. en Pub. Prop.
for appointmng Trustees for Public Property in the County of Colchester, 'was re- Colche.ter Bil

ferred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and proposed an re°t
amendment thereto, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House Bi orad. to cem.
at a future day.

Mr. Almon presented a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Banks, which was read Bank Bil read lot
a first time. time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one Adjourn.
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 10th MAROcH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable WILLIAM RUDoLF, • The Honorable EDwARD KENNY,

ALEXR. <-AMPBELL, JAMEs D. HARRis,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITR,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BRoWN, DAVID CRioTON,
MATHER B. ALMoN, HENRY G. PINEo,
ALEXR. MoDOUGALL, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company N. S. Marine ho.to compensate their Directors and Auditors; also, ca. anci
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Act to Incorporate the Bank BankN. scvtia Billeof Nova-Scotia, and the Act in amendment thereof,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agrced to,
A Message was sent to the' House of Assembly, by the Clerk, Andgenta I.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

.same, without any anendment.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Banks, was read a second time. Bank Bil readk2od
Orderedd That the said Bill be committed to a Commitee of the whole House Ad '. .

at a future day.
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Mr. Almon, the Chairrman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
to provide for the opening of a New Lino of Road froim Dartmouth to the Settle-
ments on the Eastern Shore, was relerred, reported that the Committee had ex-amined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favorable consideration of the
House.

Ordercd, That the said Bill b committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion, the Hlouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-

tee on Bills.-After sume time tie flouse was resumed, and Mr. Rudoif reported
that the Commnittec had made somne progress.

The Chairmaii also reported that the Comnittee had gone through a Bill, en-
titled, An Act to provicle for the opening of a New Line of Rond fron Dartmouth
to the Settlemicnts on the Eastern Shore, and had agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairnan also reported that the Committee had gone througi a Bill, en-

titled, An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in the County of Col-
chester, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said anendments were read by the Clark, as follows
FIRST CLAUSE.

5th line.-Leave ont the words "with the concurrence," and insert instead the
words "l upon the nomination."

7th line.-.Leave out the words "nominate and recommend," and insert instead
the word "l appoint."

8th line.-After the word " Colchester," insert the words " being Freeholders."
After the word " Record," in the 10th lino, leave ont ail the words to the word
to i,' the 14th line.
16th and l7th lines.-Leave out the words " and commissioned."

FOIUTI CLAUSE.
6th lin.-Instead of the word " and" insert the words ilupon the nomination

of the.'
6th and 7th lines.-Leave out the words '' to nominate and recommend.'
7th line-After the word aforesaid" insert the words " to appoint."
9th line.-After the word " County" insert the words "l and a Freeholder."
And the said anendments heing read a second time, were agreed to by the -louse
Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a third time, at a future day.

M ri I esa A Message as hrought from the buse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden
ilé Di lit To infor-in the 1lousc tilat théa Bouse of Assaîrîbly agreed ta, the amendime'nt

and proposadf by this Ilouse toi a Bill, cntitled, An Act te establish the TIoll to bc taken
at Grist 1tills.

(aiîva Wlîirrco. Also, ta tuer amendmont proposed by tlîis Ilouse to a Bill, entitlad,. An Act toadG U i r rf Co.-ýo -ie h *i ýi W a f C m a y

Aliniiiiirttno il nild nA tfrh rt v h dinistration of teL wLaw Billn 
PM ioé chaigt, of Re.oessivd, rhat tha suin of Seven Pou ds Ten Shillings, grantcd in 1844, for

njprlIiftin, an alteration of Rond near Jacob Wîithrow's, and remaining undraivn frein theTreasuy, b apptied to the repair of the Road ast Sires'.
To whicy Bih and Resolution thy desired te concurrence of this obuse.

Igt it;te The saine lrs r.ad a first ime.
.of 1w B l Ordered, t at t e said i b rferr d t a Select Co mitte , tai examine and

no r th Givan Wharrepoft opannÇ,ommtllIte,, Rovercd, That Mr. seDougalm. ofr. AlSeon, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.. N orton, ard
Mr. Bell, be a Comiittee br ofat h purposa.

Orderd, Tat th sai Billbe rferreeto
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Ordered,' That the said Resolution be read a second'time, at a future day.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Toll to be taker' at Grist Mills; also,A; Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Givan Wharf Cempany,,
Were read. as amended, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,Whether this Bijl1, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
A Message was sent to the louse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
T'o 'rtirn the sdid Bills anid àcquaint them therewiitli.
On motion made and secônded-the House adjourned until To-morrow,

o clock.

Griot Mi, and
Givan wharrCom.

Bills,

Finally agreed to,
And sent t, H. A.

at two Adjourn.

THuJisDAY, 1lth MARCH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PR E S E NT-

Tbe Honorable S. B. iODlE, President.
The Honorable WILLIAMBRUDOLF, The Honorable EDWAUD KEINNY,

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, JAMES D. MARIS,
MICUAEL ToBI3N, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLAcK,
HursH BELL, DAviD CRICHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PINEO
MATHER B. ALMON,
ALEXR. McoOUGALL,

PRAYERS.

The, Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Ullh, entitiedu An' Act to provide for the opening of a 'New Uine of Iload fromnDartmiouthî to the Settlements on the Eastern Shore, was. read a thircitime, andttie,-questionvRas put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resblved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the fouse of AssembIy, by the Clerk,
T6 return the said Bill, and acquaint theui that this 'Hduse have aereed to the

sane, Nyithputitany arnendment., t t ~ t

Eastern Shore Road
Bill reAd 3rd tinie,

A greed ta,

Andsont toý K. A.

A Bi~' t'iftled, Àn 'A ct for plointing Trusee, r Pibià i-o ei-t i ié Pub. Prop. ColcheCounty of Colchester, was read a third time, and the qÏiestiOn wds þuï1y the r pr. ter Bill rad 3r

, Whethier -this, Bill,,ýwith the amendmentsýýshall pass.i?
It'$vas.resolvedain theraffiuimativeb d ., m -,. ', weet aA lessage was sent to the House of Assemblyy the'Clerk,m 'o. ' I Andsent t H. A.
ro return the said Bill, and acquaint themÈ thatthis 1House? hav, gieed "td"the

sané withameAdmentstto Which ainendments theydèsireddthe: ocbnurrende of . .

this House.

T'hè %1sohitiUn forseliangingethIe up iávtion of thelum fof ASTvndn ITen
Shilliriga'for ,aRoad ýini the t 4klits,wass read, a' sécnd tird # andi thiequeàtibig wayl i tnby tie Preideh, ,4 w. i d l 0,4-ý, '1 >

ýWhéther-_ thi 'ResoliftiUh bd a'g:reed 160a-oaa m iae a
It was resolved in the affirmative. 4 ' 9

A Message was sent to the House of Asheil lyg by theClerk,' M T

L.C. 15 %

prop'ion oi Hàts
read 2nd timiê,

Agreed to,
Anc en '<,o'W À:.
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To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House hâve agreed
to the saine, without any amendment.

Laave of absence to On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Pineo, have leave
an'drieo. of absence, from Thursday next, to return home on urgent private business.

A Message was brought from the louse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill:

Londonderry Mining A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Londonderry Mining Company of
Bi" Nova-Scotia.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read 1st timne. The said Bill was read a first time.
And ref. to Sel. Com. Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Committee. Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Morton, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Rudolf, and

Mr. Brown, be a Committee for that purpose.
Adjourp. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

FRIDAY, 12th MARCH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BIsnoP.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The HonorableEDWARD KENNY,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMES D. HARRis,
MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDER KEITE,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
HUGH BELL, DAvID CRICHToN,
STAYLEY BRowN, HENRY G. PJNEO,
MATHER B. ALMON, JoHÉ E. FAIRBANKS.
ALEXR. MCDOUGALL, JoHN . FAIBANKs

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.,

Petition of J. Cun-
ningham and
othere.

Con. on Administra.
tion of Law Bill1,
report.

Bill read 2nd tirne,

And ord. to Com.

Con, on Londonder.
ry Mining Bill re.
port.

Bill resd 2nd tiale,

Mr. McDougall presented the Petition of John Cunningham, and others, of An-
tigonish, praying for an amendment in the Insolvent Debtors' Law, whichwas read
and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An
Act further to improve the Administration of the Law, was referred, reported that
the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended the same to the fa-
vorable consideration of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom. a -Bill, entitled,. An
Act to Incorporate the Londonderry Mining Company of Nova-Scotia, was refer-
red, reported that the Committee had exatnined the said Bill, and proposed some
amendments thereto, and recommended: the same to the favorable conideration
of the House.

The said Bill was read a second time.'de
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnfittee of the whole House And ord. ta Com.
at a future time.

Mr. Bell, the Chairmatin of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act re- corn. on Commislating to Commissioners of Streets and Highways in certain Towns and Places sBrean
therein mentioned, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the
said Bill and proposed some amendments thereto, and recommended the same to
the favourable consideration of the House.

The 'said Bill was read a second time. Bill r.ai 2nd tim.
Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House And ord. ta Com.at a future day.

g.
th.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative s. o. s. on Bil.
to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as res-
pects a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Londonderry Mining Company of
Nova-Scotia.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee BilI committ.d.
on the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, arnd Mr. Rudolf reported Reported with am.
that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and made several amendments
thereto.

The said amendments were read by thé Clerk, as follows: Am. riad.

IN THIE PREAMBLE.
lst line.-Instead of the word "is" insert the words " claims to be."

TWENTY-FIFTH CLAUSE.
Sec. k.-7th and 9th lines.-Instead of the word " Parish" insert the words"Township or District."
After the 9th line, leave out the remainder of the section.
In all the Schedules when the Company is named,, insert the following words,

"the Londonderry Mining Company of Nova-Scotia."
And the said amendments being read a secondtime, were agreed to by the House. And agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read athird time, at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of -Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, H. A. rea ta N. S.
To infoi'm the House that the House of Assumbly agreed' to a Bill, entitled, Fire Cm..Bil

An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Company, as amiended.
Also, -that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments proposed by this Do. ta am. ta Eiec.

House to a Bill; erititled, An Act to improve the Law-relating to the Election; of tinof
Representatives to serve in the General Assembly, with an amendment to the first am.
amendment proposed by this House to the fourth clause of the said Bill.

Alsd, that'the House of Assemnbly agreed'to the 'iendrhents proposed by this Do. ta ath. ta Ëb
House to à Bill, erititled, An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Prdperty in Prop. Coo°°a

the Coutity of Colchester.
Mr. Pineo presented a Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Court House

Groùnd at Amherste in thé County of Cumberland, which was read a first time.
Orde'edi That the said Bill be a read a second time at -a future day.

Court Bou.e, Am.
herst Billread 1ut
tîzne.

On mrotion mide nand secoôdéd-'he Houée adjournèd until Monday, àt twô Adjour.
o dock.

M ONDAY,

0
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MOND Y, rn th Mpu rtto, 1847.

The flouse met pursuant to, adjournment.

The Honorable

N. secoti Mar. lui.
Co. Bill.

Finally agreed to.

ient to I. A.

P R E s E N< T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDUALRFD Ky,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMES D. JIARRIS,
MICHAEL ToBiN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAÜ A. BLACK,
HuGi BELL, DAvID CRICIITON,
STAÏLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PiNEo,
MATIIER B. ALMON, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.
ALEXA. McDoLGALXL,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Com-

pany, was read as now ainended, and the question was put by the President,
Wliether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Trute [oIcIrn• A Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in the
Bir County of Colchester, was read, as amended, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?

Finally agreed to It was resolved in the affirmative.
sent to IL A. A Message was sent to the fHouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
Court nlouse ground A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Court House Ground at Amherst, in

1d tine. read the County of Cumberland, was read a second time.
And ref. to SeLcon. Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Committee Ordered, That Mr. Pineo, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for

that purpose.
Andt. Of I. A. to On motion, the louse procceded to the consideration of the amendment propos-amndt te Election

ofRepresentatves cd by the House of Assemnbly to the first amendment proposed by this House to
Bill rfnad. the fourth clause of a Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Law rèlating to the

Election of' Representatives to serve in General Assembly.
The same was read as follows:
"In that part of the said fourth clause relating to the, County of Lunenburg,

leave out alil the words thereof after the word " whereof," - in ethe second, line of
that part of the clause, and instead thereof insert the followingwords: " five shall
be in the Township of Lunenb,ùrg, two in the Trownship of Chester, and"tw in
the Township of New Dublin."

And agreed to. And the said amendment being read a second and third time, was agreed to.
Ad Message to il. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill and amendient, and acquaint them therewith.
Londonderry Min. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Londonderry Mining Company of

timre. Nova-SCotia, was read a third time :

Whereupon
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Whereupon Mr. Keith moved that the first amendment made by this House to Motion to trik. out
the said Bill be struck out: which, being seconded, Mr. Tobin moved that the ,mdt
first Preamble to the said Bill, which is in- the words following:

SWhereas, John Ross is the owner and proprietor of certain Lands, Tenements, Amdt. moved.
and Hereditaments, with certain Coal Mines, Minerals, Substances, Ores, and
other property of the like description, in Londonderry, in the County of Colches-
ter, in this Province," be omitted: which, being seconded, and the question being
put, there appeared, for the motion, six ; against the motion, eight.

For 'the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. Tobin, Mr. Harris, Mr. Keith,

Brown, Pineo, Morton,
McDougall, Fairbanks, Black,
Almon, Crichton, Rudoif.
Kenny,
Bell.

So it passed in the negative.
Then the original question was put, and the House dividing thereon; there ap-

peared, for the motion ten ; against the motion, four.
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. Harris, Mr. Crichton, Mr. Tobin,
Pineo, Keith, Brown,
Fairbanks, Morton, MeDougall
Almon, Black, Bell.
Kenny, Rudolf.

Ordered, That the said first amendment be struck out.
Then the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved ih the affirmative. .
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill,, and acquaint thern that tis House have agreed to the

same, with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Negatived.
Original motion.

Carried.
Amdt. struck out.

Bill agreed to with
andt. .

And sont to H. A.

A Message was brought-from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bills:

I. A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Sittings of the Supreme Court in the Sup. Court Shel.
County of Shelburne. burne.

2. A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Sessions Digby.
Peace in the County of Digby.

S. A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent obstructions to the Ferry across the Har- Ferry Hllnifax.
bor of Halifax.

4. A Bill; entitled,.AnAct reIating 4o Registrars:df Deeds. R - Reglitrarof Deeds.
5. -A Biil, ertitled, An Act to establish the Boundary Linebetween the Counties Doundry C. Breton

of Cape-Breton and Richmond. a : ; ý , and Richmond.

6. AiBilf,. entitled,7An Act to amend the Act relating té Marriage Licenses. Marriage Licen.e.
7. A Bill;értitled> An Act to amend the Act to Inebrporatd the Dartmouth Dartmouth water

Water Coiïpåby& r a , Co.
8 A'ill, entitlò,iAn Act concerning Loatsfor the elief flistressed Settlers. Loans to Stiers, &
9. A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, ind, akration of,- tlie Acts for estab- Crown Lands Bille.

lishing regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands within this Province.,
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. acad1.t time.
Ordered, That the fiist Bill be referred to a Select Coromittee, to examine and Sup. court sel!

report upon urne Bl, re. to
Sel, Coms.

L. C. 16 Ordered,
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committee. Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Almon, be a Committeefor that purpose.
Sessions Digby Bil, Ordered, That the second Bill bc referred to a Select Committee, to examineaef. tor Sel. Cou.

Comnittee. Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Kenny, be a Committeefor that purpose.
Ferr alifax Bill Ordered, That the third Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine andto sel. com- report upon.
Committee. Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Keith, and Mr. Rudolf, be aCommittee for that purpose.
Crown LandsBill, Ordered, That the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth Bills be read a secondtime at a future day.

Ordered, That the ninth Bill be referred to a Select Committec, to examine andreport upon.
coMn"ite Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Rudolf, and Mr. Pineo, be a Committee forthat purpose.
Com. on Bil,. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committeeon Bills.-After soie time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported thatthe Committee had made some progress.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, withthe following Bill :
il, N. A. Possession A Bil, entitled, An Act in relation to the Trade between the British Northl'rade Bil American Possessions.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read lst tirne, The said Bi}} was read a first time.
And ref.toSel.com. Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine andreport upon.
comnmite. Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Tobin, be a Committee for thatpurpose.
Adjourn, On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twoo'clock.

TUESDAY, 16th MARcH, 1847.

The.House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BISHOP.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDoLF, The Honorable EDwARD KENN,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMES D. HARis,
MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXAND&R KEITU,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM, A. BLAOK,
HUGH BELL, DAviD CRICHT0Zi,
STAYLEY BRowN, HENRY G. PINEO,
MATHER B. ALMON, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.
ALEXR. McDOUGALL,

The Minutes ofHyesterday were read.
Resgisetrar of Decdu A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Registrars "of Dedwas read a second,read 2d tueL time. :LA E,

Ordred,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and nef. ta sel. coi.report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for Committee.

that purpose.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Boundary Line between the Counties Boundary C. B. andof Cape-Breton and Richmond ; also, Richgond Bill.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Darmouth Water Dartmouth Water

Company; also, Co and
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Loans for the relief of Distressed Settlers, Distressed Settiere
Were read a second time. Bi. read 2d ime,
Ordered, That the said Bills be coimitted to a Committee of the wholè House And ord. to Com.

nt a future day.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relating to Marriage Licenses, was ar!ia

read a second time: 13111 read 2d time.

Whereupon the Lord Bishop moved that the further consideration of the said
Bill be deferred to this day three months : which, being seconded, and the ques-
tion being put, there appeared, for the motion, four; 'against' the notioiijn.

For the motion- Against the motion--
Mr. Almon, Mr. Bell,, lyr., Black,

Pmneo, McDougall, B;ovn,
Rudolf, Harris, , Campbell,

The Lord Bishop. Fairbanks, Crichton,
Keith. Mortn

Motion t defer a
MO.

So it passed in the negative. Negatived.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House tivea.

at a future day. °rd. to'com.

Mr. McDougall, the, Chairman'of the Committee to whoni a Bill, entitled, Ain com. on sessions
Act relativo to the Sittingsof the General Sessions, of the Peac' in the County of Digby Bil, rep.
Digby, vas referred, reported that 'tie Committee had examined the said Billjand
recommended thesame to the favorable consideration of the'louse.

The said 'Billvas read a seco'nd ji 1e111 read 2d ttire
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House And ord.to Cem.

at a future day. .

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of théÓComnittee to whoin aBill, entitled, An Act
in relation to the Trade between the British North Ameridan Possessions, was re-
ferred, rèported that the Committee hadexamined the said, Bill, and recommended
the same to thé ýfavorable.consideration-of the House4

The said Bill was read a second time.. ;.. ,
Ordered; That:the-said Bill be.committed to a Committee of the whole' House,

at-a.future time..

Cor. on Col. Trade

Bill tep.

Bill1 read 2d time,

And ord. to Comn.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of fhComnimie. to mwm a ill, -entitled, n B supcAct rplative to the Sittings of tie Supreme, tourt irith C untyCof Sh èlbarne,1~i~ of Shlnre n31 
teP.i 

Èý,C-t
vas rfrred, r epoted that the Commnitîee bad exmined the sa Bi l andlrecom-

nerided that the, rrtÉer consicleratior thereof be aeferred to this dy three rionths.
Ordered, That the said 'Report be received, and ù e Tuther consideration of.the Bill dei. 3 mes.said Bill be deferred. to this day three months.
Mr. Pineo, the Chairman of theCommittee te whom a Bill, entitled, An ActComn. on Amierst

for regulating the Court House Ground at Amlerst, in the,.County of Cumber- COîl ground Bil,land, was .ererréd, repo'rte that, th Cdmitte hà1 ,examined, the said Bill,' and
wer~f opinion that the ft'andi ng orders Felative't t abe n co'm-
plied with, and recommended the dime to the' fa Icab .orïsideraton of the House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the 'whole louseat a future day.

S.O5rdn °ilcolon.a1 Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this Rouse, No. 72, relativeto Bills not being read or procecded in twice in the saie day, be suspended, as res-pects a Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the Trade between the British NorthAmerican Possessions.
Bil committed. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Comnitteeon the said Bill.-After some time the louse was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
Rep. without am, that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the samewithout any amendment.
Read 3d time, The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,Whether this Bill shall pass ?
Agreed to and It was resolved in the affirmative.
Sent to H. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to thesanie, without any amendnent.

com.on Crown Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, Àn ActLands Bill rep. ii addition to, and alteration of, the Acts for establishing regulations for the dis-posal of Crown Lands within this Province, was referred, reported that the Com-mittee had examined the said Bill, and recommended the sane to the favorable con-sideration of the louse.
Bill read 2d time, The said Bill was read a second time.
And ord. to Con. Ordered, That the said Bill be comnitted to a Comnittee of the whole louseat a future time.
Co on er Hali- Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act toprevent obstructions to the Ferry across the Harbour of Halifax, was referred, re-ported that the Committee had examined the said Bill-that they did not conceiveit was a Local Bill within the Standing Orklers of this House-and that they re-commended the same to the favorable consideration of the House.
Bill read 2d time, The said Bill was read a second time.
Arid ord. to Com Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole Hlouseat a future time.
s o. s. Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relativeto Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, asrespects the Bills now before the Committee.
Con. on Bin. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Committee had made some progress.
Rei. Ferry Hidifax The Chairman also reported that theCommittee had gone through a Bill, en-Bil, wititout am. titled, An Act to prevent obstructions to the Ferry across the Harbor of Halifax,and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.Rep. Crown Lands The Chairman also reported that the Corrmittee had une through a Bill, on-Bll, Witlm amn. titled, An Act in addition to, and' alteration of, the Acts for estabhlishing regulationsfor the disposal of Crown Lands within this Province, and had ide an amend-ment thereto.
Andt. read, The said amendaient vas read by the Clerk, as folliws:

And agreed to,

FIRsT cLAUJsE.
Sth line.--After the word "ungranted" insert the word "escheated ."And the gaid aincdent being read a secod tume, was agreed tO b the fge.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
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A Message was broughtdfom theHousièof Assembly4;,y Mr. Whidden, u. a. e. i.Eee
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, lon 0f ReProun-

An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election rf Representatives to serve Bill, auam.

in the General Assembly, as now amended. h
Also, that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendments proposed by this Aj.ee to amdt. to

House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorpòrate the Londonderry Mining Com- onaondorry Min
pany of -NovarScotia. .ng mu a arn.

The said Bills were then read as amended, and the question was put by the Pre-
sident on each Bill,

Wliéter'this Bill, as amended, shall pass? Bil. finally agreed
It was resolved in the affirmative. t.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And s.nt ta H. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of.Mr. Almon, R.êîltijn re. teResolved unanimously, That in the opinion of this House, the taxation of Goods raeolonia

passing between the North American Colonies, is injurious to their common inter- T"a''

ests ; -and that it would remove many burdens on their Trade, diminish expense,
and lead to their mutual advantage, were the same general Laws of Trade and
Rates of Duties adopted in all those Colonies,,and could they all on equitble
terms be imcluded in one gener.al syste and ,esablishment, for thé regulatin sof

Trade andl thë cbllection of, Duties.
Resolved, Thet a 'copy of the foregoing Resolùtion be présented to His Excel- corn. ta proeut to

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and that His Excellency be respectfully requested, H. E.

during the recess, in such manner as to His Eitcellency may seemmost expedient,
to ascertain the opinions and objects of the respective Governments and Legisla-
tures of the other Noi-th American Colonies, on the subject thereof; and, as far
as nay be in his power, to promote and facilitate the objects it contemplates.

Reàolved, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Brown, be a Comimittee, for
that purpose.

A Messaâe was brought fron tie House f, Assenibly by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Bil:

A Bil, entitled, An Act to regulate the H'arbór f SaintMary's. St Mary' Harboi
To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read afirst tirne. Re&4 lut tirae, and
Ordered, That the said ill be referred to a Select Comrmittee to examine and aer. tos.1. com.

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. McDo ùgall, Mr. P neo,and Mr. Fairlbatnks, be a Com. Committie.

nittee, fpr that purpose.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit.- Com. on Bille.

tee on Bill-Afte' some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rddolf reported
that the Committee had made'some progress,

On notion made ani secoided-the Hose ,adjourned until Togorrow, as one Adjatra.
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WEDNEsDAY, 17th MARcn, 1847.

The: House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BIsHoP,

The Honorable WLLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENrY,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, JAMES D.
MICHAEL ToBIN, ALEXANDER KLITU,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACE,
HUGH BELL, DAviD CRiïrTON,
STAYLEY BRowN, HENRY G. PINEo,
MATHER B. ALMoN, JOHNE. FAIRBANKS.
ALEXR. MADouGALL

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pet. of D. Gallagher The Lord Bishop presented the Petition of Daniel Gallagher, on behalf of the

rop l ofl'd Colored Population of Preston, Hammond's Plains, and .Beech Hill, stating their
utter destitution, and praying for relief-which was read, and ordered to lie on the
Table.

H. E. comesto At two of the clock, i. M., His Excellency Lieutenant-General SiB. JoHri HAR-
Council Chamber, VET, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,

Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Chamber, at-
tended as usual, and, being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod re-
ceived His Excellency's commands to let the House of Assembly know " It is
His Excellency's will and pleasure they attend him immediately in this House"-

B. A. attend. who, being come with their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to give bis assent
H.aents to 5 to fifty-six Bills, entitled as followsI
rro. Law.. An Act relating to the Lawvs of the Province.
Commons Sydney. An Act for regulating the Commons at Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton.
Do. Clare. An Act for regulating the Common of the Township of Clare.
Juries Yarmouth. An Act to provide for the drawing of Juries in the County of Yarmouth, for the

present year.
Sesioons Queen'. An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for Queen'sCo. County.
Buri Ground Corn. An Act relating to the Burial Ground near the Town Plot of Cornwallis.walli,
Fire Engine Darth. An Act in relation to an Assessment for a Fire Engine at Dartmouth.
riysie and Surgery. An Act to exclude incompetent persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery.
sesion. C.reton. An Act relative to the General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Cape-

Breton.
Pilotage, Sydney. An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at Sydney, Cape-Breton.
Trial of Felonies. An Act to repeal the Act to empower the Supreme Court, at their stated Sit-

tings in the Town of Halifax, to try offenders who may be guilty of Felonies in
other Counties of this Province.

Common, Lenef. An Act for regulating the Common for the Township of Lunenburg.
Pa#. An Act to repeal the Acts for preventing Persons leaving the Province without

a Pass.
Poor, Egerto, An Act in relation to the support of the Poor in certain parts of the Township

of Egerton.
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An Act to provide for the partition of certain. Lands in -the Township of Bar- Land., Barriagten.
rington.

An Act to regulate the importation of Books, and to; protect the British-Author. 1mPortatiOn of
An Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates in the third section of the Town- Pron' ,°° Pictoi.

ship of Pictou.
An Act relative to the Sittings of the Supreme Court and General Sessions of sup. Court Shel-

the Peace in the County of Shelburne. • orne.
An Act to authorize the appointment of Trustees of the Presbyterian Church at Trustee. Pre. Ch.

Tatainagouche. Tatamagouche.

An Act in relation to the admission of certain persons as Attornies and Bar- Attornies and Bar.
risters. ri.ter.

An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Horticultural Society. Hortioulturai so'y.
An Act to shut up a certain Line of Road in the Township of Pictou. Road, Pietou.
An Act further to alter the Acts respecting the collection of Poors' Rates in roor.' Rates Pictou,

the Township of Pictou.
An Act in relation to the New Road from Malignant Cove to Antigonish. Road, Malignant
An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint Matthew's stc Matt. Churei,

Church in Halifax. ,Halifax.
An Act for establishing separate Boards of School Commissioners in the Coun- school Cam. Cum.

ty of Cumberland. berland.

An Actto repeal the Acts to prevent the Forestalling, Regrating, and Monopo. Cordwood, Halifax.
lizing of Cordwood, in Halifax.

An Act to make perpetual the Act for making regulations to prevent Dogs going Dog.
at large, in certain cases.

An Act to make peipetual the Act to amend the Act for determining differences Arbitration.
by Arbitration, and to render references to Arbitration more effectual.

An Act to make perpetual the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property. Malicicus injuries.
An Act to continue and amend the Acts to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at Pilotage, Halifax.

the Port of Halifax.
An Act to continue-the Acts relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the set- Courts ofProbate.

tiement and distributionof the Estates of deceased persons.
An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the rear blocks Roadi, Guyaboro',

or divisions of Lands in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through
the same.

An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Douglas into separate Dougla. Poor,
Districts, for the support of the Poor.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen in Fishermen' Nets,
Chedabucto Bay. Ched. Bay,

An.Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Nets of Fishermen,
Coasting Vessels.

An Act to continue the, Acts to diYide the Township of Maxweltowi into sepa- Poor, Maxweltown,
rate Districts, for the support of the Poor.

An, Act to continue the Act to encourage the killing of Bears, LoupCerviers, Milling of Bears,&c.
and&Vild; Cats.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the gathering of Sea Manure in seauanure,Qeeen'.
Queen's County. C°.

An Act to c.ontinue the Act relatiig to the gatherihg of Sea Manre in the Do. Halifax,
Couinty of Halif

An Actt t do'nu the 'several Acts to provide for the abcominodation and bill Binetting Troop.,
letting'ôf Her_,M jesi's Tioops, or of the Militia, when on their march froni one
part of the Prcaihceto ànotIier.

An Act to contin è c 'opvide aainst the occutrene of iDisease fron Di.eai.fromDite of
the Bite of Animale.

An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Toivnàhi' of Pictdlinto separate Poor, Pictou,
Districts for the support of the Poor. An
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MNilitia.

Monies on Highway

N. S. Mar. ina. Co.

Bank of N. Scotia.

Griot Mills.
Givan Wharf Co.
Road,Eastern Shore.

N. S. Fire ins. Co.
Public Property,

Colchester.
Intercolonial 'rrade.

ection of Repre-
sCfltftives.

Londonderry Mining
Ce,.

Il. A. withdrew.
I. E. retires.

Rep. of Coin, rel. to
distribution of
Lawe,

Report,

Conference on gene.
rai stat of Pro,

Conference asked.
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An Act to continue the Act, to enable the Union Marine Insurance Company of
Nova-Scotia to compensate their Directors and Auditors.

An Act to continue the Acts-for regulating the Militia.
An Act to, continue the Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on

the Highways.
An Act to enable the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company. to compensate

their Directors and Auditors.
An Act to continue and alter the Act to Incorporate the Bank of Nova-Scotia,

and the Act in amendment thereof,
An Act to establish the Toi to be taken at Grist Mills.
An Act to Incorporate the Givan Wharf Company.
An Act to provide for the opening of a New Line of Road from Dartmouth to

the Settlements on the Eastern Shore.
An Act te Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Fire Insurance Company.
An Act for appointing Trustees for Public Property in the County of Colchester.
An Act in relation to the Trade betweei the British North American Posses-

sions.
An Act to improve the Law relating to the Election of Representatives to serve

in General Assembly.
An Act to Incorporate the Londonderry Mining Company of Nova-Scotia.
The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to

retire soon after.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to enquire into the
causes of the Journals of the House of Assembly, and also the Laws of the Pro-
vince, not being regularly sent te all the Members of this House, made his Report,
which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it te the Clerk, who read the
same as follows:

The Comittee te whom was referred the duty of ascertaining the cause cf the
deficiency of the supply of the requisite number of the printed copies of the Laws
of the Province to the Members of the Legislative Council, and also to provide a
remedy that in future no such circumstance should occur, beg leave to report, that
much uncertainty exists as to whom appertains the requisite duty of taking charge
of the printed Laws, and attending to the proper distribution thereof.

It has alse been made apparent to your Committeé, during the course of its in-
vestigation, that a sufficient number of copies of the Laws for, the year 1846 were
not ordered to be struck off by Her Majesty's Printer.

Your Committee therefore recommend that a Conference be held with the House
of Assembly, whereby a sufficient sum may be provided for the re-print of an extra
number of the Laws of the past year, and likewise for the purpose of making such
other arrangements for the future, with reference to the matter in charge of your
Committee, as nay be deemed advisable.

(Signed) ALEXR. McDOUGALL,,
Chairmâni.

Council Chamber, 17th March, 1847.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie, on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Hötuse of Aisembly

by Committee, on the General State of the Province, nd that thxä ominittei oF
this House do communicate to the Conmirttee cf the House of Bssenby the sug-
gestions in the foregoing Report relative to a réprint of the a w of thé past yar,
and for making arrangements for the supply of the Laws in futue.

A Message was sent te the lieuse of Assemblyythe Clerk4'
To desirethe said Conference.,

• - On
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On motion, the House waç adjourned, during.pleasure, and put into a Committee Com. on Bille.

on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that
the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti- ReP commru of
tled, An Act relating to Commissioners of Streets and Highways in certain Towns am.
and Places therein mentioned, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Ain. red,
THIRD CLAUSE.

2nd line.-Leave out the word "'in," and insert instead thereof the following
words, "l that this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall extend

4th line.-After the word " appointed" insert the <o'brds " for the said City."
Between the third and fourth clauses insert the fòlowin:g clauses:
"And be it enacted, That every person within the City of Halifax, keeping any

Cart, Team, or Truck, shail send, on every day appointed by the Commissioners,
one Cart, Team, or Truck, with two Oxen or two iHorses, or with one Horse, in
case he owns no more, and one able man to drive-the'same, for four days in every
year to work on the Highways, Roads, Streets, or Bridges, allowing eight hours
to each day's work ; and such person not attending, or neglecting to perform the said
duty, shall forfeit for every day's neglect, if owning two or ore Horses,'Ten Shil-
lings, if owning only one Horse, Seven Shillings ; and that every ôther Household-
er or other person, able of body, between the ages of sixteen and six'ty, not being
a Military person, or holding a cotnuission from Her Majesty in the Military or
Civil Departments of the Army, or an Hired Servant, Minor, Apprentice, Journey-
inan, or Day Labourer, shall, on every'day appointed as aforesaid, eithe- by himself,
or other sufficient person to be hired by him, and provided *ith such necessary im-
plements as shall be direrted by tW'Comnissiners of Stréets Within the said City
of Halifax, work, and continue so to do, for the space'àf six days in ever'y year, on
the said Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, within the said City ; and every
Hired Servait, Minor; Apprentice; Journeyman, and Day Labourer, shall; on every
day appointed as aforesaid, eithör:by himself or other sufficient person, and provid-
ed with necessary imiplements as aforesaid, work,; andcontinue so to do for theslpace
of two days on the said Highways, Roads,' Streets, or Bri'dges, within the said City;
and sucli Householder, fHired Servant, Minor, Apprentice, Day Labourer, or other
person not attending, or nèglectiig to pler'frm the said labour, éblall fôrfeitf Three
Shillings for ever'y'day's rieglect.

'' And be it enacted, Thàt aIl persons fithir thé said City of Halifax, keeping
Carts,' Tearns, or Trucks, who beî ngsixty fears old dr upwards, are exëmpt from
labouring on the said Highways or Roads, shall, nevertheless, when iùmmoned so
to do, sétid their Catsi'Tearhs, òrTrucks, for four days, to assist ini makiing and
repairinigthe saine.'

'' And be it eiaéàted, That it H and may-be lawful for the -said Commission-
ers within the said City of Halifax, o order and direct the iihabitants, as often as
they shall 'deein ieesar , dúrii th înter', t' vrk on ths id Highways and
Streets, with their Hor ses, Oxen,i anàSleds, 'in order that the Rdads and Streets
may be rendered passable ; and every inhabitant refusing or neglecth'g"to obey such
-order, ,shail forfeit., forneach refusal oneglect thesun of Ten Shiljings :4,rovided
always, nevertheless, that no inhabitant slile n/ped to furnish more than one
day's labour of;himselfor cattle for every onefall of;snomor to work in any case
where the fall or drift ofsnow shall hot exceed thedepth of twelve nches.

'%And'bé it ýenacted, Tilat 'when the said Commissioners'of Streets,: for the sàaid
City of Halifax, shall judge the labour of mon to be more useful or necessary than
the employment of Carts, Teams, or Trucks, then, and in every such case, the per-
sons who by this Act are required to furnish Carts, Teamis, or T'rucks, shail instead

L.c 18, thereof
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thereof, be, and they are hereby required, under the likepenalties, to sendtwo men
provided· with necessary impleients as aforesaid, to labour during the time appoint-
ed as aforesaid.

11 And be it enacted, That every person resident in the said City of Halifax, and
keeping Carts or Trucks with more than two Horses, shall, besides the perform-
ance of Highway Labour, with a Cart or Truck, Horse or Hores, and Man to at-
tend the saine, during four days as hereinbefore provided, be subjectand liable to pay
for the additional Horses so kept above the number of two, the following sums, that
is to say-for a third Horse Seven Shillings, and for a fourth and every other Horse,Five Shillings each.

"and be it enacted, That every person resident as aforessid, who may keep
Horses not employed with Trucks or Carts, or for which he may iot be subject to
the labour or payments hereinbefore provided, shall pay for such Horses annually
as follows-for one Horse, Seven Shillings, for each additional Horse, Five Shil-
ings."

And agreed to. And the said amnendments being read a second timne, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Report The Chairrman also reported that the Committee had gone through,
une between Cape A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Boundary Line between the Counties of-

indR, Cape-Breton and Richmond ; also,
Dartmouth water A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Dartmouth WaterCompany ; also,
Distressed Settlers, A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Loans for the relief of Distressed Settlers;

also,
Sesions, Digby, A Bill, entitled, An Act relative te the Sittings of the General Sessions of the

Peace in the County of Digby,
without ati. And had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

.Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
op. Court flouse The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, enti-ilmiieret Bi with ytled, An Act for regulating the Court House Ground at Amherst, in the County

of Cumberland, and had made an amendment thereto,
Ain. Igreei Co, Which amendment being read twice by the Clerk, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day.
Il. A. ngree ta Con. A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,

ference. To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreèd to the Conference de-
sired by this House, on the General State of the Province.

commit 2-Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McDougall, and Mr. Almon, be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

Report And the Managers vent to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Morton re-
ported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had commu-
nicated bis instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

Pet. of . Eseon and Mr. Tobin presented the Petition of John Esson, and others, praying for a repeal
others. of the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, which wàs read, andý or-dered to

lie on the Table.
Flour and Meai Bill, Mr. Tobin presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts for the Inspec-

tion of Fleur and Meal, which was read a first time.
Rend lst time. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.
Adjourmi. On motion, made and seconded"-the House, adjourned until To-morrow, at two

o'clock.

TUURSDAY
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The House met pursuant to adjournrâent.
P R E S E yT--

The Honorable S. B. RoB1E, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LoneiBýisoP.

The Honorable WILLAM RUDOLF, Thé J{onorable EDWÀRD KENNY,
ALEXR. CAMPBELL, ,IE's I). ËAldRIS,
MICHAEL TOBIN, ALE.XANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BUACK,
Huan BELL, DAID' IO RTON,
STAYLIEt BROWN, HENRY G. PNEO,
ALEXR'. McDOUGALL, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.
MATHEiR B. ALMON,

PRAYE Rs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating, the Court House Ground at Amherst, in

the County of Cumberland, .was read a third time, and the question was put by the
President,

Whether this Bill shall. paso?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent te the'House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the saidBilly andý desi-o their concurrence thereto.

Court Irouse, Am.
a't Bill, re'id3rd

tiZfle

Agreed to,

And ment to H. A.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent obstructions to the Ferry across the Harbor Ferry, Halifax,
of Halifax; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the. Boundary Line between the Counties Boundar, C. Bre-
of Cape.Breton arid Richnioid' ;lso, ton and ichmon,

A Bil, entitled, An Act to amend the Act. to-Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Dartmouth Water
Company ; also, Go.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Loans for the relief of Distressed Settlers ; Diotreoged Sette.rn,
also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Sittings' of the Getta!l SesSions of the Sessions, D'abr,
Peace in the County'bfo Digby,

Were read' a third tiine, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,'Iead 3rd time,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message was sent' to te House of Asseinbly, by the Clerk, And ment to B. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them thàt thià House have agreed' to the

same, without anyamndniegt.

A Bill,. entitled, An Act in addition to, and alteration of, tàeï Acts for establish- Crown Land., and
ing- regulations for;:theê disl$osal-ocf CrownIaadà'withii t'his-'rovitie alIä,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of Streets a'hdHighways i'n Commissionerm of
certain Towns -and, Places therein mentiônd«,, Strocte Bill ,

Were read.a;thirdtime, andhet 'eidn< Wa'spùt bytlie P'efidetit on eàelh Bill, Rad 3rd time,
Whetier thià Billpith-heameridninth shall'poeà?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to with am.

A Message was sont, totié House ofAMèinMyrð†the ClOfk An sent tu H. A.
Tortr0hmi>ileaicaitt#hta:hêIo hae 1 agthed tb 'the'

sane, with aniedluent th'èir coribufrence ik dësir'ed;
A fui, en it d, ÀÅsc to refoal 'íe Act r the Inspecicin peiou ,and Flour and Meal Bih

Meal, was read a second time. Or ered, read sd ime, and
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Rf. ta Sel. Com. Ordered, That the said Bill-be referred to a Select Cominittee, to examine andreport thereon.
comittee. Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Bell, Mr. Black, and Mr. AI-mon, be a Committee for that purpose.Coin. on Registrare Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Actof Deed Big1 rep. relating to Registrars of Dèèds, was referred, reported that the Committee hadexamined the said Bill, and found it to be a copy ofthe Act passed on the 19thday of April, 1844, which vas not assented to by Her Majesty, as will appear bya Despatch from the then Colonial Secretary Lord Stanley, bearing date the 15thNovember of that year, in which he states, that for certain reasons Her Majestycould not be advised to assent to it.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.
Com. ta prouent In. Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee apointed to present to the Lieu-ter-Colonial TradeCori~

Re#. rep. Addres tenant-Governor the Resolution passed by this Ifouse on the 16th instant, relativete H. A. to the Inter-Colonial Trade, reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency,which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read thesane as follows:

Addrea

Coin' to preent to
Il. y.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAý

SIR JOHN HARtVEY,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Orderof the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal

Hanoverian Guelphtic Order, Lieutenant Gover-nor and, Commander in , Chief, in and over, HerMajesty'.s Province of Nova-Scotia, and its De-pen encies, 4c., 4c., c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExCELLENCY:

The Legisiative Council beg respectfelyte present te your Excellency a Reso-lution vhîich they have passcd, with reference to the Inter-Colonial TÉrade of theB3ritish North A merican Provinces.The Legislative Council pray your Excellency wiili be peased to take.such msures as to your Excellency may see bes to promote and facilitate the objecwhicli the Legisiative Cuncil have in vîew.
Ordered, That the said Address be adopted,
Ordercd, That the Conmittee who prepared the said Address be a Committeto present the same to His Excellency.

A Message vas brought from the Housé of Assembly, by Mr, Whidden, withthe tlilowvingf111 and Riesolutions,,
Hîghways Bill. A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Highways,Roads and Bridges.
£% change of appro. Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds, granted during the last Session to re.pration, Pictou, pair the Road from the School House, Caribboo River, to WillianMctKay's and

undrawn, be appropriated in repairing the Road from Ruddock's. Miil, Caribboo,past Wîdow Morrison's. 
, ,£7 10 change of ap. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounde. Ten Shillings, appropriated, outof teroritotRoad Moneyý for King's ýCoùnty, -in 18,46, to repair,the Road ýfromn A. Coil's, onthe Nictaux Road, easterly, nt expended, and returned undraWn 1bc now appliedto the building of a Bridge on the new Road from Trenbolm's Mill to WilliamTIaylor's, iü Horton. 

A ~
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To which Bill and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The same vere read a first time Red lot tims.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine andHighwa Bill rel.

report upon. tote
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bel], and Mr. Keith, be a Committee for that committee.

purpose.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be read a second time, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at oneAdjourn.

o'clock.

FRIDAY, 9th MAiRcH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R Ë S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BIsHOP,

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, JAMES D. HARRIS,
MICHAELToBiN, ALEXANDER KEITH,
JOHN MORTON, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
HUGH BELL, DAVID CRICHTON,
STAYLEY BROWN, HENRY G. PINEO,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, JOHN'E. FAIRBANKS.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were rend.
The following Resolutions, vit: Changesi of appro.
£5 0 0 change of appropriation in Pictou. priation,

7 10 0 ditto, ditto, in King's, County,
Were rend a second time, and the question wvas put by the President, on each Read 2nd time,

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to 1
It was resolvcd in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message wvas sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent to Il. A.
To return the saici Resolutions, and acquaint themn tlîat this flouse have agreed

te the same, without any anhendmnent.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of tho Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act com. on Hligilways

in further addition to the Act relating to, Highways, Ronds, and Bridges, was re- -Bill report.
ferred, reported h" at the, Committee had examined the said Bill, and, recommended
the same te, th(. lavorable conside ration of the Husc.

The said Bill was read a first time. Bill1 re&d 2nd time,
Order 'ed, That the said Bill ho committcd to a Committee of'the whole flouse, And ord. ta Com.

at a future tirne.

Mr. 1MeDougn,,ll, the Chairman of the Committee to who n aBill, entitled, An Com. on St, Mary's
Act to regulate the Harbor of Saint Mary's, wvas referred, reported that the Corn- ]Harbor il report.
mittee liad exnniined the said Bill, and recommended the same to the favorable con-
sideration of the flouse.:

The said Bill was rend a second time. nil read'gnd tinie
Ordered, That the said Bill be commîtted to a Committee of the whoie House And ord. to Com.

at a future day.

LHENRY G..PINE

1.. C .19 Mr.
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Com . to present Ad-
drese to H. E. rel.
to Inter.Colonial
Trade report.

Pet. of Alumni or
Eing's Collgel
Windsor.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to present te His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor the Resolution of this House relative to the Inter-
Colonial Trade, and the Address of this House relative thereto, reported that the.
Committee had waited upon His Excellency, and that Bis Excellency had been
pleased to receive the said Resolution and Address, and to express his concurrence
in the vews of this House, and to state he would cheerfully lend his aid to facili-
late the objects the Legislative Council had in view.

Mr. Almon presented the Petition of the Alumni of King's College, at Wind-
sor, praying for an Act of Incorporation-which was read, and ordered to lie on
the Table.

S. 0. suspended on Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relativeHighways Bill. to Bills not being read or procecded in twice in the sane day, be suspended, as res-
pects a Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Highways,
Roads, and Bridges.

Com. on Bll. On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported thatthe Committee had made some progress.

Report, The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through,
Adminis. of Law, A Bill, entitled, An Act further to improve the Administration of the Law; also,and
Highways Bills A Bi, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Highways,Roads, and Bridges,
without amadt. And had agreed to the sane without any amendment.

Ordcred, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
Mucsage fron IL E. Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid

&c.reI. to vote before the House an extract from a Despatch, dated 27th February, 1847, from
for relief Ireland the Right Honorable Earl Grey, Colonial Secretary, to His Excellency Sir Johnand Seotland. Harvey, acknowledging the receipt of the sum of £1000 Sterling, given by the

Legislature for the relief of the sufferers by Famine in Ireland and the Highlands
of Scotland.

Also, a Letter dated 20th February, 1847, from S. S. Lloyd, Chairman of the
British Association for the relief of the extreme distress in Ireland and Scotland,
acknowledging the receipt of the said sum of £1000 Sterling.

(Vide Appendix No. 25.)
The sane were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Report ofCom.on Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bil], entitled, An Act teFlour ad Meai repeal the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, was referred, reported thatthe Committee had had the said Bill under cousideration, and were not able toagree upon any Report thereon.
sel.Com.discharged Ordered, That the said Committee be discharged, and that the said Bill be con-Bill ord. ta Corn. of' I 0whoîo. mitted to a Committee of the whole House at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,
I.Aagree to Sun. To miforn the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, Anbeflre it at Act to amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of theBill with amndt.y

Peace, with an amendment-to which amendment they desired the concurrence of,his iouse.
The Messenger also brought up the following Bills:

Colonial Duties. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Colonial Duties ofImpost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within'this Province, and forpromoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.
Inipor. of Goodo. A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for regulating the Im-portation of Goods. A
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A BiH, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of smuggng,
Smugghing.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the general, regu- RegulationorDutie.
lation of the Colonial Duties.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Warehousing warehou.ing.
of Goods.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts concerning Goods ex- Vrawback.
ported, and for granting Drawbacks.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Flour and Molasses.
Impost for the support of lier Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour
and Molasses, in certain cases.

A Bill, entitledi An Aet to continue and alter the Acts to amend the Act con- Distilled Liquort.
cerning Duties on Liquors distilled within this Province.

A, Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs. Duties of Cuotoms.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties of Impost for, the support of Her Dutieo orimpost.

Majesty's Government within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the collection and securing of'the Colo- Collection of Rev.

mal Revenue.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Licences,

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses Do. Halifax.

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the support and regula- Light Uouses,

tion of Light Houses.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. nead lut time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and er. to sel. com.report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Almon, Mr. Morton, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Committee.

Black, be. a Committee for that purpose,
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at One Adjourn,o'clock.

SATURDAY, 20th MARCH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable

PlAÏERS.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALExANDER KEITH,
HuGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BROWN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, HENRT G. PiEo,
MATHBR B. ALMON, JOHN E. FAIRANKS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act further to improVe the Administration of the Law ; also,A Bill, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Highways,Roads, and Bridges,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill,Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. A

Admn. of Law, and
Highway, Bils,

Read ard time,

Agreed te,
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And sont to IL A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.
An. to Sum. Trials The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by the

considered, House of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for the Summary
Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace.

The saine was read as follows:
FIRST CLAUSE.

I2th line.-AÀfter the word IlJustices" insert the words, IlProvided such Debtor
bc ini the County Nvhere the dcbt may have been contracted."

Agreed to, And the said amendment heing rcad a second and third time, was agreed to.
And Message to IL A Message as sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Cierk,

A. To carry down the Qaid Bill and amendinent, and acquaint them thuat thîs bouse
have agreed to, their amendment to the said Bill.

Corn. on Mr. Rudoif, the Chairman of the Comrnittee to whom the following Bis, viz:
Colonial Duties, A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Colonial Duties of

.Imnpost for the support of ber Majesty's Governi-nent within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisherias tiiereof.

jipor- ofGoods, A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for reguiating the
Importation of Goods.

SrougiingA Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of
Sgugging.

itegulationofDutiei A Bi, ntitled, An Act t" continue and amend the Acts for the general regu-
lation of the Colonial Duties.

iareliousing, A Bil , entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Warehousing
of Goods.

Pruavbacks,. A Bi, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts concerning Goos ex-
portcd, and for grantingt Drawbacths.

Vour and Mlolasseo, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Colonial Duty of
Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on
Flour and Molasss, in certain caseas.

PDtatiied ?.Lquore, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Acts to amend the Act con-
cerning Duties on Liquors distilld within this Province.

Duiles of Cu~stoms, A Bill, cnititlad, An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs.
outiem or IIa, A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Dtties of Impost for the support of Her

MnLjesty 's Government witliin ibis Provi.
çollectionof tev A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to t1i%. ,,iection and secuiring of the Colonial

eltincof, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continuea the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses
for thn Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

Du. Ilalifat, anti A Bili, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Liccnses
for the Sala of Spirituos Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in HaliMx.

git Iouiies Bille, A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act concerning t he support and regusa-
lation of Ligt flouses,

RteporA ere referred, reported that the Comnittee had examincd e said Bis, and
found that te Dtities nAre th saine as those oft forast ear, until ole new Syste
If aandoning the differentia Dutieas should corne into operation.

Bisa read 2nd time, TFo said Bills wer thon red a second ime.
And ord. tu Co. Ordeed, etitat the said Bis be cominitted to a Committee of the whole ouse

ut a future dayo
A Message ias brought from the ouse o Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with,

Lice flcowig Bili and sesolution :
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Alumni of King's College, Windsor. Alaimai ing. Col.
loge Bill, andResolved, That Five Pounds, part of the grant of 1844 for the repair of the Road Changes f appro.from Eaton's to Henry Christie's, be expended on the Road from William Irving's priýii, 1leoches.

to Robert Johnston's ; and that Five Pounds, granted in 1842 for the Road fromVance's to McCully's, be expended on the Road from McViet's to DeBurt RiverMeeting House-ail in the County of Colchester; said sums having been reportedundrawn.
To which Bill and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
.I'he same were read a first time. Read listtiS.Qrdered, That the said Bill and Resolution be a read a second tine at a futureday.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- com on Bills.
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Committee haa made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, en- Reportrs. MAry.titled, An Act to regulate the Harbour of Saint Mary's, and had made an amend- Harbour ssiiwith
ment thereto. amdt.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows: Amdt. read,

SECOND CLAUSE.
At the end of the clause add the following Proviso :
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall apply, or be construed to

apply, to fishing, coasting, or other vessels, resorting for shelter, or supplies of
wood, water, or provisions, to the said harbour of Saint Mary's, and not anchoring
withn the Bar.

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the Bouse. Andadgreed to,Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until- Monday,. at One Adjorn.o'clock.

MONDAr, 22nd MAICn, 1847.

The House met pursuant to t'djournment..
P n E s- E N T-•

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and, Honorable the LoRD Bisirori

The. Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLP, The HonorableEiwanD KENNT,MICHAEL TonBI,. JAMES D. HARRIS,.
- JOUN MORTON, ALEXANDEn KEirTB,

HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,.
STArLaT BROWZf,. DAvID ChiorToN,
ALExR. MCDOUGALL,. HENRy G. P.NEo,
MATHEa B. ALMONE JoRN E. F N

The Minutes of Saturday wereýread..
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Harbour·of Saint Mary's, waw read' a si. Mar-. narbourthird time, and the question was, put by the President, Bil3laa sd time.
Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass ?
Et was-resoNd in the affirmative. Agreed le with am.A' Message;waa sent to the House of Assembly,. by the Clerk, And son to IL A.

L. C. 20 To
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To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the
same, with an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.

Alumni King's Col. A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Alumni of King's College, Wind-
loge W'indsor Bill
red 2nd tite, sor, was read a second time.

And ord. to cotn. Ordered, That the said Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House
at a future day.

Changes of appro. The Resolution changing the appropriation of two sums of Five Pounds each,
tertn, Ca"heo-, for Roads in Colchester, was read a second time, and the question was put by the

President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?

Agreed to, It was resolved in the affirmative.
And sent ta H. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed
to the same without any amaendment.

Message from H. E. AMr. Almon, by the command of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laid
with papers rela- before the House:

ve tu

Emigration, Printed copies of Papers laid before the Imperial Parliament, relative to Emigra-
tion.

Canadian loot offico Also, printed copies of Papers laid before the House of Commons, relative to the
Canadian Post Office.

Jjfferential Duties, Also, printed copies of Papers laid before the House of Commons, relative te the
and Differential Duties in the Colonies.

Provisions r sup. Also, printed copies of Papers laid before the House of Commons, relative tothe
port of Poor Provisions made for the support of the Poor in the different Colonies.

The same were ordered to lie on the Table.
retition of James

'Crosskill ni"d
L therd.

Co-partner., Bill
read lt lime.

etitioni Or Daniel
lloLhr' .nd other.

Crown Land De-

Mr. Rudolf presented the Petition of James Crosskill, and others, Cordial Ma-
nufacturers and Confectioners, stating that a Drawback of the Duty on the import-
ed articles used in their Manufactures was not granted by the Revenue Bills
passed in the louse of Assembly, and praying for relief-which was read and or-
dered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to limit the responsibility of
Co-partners in certain cases, which was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

Mr. Almon presented the Petition of Daniel lockin and others, of Pictou, pray-
ing that the provisions of the Law relating to Licences for the sale ofiSpirituous Li-
quors in Halifax nay be extended to Pictou, which wâs read and ordered to lie on
the Table.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bills:

1. A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the CrownIŽid Popartment of this Pro-
par""l"t, vince.

PetitJurie,Iniraux, 2. A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the drawing of Petit Juries for the Su-
prene Court in Halifiax, for the present year.

Paltie!ar. 3. A Bill, entitled, An Act to exempt from Penalties, Ministers and others who
ages, an' have heretofore solemnized M arriages under 'ttain circumstances.

saleorR.crook. 4. A Bill, entitled, An Act authorizing the Committee of the Estate and Person
"sllu, "" of Robert W. Crookshank, the younger, found Lunatic in the Province ,of New

Brunswick, to sell Real Estate within this Province.
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this fHouse,

Read lst trne. The said Bills vere read a first time.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the first Bill be'referred to a Select Comminttee, to examiné and crown Laid De-report upon. partmentBin re[
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mré Rudolf, Mr. Bell, Mr. Keith, and Mr. Crich- Commiiee.ton, be a Committee for that purpose.
Ordered, That the second and third Bills be read a second time at a future day.Ordered, That the fourth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and Crookshank'sEstate

report upon. Bo rer to se
Ordered, That Mr. McDougall, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Commit- Commie.tee for that purpose.

Mr. Rudolf presented the Petition of the Committee of the Person and Estate Petition of R. W,of Robert W. Crookshank, praying for the passing of a.Law authorising the sale crookshank'scor
of his Real Estate, which was ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleaàire and put into a Commit- com. on Bih,.
tee on Bills.-After sonie time the House was resuned, and Mr. Rudolf reportedthat the Comnitte had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported tl;mt the Committee had gone through' a Bill, ehti- Report Marriago Li-
tiled, An Act to amend the Act relating to Marriage Licences, and had agreed to arm",w'tho"
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a'third time at a future day.
The Cliairmai also reported that the Committee liad had undet consideration a Report ConferenceBill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties of Impost, for the support of Her Majes- on D"tie" oflm.

ty's Governmhent withid this Province,.and had directed him to repoit that the Com- p Diii.
mittee recommended à Conférence on the General State of the Province should behéld with the Hfouse of Aèsembly relative to the said Bill.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and that a Conference be desired Report received.with the House of As'embly on the General State of the Province, relative to thesaid Bill.
The Chairman also reported that the Compittee had gone through- Report
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, the Acts for granting Colonial Duties of Colonial Duties of

Impost for the supýport of Her Majesty's Government .within tlis Province, and for "'Pot,
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for regulating the Im- Import. of Goodf,portation of Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of smnuggrng,

Smuggling.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and am'end the Acts for the general regula- Regulationofrutie,

tion of the Colonial Duties.
fABill, entitled, An Act to continue ýand amend the Acts for the Warehousing Wareheusîng,

Of G;ods. 1
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts concerning Goods ex- Drawbacks,

ported, and for granting Drawbacks.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Aèt for granting a Colonial Duty of Flour and Molasse,

impost for the support of Her ,Majesty's Governmerit within this Province, onFlour ahd Molasses, in certain.cases.
A Bil, entipled, An Acttò cotinue and alter the Acts to amend the Act con- Distalled Liquorg,cerning Dutiee on iquors distilled within this Province.
A Billi entitled, An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs. Dutie. of Custome,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in relattonto the collection and securing of the Colonial collection of Rev.Revenue. tand
A, Bill, entitled, An Act tg co tinrue the Act concerning the support and regula- Liglht Hnouses 13il.

ion of Liglit flouss.
And had agreed to the samewithout any amendment. without aindt.

.Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time, at a future day.
The
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Report Liquor, Bil The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, en-wath amdt. titled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and had made several amendments thereto.

Amdt. read, The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
IN THE TITLE.

lst line.-After the word " continue" insert the words "and amend."
FIRST CLAUSE.

12th line.-After the word "mentioned" insert the words «and in this Act."
At the end of the Bill add the following clauses:
l And be it enacted, That the Second Section of the Aet passed in the Seventh

year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act
for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, so far, as the
same relates to the Town of Pictou, shall be repealed ; and that hereafter General
Licenses may be granted within the said Town of Pictou, in the sane terns and
under the like restrictions as were imposed on the granting of such Licenses pre-
vious to the passing of the said last mentioned Act.

" And be it enacted, That this Aet shall continue and be in force until the
Thirty-first day of March, which wilI be in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, and no longer."

And agreed to. And the said ameidments being read a second time, were agroed to by the louse.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Recommend Flour The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration aand Meal BlltoBill, entitled, An Act to repeal the Acts for the Inspection of Fleur and Meal, and
had directed hin te report that the Committee recommended that the further con-
sideration of the said Bill should be deferred te this day three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the
said Bill be deferred to this day three months.

i. A. Iree to Sum.
Trials before J. P.
Bill " am"

3401 Il$ lId Tran.
aient fPupg'.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly have agreed to a Bill, entitled,

An Act to amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of the
Peace, as amended.

Also, with the following Resolutions:
Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Eleven Shillings

and Eleven Pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to de-
fray the several amounts following, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on
the subject of expenses incurred- for the support of Transient. Paupers, that is
to say :
To the Overseers of the Poor lst section Township of Pictou, £55 6 4

" " 4th do do, 8 2 8
" 3rd do do, 6,12 O
" Township of Egerton, 9 5 0
" " " A lrgy el

"4 Cornwallis, 1l 11Sd' of•
which to·be paid Dr. Forsyth,

Wilmot, Co. of Annapolis,
"c Windsor,.
"c Granville;
"-. Parraboro',
" 9 Liverpool,
"c Digby, fôr supplying

wrecked Seamen,
" lements,,

0
24.

9
12

8
.2

8 5

0 0
0 6

12e 7
10 6
18 6
7 Il

5 15 2
To;
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To Joshua Snow, Shelburne, for expences incurred for a sick Seaman, £16 W7\ 6
Doctor Robert Leslie, Annapolis, for attending persons infected f i

with Small Pox, by order of.the Board of Health, il 10 0
Doctor C. Tupper, Amherst, for his services, by order of the

Board of Health , 27 13 0
Doctor Hoffman, Hf ealth Officer, Halifax, for his services, 15 5 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township, of Londonderry, 5 5 9
The Board of Health, Bridgetown, for expenses incurred. in a

case of SmallPox-£7 of which to þay Doctors' Bills, 11 2 6
Doctor Harvey, of Kempt, for attending t.wo Sailors infected with

Small Pox, -and for vaccinating 120 persons, 20 0 0
William Mortimer, Port Medway, for passage of three shipwreck-

ed seamen from Porto Rico to Halifax, by order-of the
British Consul, 12 0 0

The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Truro, 35 7 4
James Whidden, for passage to Halifax of four Seamen, of the

barque.,Burley, of Liverpool, G. B., stranded at Cienfue-
gos de Cuba-by order of two British Merchants, 20 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of Eight Pounds and Five Shillings be granted and s1. rjs. Overseers ofpaid to the Overseers of the Poor for thé Township of Wilmot, County of Anna- Poor, wilmot.
polia, in full for'expenses-incarred in supplying and sending to the Poor House in
Halifax, a Transient Pauper, by the name of Thomas Hussey.

Resolved, That the sum of 'Thirty-threée Pounds be granted and placed at the 33, Breakwater,
disposal of the Gbvernor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Broad Cove, in Broad cove, Lu-
the County of Ltnenburg-t'o be drawn and applied té that p-urpose when it shall "''rg.
appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum of Ninety-eight
Pounds and Ten Shillings has been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended
on suchIBreakwater, and that the Site thereof has been conveyed for the use of the
public.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-four-Pounds be granted and placed at the 24. Breakwater, go.
disposal of the Governor, to aid inth'e erection of a Brcakwater at logan's Cove; gan-s cove, Grau-
Bay Shore, Granville-to be drawn and applied to that plrpose when it shall ap,-
pear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum of Seventy Pouríds
has bée subsctibed by the inhabitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that
the Site thereof has-been eonveyed; for thé use'of the public.

ReâÔlvéd, That the suni of Thirty-nine Poutnds be grant ed and placed, at the 31 Breakwater, Me.
disposai of the eovérnor, te aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Meteghan, in teghan, Clare.
the County of Digby-to be drawn and applied to that purpose when it shal ap-
pear to the satisfaction ofthe Governor,t in-Council, that the sum of One Hundred
and Sixteen Pounds has been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended on such
Breakwater, and. that the Site thereof has been conveyed for the use of the public.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hùndred-Pournds be granted and placed at the à0l. 3rekwiter,,
disposal"of the Governor, te aid in oletuîing an Outiet from a Lake, to improve the Whale Cove,
shelter at the Brékwater at Whale Cove, Clare-to be drawn and applied for that clare.
purpose When it shall-appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Co'uncil, that the
suin of Three Hundred Pounds has beenu subàcribed by the inhabitants and ex-
pend'ed on suòh undertaking, and that the Site of such Breakwater has been con-
'veye'd'fô'the 'se of the public.

Resoived, That the sum of One'Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds be granted 126l. Arieaig ver.
and placed at the disposai of the Govêrnor, to 'aid in repairing the Arisaig Pier, in
the County ôf Sydney"to% bedrawnahd appliedfor that purpose when it shall ap-
pear to the satisfaction of theGovernor, in Council, that the sunt of Three Hundred
and ISeventy-five Potùhds has Ieensubberibed by the inhabitants and expended on
sutch Pier, and that the Site thereof has beed éonveyed for the u e ofà the' publio.

L. c. 21 Resolved,
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1001. Breakwater, Re8olved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at theChetitamp. disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Cheticamp, in
the County of Inverness-to be drawn and applied to that purpose when it shall
appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Couneil, that the sum of Three Hun-
dred Pounds has been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended on such Break-
water, and that the Site thereof has been conveyed for the use of the public.

25. Breakwater, Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed at the
Canada Creek, disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Canada Creek,Cortàwal. Cornwallis-to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the

satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds bas
been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the
Site thereof lias been conveyed for the use of the public.

751. Breakwater, Resolved, That the sum f Seventy-five Pounds be granted and placed at the
Fitch Brook, Col disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Pitch Brook, inobeater. the County of Colchester-to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall

appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Twenty-five Pounds has been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended
on such Breakwater, and that the Site thereof has ben conveved for the use of the
public.

341. Breakwater, Resolved, That the sua) of Thirty-four Pounds he granted and placed at the dis-
Lte boun posal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Little Harbour, inthe County of Shelburne-to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shal

appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum of One H undred
and One Pounds and Ten Shillings lias been subscribed by the inhabitants and ex-
pended on such Breakwater, and that the Site thereof lias been conveyed for the
use of the public.

1251. Breakwater, Resolved, Tlhat the sum of One Ilundred and Twenty-five Pounds be grantedTdnich, Cumber- and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwaterland. ndp
at Tidnish, in the County of Cumberland-to be drawn and applied for that pur-
pose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the
sum of Three H-undred and Seventy-five Pounds bas been subscribed by the inha-
bitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the Site thereof has been con-
veyed for the use of the public.

121. Breakwater, 1esolved, hat the sum of One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds be grantedPort Ho0d. and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater
at Port Hood, in the County of Inverness-to be drawn and applied for that pur-
pose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor. in Council, that thesum of Three Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds lias been subscribed by the inha-bitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the Site thereof has been con-
veyed for the use of the public.

251. Breakwater, Resolved, That the sum of Seventy-five Pounds be granted and placed at the
ar.hare Covi disposa] of the Governor,ýto aid in the repair of the Brea<water at Marshall's Cove,Wilmot-to be drawn and applied for that purpose vhen it shall appear to the sa-tisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the suni of Seventy-five Pounds bas beensubscribed by the inhabitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the Sitethereof has been conveyed for the use of the public.

251. Breakwater, Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed at theMargareotvi!e. disposal of the Governor, to aid in extending the Breakwater at Margaretville-
to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction ofthe Governor, in Council, that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds has been subscribedby the inhabitants and expended on sucli Breakwater, and that the Site thereof basbeen conveyed for the use of the public.

100. Breakater. Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at theRobjnmln' oint, fie' ie rawJlbDigby, disposal of the Governor, to aid in the reotion of a lreakwater at Robinson's
Point,
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Point, in the County of Digby-to be drawn and applied for that purpose whèh it
shall appear to the satisfaction of the Goe'ernor, in' Council, that the sum of Three
Hundred Pounds has been subscribed by the inhabitants and expended on such
Breakwater, and that the Site thereof has been conveyed for the use of the public.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid 51.10s. John Givau
to John Givan, being a balance due him for work done to secure the Givan Wharf,
Cornwallis.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted to aid John Copeland in 101. John Copeland.
building a Ferry B3oat suitable to convey Horses and Carriages across the mouth
of the Shubenacadie--to be paid when it shall appear to 'e satisfaction of the Go-
vernor, in Council, that a good and sufficient boat for that purpose has been com-
pleted. 1

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, (in. 1250. Light Hona.,
cluding the grant formerly made for the same service,) be granted and placedat the 1*H"te.
disposai ofthe Governor, for the purpose of building a Light House on Isle Haute,
in the Bay of Fundy.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds be 1asoi. Tranuient
granted for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year, to be paid to Poor.
the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted to such person as will run a so. Guy.borough
proper Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox raeket.
Island and Canso, under the regulation of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the County of .Guysborough-to be paid upon the Certificate of such Sessions that
such Packet has been properly kept and run during the present year : Provided
that the Judges ofthe Supreme Court shall be taken, (without charge,) if required,
from Guysborough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their circuit
to Cape-Breton ; and that the said Packet shall also carry the Mail between Guys-
borough and Arichat, if required.

Resolved, That the suum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed at the 25L Givan Wharf,disposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of the Givan Wharf, Cornwallis- cornwaui,.
to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of
the Governor, in Council, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds has been subscribed
by the inhabitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the Sitethereof has
been conveyed for the use of the public.

Resolved, That the sum of Eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Eight Pence Si. 17,. sd. Maberly
be granted and paid to Thomas E. Maberly and Robert S. Eakins, for Duties on and Eakins.

geizures made by thei, agreeably to the Report of the ,Committee on Trade and
Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds Seven Shillings and Six Pence, be Il. 7,. Js. Stone.
granted and paid to Joseph Stoneman, for Drawback on Sugar exported, agreeably '"·
to the Report of the Committee on rrade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to Diadem McNeil, 51. DiademMeNei.
for Province Paper destroyed by Fire, agreeably to the Report of the Committee
on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Robert Stone, 501. Robert Ston..

Seizing Officer at Wilnot, for his services under special circumstances, as report-
ed by the Committee on Trade and Manufatures.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-eight Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be ue.1u. J.Roman,.
grantad and paid to John Romans, as a further compensation for his services as
Chief Inspecter of Distilleries, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade
and Manufactures.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to David Landers, 61. David Lender.
for returr' of Duty on -Dye Stuffs, &c., agreeably to the Report of the Com-
mûittee on Trade and Manufactures.

Resolved,
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51. Cornwallis Agri- Resolved, That the suin of Five Pounds be granted and -paid to Richard Starr,cultur·l Society. President of the Cornwallis Agricultural, Society, for Retuin of, Duties qn Agri-
cultural Implements, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on Trade and Mà.-
nufactures.

101. 18s. 9d. F. Bour- Resolved, That the sum.of Ten Pounds-Eighteen ShiillingsandNine Pencebe
neuf. granted and paid to Francis Bourneuf, Esquire, for ReturnDuties on Books imx-

ported by hin for Educational purposes, agreeably to the Report of the.Committee
on Trade aud Manufactures.

21. Clare Agricultu. Resolved, That the suin of Two Pounds be granted and.,paid to, the ClarerAgri-ral Society. cultural Society, being a Return of Dutiespaid bythebîn:upon Farming Inple-
ments for the advancement of Agriculture.

251. weekly Mail in Resolved, That such sun be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governorcounty of Anna- as will enable him to defray the expense of a Weekly Mail from the Post-Office atGibbon's, in Wilrnot, to Lawrencetown, passing through, the. districts:'lying son the
South side of the Annapolis River, pursuant to the-Reportof the Post Office Com-
mittee, provided the saine do not exceed Twenty-five Pounds..

Sum for Weekly Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at thel disposal of the. GovernorMil from Halifax as willoenable bim to defray the expense of a Weekly Mail between Halifax andto Sambro. wilera epes WekyMiSambro, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Committee. . .
71. 10s. Mail from Pesolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of the GovernorWindsorto Sang- as will enable hirm to defray the expense of a Courier between Windsor Post Officetersa in Falouth. and Jaimes Songster's, in Falmouth, pursuant to the Report, of the Post Office

Committee, provided the same do not exceed Seven Pounds Ten Shillings.
Suni for weekly Mail Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal.of the.Governorfroin Sydney to as will enable hin to defray the expense of establishing and maintaining a Mail

once a week between Sydney and Louisburg and. Main-a-Dieu, ini the Island of
Cape-Breton, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office-Committee.

Mail county of pic- Resolved, That such sums be granted and placed at the disposal of the;Gavernor,as will enable hitm to defray the expense of a Courier to convey the Mail from the
Seven 1Mile House at the West River Road, in PiCtou, to New Larig, and thence
back by the Middle River Road, by way of Ruddock's Mills,. provided the samedo not exeeed Twenty Pounds.

Mail from Bridge- Resolved, That such sui be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governortown o oui of as will enable him to defray the expense of carrying theMail'fromn Bridgetown theAntiapolis. whole distance to the Gut of Annapolis, instead· of stopping at a place caHed Black
Point, as at present, pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Committee, pro-vided the samiie do not exceed Five Pounds.

Mail communication Resolved, That such sumi be granted and placed at the disposàl of the GovernorTruroto Harltown. as will enable hlim to defray theexpense ofr an extension of Mail, Cônmiunication,
weekJy, from Truro to the Way Oflice, Earltown, by the North River,:Onslow;pursuant to the Report of the Post Office Coniinittee, provided theexpense of theservice do fnot exceed Twenty Pounds.

u Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds begranted and.,paid to LemuelMbre-
tlue1 house, to enable him to pay his Ferriages between Digby: and Brie- Islahdý puresuant to the Report of the PostOffice Committee.

7531. 13s. Ild. Mcdi- Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty.Three PoundsdFhirteens
~dane Lo-Shillings and Eleven Pence be granted and plaçed-atthe, disposal -othe Gèvernor

to defray sundry charges incurred for prevention, of disease among.the Indians dîr-img the past year-Eighty-five Pounds of which tO bepaid ta.Dr. Jennings, infult
for his medicalservices, and for horse hixe and other.exp.enses.of a journey to Mait+land-and One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds of which to be;paidïto.rDoctors
Anderson and Johnson,, in full, for their, Medical servies -

251. Dr. Deubrîsay. Resoled, v That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, be granted andpaiditoDr. Des-.brisay, to compensate him for his services in attendingisick Indians, and adminis-tering Mledicines to the destitute.
Resolved,



Resoiied, That the sum of Tweêi»y-,ix. ~~Poýdg,- and 4'iy hî pë"ýpa ed 261. 5s. james Aiii.
andý;pIaPed at the disposai -of the&.Qbyprnor, to> be applied towards ýdefrayinàý the c~idaf ub
xpénse of a Deaf and .Dumb Bôy£-e onýbf J4Inès Allison, of Windsor, at an ýid

iAsyltuù t'Hartford, pursuant tQýihîROpei of the Committee.
Resolved, That the suni ofjT.wenty-,gxl Ou;4 ,iIiv$,ýhiIingg ife gçêtxtedand 261. 5s. James ste.

placed at the.-disp.osabopf<ttheIoyernô.rjito -b appliedýto diýs;4efiay 4ing, the--xpenses Phen'odeaf and
of aiDeaf and Dumb Boy, the son of!Jamieýs Sepeee, -of ~Irô,~an Asyluin inhU.
Scotland, pusa tthe ýRp6t o beîÇopinittee.,, ,,:, *1

Res6Lied, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be graRted-ýend plgeed*,ýat the disposai 601, deaf and dnmb
'of the Gôvrûet-4&le towàrds thé n~l ~ uagtw Deaf children of John
and Dumb floy_, 1týhe chitlvçn, of ~john CampbeliP'fl-$t.. ,1 auI'ýs, ýp:.esant t), theRe- Campbell.

iportý ofithe Conirittee. . . ;- ý ,'
Resolved, That;txeiAu». ',f Qne-ThousandyEýh trJnerdaId E'îPounds 18501.15s. 10d. ex-

Fiftden- ShilIings and Ten Pen ceý;bé gratdanpi, toýh-Çmmsinr of the Peses" 'IF Provin-
Pi~~ovihcia1o P intayopay; céiýtaipnbalances d.hêe on 4cçount «Pthat ,establish- ''*

ment: for the a1ityiiý, an hemocýs (inp1wng a:S «lary, of
JTventy-fiveP ounds; fotia.>Ch4pkliin.,,ýntd, to. defray, thp, ,oCtlay..god,,.otherý oexpenses
for the present year, pursuant toithe Report of the Committe~.r;1 , ' l

v , ResQl1vedý tThLat 4b, S Ili fihe I-u d-ted~ -a id,1S eventy -eye, Pouâ«s 1beý,granted 1751..Commissioners
'aftd p aid ý to,ýthe' Commission èe ût issui pg, T easuryl osf~ -heir,,services mn that for issuing Trem.
capacity ifori the IâstLyeare, and>,to ýena1 1e , sury Notes.

v Reýo1ved, That.the sum>&Ç 'IIijr.tyrî Potihds ,b» grax dahd, pIaged,.at' 4hel4sposal 301. Channel and
cof the GoV.er»orp tô- ai&tin,,pl1aing, iibthl~ad Tow ath, Anti-

*repirinitbp ~ îdr~a¶i~tjidjapplieçI for! t4iat, î lrpos~e
wbïenýiLhai,,,ppéartb'the 1satisfaètion- of theî.GvtèrnQr,,,in Coucil1t fliaulthèsun' of

JResolied, 13hatý thé; sain of ity-sixÔ unds EigKeen, Shillings ýarid EotfrTence 561.14A. expen
le grantedl &tnd,.pacedý,t 41ie.,disposai , th'b ý.Gôténrï: forish.epirposep 'rtepayinIg ses, of stud hord,
the foilo-wing advances made for the care and keeping of the Stud Ifoýseé !11 tk, Norfolk.

Advanced by Bon. Lewis M. WiIkinsýy'.' n,- J,, -1 8f~' '4
I 'm'i R~gin1d~ Bi Porter,, 'Esqr'~-~~ . ~ i'. 5.Q,

-Rsovd, That the sia ff,ýf TnýPùn 'nTnSiligýt grailted, and:ýp aid 0oi lo, G. R. Gras-
~to eoreR.~Grasi EsqIir~infdIpfô hiser-içe.asI-L~gh$'erff ~ Clch sie furh returning

ter,, in returhing stven t mebersýto tiheý,General, AserobIyi,,,ndl iotyd drawnf .te~lOs
*Tr.easur 1yt ast by.L .,aut"horised,,ýpursuant to4the Reportfonf~te.

- ResoIied, ;That-.heýsum 1éf TPwoPond>'ai Tet, $hi lin gs -b e gîrante&fand .paid 21.1i0,, joseph ozhsy
to' Joséph 1Oxey, forr bis éÏries a. mmissioner, îinq la ig:ýôtuIOn l aItpration ion

t-he. IlAne .(f Road&'.from iPictôti 1,to t Am rth0pusan% . . lepprt:ýof , he Commit-
tee. 2~M

~~~Réslve; ~~ ~antd~andi paidý,to M arkAMiro, 151, Mark AAniro.
,pursuaxItv tý ,thè,Ueport ofheCoiimittee,,oiig Petitiênm f<ýk '

1R s11vOlV, Tht hsr,ô ite oni;b gîranted,-anid.pâid't ýDvid Ilut'é; 151. David Chute.
to icompengat'e hiru for4loss >suâtâièd ýtoi ireVreht.thQ spIreading ofXSmall ,'Pox, p:uisu:-

I~biidT3hat'-such sum.ilaeg rgantèd and -pltLcedi the 'dis pôâal; df the o~v rnor, Advances by Goy-
wilsfiàlýpy the reý,ctylumnsfo11owingj adyvzioed, by: the,- Governor,- or erument.

,noW due,týýfor thefolowing ser.ides;dbat isrtoSttyiiii1 ; tý
~t 0 ~at<~wêufd1nd,(d 1 ýv*I £1,04S'15, 10

Coal Mines, *1I (1ýT2'i A i
~ ~it.W . c.22 For
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For Shipwrecked Seamen, Schooner "Rapid," £5 7 1
" Lark," 7-2 3

« < " Ship "l Nourmahal," 7 12 10
"Affghanistan," 15 15 0

44 New Plate for Province Notes and Impressions, 214 2 4
Copies of Custom House Returne for the last ten years, under

Resolution of House of Assembly, 20 0 O
Expenses of Stationery, connected with Treasury Commis-

missions of1845, 13 5 2
Adjutant-General of Militia, for his services for the past year, 100 0 O
"Quarter-Master General of Militia, for his services for the

past year, 50 0 0
Printing and Stationery Accounts of Offices of Adjutant and

Quarter-Master General of Militia, 30 12 7
251. Daniel Farrell. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid to Daniel

Farrell, as a small tributeiof respect for his praiseworthy exertions in saving the
crew of the Schooner I John Edmond," wrecked on the Eastern coast of Cape-
Breton during the last autumn.

5101. Ont Mille. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five Hundred and Ten Pounds be granted

and placed at the disposal of'the Governor, to aid in the erection of Oat Mills and
Kilns in the different Counties, during the present yearl agreeably to; the Report of
the Committee on Agriculture: Provided that, no greater amount than Thirty
Pounds be allowed for any one County, and that no more than Fifteen Pounds be

applied in aid of any one Oat Mill and Kiln, and that<no sum shall be paid hereun-
der until it shall appear, by certificate, to the satisfaction of the Governor, inCoun.

cil, that the Oat Mill and Kiln for which any such grant may be claimed, are ready
to be put in operation.

101. Bounties f Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to John Hay and
killing Wolves. James Murphy ; also, the sum of Five Pounds to George Bruce, as Bounties for

killing Wolves.
50001. Grant for eesolved, That the sum of Five Thousand Pounds be granted for the service of

Main Roads. the Main Post Roads for the present year.
2501. annually for Resolved, That instead and in lieu of the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds

twO yearaor atem annually, granted in 1846, for the encouragement of a suitable Steam Boat to ply
boatfron Pictouto once in each week between the Ports of Pictou, Charlottetown, and Miramichi,

for the next three following years, which is hereby repealed, the sum, of Two Hn-
dred and Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to
be paid annually, for the next two years, for the encouragement of a Steamboat of
not less than eighty horse power, to ply once a week during'the seasoni of;naviga-
tion, between the Ports of Pictou, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, and
Shediac, provided that it is proved to the satisfaction of thé Governor that the said
service has been suitably performed, and that such Boat has carried the Mails
vhen required.

7501.nnunly for lesolved, That in lieu of the grant of Five Hundred Pounds, yearly, for three
two years for steam years, granted in the Session of 1846, to certain Stearn Comnunicationi between

$ e.er Yarmouth and Ilalifax, touching at the intermediate Ports of Lunenburg and Li-
verpool, which Grant is hereby repealed, there shall be granted and paid, annually,
for the next two years, to the first person who shall, inieach year, establishi and run
weekly, a suitable British registered Steam Boat between Yarmouth and Halifax,
touching at the intermediate ports of Lunenburg, Liverpool, and, Shelburne, the
sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, annually, to be drawn by warrant from
the Treasury, when it shall be certified to the satisfaction ofuthe Governor; in
Council, that such Boat has plied between the said Ports as héreinbefore mention-
ed, for seven months in each year.

Re8olved,
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Resolved, That the sum of Fôttyf Pàuirdà be gi'áhtêdaand placed at the disposai 401.Revent.Bot
of the Governor, to enable him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney; ydny, C. B.
CapeBreton.

Resolïed, That the sum of 'i'hirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal 301. neveu. But
of the Governor, for the purpose of continuing a suitable Boat to assist in the pro- FictOU.

tection of the Revenue at thé Port of Pictou, for'the'piesent year, under the direc-
tion of the Collector of Excise at tlatePort.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Seventy-three Pounds Six Shil. 1073e.r. s. Crm.

lings and Five Pence be granted and paid to the Commissioners of tI'bli Bild- u°it" f pub-
ings, todefray:the expenses incurred by them during.the last year, including the
sum of One Hundred 'Pounds already advanced fronm the T'reasary.

Resol'ved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the 300o. for nadian..
disposal of the Governor, for the bnefit of the In'dians for the present*year, to be
expended agreeably to the Acts of the General Assembly to provide for the in-
struction and permanent settlement of the Indians.

Resolved, That the Commissioners of Schools for the Western Districtdf thè Change of appropri-
County of Hants do, out of the Common School Funds which may be first at their o.hoo mO.

disposal, on or after the first of May next, pay the sim Of Five Pounds to William w F. n.
F. Bowes, , Schoolmdstet of that Elbuinty, for' services plerfdrrmed by himp and dn-
paid, agiredally to the Rieport of the Cominittee on Edudatiott.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds, set apart for the suippo't and Chang of ap royi.
maintenance of an Academy in the County.of Lunenburgin the year 1846, and lot ochoCIS,° %.
not drawn from the Treasury by reason of the said Academy not going into opera-
tion during that year, be paid.to the ''rustees of, he said Academy, out of which
sun they shall pay to th Teachier of'the Gramnar Shool in Lunenburg the
sum of Fifty-one Pounds, lieing thé balance of -is salàry due him for the year
1846; and that the residue of the said sum be applied to the use of the said Aca-
demy, or transferred to the Commissioners of Schools for the general education of
the County, as the said Trustees may deem most, advisable, agreeably to the Re-
port of the Committee on Education.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds, at present appropriated out: of the change of appropri.
allowance for Grammar Schools in the County of Cumberland for the support of a r"
Grammar School in the Distridf conprising the Township of Parrsborough, and
other parts of Cumberland thereto annexed,' may be applied by the Cormmissioners
of Schools for that District, if they shall think fit so to do, towards the support of a
superior Common School, whereii 'shall be taught, in addition to the comnimon
branches of Education, one or more classes in the Classices, Algebra, and the prac-
tical branches of Mathematics, or some of them.

To which Resolutions they desire the concurrence of this louse.
The said Resolutions were read a first time. Read lot time.
Ordered, That the said Resolutions lie read a second time, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the Eduse adjourned until To-morrôw, at One Adjour.

o'clock.

TÙsDJT
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TuESDAY, 23rd Miac, 1847.

The Honora

PRAYERS.

Contingent expense.

bloney votes.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N' T.-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE ,,resident

The R.ight Reverend and Honorable the LoRD BisHor,

ble WILLiAM RUDo*LF, The Ihonorable Er-Ax KENNY,
MICHAEL ToBiN, JAME'S D. HlAR8,
JOHN MORTO N, ÅIAEXAI¶DER KIta,
HUGII BELL ILLIA A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BROwN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. MCDoUGALL, HENRY G. PINEo,
MATHER B. ALMON, JoHN E. FAIneBNaS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion, resolved,, that Mr. Tobin be substituted for Mr. Almon, on the Comy.
mittee for taking into consideration the Contingent Expenses of this fHouse for, the'
present Session.

The following
£8 5 '0
33 '0 0
24 0 0
39 0 o

100 0 0
125 0 0
100 0 O

25 0 0
75 Ô 0
34 0 0

125 0 6O
125 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0

100 0 0

Resolutions for granting money, viz:
Overseers of Poor, Wilmot.
Breakwater, Broad Cove, Lunenb.irg,

do logan's Cove, Granville.
do Meteghan, Clare.
do Whale Cove, Clare.

Arisaig Pier.
Breakwater, Cheticamp.

do Cranada Creek, Cornwallis.
d oý' Pitch Utook, Colchestér.
do Littie' Hiarbor, Shelburne.
do Tidnish, Cumberland.
do Port lood.
do Marshall's Cove, Wilinot.
do Margaretville.
do Robinson's Point, Digby

1
125

5
2

5
2

1

5 10 0 John Givan.
0 0 0' John Copeland.
0 0 0 Light House, Isle Haute.
0 0 0 Guysborough Packet.
5 0 0 Gívan Wharf, Cornwallis.
8 17 8 Maberly and Eakins.
7 W7 6 Joseph Stoneman.
5 0 0 Diadem McNeil.
0 0 0 Robert Stone.
8 15 0 John Romans.
5 0 O David Landers.
5 0 0 Cornmvallis Agricultural Society.
0 18 9 Joseph Bourneuf.
2 0 0 Clare Agricultural Society.
5 0 0 Sum for Weekly Mail in County of Annapolis.

Sum for Weekly Mail from Halifax to Sambro.
7 10 0 Mail fron Windsor to Songster's.

Sum
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Sum for Weekly Mail from Sydney to Louisburg.
Mail, County of Pictou.

Do Bridgetown to Gut of Annapolis.
Do Truro to Earl Town.

£10 0 O Lemuel Morehouse.
753 15 Il Medical services to Indians.
25 0 0 Dr. Desbrisay.
26 5 0 James Allison's Deaf and Dumb Child..,
26 5 0 James*Stephens' do do.
60 0 0 John Campbell's do Children.

1850 15 10 Expenses of Provincial Penitentiary.
175 0 0 Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes.
30 0 0 Channel and Tow Path, Antigonish.
56 IS 4 Expenses ofStud Horse " Norfolk."
10 10 0 George R. Grassie, for returning Members.
2 10 0 Joseph Oxley.

15 0 0 Mark Amiro.
15 0 0, David Chute.

Advances by Governnent.
25 0 0 Daniel Farrell.

510 0 0 Oatmills.
10 0 0 Bounties for killing :Wolves.

5000 0 0 Grantifor Main Roads.-
250 0 0 Annually, for two years, Steam Boat from Pictou to P. E. Island.
750 0 0 Annually; for two years, Steam Boat on Western Shore.
40 0 0 Revenue Boat, Sydney, C. B.
30 0 0 , Revenue Boat, Pictou.

1073 6 5 Commissioners of Public Buildings.
300 0. 0 For the Indians.

5 0 0 Change of Appropriation of School Money in Hants County.
100 :0 0 : , , Do , , . Schools in Luneniburg.

Change of Appropriation for Schools in Parrsborough-
Were-read a second time, and the question was, put by the President on each

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed'to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act
relating to the Crown Land Departnent -of this Province, was referred, reported
that the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the favora-
ble consideration of thè louse.

The said Bil was'read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hoise

at a future 'day.

Raad 2nd tim.,

And agreed to.

Com. on Crown
Land Departmeîit
Bill1 report.

Bill read 2nd time,
And ord. to Com.

Mr. McDougall, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill,. entitled, An Com. on Crook.

Act authorizing the Committee of the Estate and Person of Robert W. Crookshank shank's Bi report

the younger, found Lunatic in the Province of NewBrunswick,. to sell Real Es-
tate within this Province, was l.eferred, reported that the Committee had examined
the said'Bill, and recommended it to the'furtier consideràfion of the House.

The said Bilwas'redd a second time. •ii read 2nd time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the wliole Hlouse And ord.to Com.

at a future day.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the. Act relating to, Marriage Licenses, was Marriage ieeno

read a third tiime, and the question was put by the President,, Bill read 3rd time,,

L,.c.. 23 Whether



And agreed to.

Dissent with reasons
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Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was reSolved in the affirmative.

DIssENTIENT.
1. Because the Law as it now stands imposes so few restrictions upon the so-

lemnization of Marriage, that no necessity for this Bill can be shewn.
- 11 duly ordained and setiled Ministers of any congregation of Christians"

may now solemnize Marriage, not only in the place of their residence, but in every
portion of the Province which they may visit ; nor are they limited as to the resi-
dence of the parties applying to them who may come to them from the most distant
section of the Province. Thé only restraint of the existing Law requires that
either the man or the wonan shal belong (not to the congregation of the Minister
to whom they apply, but) to the same denomination of Christians to which the Mi-
nister shall belong.

2. Because this Bill, by removing this single restriction, vill diminish the means
(already too limited) for detecting any attempted fraud, and so facilitate clandestine
and illegal Marriages, of which several have lately occurred ; and the tendency of
such Marriages is demoralizing and most injurious to the peace and happiness of
families, and manifestly alike injurious among all denominations of Christians.

JOHN NOVA-SCOTIA.

The following Bills, viz:
Colonial Dutiesof A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Colonial Duties of

Impost, Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

Import. of Goods, À Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for regulating the Im-
portation of Goods.

Smugglng, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of
Smuggling.

Regulation of Duties A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the general regula-
tion of the Colonial Duties.

Warehousing, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Warehousing
of Goods.

Drawbacks, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts concerning Goods ex-
ported, and for granting Drawbacks.

Fleur and Molasses, A Dill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of
Impost for the support of ler Majesty's Government within this Province, on
Flour and Molasses, in certain cases.

Distilled Liquors, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and alter the Acts to amend the Act con-
cerning Duties on Liquors distilled within this Province.

Duties of Custome, A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs.
Collection of Rev. A Bill, entitled, An Act in relation to the collection and securing of the Colonial

and Revenue
Light louse. Bills, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the support and regula-

.a tion of Light Houses.
nead 3rd time, Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall paso ?
And agreed to. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Licences Bill read
3rd time,

Agreed to with am.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, was read a third tirme, and the question was put
by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pas'?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

A Message was brought from the Hlouse of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,
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To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the amendient pro- H. A. agree ta ara.

posed by this Flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and alteration of, a r" Land

the Acte for establishing Regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands within this
Province, with an amendment, to which amendment they desired the concurrence
of this House.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the said amendment. Arndt. considered,

The same was read by the Clerk, as follows:
" In the amendment, before the word " escheated" insert the word "or."
And the said amendment being read a second, and, third time, was agreed to. And agre.d to.

On motion, resolved, that a Conference bo desired with the House of Assembly, Conference on Gen.

by Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee, of ,tate °f rovinc
this House '6e instrùcted 'to suggest ,to the Committee of the Flouse of Assembly iei. ta itey. Bi11e

that in consequence of the proposed increase of Duties on Spirits manufactured in
this Province, such Spirits should be.allowed to be bonded'for exportation in the
same manner and with the like advantages as Spirits imported into this Province.

And also, that a Drawback should be allowed on Cordials and Confectionary
exported to the extent of Duties actually paid on Sugars and other dutiable arti-
cles used in their manufactur.e, within this Province.

A Message was sent to he Flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk, Conference asked.

To desire the said Conference.

On motion that a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Registrars of Deeds be read Regof Deed

a second time,
Mr. Pineo moved that, the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to And def. 3 monthe.

this day three months : which, being seconddd, and the qùestion being put, after
short debate, was agreed to.

A Message was brought from the Flouse of Assembly, by; Mr. Whidden, H. A. agree te Con.
To inform the House that the louse of Assembly agreed to the Conference de- ferene.

eired by this Hlouse on the General State of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Almon, Mr. Tobin, and Mr. Black, be a Committee to ma- Committee.

nage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference ; and being returned, Mr. Almon aeport.

reported^that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had com-
municated his instructions to the Committee of the Flouse of Assembly.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to consider of, and report Com. on Contingent

to the Flouse, the amount which will be required for its contingent expenses for the Expenseu report.

present Session, made his Report, which he read in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it to the Clerk, who read the same, as follows:

The Committee appointed to consider of, and report to the House, the amount Report.

which'will be rd<iuired for its contingent expenses for, the present Session, report as
follows: that there is required for-

The salary of the C lerk, £200 0 0
Law Clerk and Clerk of Parliament, 150 0 0
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and

Serjeant at Arms, 76 0 0
Chaplain, 25 0 0

The Messengers, viz:
First Messenger, £45 0 0
Second do, 30 0 0- 75 0 0
W. C. Manning's Acet. for Stationery, balance of last year

and the present, and for binding the Laws and Journals, 71 17 4
Graham & Sons' Acct. for Stationery-balance of last year, 7 3 3
W. G. Anderson's Acet. 17 18 6

Gossip
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Gossip & Coade's Acet.
Fuel, to be accounted for by Clerk,
This sum for the contingencies of the Council, to be expend-

ed under the direction of a Committee of the House,

Adopted.

Conference on Gen
state of proyinc
relative to.

Conference asked.

Agreed to.

Comni ittec.

Report.

Coin. on Contin.
gence a.

Message to H. A.
With Marriage Li-

cence and

il Revenue Bis.

With Licexae Bii
and am,.

NViti Crown Land
wiia and am.

With Money Votes.

Adjour.

£7 10 0
20 0 0

69 14 0

£719 S 1
By order of the Committee,

MICHAEL TOBIN Chairman
Committee Room, 28d March, 1847.
Ordered, That the said Report be received and adopted.
On motion, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly,

by Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Committee of
this House do communicate to the Committee of the House of Assembly the amount
required to defray the contingent expenses of this louse for the present Session.

A Message was sent to the House of Assenbly, by the Clerk,
To desire the said Conference.
A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference de-

sired by this louse on the General State of the Provice.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Kenny, and Mr. Black, be a Committee to

manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference; and being returned, Mr. Tobin re-

ported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had commu-
nreated his instructions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Black, be a Committee
to superintend the expenditure of the contingencies.of this.House.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relating to Marriage Li-

censes.
Also, the eleven Revenue Bills, this day read a third time, and agreed to, and

to acquaint them: that this House have agreed to the said Bills, without any amend-
ment.

Also, to return a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties
on Licenses for ie sale of Spirituous Liquors, and to acquaint them that this
House have agreed to the same, with anendments-to which amendments their
concurrence is desired.

Also, to return a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and alteration of, the Acts
for establishing Rogulations for the disposal of Crown Lands within this Province,
and to acquaint them that this House have agreed to their amendment to the
amendment of this fHouse to the said Bill.

Also, to return the sixty-four Resolutions for granting Monies, agreed to this
day, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the same, without any
amendment.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at One
o'clock.

WE DE SDY,

, .
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WDNISDAY, 24th MAROH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
PRnE sE NT-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHioP,

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable MATHER B ALMON,
MIcHALEDWARD KNNY,
JOHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL, ALEXANDEn KEITI,
STAYLEY BROWN, DAVID CRIORTON,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, JoHN E. FAiRBANEs.

PR AYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz

£350 Il Il Transient Paupers,
1340 0 0 Transient Poor, Halifax-

Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on. each

Maony Votes rea
2nd time,

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in theaffirmative. Ag,,,o
A Message was sent to the Iouse of Assermbly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- c
tee on Bills.-2After some time the 'House was resùmed, and Mr. Rudolf repôrted.
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee hàd gone through a Bill, en- Report Dutie. of
titled, An Act for granting Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Go- impost Bil with-
vernment within this Province, and had agreed to the dame, without any amendnent. °at

Ordéred, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairman alsoreported that the Comnittee had gone through a Bill, en- R.p. Alumni Ri,'

titled, An Act to Incorporate the Alumni of: Kirg's College, Windsor, and had collego Bil wîith

agreed to the same withoit any amendment. °at
Whereupon Mr. MeDougall moved that the raid Report be not received: which Motie e

being seconded, and the question being put, passed ih the negative. Report negatived.

It was then noved that'the said Repbi't be rec'eived: which being secdnded, and Motion to tedeivS
the question being put thereon, there appearea, for thé motin, eight; against the Report
motion, six.

For the motion, Against the biotio
Mr. Rudolf, The Lord Bishop,

Crichton, Mr. Bell,.
Black, 3rown,
Morton, Tobin,
Fairbanks, Kenny,
Arnon, McDougall.
Keith,
Harris.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.

L. 0. 24 'P

n.

Agreed t.

The
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Rcommend Penal- The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration, aties Marriage Bill
I be def u Bill, entitled, An Act to exempt from Pena'ties, Ministers and others who have

heretofore solemnized Marriages under certain circumstances, and had directed hin
to report that the Committee were of opinion that the further consideration of the
said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.

Bill deferred. Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the
said Bill be deferred to this day three months.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr.. Whidden, with
the following Resolutions:

5001. reliefof Col'd. Resolved, That the following suins be granted and placed at the disposal of the
°Popuai°- Governor, for the relief of the Colored Population in the respective places follow-

ing, that is to say :--
At Hammond's Plains, Beech Hill, Sackville, Preston and

its vicinities, in the County of Halifax, £300 0 0
In Hants' County, 25 0 0
In the County of Guysborough, 50 0 0
At Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, 25 0 0
In the County of Shelburne, 25 0 0

" " Queen's County, 2â 0 0
" Annapolis, 25 0 0

Digby, 25 0 0

£500 0 0
671. 15s 4d. wrecked Resolved, That the sum of Sixty-seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings and FourPassenger ° Pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to defray certain ex-93able 1ja]and. Pecu rnp n lcd ... JoAt

penses incurred by the Governiment for maintenance of wrecked Passengers from,
Sable Island.

12501. relief of des. Resolved, That the following sums be granted and placed at the disposal of the
CU nreon, Governor, for the relief of destitute Settiers in the respective Counties following,

that is to say
In the County of Cape-Breton, £600 0 0" " Inverness, 350 0 0" " Richmond, 300 0 0

£1250 0 0
6461. 19s. 9d. J. I Resolved, That the sum of Six Hundred and Forty-five Pounds Nineteen Shil-Croskihi, Queesa .

Frinter. lings and Nine Pence, be granted and paid to John H. Crosskill, for certain ser-
vices performed by him as Queen's Printer for the last year, pursuant to the Re-

6d, for port of the Committee on Printing.
252 for5. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty-two Pounds Fifteen Shil-

lings and Six Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to pay
the following accounts for Printing, viz

William Cunnabell, £9 3 3
William Annand, 14 7 0
Ritchie & Nugent, 8 13 9
Edward Young, (Olive Branch,) 4 6 6
English & Blackadar, 3 3 9
Guardian, 2 10 9
Christian Messenger, 2 16 3
Gossip & Coade, 204 4 3
W. C. Manning, 1 5 0
J. H. Crosskill, (Morning Post,) 1 15 0

£252 15 6
Resolved;
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Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds be granted and paid to James Blair the 41. s. B1air, Ith.
Fourth, for attending at Halifax from Truro,,as a Witness for the Crown in the
Prosecution of the Queen against McKenzie.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were read a first time. Read lio time.

Ordered, That the said Résolutions be read a second time, at a future day.
The Messenger also informed the House that theiHouse of Assembly agreed to il. A. agree to

the Bill, entitled,, An.Act in addition-to, and alteration of, the Acts for establishing <°Wa Lande Bâi

Regulation's for the diiposal of dirôwn Landswithin thlis Province, as amended.
The Messenger also informed the House that the louse of A ssembly could not H. A. caninot con.i-

consider the amendments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to ,iii.

continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors,
as their import is to impose taxation.

A Message was brought from the House of Assernbly by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways. conting,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection Pickled Fish,

of Pickled Fish.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation of Smoked Herring.,

Red or Smoked Herrings.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act Assize ofrBread,

to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dart- Do. Dartmonth,

mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate theAssize of Bread.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to c·ontinue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of County Rate.,

Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries. Jurieo, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses. 'rrespasses Bil,
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time. Read lot time.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at One Adjourn.
o'clock.

THURsDAY,
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Dutieu of lmpolit Bill3
read 3rd time,

ARreed to,

And sent to H. A.

Crown Lnd BiH
fInalIy ngreed ta,

And sent to 11, A.

THURsDAY, 2 5 T MARCH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BIsHoP.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIs,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BRoWx, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties of Impost for the support of HerMajesty's Government within this Province, was read a third time, and the ques-tion was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to thesaine, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and alteration of, the Acts for establishing
Regulations for the disposal of Crown Lands within this Province, was read asnow aniended, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as now amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Arn. to Licenge Bil The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by this
House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Li-
censes for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.

The saine were read, and
And adhered to, On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be adhered to.And Message to U, A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

• To return the said Bill and amendments, and acquaint them that this House ad-here to their amendments to the said Bill.
Coasting, A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways.
Pickled Fish, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection!

of Pickled Fish.
Smoked Ierrimgs, A Bil], entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation ofRed or Smoked Herrings.
Assize oflBread, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act

to regulate the Assize of Bread.
Do Dartmouth, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dart-mouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.County Rates, A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and aséertain the mode ofAssessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts inamendmlent thereof. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the r.egulation.of Juries. Jurieu, and
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now inforce relating to Trespasses- Trespasse. Buis
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House Read 2nd time, and

at a future day. Ord. to Com.

The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz: Money Vote.

£500 0 0 Relief of Colored Population.
67 15 4' Wrecked Passengers from Sable Island.

1250 0 0 Relief of distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton.
645 19 9- J. HW Crosskill, Queen's Printer.
252 15 6 for Printing.

4 0 0 Janies Blair, 4th- ,
Were read'a second time, and the question was put by the President on each Read 2nd time,

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative. '^reed to,

A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed And sent to H. A.

to the saie without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Alumni of King's College, Windsor, Alumni, in.

was read a third time- co ie read

Whereupon the Lord Bishop moved that the said Bill- be recornmitted to a Com- motion to re-com.
mittee of the whole fouse, for the putpose of amending the first clause thereof; by mit
leaving out the- rds " At the time such Bye Laws, Rules, and Ordinances, may
be constituted iýad established": which being seconded, and the question being Negativcd.

put, passed in the negative.
Then the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Bil agreed to,
A Message was sent to the Hlouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the And sent to H. A.

saine without any amendnent.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, H A. agree to am.

To inforin the House that the flouse of Assembly agreed to the amendments a'o it
proposed by this Hlouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Harbor of Saint
Mary's.

Also with a Resolution specifically appropriating the sumn of Five Thousand Re.niution dviding
£5000 for MainPounds, voted for the service of the' Nraini Post Roads. Pst Roar

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Resolution was read a first time. Read lt time,

Ordered, That the said Resolution be referred to a Select Committee, to ex- Andref.tosei.Com.

amine and report upon.
Orderedl, That Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, Mr. Brown, Mr. Keith, Mr. committee.

Crichton, and Mr. Black, be a Committee for that purpose.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Harbor of Saint fary's, was read as st. Mnrr's Harbor

amended, and the question was put by the President, ,Bill finair agreed

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And eent to H A.

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Resolution specifically
L. C. 25 appropriating
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com. on £5000 vo
report.

Com. un Bills.

Report Licennes
llalifax Bill witi
out amdt.

Recon, Petit Jurie
EX. Bill tc be re

ta Sel. COM.

1ull referrec.

Conmittee.

Mesge from H. E
wîhBlue Blook.

Return of CORI.

Adjourn.

te appropriating the sum of Five:Thousand Pounds voted for the service of the Main
Post Roads, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Re-
solution, and recommended that the same should lie over for the present.

Ordered, That the said Report be received.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-

tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had.gone through a Bill, en-
titled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licences for the Saleof Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and had agreed to the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
ThekGhairian also reported that the Committee had had under consideration aBill, entitled, An Act to provide for the drawing of Petit Juries for the Suprerne

Court in Halifax, for the present year, and had directed him to report that the Com-mittee recommended that the said Bill should be referred to a Select Committee
to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be referred to aSelect Committee, to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell, Mr. Black, and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Com-mittee for'that purpose.
Mr. Almon, by the command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, laidbefore the House, the Blue Book for the year 1845---which was ordered to lie onthe Table.
Also the following statement of Coal, raised and sold by the General Mining

Association, from iHer Majesty's Coal Mines in Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton,
for the year 1846.

Chaldrons B ushelsFrom Pictou Mines, 23,663 69
Sydney Mines, 21,437 1Bridgeport Mines, 74 27

Total Chaldrons, 45,175 25
Less 26,000 0

Newcastle Chaldrons 19,175 25
The same was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-moriow, at Oneo'clock.,
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1JPRID'A Y, '26 TH *MAR'OHI 1S47,

The Houseinet'pursuant to'adjournnent.
P R E S F N T--

The Honorable S.
Thé lonorable WILLIAM RU DOLF,

MICIHAEL TOBIN,
JOHN MORTON,
RUGH BELL,
STAYLEY BROWN,
ALEXE. MoDouGALL,
MATHER B. ALMON,

B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable EDWAnD KENNy,

JAMEs D. HARRis,
ALEXANDER KERITH,
WILLIAM A. BLAOK,
DAVID CRICHTON,
JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses

for the sale of Spiriduous Liquórs, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax, was read athird time, and the question was put by the President,
Whetiher this Bill shàfl pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill,,Iand acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Standing, Orders of this House, as published in the Journals
of 1839, be printed in ajamphlet form.

Mr..Tobin, the Chairman of the Commiitee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to
provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for the Supreme Court in.Halifax, for the
present, year, was referred, reported that the Committee had exaininedthe said Bill,
and proposed some amendments thereto, and recommended-the same to the favor-
able donsideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said 1Bill be again committed to a Committee of the whole
House.,

Licens, Hz. Bill,
read 3d tiwe,

Agreed to,

Andsent to H. A.

Standing Order. to
be printed.

Coli. on Jurie., Hx.
Bil, report.

Binl ord. to dom.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- Coi. on Bilà.
tee on Bills.-After somé time'the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had madi's ineprogress.*

The Chairman also reported that the Committee, had gone through- Report-
A Bill, entíîled, An Act auth'o'rizing the Coimmittee of the Estate and Person cruikshank's,

of Robert W. Crookshank, the younger, found Lunatic in the Province of New
Brunswick, to sel! Real Estate within this Province ; also,

Âil, enïitled, An Ac[ïto prevent Coasting on the Highways. conting,
A il, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection Pickled Fish,

cýfÏPi'ckled ish.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation of Smoked Herringo,

Red or SmokedHerrings.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act As.ize of Bread,

to regulate the-Assize of Bread.'
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dart- Do. Dartmouth,

mouth the Act to anmendr the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of County Rate.,

Assessing Countf and District Rates,' and fôr' othe&r pu•podses, aid the Acts in
amendment thercof.
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Juries, and
Trespasses Bis

Withoutandis.

s. o. s.

Bils read 3d time,

Agreed to,

And sent to il. A.

Report Juries, lx.
Bi, witl, ain.

Amadt. rend,

And agreed to.
s. o. s.

Bli read 3d time,

Agreed, with an,,

And sent to 11. A.

Etectric Telegraph

£145 change ofap.
propriation, Syd.
ney, Co.

Read ist time
Elecutric Teleirraffi

Bil ref. tr Bel.
cont.

Cominittee,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses,
And had agreed to the same vithout any amendment.
Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended as res-
pects the said Bills.

The said Bills were then read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-
sident, on each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the aflirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assenibly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any arnendment.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, en-

titled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for the Supreme Court
in Halifax, for the present year, and hlad made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
FIRST CLAUSE.

5th lin.-Instead of the word " and" insert the word "or."
16th line.-After the word " served" insert the words " at any time as Grand

Jurors or."
17th line.--Leave oùt the word " either."
l8th line.-Leave out the words" Grand or."
And the said amendnents being rend a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this louse, No. 72,relative

to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be suspended as
respects the said Bill.

The said Bill was thon read a third time, and the question Nas put by the Pre-
sident,

Whether this Bill, with the amendiments, shall pass '
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the

same, with amendments-to which ainendnents their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought from the louse of Assembly, by Mr., Whidden, with
the following Bill and Resolution:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Electric Telegraph
Company.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Forty-five Pounds, appropriated
for the Great Roads in the County of Sydney, in the year 1840, and remaining
undrawn, be applied to open and make an alteration of the Post Road from the
County Line, Lochabar, to Antigonishe,,and thence by Devost's Bridge, Tracadie,
to Ednond Forrestall's Ferry, Gut of Canso.

To which Bill and Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The same were rend a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Comnittee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, and Mr. Black, be a Conimittee for thiat

purpose.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second- time at a future day.

A Message w'as brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden,,with the
fullowing Bill:
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A Bill, entitied, An Actto continue andamend the Acts for granting Duties on Licnse Bm,
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time. Read lt time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.
On motion- of Mr. Tobin, ordered, That Mr. Brown have leave of absence to

return horne on urgent private business.
Leave of absence t.

Mr. Brown.

On motion mnade and secondedi-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at One Adjourn.
o'clock.

SATURDAT, 27th MARcE, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBIE, President.
The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. HARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER REITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BROWN, DAVID CRICHTON,
ALEXR. McDoUGALL, JoHN E. FAIRBANKS.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PRAYERUs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to corntinue and amend the Acts fort grantihg' Duties ori
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquorg, was read a second'timb.

Ordered, That the said'Bill be cormmnitted t a' Cominittee of tie whiol House
at a future day.

Licensn Bin rid
Und time,

And ord. to Cora.

Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Comnitteeto whom a'Bill, entitled, Ani Act Com. on Electri.
to Incorporate the Nova-S'cotia Electric Telegraph Company, was referred, report- eIeraph nI
ed that' the Committee had examined the said Bill, and recommended it to the fa-
voyable consideratioin of the House.ý'

The said Bill was read a second time., Bill read 2nd time,
Ordered, That the said'Bill be committed ,to a Committee of the whole House And ord, to Con.

at a'future day.

»The Resolutionchanging the appropriation of!the sum of £145 for a Road in Money votes
the County of Sydney ; also, -

The, Resolution specifically appropriatingthe sumý of £5,000 for the service of
the Main Post Roads-

Were readia second time, and the question was put by the President, on each Read 2nd time,
Resolutioný,.,

Whetherthise Resolution'be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

,A Message was sent totthe House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And snt to H. A.
'o return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same,,without any amèndmenit. ' ,

A message was brpught fromtleMse of Assembly, by Myr. Whidden, with
thefoilowng gf l o.:
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streets and igh- A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Streets and Highways in certain Towns and
Wy Bi Places therein mentioned.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House
Bead lit time. The said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. XVhidden, with
the following Resolutions:

Division of Road Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds granted for the service of
°oney- Roads and Bridges in the present year, be applied as follows:

In the County of Yarmouth, £1500
" " Shelburne, 1500
" Digby, 1500
" Sydney, 1500
" Guysborough, 1500
c " Qucen's, 1500
" Richmond, 1500
cc Halifax, 2280
"Hant's, 2100
" " Inverness, 2070
" Cape-Breton, 2190
" King's, 1650
" Pictou, 2190
" Colchester, 1800
" " Cumberland, 1800
t " Lunenburg, 1860
" " Annapolis, 1560

Cape-Breton, Resolved, That the sum of Two Thousand One Hundred and Ninety Pounds,
allotted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape Breton-the

Inverness, sum of Two Thousand and Seventy Pounds for the same service in the County of
Rithnond, InvernesS-the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds for the sane ser-

vice in the County of Richmond-and the sum of One Thousand and Five Hun-
Guysborongh. dred Pounds for the same service in the County of Guysborough, out of the sun

of Thirty Thousand Pounds granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the
present year, be respectively placed at the disposal of the Governor, to be expended
in that service in said Counties, respectively, as heretofore: .Provided, that any
sum applied for the purchase of Seed or Provisions for the People, shall be first
deducted from the Monies for each County respectively.

Subdivision- Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred
Yarmouth, Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth.
Shelburne, Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred

Pounds granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne.
Digby, Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five' Hundred

Pounds granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby.
Sydney, Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred

Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney.
Qe.en'. Co. Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred

Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County.
Halifax, Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred and

Eighty Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of
Halifax.

Manta, Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand and One Hundred
Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants.

Xing'o co. Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Six Hlundred and Fifty
Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in King's County.
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Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of Two Thousand One Hundred and pieten,
Ninety Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of
Pictou.

Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Eight Hundred Colche.ter,
Pounds, granted for the service of Roads a-d Bridges in the County of Colchester.

Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand and Eight Hundred Cumberliand,
Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland.

Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand .Eight Hundred and Lunenburg,
Sixty Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lu-
nenburg.

Also a Resolution subdividing the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Annapoij.,
Sixty Pounds, granted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of An-
napolis.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this louse.
The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, by order, the same were read a Read lit & 2d tim.,

second time, and the question was put by the President on each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent to B. A.
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House, have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Whidden, with the
following Bill :

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the Fraudulent making of false and pretended Fraudulent Conv..
Conveyances of Lands, or of interests therein. ane B

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time. n.ad l.ttime.

Whereupon Mr. McDougall moved that the further consideration of the said Bill Motion to defer.

be deferred to this day three months : which, being seconded, Mr. Rudolf moved Motion in amdt. for
in amendment that the said Bill be read a second time at a future day : which, be- 2nd reading.

ing seconded, and the question being put, was agreed to. Agrued to,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at One Adjourn.

o'clock.

MONDAY, 29 TH MARCH, 187.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. RoBiE, President.
The Honorable WiLLiAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDWARD R<Y,

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs DAIARRIS,
JOHN MORTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUGH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
STAYLEY BROWN, DAVID CRICUTON,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL, JOHN E. FAIRBANKs.
MATHER B. ALMON,

PR-AYERS.
The Minutes of Saturday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to'Streets and Highways in certain Towns, and Streets and Iiigh.

Places therein mentioned, was rend a second tile, WoftBil rebdW

Ordered, tiH 
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And ord. to Coin.

Traudnient 
Conveyance Bill read 2nd

time.

Motion to be com.

Agreed to,

And ord to Coin.

Ordered, That the said Bih be committed to a Committee of the whole House
at a future time.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the Fraudulent making of false and pretended
Conveyances of Lands, or of interests therein, was read a second time-

Whereupon it was moved that the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole House at a future day: which, being seconded, and the question being put,
there appeared, for the motion, nine ; against the motion, four.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. Kenny, Mr. Crichton, Mr. Tobin,

Harris, Black, Brown,
Fairbanks, Morton, McDougall,
Keith, Rudolf. Bell.
Almon,

So it passed in tbe affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House

at a future day.
S. 0. S. on Streets Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relativeand. ighways to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the same day, be suspended as

respects a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Streets and Highways in certain Towns
and Places therein mentioned.

Com. on Bille. On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

Report- The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through-
Electric Telegraph, A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Electrie Telegraph

Company ; also,
Street and High. A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Streets and Highways in certain Towns and

Places therein mentioned ; also,
Licenses, and A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for granting Duties on

Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; also,
Cran lls, . A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Crown Land Department of this Pro-

vince.
Withoutamdt. And had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with

the following Bill and Resolutions:
einm. Law Bih. A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Criminal Law.
7191. 3s. Id. expen- Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Nineteen Pounds Three Shillingsses f L. Co°nci° . and One Penny, be granted and paid to defray the expenses ofthe Legislative Coun-

cil for the present year.
a contiogencies Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds be granted

and paid to defray the expense of extra Messengers and other services, and for
Fuel and other articles for the House of Assembly, according to Estimate-the
said sum to be drawn and applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under
the sanction of the Speaker.

911. 4s. GdStnon. Resolved, That the sum of Ninety-one Pounds Four Shillings and Six Pence,àry for A. be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the expense
of Stationery and Binding of Journals and Laws for the House of Assembly during
the last year.

62/. s 6à. ri paper Resolved, That the sum of Sixty-two Pounds Nine Shillings and Six Pence, befprinting revi- an 0 1 I t . l ~ A~» 1 d, nt
oed edition of the granted and placed at the disposal of the Clerkof the House of Assembly, to pay
Las. the Contractor for Printing the proposed revised edition of the Provincial Lawsi

for
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for Paper purchased by him for that purpose, under the conditions stipulated in the
Report of the Committee on that subject.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirteen Pounds Twelve Shillings and Two Pence, 131.12. U te Spea-

be granted and paid to the Honorable the Speaker, being balance of Account for l o. A.a-e.
Books and Parliamentary Papers purchased by him for the use of the House.

Resolved, That the sum of Three Pounds be granted and paid to John Henry, aU Overmeer. of Pour
Upper Mluoquodo-and Studley Horton, Overseers of the Poor for Upper Musquodoboit, to cover ex- boit.

penses incurred in maintaining and bqrying a Transient Pauper.
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, be granted and paid 1i0o commi.ioneri

to Alexander G. Fraser, and James Tremain, for their services as Commissioners Treamura'air
for investigating the Accounts of the former Treasurer, employed by the Governor
under a Resolution of this House at the last Session.

Resolved, That a suni not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, be granted and placed 1001. Sykes' Hydre-

at the disposal of the Governor, to procure so many of Sykes' Hydrometers as may
be required for the use of Out-Port Collectors of Impost and Excise as are not
already supplied, and for Distilleries.

Resolvod, That the sum of One Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds, be granted 1500l. to Lieut Goy.

and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to be, from time to time, paid to the ° blibl

Commissioners of Public Buildings, to enable them to carPy out the views expressed
in the Report of the Committee on Public Buildings, as regards the paying of
ready money upon contracts and purchases for said Buildings.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, be granted and 120L. Chief In.pector

paid to the Chief Inspector of Distilleries in Halifax, for his services for the pre- of i .

sent year, instead and in lieu of all other allowances whatsoever.
Resolved, That there be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, the 1ooo. .or.essais fur

sum of Five Hundred Pounds, for the purpose of employing the Schooner Daring, getion of
(when not employed in the Sable Island service,) for the protection of the Fisheries "u"
on the Eastern Coast of this Province, as far as practicable; and the further sum
of Five Hundred Pounds for the employment of a suitable vessel to protect the
Fisheries on the Western Coast of the Province.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Joseph Wilkins, 201.J.Wikins for

of Mud Islands, to enable him to keep a suitable Boat and Man at that place, to as- hIand.

sist Shipwrecked Seamen, agreeably to the Report of the Committee'on his Petition.
Resolved, That the surn of Eight Hundred Pounds Eight Shillings and Nine 8001.ss. 9d. Sable

Pence, be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Sable Island, to defray cer- Island,

tain Accounts connected with that establishment-such sum to be charged against
the'establishment, and repaid out of any Funds that may hereafter be at the disposal
of the Commissioners, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-two Pounds Three Shillings and Three 22/3s. 3d. Oeroeer.

Pence, be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Hor- P°or, Hot°

ton, to reimburse them for expenses incurred in taking care of a Pauper who had
escaped from the Poor Asylum at Halifax, and was taken sick at, Horton.

Resolved, That the sum otf Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to Joseph Lang- 151. Jeu. Langley.

ley, to enable him te open a House of Entertainment for Travellers on the new
Guysborouglh Rond, pursuant to the Report of.the Comnmittee. 1

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to James Cain, to L James Cain.

enable him to keep a House for the Entertaining of Travellers on the new Road
leadingtfrom Annapolis to Liverpool.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to the Commission- 101. Comi.nisioner.

ers appointed in 1846 to make further enquiries relative to a Site for a Lunatic Lunatie Asylun

Asylum, to pay balance of expenses incurred in procuring Plans, &c.
Resolved, That the sum of One Pound and Ten Shillings, be granted and placed 1. 10,. P. Dawson,

at the disposal of the Governor, to repay Peter Dawson, for his expenses in inspect-
ing and reporting on the state of the Road between Hamilton's and Windsor, by
direction of the late Lieutenant-Governor.

L. c. 27' Resolved,
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601. Commissioners Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal
Lunatie A"yluw. of the Governor, to repay that amount advanced from the Treasury to the Com-

missioners of the Lunatie Asylum in the year 1846.
10551. Expenses of Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Fifly-five Pounds Four Shil-

D°ent. lings and Seven Pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to
defray that amount advanced and paid from the Treasury, to support the Post
Office Department for the last year.

401. J. Chamberlain. Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid to John Cham-
berlain, towards remunerating him for his labor in reporting the Debates at this

1001. for atet. of pas. present Session.
mengers and traffil Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds be granted and placed
en western road. at the disposal of the Governor, to enable him to procure the services of a corpe-

tent Person to keep an exact account of Passengers and Traffic that mnay pass into
and out of the-City of Halifax to and from Windsor and parts beyond, and to and from
other places, by the route of the Main Post Road between Windsor and Halifax,
or any portion thereof, in the interval between the appointment of such person and
the expiration ofone month from the commencement of the first Session of the
next General Assembly, in order that the Report of such Person nay be submitted
to the Legislature as soen as possible after that time.

1001. Commissionera Resotved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds, be granted and paid to the
Lunatic Asylum. three Commissioners appointed in 1845 to collect information respecting a Lunatie

Asylur--to repay the balance of expenses incurred by them while pursuing that
mission, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on that subject.

20. Bridge in Onu. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds, be granted and placed at the dispo-
sal of the Governor, to pay William Synds, G. H. Blair, Adam McNutt, and
others, that sum-to be divided among them in such proportions as they severally
contributed in building a Bridge across the North River, Onslow, in 1842, as re-
conmended by a Special Comnittee of this House in the Session of 1846, and that
the same be repaid out of the Road Monies for Colchester in 1848.

.Sheriff Sawyer Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer,
and J. 1-1. Kaulback, for their expenses and time on a mission to Pictou, having
been sent there by the late Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of being present
at the last election of a Representative for the Township of Pictou, the previous
election having been set aside on account of violence.

To which Bill and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
Read lut time. The same were read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Resolutions be read a second time at a future day.

Message from H. A.
rel, t Juries, Ha.

Advance for Post
Office,

Read lst time.

Adjorar.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the first amendment

proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of
Petit Juries for the Supreme Court in Halifax, for the present year, with an
amendment-to which amendment they desired the concurrence of this House.;
and that the Bouse ef Assembly did not agree to the other amendments proposed
by this House to the said Bill.

The Messenger also brought up the following Resolution:
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised and res-

pectfully requested to direct such advances of Monies from the Treasury as may
be necessary to keep up the Post Office Communication throughout the Province,
for the current year, and that the House of Assembly will provide for the granting
thereof in the first Session of the next General Assembly.

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

TUE sDAY,
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'TuEei)AY, 30TH MAROH, 1847.

The House met pursuant to adjourarnent.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. IR. ROBIE, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHor.

The Honorable WILLiAm RUDOLF,
MICHAEL ToBIN,
JOHN MORTON,
HuGii BELL,
ALEXR. McDOUGALL,
MATHER B. ALMoi,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable EDWARD KENNY,
JAMEs D. HARRIs,
ALEXANDER KEITH,
WILLIAm A. BLACK,
DAvYID RI-CHTON,
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Electric Telegraph Eleettie Telegraph,
Company ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Streets and Highways in certain Towns and streets and igia-
Places therein mentioned ; also, wa,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts for granting Duties On Licenseu, and
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to theCrownLand Department of this Pro- Crown Land De-
Vince- partmient Bille,

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill, ead 3d time,
Whether this Bill shal pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed te,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And ont to Il. A.
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment ýproposed by the
louse of Assembly to the first amendment proposed by this House to a Bill, en-

titled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Petit ,Juries for the Supreme Court,
for the present year.

The said amendment was read bythe.Clerk, as follows:
Leave out the.word 'l or," by the said amendment proposed to be inserted in the

fifth line of the first clause of the said Bill, and also all the words after the word
"before" in the said fifth line down to the word " of" in the sixth line, and instead
thereof insert the following words, " any two Justices."

On motion, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly,
by Committée, on the said amendment.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To desire the said Conference.

Ain. to Petit Juritse
Halifax, BUi con-
bidered.

conference on
moved,

And aoked.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with
the following Bill and Resolution:

A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act for the regulation of Juries, SO Jurie. in certain
far as relates to certain Counties therein mentioned. Couatie Bll,

Resolved, That the sun of One Hundred Pords,,at present by Law appropri- ioot. change of

ated for the support of.an Academy in 'the County of Richmon'd, shall and may, > °"ho°
hereafter, during the continuance of the Act passed in the eighth'dear 'f Her pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled,, An Act for the encouragem.ent of Schople, b' an-
nually drawn and, applied by, the Trustees of the said Academy for the pupport of a

1Iý
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RiEd lat time.

Grammar School in connection with a Nautical Schoolpunder the direction of the
said Trustees: .Provided, that the saie sum be subscribed and raised by the peo-
ple, as by Law required, in order to draw the allowance for an Academy.

To which Bill and Reselution they desired the concurrence of this flouse.
The sane were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill and Resolution be read a second time,s at a future

day.
Crm. Law Bi read A Bill, entitled, An Act in further arnendment of the Criminal Law, was read a

2ni tiinie, second time.
And ord. ta Com. Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnmittee of the whole flouse

at a future day.
bigney Voe*.

Raid 2nd tinie,

Agreed to,

And fient to H. A.

coi. on BUhÉ.

REport Fraudulrnt
Conveynnce Bill
without aindt,

Motion to reccive
Report,

The following Resolutions for granting Money, viz
£719 3 1 Expenses of Legislative Council,

335 0 0 Contingencies of House of Assembly,
91 4 6 Stationery for House of Assembly,
13 12 2 Speaker of House of Asse'mbly, balance for Books,
50 O 0 Overseers of'Poor, Upper Musquodoboit,

150 0 0 Commissioners for investigating the Treasury affairs,
100 0 0 Sykes' Hydrometers

1500 0 0 Lieutenant-Governor, for Public Buildings,
120 0 O Chief Inspector of Distilleries,

1000 0 0 Vessels for protection of Fisheriesý
20 0 0 J. Wilkins, for Boat at Mud Island.

800 8 9 Sable Island.
22 2 3 Overseers Poor, lorton,
15 0 0 Joseph Langley,
10 0 0 James Cain,
10 0 0 Commissioners of Lunatic Asylum,
1 10 0 Peter Dawson,

40 0 0 Commissioners of Lunatic Asylum,
1055 4 7 Post Office Department,

40 0 0 J. Chamberlain,
100 0 0 For account of Passengers and Traffic on Western Road.
100 0 0 Commissioners for Lunatic Asyluni,
20 0 0 Bridge in Onslow,
50 0 0 Sheriffs Sawyer and Kaulback.

Also the Resolution authorizing advances for the Post Office Department-4
Were read a second time, and the question was put by the President, on each

Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of'Assenbly, by tÈe Cler:k,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that 4this House have a'reed

to the saine, without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put int1o a;Cbinmit-
tee on Bills.-After some tinie the louse ytasresumed, and Nir. Rudolf reported
that the Committee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported ,that tie Co Ímittee had gd 't h' 0d eya 1en-
titled, An Act to prevent the.Fra',duler'àiliing of'false'd p tended
of Lands, or of interests therein, and hlad'agreed to tlu sie wit Nyuafné rnnet.

Whereupon it was noved that'the said Report bé reiýa, n t esaid Bi i1b'e
read a third tie t a future ay: Ihich,er sécoe," Ûd'thequ'estian bi&
put, there appeared, for the ltrqtion, eight; ,aain t nóVfo'ur.
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For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. Black, Mr. Keith, Mr. Kenny,

Fairbanks, Morton, McDougall,
Harris, Crichton, Tobin
Almon, Rudolf Bell.

So it passed in the affirmative. Agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The House proceededto the further consideration of the amendments proposed An. t Petit jurieg,by the House of Assembly to the first amendment proposed by this flouse to a Haifax, Dit cn,-

Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for thé Supreme sidered.

Court in Halifax, for the present year, and also to the amendments proposed by this
House to the said Bill-which amendnents have not been agreed to by the House
of Assembly. The sarme were read, and-

On motion, resolved, that the amendmients proposed by the flouse of A semnbly A. of 1-. A.
to the first amendinent proposed by this House to the said Bill, be not agreed to; agreed to.
but that the first amendment proposed by this House to the said Bill be adhered to. ist am. aadlered t.

On motion, resolved, that the three other amendments proposed by this House
to the said Bill be not adhered to.

A Message ivas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, Mea
To return the said Bill and amendments, and acquaint them therewith. wil.

The Resolution changing the appropriation of the suni of £100 for a School in £100 change ofap.
Richmond, vas, by order, read a second time, and the question was put by the prapration Schoa
President, d on rea

Whether this Resolution be agreed to 
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same, without any arrendment.

Resolved unaninously, That the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative S. O. S. on Criminal
to Bills not being read or proceedèd with twice in the sanie day, be suspended as L" Bil.
resepects a Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Criminal Law.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- Bih coinetted,
tee on the said Bill.-After some time the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf
reported that the Committee had had the said Bill under consideration, and recom- Rec 0 be def.
mënded that the further consideration thereof be deferred to this day three months. t

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the Billdeferred.

said Bill be deferred to this day three rnonths.
Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this louse, No. 72, relative 2-05: unJ ursi

to Bills not being rend or proceeded with twice in the sanie day, be suspended as l .ou

respects a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act for the regulation of Juries,
so far as relates to certain Counties therein mentioned.

The said Bill was read. a second time, M ead e n

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse Ord. la Coni.
at a future day.

At five of the clock, P. m., His Excellency Lieutenant-General SiR .on H.Eoet.
IHARvEy, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,
Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief, in and over ler Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c., came te the Couneil Chamber, at-
tended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received
Hlis Excellency's command to let the House of Assembly know "It is His Excel-

rncy's will and pleasure they attend him imediately in this House"-who being H A. attnd.
L. C. 28 come ,
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H. E. assente ta 38
Bills, viz :

Summary Trials.

Halifax Ferry.

Cape.Breton and
Richmond Boun-
daries.

Water Company
Dartmouth.

Distressed Settlers.

Sittings of General
Sessions.

Administration Law.

Fighways, &c.

Marriage Licenses.

Coloaial Duties.

Importation of
Goods.

Smuggling,

Regulation of Duties

come, vith their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to thirty-
eiglt Bills, entitled as follows

An Act to amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of
the Peace.

An Act to prevent obstructions to the Ferry across the Harbor of Halifax.
An Act to establish the Boundary Line between the Counties of Cape-Breton

and Richnond.
An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Company.
An Act concerning Lôans for the relief of Distressed Settlers.
An Act relative te the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace in the

County of Digby.
An Act further te improve the administration of the Law.
An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Highiways, Roads, and Bridges.
An Act to anend the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
An Act te continue the Acts for granting a Colonial Duty for the support of Her

Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for regulating the Importation of Goods.
An Act te continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
An Act te continue and amend the Acts for the general regulation of the Colo-

nial Duties.
Warehousing, An Act te continue and amend the Acts for the Warehousing of Goods.
Drawbacks, An Act to continue and amend the Acts concerning Goods exported, and for

granting Drawbacks.
Flour and Molasses, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Impost for the sup-

port of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour and Molasses,
in certain cases.

Distilled Liquors, An Act to continue and alter the Acts te amend the Act concerning Duties on
Liquors Distilled within this Province.

Duties of Customs, An Act te repeal certain Duties of Customs.
Collection of Rev. An Act in relation to the collection and securing of the Colonial Revenue.
Light Houses. An Act te continue the Act concerning the support and regulation of Light-

Houses.
Duties of mpost. An Act for granting Duties of Impost for the support of Ler Majesty's Govern-

ment within this Province.
Crown Lands. An Act in addition te, and alteration of, the Acts for establishing regulations for

the disposal of Crown Lands within this Province.
"vng'd An Act te Incorporate the Alumni of King's College, Windsor.
XV ndsor.M

St. Mary's Harbor. An Act to regulate the Harbor of Saint Mary's.
Licenses, Halifax. An Act te continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.
Sel Estate of R. w. An Act authorising the Committec of the Estate and Person of Robert W.

Crookshanks. Crookshank, (the younger,) found Lunatic ii the Province of New-Brunswick, to
sell Real Estate within this Province.

Coasting, An Act te prevent Coasting on the Highways.
Inipection Pickled An Act te continue the Acts in force relative te the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

såniked Herrings. An Act te continue the Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoked
Herrings.

Assize of Bread. An Act te continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act te regulate the
Assize of Bread.

Assize of Bread, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to
Daronth, amend the Act te regulate the Assize of Bread.

Assessing Co, Rates. An Act te continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County
and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof,,,,
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An Act to continue the Acts for the regulation of Juries. Reg. of Juriea.
An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses. Trespasses.
An Act to continue and amend the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the Licene..

Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Electric Telegraph Company. Eletrie Telegraph,An Act relating to Streets añd Highways in certain Towns and Places therein Sireet. and High-

mentioned. WO.

An Act relating to the Crown Land Department of this Province. crowntandnepart-
The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to re- H. A. withdrew.

tire soon after. H. E. retire..

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve Adjout
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 3 1ST MARCH, 1847.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. ROBIE, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the LORD BisHoP.

The Honorable WILLIAM RUDOLF, The Honorable EDwARD KENNY,
MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMEs D. HARRIS,
JOHN MOnTON, ALEXANDER KEITH,
HUOH BELL, WILLIAM A. BLACK,
ALEXR. MODoUGALL, DAviD CRICHTON,
MATHER B. ALMON, JOHN E. FAIRBANKs.

PRAYVERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Resolution for granting the sum of £62 9 6 to pay for Paper, purchased 6U 9s. Gd. raperfer
for Printing the revised edition of the Laws, was read a second time, and the ques- É,Law rea
tion was put by the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, An d sont ta H. A.
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed

to the same, without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the Fraudulent making of false and pretended Fraudulent Convey-
Conveyances of Lands, or of interests therein, was read a third time, and the ques. ce.sil read

tion was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agrsed te,
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk, And sent ta IL A.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the

same, without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Commit- com. an s.
tee on Bills.-After some time the House was res'umed, and Mr. Rudolf reported
that the Conmittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, en- Regulation of Jurietitled, An Act in addition to an Act for the regulation of Juries, so far ns relates to in certainCountie
certain Counties therein mentioned, and had agreed to the same, without any amend- Bi "iiIo°Uta'n.
ment.

Ordered,
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M 0. s

Bill read 3d Lime.

Agreed te,

And sent to H. A,

Resolution to ein.
ploy Reporter.

Message froi H A.
ret. to. Petit Juries
Bill

Appropriation Dill.

Read ls time,

Ati ref. to Sel,
Com.

CommIittee.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the said Bill be read a third
time at a future time.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this fuse, No. 72, relative
to Bills not being read or proceeded with twice in the saine day, be suspended as
respects the said Bill.

The said Bil was read a third time, and the question was put by the Presi-
dent,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint theni that this louse have agreed te the

same, without any amendnent.

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that the Committee appointed to superintend
the expenditure of the sui fbr the Contingencies of this flouse, be authorised to
make arrangements, during the recess, for the employment of a competent persou
to report the Debates in this House, during the next Session.

A Message was brought from the Flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden,
To inform the flouse that the House of Assembly did not adhere to the arnend-

ment proposed by them to the first aniendment proposed by this House to a Bill,
entitled, An Act to provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for the Supreme Court
iii Halifax, for the present year..

Also, with the following Bill
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein nentioned, for the

service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven,
and for other purposes.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and

report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Bell, Mr. Black, and Mr. Fairbanks, be a

Committee for that purpose.
retit Juries, Halifax, A Bil, entitled, An Act te provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for thé Su-

Diii, preme Court in Hlifax, for the present ycar, ivas read, as 110w amended, and the
question ivas put by the President,

ilhether this Bil, as now arnended, shal pass
finaily agteed to, 1t was resolved in the affirmative.
Aud sent tu H A. A Message %vas sent te the louse of*Assembly, by the Cierk,

To roturn the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
Coin, on Appropria- Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Cornmittee te whom a Bil, entitled, An Act

%on ill, report. for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of our
Lord On Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven, and for other purposes, was
refi3rred, report cd that the Coinrnitte liad examined the said-Bill., and recommended
the sanie te the favorable consideration of the lise.

0 .3. Resolved'vnairinously, That the Standing Order of this Flouse, NO., 72, relative,
toi Bis flot heing read or proceeded with twice in the saine day, be suspendedý as
respects the said Bio.

Bill read 2d a pd 3d The said Bin Hasxread a second and third, tie, and the question was put by the
q wbe, President,

Whether this Bill shal pass ?
.Agreed to, It was resolved iii the affirmative.
Andl sent o Il A. A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have greed to the
Rame, 'ithout any a Teendinent, 7 A

1l8s
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A Message Nvas brought from the Hiouse of Assembly, by M r. Wlhidden, witi
the following Resolution:

Resolved, That lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorised and res-
pectfully requestei to direct advances from the Treasury, of such suns as înay be
required towards defraying thc expense of Public Printing: Provided, that no
greater sum be advancd, in the whole, than Five Ilundred Pounds, and this louse
vill provide for the sameat its next Session.

To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this Ilouse,
The said Resolution was read a first time, and, by order, the saine was read a

second time, and the question vas put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirnative.
A Message was sent to the Iouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this flouse have agrced

to the same, without any amendment.

Advaiiitt fut ['rint-

Agreed to,

And sen to n. A

At five of the clock, P' m., His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sia JOHN I.E.comestoCoun

HARvEY, Knight Comnmaider of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, cil chamber

Knight Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief, in and, over Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c., came to the Council Chamber, at-
tended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received
lis Excellency's comnand to let the House of Assenbly know " It is Ilis Excel-
ency's will and pleasure they attend him immediately in this louse"-who, being Il A attend.

come, with their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to four Il. aents o 4
Bills, entitled as follows : Bills, vi:

An Act to prevent the Fraudulent making of false and pretended Conveyances of Frauduient convey-
Lands, or of interests therein. no

An Act in addition to an Act for the regulation of Juries, so far as relates to aegulatnn of Jurie
certain Counties therein mentioned. in certainCounties

An Act to provide for the Drawing of Petit Juries for the Supreme Court in Petit Jurics,Hax,
Halifax, for the present year. and

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the Year Appropriation.
ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Ilundred and Forty-seven, and for other purposes.

After which His Excellency was pleased to close the Session, with the following

Speech,

Ur. President, ad Ilonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Speakcr, and Gentlemen of th-e House of alssembly

The Session vhich we are about to close lias been inrked throughout by mucli
industry, and by an evident desire, on the part of all, zealously to discharge their
Legislative duties to the Colony.

Besides the careful revision and renewal of numerous expiring Laws, many im-
portant mensures have been origiiîated and perfected, among which I will advert to
tvo, which I cannot but regard vith feelings of peculiar satisfaction, viz : that
(the ýbeneficial operation of %vhich I have so recently witnessed in another Colony)
which, by providing ftor simultaneous polling, not only secures to every voter, as
iar as that object cari be eflected by Legislative Enactinent, the frce exorcise of the
Elective Franchise, but likcwise nriakes more effectual provision for the mainten-
ance of lie public pcacc-and thtat which has for its object to endeavour to extend
to ail lier Majesty's Suîbjects of these Colonies the great beneîufits which must flow
from an unrestricted interclhng<' of their respecive l'r ICtions and Mnufactures

l CW and
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aî<lIl~la >rd i iclii wicl Ias evi it licti by iNuva-Seutia iii the intro-

.MIèx Spewker, aud (Yen lith J ie l'ioitse ïf .lsscmntbiy
1<. is îuv pluasilig iduty, ù11 tilv, pat Il O oui Gracious Sovereigil, sincerely tc,

iai îk y0in fbr tihu Iibelrali ith wi cil yoi have made pruvitiuon tbr the exigreicie:-
of, Ille public scrveu ili ait ils branecs.

.JJfr. Preeffleni. ((71< Ionora bleGnl e

Looiiiig at thec chiaracter (if t he ncasît rus %vhlich have eI1gt(c yDrateîto, n

to the i.îc ici îîa M whli the fav becîl disposed of h-y yu, 1 léil 1 efwrate
ini hoping tlîai ycur l~gsaielabors, in this Session, wvilJ bc fouuîiid to hlave elni-
iicntly prIo1ll)t cd Ill~ilîe of tile Province'.

Let us nowv separate, AMi. 1residcîîî, anîd Mr. Speaker, Ilon rable Gîtcnn
anid ÇCeiiticiiiuîî, iii the humbihle liopc, diait, beibre the Legîisiaturc shld again as-
semble, the grievolus Catlmîiities %vit1î svhîîli so inaîîy of oui ulwsu;et in die
iMotl-ir Cotittry have ieeîi visitlJd, anIlwiicli lîi'e callcd for 1> so illucli ofcotiiiisser-
ation-of' sylmpatbly aid eii IlLgioth ýii i'lnite,itrid iii whiclî the Legisiature
anîd People of Nova-Ssotia have se, lîonorably I)articil)ated, ,may, tliîoughi die Di-
vine b1essintg upoli tiue crops of t-he approaching Scas ()j, have passed away, and
comnparat ive ah iaîc ave becti agaii shîed abroad thro ugliou t hme Land.

Mion the Presidient of Ille Cotuicil, by Ilis Excchleney's commanîd, said:
Eu N TL L1 L N ,-

I t is the pleasure cflsExcellency the Lieutünant-Govcrîior, diat this Gemeral
AssCnibIly bu j)rorogLid to 1'uesday tlhe fiî'st day of'Jtino riext ; and tlus General

Assenibly is accoî'diîîgly prîurugmudc to '>tuesday die first day of Joun tnext, to bc
Iil u re I icld.

1'iehI 1louîse of senl tuict vhdc, ald Ili$ Excelleiiey was pleased te re-
tir-C ýsuQi1 iLier

JOIhN G ILIBITN
Cleî'k of fic Legislative Couricil.
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APPENDIX Ne. 1. ;f.'

t ~(Sec Page 12.) "

Extract of a Despatchfroôm the Rig/It;'Hon. W. E. Gl'adstône te His, Exéelleiýtj'
Viscount Falklanid, dated 5th MIay, 1846, .No. 38.d

l'hbave rcèived, and l-aid before thie' Quéen, thé' Addresses enc1osed, in yôur
Despatch, daited the 31st' 'March, 'N'o. 16, 'from ,the Lë'giàIùtive C oûùcil and 'Hbise

of' Assemnbly of Nova'ýSéotiat, pràyinig fôr the '.abolition'of the Test Ontlhs,lnow
takýet by Proièstantà','a~s a quaýlificationl for"ôffide îin thatP~~ic:J~~t

"Her M jesty is-"graci'ougly -pleasèdt to accedéý t'o this>,'rê-qtiést."' In oïdeiéË"to'1give
effeet tothe'viewè' of th'e 'two 10'ùi*os of Pi'ôvincial Legîiflàtié -it- ýWil1 t b&e: ces-

saryto 'rnen, by n'w Lters Pàtent under, the~ GreatiAa1, thd»ýegistirig, Cj.
mission for the Governmnent oàf Nova Scotia; and this amendmentwd 4wiJb m-adeý'as
àpeedily as mnay b'efoantd 'pracéticable." tf tt

E.rtrac1 o'f ýa Dep'th from the Right Hon. W E.- Glctdstone, toý His xRaîe
t t ~' Viscoui~n Fallclanid, da ted' St/I Jne, 1846.;~~'

With'reference:to my 'Despatch, Noý.;38,,"of tthe 5th uItiino, Ir t ànsIiit,- here-
with,'aComiso, which hast beenýissuedunderthie Great, Sealf the Ixiited

ýKingdorn,. forlispensikf *ith; the administration of certain~ Oathstothe-Members
ofthe Labegislative Counci1,an&, House-of.,A'ssenIbly ô.,&aSoiin-.i.~r
sons holding office, &C., ini that Province."

t . - t~ VCTORIA, ýby te Gi,ce,;f GOD,,&jfiVeft~iç

;;'t K-jngdm qf, Giveat.'&BAtain ad'frkelaftd, ueený

To oaËnrïrihttvustv ty ,çlbledýCuàéALS MÇILÏ RýALý-A
CART, Lieutenant- «eneral of 'our Forces, Cma rof our Poces , serving,,in

our rovinces -of; Caàadaý Nova,S$çotia,~ New-4r.nswyick,, and ,the Isl 'ais Ï11inc
,,d d-a Beoý and, Nefourndlar4,' jlif ?prçpi , .

Wn'FRuASV we&did; b)y, t citain ,Letters,,Patent, p>'ie eà of tlr
United- fKingdon ýof1 -Greatý,- îitain'd rand a amg trinstçr,,,~e
iýxtý,eth day 'fÀs4' 'in Ïh6
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ninth year of our Reign, constitute and appoint you to be our Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over our Province of Nova Scotia, during our Royal
pleasure, as by the said recited Letters Patent, relation being thereunto had, may
more fully and at large appea. JAnd whdrek&s; ,etdid, by the said recited Letters
Patent, amongst other things, require you, the said Earl Cathcart, to take the
Oaths appointed to be taken by an Act passed in the first year of the Reign of
King George the First, intituled, " An Act for the further security of His Majes-
ty's Person and Government, and the succession of the Crown in the Heirs of the
late Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes of the
pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and secret abettors," as altered and ex-
plained by an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the 'Third, intituled, " An Act for alteritig the Oath bf: Abjuration, and
the Assurance," and for amending so much of an Act of the seventh year of Her
late Majesty Queen Anne, intituled, " An Act for the improvement of the Union
of the two Kingdoms," as after the time therein limited, requires the delivery of
certain lists and copies therein mentioned, to persons indicted of High Treason or
Misprision of Treason," or in lieu thereof, the Oath required to be taken by an Act
passed in the tenth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects,"
according as the said former Acts, or the said last mentioned Act, should be ap-
plicable to your case, and did likewise require you to take the usual Oath for the
due execution and performance of the office and trust of our Captain General and
Governor in Chief of our said Province, and for the due and impartial administra-
tion of justice-all which said Oaths our Executive Council of our said Province
of Nova-Scotia, or any three or more of the Members thereof, had by our said
Letters Patent, full power and authority, and were thereby required to tender and
administer unto you, which being duly performed, you were required to administer
unto each of the Members of the said Executive Council, and of the said Legisla-
tive Council, respectively, such of the said Oaths mentioned in the said several
Acts, as should be applicable to the case of the individual Member of our said
respective Councils taking the same ; and you were also to administer to them the
usual Oath for the due execution of their places and trusts.

And we did further give and grant unto you, the said Earl Cathcart, full power
and authority, from time to time, and at any time thereafter, by yourself, or by any
other to be authorized by you in that behalf, to ladmnirfiter and give such of the
said Oaths in the said several Acts contained, as should be applicable to the case
of the individual to whom the same should be administered, to all and every such
person and persons as you should think fit, who should hold any office or place of
trust or profit, or who should at any time or times pass into oUr said Province, or
be resident or abiding therein.

And we did thereby give and grant unto you, the said Earl Cathcart, full power
and authority, vith the advice and consent of our said Executive Council, from
time to timne, as need should ýrequire, to summon and call General Assemblies of
the Freeholdersand Settlers within the said Province under your Government, in
such manner and form as had been appointed and used, or according to such fur-
ther powers, instructions, and authorities, as should at any time thereafter be grant-
ed or appointed you under our Signet or 'Sign Manual, or by our Order in our
Privy Council.

And W" did further decla·e our Will and Pleasure to be, that'the persons there-
upon duly elected by the major part ofethe Freehôldérs of the several Counties and
places, and so returned should, before their sitting, take such of the Oatha men-
tioned in the said several Aéts as should be applicable to the 'ease'of the :rrdividual
taking the same-which Oaths you were required to -commission fit persons, :ender
the Public Seal of our said Province of Nova-Scotia, to 'tender and administer

unto
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cil; 'at ofthe Ruse of Aséábly'of' oifr saii Pvc f a i 'a4 Syvéty ssuèhi persòniind'persong as' shll hold an.y öfflói6 ·þ@ öfhié lrùst f' 1%Ettm nur ÀaidPi-ovife. :e 1. :aI
Now, know ye, that we have revoked and determined, and do, by these rrëkerks,

revoke and determine, so much and such part only, and no more, of the said re-
cited "Letters Patent, as prescribes the Oaths thereby appointed to be taken by theMembers of the said Legisiative Council and House kf Assembly, and by every
such person or persons as shall hold any office or place of trust or profit in oursaid Province.

And further knowyou,.and our Will and ýPleasure is, that the Oath to be taken
by the Members of the Legislative Council, and by all personN Who shani be dMly
elected and returned to the said Hlouse or Assethbly of our said Province of Nova-
Scotia, and-byt every àch person or*persons as shall hold any office or iplace of
trust or profit-in our said Province, shall be the Oath of Allegiances and wo other;
and that the-said Oath shall be administered to them previously to their taking their
seats, either by yourself, or by such person or persons as you-emay judge fit to com-
mission for that -express purpose. In witness whereof, we have -caused these our
Letters to be made Patent. Witness ourself at Westminster, the Twenty-ninth
day of May, in the ninth year of. our Reign. ! r o i

By Writ of Privy Seal,
EDMUNDS.

APPÉN>DIX No. 2.

(dopy~)(*See Page 16.)
(iCopy.,)
No. 22. Government Hlouse,

Halifax, 2nd April, 1846.

I have the honor to transmit, for ptesentation to the Queen, an A-ddress from
the House ofAssemblyof Nova-Scotia, on the subject of the projected Rail Road
from Halifaic through New-IBrunswickto Quebèc and Montreal, prayingthat should
the. undertaking be found to be a practicàl and prudent one, Her Majesty wil be
graciously pleased to cause to be applied towards its completion the same aineubt
of money as would have been expènded oin the formation of the Military Road,
iwhich it is understood Her Majesty's Government had it in contemplation to con-
struct through Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, and Canada.

The Address also prays Her Majesty's favorable consideration of a set of Reso-
lutions, a copy.ofvhich accompanies this, and the object of which is to ôbtain ai
accuraite ad care'ul exþloràtin and survey of such portions of the Province as it
is probable the Rail Road will traverse, and by that means ascertain at once the

asibility o hè 'jètt, ad the proadbte ultimate còst of carryingit ihto effect.
It will Leé at'dtibèée ftôihth tenor of thes Rdsolutionsihat thé'6bal legis-

latures hâefoll'Wed 'ie 'nd guarded toùrî, aiùd one likely ·to inspire oh-
fide-ice i heir hIttie prdÔdings.

ÍT 9enÙre tÔlhóôpe'tat Reèt Mjesty 'Gover.hant <will thèrëforé bé digoMed to
åeedt hevißsdhelueo Asâmbly b'y sen'dinig otit tlúlifiéd EtigineenÈ,
and by advancing, in any other possible manner, the execution of the work.

The
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The local Parliament bas pledged itself to provide foreth expense ofthis Sur-
vey, but as it would of course be desirable to diminish the amount of that charge
as much as possible, I would suggest the employment of Military Engineers, the
whole or part of whose emolument (as mnay be deemed just by the Imperial Govern-
ment,) might be defrayed by the Province; and I venture to add, that the rapid
approach of the season, during which all public works are carried on in this coun-
try, renders an early communication of your intentions in this respect, of the utmost
importance.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND..

The Right Honorable W. E. GLADSTONE, &c. &c. &c.

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone to the Right Hon.
Viscount Falkland, dated 18th J1pril, 1846, JNo. 28.

"I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the 2d
April, No. 22, in which you enclose an Address to the Queen, from the House of
Assembly of Nova-Scotia, together with certain Resolutions of that House, on
the subject of the projected Rail Road from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal.

"You will, I think, concur with me in the opinion, that it would at present be
premature to enter upon the consideration of the request of the House of Assem-
bly, that the money which may be voted by the House of Commons for the con-
struction of a Military Road through the British Provinces of North America,
should be devoted to the formation of a Railway.

" Whenever the Survey, which it is essential should be first undertaken, shall be
completed, I shall be prepared to offer my advice to the Queen as to the course
which it may be proper to take in reference to the request of the Assembly for the
appropriation of these funds Io the Rail Road.

"I am happy to inform you, by this early opportunity, that I have recommended
the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to give their sanction to the employ-
ment of Officers of Engineers for the Survey in Nova-Scotia, and the neighboring
British Provinces, for which the House of Assembly has pledged itself to provide,
and that instructions, in accordance with my wishes on this subject, have been
given by their Lordships to the Master General and Board of Ordnance, who vill
communicate with their Oflicers in North America.

" I enclose for your information, copies of the Correspondence which has passed
between this Department and the Treasury, and that Oflice and the Ordnance De-
partment, and have to add' that I shall hope to be able to make knôwn to your
Lordship, at a future, and not distant time, the maturer intentions of Her Majes-
ty's Governinent with respect to this Survey."

(C opy
Downing Street, 16th Jpril, 1846:

The project of a Rail Road between Halifax and Quebêc,.having ecited
considerable attention in the British Provinces, of North Ainerica, a well as.in this.
Kingdom,, Mr. Secretary Gladstone has been in communication, wih the G6vernr
General of Canada, and the Lieutenant-dovernors of the Provinces concernèd ïn
this undertaking, on the preliminary points which it is necessary to deter'mige bef re
any active proceedings can þ.e adopted for the constr4òtion of such än.iinpoltant
work.

Mr.
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Mr. Gladstone having, by the Mail which arrived yesterday, received from the
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia a Despatch enclosing an Address to the
Queen, from the House of Assembly of that Province, with- Resolutions pledging
the flouse to provide for the expense of the Survey of those parts of Nova-Scotia
through which it-is expected that~the Railway would pass, has directed me to re-
quest you would represent to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, that as Her
Majesty's Government consider the proposed enterprize í'àobjeòt of general, as well
as Provincial importance, they are desirous of affording their co-operation to the
House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, in the requisite preliminary measure for which
that House has now pledged itself to provide. It will not, however, be sufficient
to restrict the proposed Survey only to Nova-Scotia.

Mr. Gladstone does not doubt that the people of Canada and New-Brunswick
have been equally animated by a desire to aid in the formation of some great chain
of communication, by Railway, between the several Provinces ; and (although their
Legislatures have not, so far as he is at present aware, adopted proceedings corres-
ponding with those of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia) heconsiders that it will not,
on that account, be proper to withhold from the former Provinces the advantage
of the Survey which will be afforded to Nova-Scotia.

The season during which this work can be executed being necessarily very limi-
ted, it would not be advisable to defer its commencement, and Mr. Gladstone
vould therefore impress upon the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury the expe-

diency of an immediato intimation being made to the Board of Ordnance of the
vishes of 'Her Majesty's Government, that instructions should be conveyed by
the ensuing Packet to the Commanding Engineer in the British Provinces in North
America, to depute such Officers of that corps to undertake the Survey in ques-
tion, as may be selected by the Master General and Board of Ordnance for that
purpose. ý

I am further to request that the Board of Ordnance may be distinctly apprized
that to render this Survey adequate to its object, it will be necessary to examine
the question where the port of embarkation for England would most properly bo
fixed,shaving regard to the, convenience of the Public, the purposes of despatch,
and the general safety of the port and terminus in time of War.

Mr. Gladstone hopes to be enabled, before the next Packet, to consider, in con-
nection with the Master General and Board of Ordnance, the specific instructions
which it may be proper to give to these Officers.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPHEN.

C. E. TREVELYAN, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) Treasury Chambers, 17th .1pril, 1846.
SIR,-

Sam commanded, by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury,
to acquairit you, or't information of the Master General and Bbard of Ordnance,
that a desire having been expressed bythe Legislatre of Nova-Scotia to establish
a-Rail Road between Ialifax and .Quebec,.arid-to have ,the ibest opinion as to the
line which it .would' beexpedient to: adopt,:their, Lordships consider it to be an
object of Gençral asjwell. as Provincial importance, that.the best line should be
selected ; and they therefore request. the Board of Ordnance tô giveèto the Legis-
latureof Nova-Scotia -the assistance of suchEngineers at' presørit in. North Ame-
rica as they. may consider qualified for this-, dutyr and, to send out to them
orders to place themselves without delay in comniuniation with the Governor-

L.C. 2 General
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General of Canada, and the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova-Scotia -ai e. New-
Brunswick, for the purpose of effecting sucha Survey as nay enable them to form
a judgment as to the line most expedient to be adopted.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) C. E. TREVELYAN.

The Secretary to the Ordnance.

(Copy.)
Teasury, 8th iprit, 1846.

SIR,-

With reference to my Letter, datcd the 17th instant, on the subject of the
Survey of the proposed Rail Road between Nova-Scotia and Canada, I am coin-
nanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to transmitfor the
information of the Master General and Board, a copy of a Letter from Mr. Stephen,
dated the 16th instant, stating the wish of Ier Majesty's Secretary of State for Co-
lonial Affairs, that the Survey in question should embrace a comprelensive plan of
communication between the Provinces of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, and Cana-
da, and adverting to certain points to which attentioh is particularly required, and I
an to request that you will move the Master General and Board to send instruc-
tions by the Mail about to leave England to the Officers of the Royal Engineers in
the three Provinces above mentioned, to take early and effectual steps to carry Mr.
Gladstone's wishes into effect, in communication with the Governor General of Ca-
nada, and the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick.

I am, &c.
(Signed) C. E. TREVELYAN.

R. BY i AM, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

&ctract of a Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone to the Right Hon.
Viscount Falkland, dated 17th June, 1846, No. 49.

"I have to acknowledge the receipt of your private Letter of the2d June, report-
ing that no steps had been taken by the Military Authorities at Halifax in further-
ance of the projected Survey for a Rail Road in Nova-Scotia. I regret that it has
been impossible for Her Majesty's Government to give effect to their wishes in res-
pect to this Survey at an earlier period, but myDespatch of the 15th instant, which
you will receive by the hands of Captain Pipon, vill put your Lordship in full pos-
session of the arrangements which have been made upon this subject, and explain
to your Lordship why the Military Authorities at Halifax have received no instruc-
tions.on this subject."

Extract of a Despatch from the liight Hon. W. E. Gladstone to the hight Hon.
iscount Falkland, dated 26th June, 1846, No. 3.,

" I transmit, herewith, for your Lordship's information, copies of a Correspon-
dence between this Department and the Lords Conmissioners of the Trèasury, on
the subject ofîthe estimated expenditre to the-end of Septernbernext, for the Sur-
vey of the projected Rail Road in B'itish North Ameria. .

"Your Lordship will communicate to Captain Pipoi,a nd1LieutenantHender-
son, a copy of the Letter from the Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, for the
information and guidance of those Officers." '

(Copy.)
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(Copy.)
Downing Street, 13t June, 1846.

SIR,-
I arn directed to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Treasury, that the Master General and Board of Ordnance have
selected Captain Pipon and Lieutenant Henderson, of the Royal Engineers, to
undertake the duty of ascertaining the best line for a Trunk Railway from some
Eastern Port in Nova-Scotia, through New-Brunswick, to Quebec and Montreal.
- In the Letter addressed to you on the 16th of April, I stated that the House of
Assembly of Nova-Scotia had pledged itself,to provide for, the expense of a Survey
of those parts of that Province through which it was expected the Railway would
pass.

I am no'W to inform you that the louse of Assembly of New-Brunswick has by
Resolution dated the 2d April, declared, "l that they Would niot be behind hand with
their fellow subjects, the people of Canada and Nova-Scotia, in making such pro-
vision, both from the Public Funds and Lands, for the establishment of a Railway,
as the resources of the Province would warrant."

In Canada, likevise, Mr. Gladstone bas reason to believe that the Legislative
Assembly of that Province bas been .reconmended by the Government to grant a
sum of inoney to defray the expenses of a Survey and EÊtimate, for the construc-
tion of the proposed Rail Road, and he considers it probable that there will be no
objection on the part of that Province, or of the other Colonies, to ghare in the ex-
pense of thèse preliminary proccedings.

Relying upon the disposition of these Colonies to defray eventually the expenses
that will be incurred in the Survoy, (and for the repayment of which application will
be made by Mr. Gladstone at the proper time,) I am to state that no funds having yet
been provided for the commencement of the work, Mr. Gladstone considers it neces-
sary that ler Majesty's Government should make such an advance of money as will
enable Captain Pipon and Lieutenant Henderson to proceed upon their destination
without loss df time, and to purchase in this country such Instrurments, Camp
Equipage, Stationery, and other necessaries, as are indispensable fo' their opera-
tions.

Mr. Gladstone also thinks that it will be necessary to authorize the Commissa-
riat Officer in Nova-Scotia to make advances to these Officers when called upon
by them so to do.

Mr. Gladstone*will. obtain from Captain Pipon, and will transinit to the Trea-
sury, as exact!an :Estimate as can be prepared.of-the cost of the different articles re-
quired for the expedition.

Iam to add, that the general expenditure.of this service, andthe personal allow-
andes of-Captain Pipon and Lieutenant Henderson, will be on the sam principle
and scale as in the case cf the Officers employed in laying out the line of boundary
under the treaty of Washington.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES STEPHEN.

C. E. TREvELTA N, Esq., ý&&c. &c.

(CoPy.)
Downing 'Street, 131h June, 1846.

With reference to my other Letter of this date, on the subject of a Survey for
a 16il1foad in British North America, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Gladstone
to tfrdnistnit tyouj forithe cé nsidêri6hbf thé Lorde Cominissiotiets 'of-the Trea-
sury,.the copy of a Letter from Captain Pipon, edtáiig an estimate of the pro-

bable
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bable expenditure of this expedition calculated to the end of September next ; and
I am to request that you would move their Lordships to issue the necessary autho-
rity for providing this Officer with the means of defraying so much of these expenses
as their Lordships may think requisite for their immediate purposes.

I am to add that Mr. Gladstone had understood from a previous Letter from Cap-
tain Pipon, that all the non-comnmissioned Officers and Privates proposed to be
employed on the Survey were actually in America. It appears, however, certain,
that seven of these men must now be taken from this country, and it is in some de-
grée doubtful whether the remainder will be met with at Halifax.

This circumstance will occasion some additional, but unavoidable expenditure.
I have, &c.

(Signed)
C. E. TREvEILYAN, EsQ., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

JAMES STEPHEN.

London, June 13th, 1846.

With reference to my Letter of the 9th instant, in which I stated that ap-
plication bad been made for authority to employ twelve non-commissioned Officers
and Privates of the Royal Sappers and Miners, on duties connected with the ex
ploration Survey for a Railway from Quebec to some port in Nova-Scotia, I beg
to state that seven of the men nominated for the duty are at present in this coun-
try, and that it will be necessary that passages be provided for them to Halifax.

With respect to the other five, who were employed on the North-eastern Boun-
dary Commission, and lately at Washington, orders have been sent out from the
Foreign Office to Lieutenant-Colonel Estcourt, directing him to send then to Ha-
lifax to wait my arrival, had they not already left on their return to England, of
which there seemed to be some doubt, and in which case it will be necessary that
they should be sent out again.

With regard to the amount which I think it would be desirable that the Treasu-
ry should advance, in the first instance, towards defraying the expenses of the ex-
pedition, I beg to submit an Estimate of the probable expenditure, up to the end
of Septenber :
For purchase of Instruments, as estimated in Letter of June 9th,
Two passages for Officers proceeding from Liverpool to Halifax, at

£40 19s. each, in Mail Steamer,
Seven do. for Soldiers do. at £20 each,
Five do. from Washington to Halifax, at about £10 each,
Camp Equipage, including Tents, Cooking Utensils, Axes, &c.,
Provisions to be purchased on arriva], and forwarded to Depots along

the Line of Road to be surveyed or explored, 45 men 92 days pro-
visions, at about Is. 6d. each per day,

Workiig pay of 12 Sappers, at about average 2s. 6d. each per day,
for 92 days,

Pay of 30 Laborers for three months, at 20 dollars a month,
Salary of Officers for quarter ending 30th September,
Do. for arrears previous to Ist July,
Contingent expenses,

£171 4 0

81
140
50

150

310 10.

188 0 '
360 0 0
900 ,0 0
120 0 0
100 0 0

£1921 12, 0
This does not include Blankets and Stationery, which it is. presumed would be

supplied frorn the Government Stores.
There
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There is not time now to get the Camp Equipage made in this country.
I think it right, therefore, to acquaint you, that some delay will take place on

our arrival in Halifax, before the parties will be prepared to take the field.
Before determining on the precise plan of operations, I am desirdus to.ascertain

at what time it is intended that the negotiations or examinations respecting the
Boundary Line between New-Brunswick and Canada shall commence?

The plan on which, generally, I would propose to carry on the exploration Sur-
vey,, would be by forming four or five parties, each consisting of two men of the
Sappers, and about six Axemen or Laboreis, who should explore,. and make a
rough traverse Survey, registering the heights of the Barometer along a given sec-
tion or line of country ; two parties, consisting of one Sapper and one Labourer
each, would, in the meantime, be stationed at convenient points, (of known alti-
tude) such as a point on the Sea Coast, whose height above mean-tide level could
easily beascertained with stationary Barometers, which would be registered every
hour, and with which the Barometric Observations made along the different lines
of Survey would be compared, and the relative heights deduced.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. PIPON,

Capt.' Royal Engineers.
The Right Hon. W. E. GLADSTONE, &c. &c. &c.

(COPY.)(Copy.) - Treasury Chambers, 18th June, 1846.
SIR,--

With reference to your Letters dated the 13th instant, I have it in command
to acquaint you, for the information of Mr. Secretary Gladstone, that the Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury have been pleased to direct the Pay-
master General to issue the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds to Captain Pipon, of
the Royal Engineers, as an advance to meet such portion of the expenditure spe-
çified in his estimate, as would become payable previously to his arrival at ali-
fax, on account of the preliminary Survey of a, line of Rail Road in British North
.America ; and have also directed further advances, to the extent of One Thousand
Three Hundred Pounds, to be made fron the Commissariat Chest in Nova-Scotia
to that Officer, to meet the reáidue of the expenditure for that service.

I am, &c.
(Signed) C. E. TREVELYAN.

J. STEPHEr, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

Exiract of a Despatch from the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone to the Right Hon.
Viscount Falkland, dated 26th June, 1846, No. 54.

"I transmit to your Lordship, herewith, the copy'of a Lètter fron the Secre-
tary of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiialty, signifying the opinion of their
Lordships upon the question which has been referred to them, as to a proper site
for the Terminus in Nova-Scotia for the projected Rail Road to Quebec and Mon-
treal, and I have to request that your Lordship would communicate the eopy of
this- Letter to the Coinmissioners appointed to ascertain the most eligible hne for
a Rail Road through the British North American Provinces."

.c. 3 . (Copy.)
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(Copy.)
Srn,-.. idmiralty, 171h June, 1846.

Having laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your Letter
of the 13th instant, representing that various propositions for the construction of a
Railway between Halifax and Quebec, have been brought under the consideration
of Mr. Secretary Gladstone, and requesting to be furnished with such iuiformation
as my Lords may possess upon this subject, more especially with reference to the
Port to be selected for the Terminus on the Sea Coast, and also with their opinion
thereon, I have it in command to acquaint you, for Mr. Secretary Gladstone's in-
formation, that my Lords have received from Captain Owen certain suggestions on
the subject of a Railway to Quebec, of which the following are the main points :

Captain Owen shows in his Letter, that from a Western Port of Ireland to the
nearest Port of Nova-Scotia, (Canso Harbour,) is about 2000 miles, or ten days
steaming.

Fron Cape Canso to Quebec, by direct distance, is 480 statute miles, or by a
practicable Railway 540, which would be performed in twenty-two hours. He
further assumes that London is twenty-six hours from a Western Irish Port, and
that Quebec would therefore betwelve days*from London.

The first line of Rail, would, from Canso, run along the Northern Shore of No-
va-Scotia to.the head of Petit-Coudiac, after passing the Coal Mines of New Glas-
gow, thus ensuring a constant supply of Coals. The Ports of Canso he says are
good, not incommoded by drift ice, have deep water, and no outlying dangers,--
they were used by the French before 1760, as a winter rendezvous, and are now a
rendezvous for our Merchant Vessels.

At the head of Petit-Coudiac he proposes that a branch should turn off to Hali-
fax, from which it is distant 150 miles, or six hours.

The sea route to Halifax would require fifteen hours more than to Canso, and it
is a more difficult Harbour to enter.

I am, however, to remark, that the tenor of Captain Owen's statement is to show
the advantage which would accrue from the English Packets going direct from
England to Canso, as regards communications with Quebec; and if the Rail Road
were continued from Canso to Hilifax, the communication with the latter wouild
be equally quickly preserved ; but if there were to be but one Terminus in Nova-
Scotia, my Lords doubt whether the advantages of Canso would compensate for
giving up the rapid communications with the far more important Port of Halifax as
the Terminus.

My Lords, however, would strongly recommend, that the plan suggested by
Captain Owen of a Railway between Halifax and Canso, and between Canso and
Quebec, should be the course adopted.

I am, &c.
(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON.

JAMES STEPHEN, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Fredericton, a1pril 3, 1846.:

My LoRD,-

I have the honor to enclose to your Lordship the copy of an Address,
with a series of Resolutions passed by the House of Assembly of this Province,

pledging
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pledging their support to Her Majesty's Government in the establishmentiof à
Railway to connect the Provinces of Canada, New-Brunswick, and Nova-Scotia.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's -
Most obedient servant,

(Signed) W. M. S. COLEBROOKE.
His Excellency VIScOUNT FALKLAND, &c. &c. &c., Halifax, N. S.

New-Brunswick, House of .Assembly,
* pril 3d, 1846.

Resolved, That copies of the Resolutions passed yesterday, on the subject'of a
Railway to connect the British Colonies on this Continent, be furnished His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and that an humble Address be presented to His
ExceIlency, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the saine to
Her Majesty's Government, as ývell as to the Right Hoiorable the Governor Ge-
neral of Canada, and the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia.

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

.N1ew-Brunswick, House of Assembly,
, April 2d, 1846.

First.-Resolved, That nothing would tend more to advance the prosperity of
the British Colonies on this Continent-to cement their union, and preserve their
integrity as valuable appendages of the Crown, than, a Railway, connecting the
Provinces of Canada, Nova-Scotia, and New-Brunswick.

Second.-Resoived, That this House confidently looks to Her Majesty's Go-
vernment for its parental aid toward this great National Undertaking.

Third.-Reolved, Tliat this House viewing the establishment of such Railway
as a measure of the greatest inportance to these Colonies, both politically and
commercially, will not be behind hand with their fellow subjects, the people of Ca-
nada and Nova-Scotia, in making such provision both from the Public Funds and
Lands as the resources of the Province wili warrant.

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

APPENDIX No. 3.
(See Page 16.)

(Copy.)
Governnent House, Montreal, 20th November, 1846.

On the recommendation of the Executive Counéil of this Province, I have
the honour to enclosea copy of a Letter from the Board ofTrade of Montreal, ur-
ging the co-operatioriof the respective Governrments of the British North American
Provinces, for the establishrment of anElectric Telegraph from-Hali'ax to Toronto,
on which subject the projectors of the meastares here aredesirous..df elicitinginfor-
mation as to the extent of support:Uwhich would be likely tobe afforded phy each

Province;
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Province; and with this view I would invite your Excellency to communicate to
me the views entertained by yourself and your Executive Council on the subject-

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's most
Obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) CATHCART.
His Excellency SR J. HARvEY, K. C. B., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
OQfice of the Board of Trade,

.Tontreal, 4th November, 1846,

The rapid extension on this Continent, of the Electro-magnetie Telegrapli,
and its general application to purposes of Mercantile operations, having rendered it
a matter of much importance to the British North American Provinces that they
should possess, equally with the United States, any advantages to be derived fromn
the introduction of this invention, I an directed by the Council of the Board of
Trade to pray that you will submit, for the consideration of His Excellency the
Governor-General, whether the establishment of a line of Magnetic Telegraph from
Halifax, N. S., via Quebec and Montreal, to Toronto, would not be of important
usefulness to the British Government, as well as conducive to the Mercantile inter-
ests of the Provinces in question, and on these grounds deserving encouragement
fron both the Imperial and Provincial Government.

Under the existing Post Office arrangements, the earliest European intelligence
is brought to Halifax, N. S. ; and by the suggested line of Telegraph, this advan-
tage might be further confined to British Interests, rendering the United States
dependent on the said line for the intelligence, and thereby obtaining their contri-
bution towards the expenses of the establishment ; instead of which, the Tele-
graphic arrangements forned, and forming, vill have the effect of making British
interests tributary to the United States, receiving the intelligence at second hand,and nearly doubled in cost by the terms exacted by the Patentee of the invention
there.

The enquiries made by the Board of Trade lead them to believe that no insuper-
able difficulty exists to the erection of a line of Telegraph along the Main Post
Road through the British Provinces ; but if Her Majesty's Government should
decide on making either a Rail Road or a Military Road, between Quebec and
Halifax, the Telegraph for that portion of the distance would, of course, be erect-
ed along the line thereof.

T he cost of a line of Telegraph in the United States is stated to be about £25
per mile for a single, and about £37 10s. for a double line of wire. It is believed
that the work could be done in the British Provinces for less money, but the outlay
would probably exceed that which the Provinces might be disposed to undertake
on their own resources for the attainment of an object which may be regarded as
scarcely less essential to the furtherance of Metropolitan, than of Colonial, intert..
ests. On this ground, and that Provincial capitalists may hold themselves free to
support what-appors to b the best Provincial lind of Telegraph conmunication
wit the Sea Coast, the Board of Trade are desirous that no time should be lost
in submitting the project for consideration of both the Home, and the several Pro-

vincial
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vincial Governments, with the view of eliciting, previous to the ensuing Session of
the Canadian Legislature, the degree of support which each may be disposed to
afford to it.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FREDERICK A. W. WILSON, Secretary.

APPENDIX No. 4.

(Sec Page 16.)

Extract of a Despatch fron the Right Hon, V. E. Gladstone to His Excellency
Viscount Falkland, dated 4th .May, 1846.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 17, of the 2d April,
in which you enclose certain Resolutions adopted on the 19th of March last, by
the Legislative Council of Nova-Scotia, expressive of their satisfaction at the
changes which ler Majesty lias been pleased to sanction in the constitution of that
House.

"Provision having been made in the Commission to Earl Cathcart, as Governor
of Nova-Scotia, for increasing the number of Members of the Legislative Council
of that Province from fifteen to twenty-one, (of which your Lordship could not
have been aware at the date of your Despatch,) I shall be prepared, on receiving
the recommendations which you promise me, to submit to the Queen the names of
those gentlemen whom you shall consider qualified for seats at the Board.

'' It lias not been deemed necessary to insert in the Royal Instructions the Rule
restricting the number of Councillors holding office. Your Lordship will there-
fore, in accordance with my Predecessor's intention, observe the practice which sub-
sists in the neighbouring Province of New-Brunswick, and frame your recommen-
dations in conformity vith the Queen's conmands, that henceforward of the twenty-
one Members of the Legislative Council, seven only shall be persons holding office
at the pleasure of the Crown.

'' I am not aware that I can make any addition to the instructions already con-
veyed to you by my Predecessor, in regard to the vacating of seats at the Legisla-
tive Council, unless it be to state, that if any Member of that Board, placed in the
position described in my Predecessor's Despatch of the 20th August, 1845, shall
iot voluntarily resign his office, you vill consider it your duty to resort to thenea-
sure of suspension.

APPENDIX No. 5.

(Sec Page 16.)
(Copy.)

Downing Street, 14th May, 1846.
My LORD,-

I have the honor to acquaint your Lordship, that since I addressed you
on the 29th of last month, I have brougit under the consideration of the Lords Com-
inissioners of the Treasury the question rhised in the late Address to Her Majesty,
fron the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, as to the validity, in point of law,
of the Grant to His late Royal Higness the Duke of York, of certain Mines situ-
ated in that Province, and in Cape-Breton, and that their Lordships have made the
following observations upon the subject:

L.C. 4 "G As
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As the Grant was made after communication with the eminent Lawyers whowere at the tine the Law Officers of the Crown, and lias been repeatedly, sincethat period, under the consideration of Lawyers of no less distinction, who suc-ceeded to those Officers, and as it has, moreover, been recognized both in judicialproceedings in this country, and by an Act passed by the Logisiature of Nova-Scotia in 1841, for granting corporate powers to the General Mining Association,it is conceived by the Lords Commissioiers that the validity of the Grant cannotbe called in question."
Their Lordships have also stated, that neither " have they seen any reason todoubt the propriety of completing, without delay, in the manner specified in theirminute of the 27th June, 1845, the arrangements for carrying into final cffect theagreement with the General Mining Association, which was entered into with therecommendation of the Secretary of State in 1828, and under which payments tothe Colonial Governrnent have been :made to a very large amouit by 'te Associ-ation."
Your Lordship will be pleased to communicate these observations to the Houseof Assembly of Nova-Scotia, in reference to that part of their Address to lerMajesty which relates to the validity of the Grant.

I have, &c.
W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant-Governor the VIsO OUNT FALKLAND, &C. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 6.
(See Page 17.)

Extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone to His ExcellencyViscount Falkland, dated 2d June, 1846.
With reference to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 36, of the 16th May, withits enclosure, on the question of the legality of the Annexation, in 1820, of the

Island of Cape-Breton to Nova-Scotia, and to previous Despatches relatin to thesame subject, I have now to inform your Lordship that the Petition addressed tothe Queen in Council by certain Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, praying for the se-paration of that Island from Nova-Scotia, havin, by Her Majesty's ommand,been referred to the Judicial Comnittee of the Pirvy Council, the hearing asbrought on on the lat of April, and was continued to the 2d, 6th, and 7th, of thatmonth, when Counsel were heard on the part of the Petitioners, and the Attorneyand Solicitor Generals were likewise heard on behalf of the Crown."A Report lias since been made, which iHer Majesty was pleased to approve onthe 19th May, by and with the advice of Her Prîvy Council, stating that "theInhabitants of Cape-Breton are not by law entitled to the Constitution purportedto be granted to them by the Letters Patent of 1784, nentioned in the above Pe.tition.''
"I have to request that you should make known this decision to the Inliabitantsof the Colony under your charge."

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 7.
(Sce Page 17.)

Exiract of a Despatch from the Right Bon. Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated
Downing Street, 4th October, 1846.

I transmit to you, herewith, the copy of a Letter addressed to me by the Pub-
lishers of Hansard's Parliamentary Debates, stating that they have some copies of
the work to dispose of, which they arc prepared to sell at a very reduced price.

IIt is possible that the Colony under your Government may not be in possession
of a copy of this work, and that the Legislature may wish to avail theniselves ofthis opportunity of procuring it at a comparatively small price, I have, therefore,tliouglit it my duty to communicate to you Mr. Gye's Letter, leaving you to exer-
cise your discretion as to the manner of acting upon it."

(Copy.)
Hansard's Parlianentary Debate Office,

Mrh LORD,- 32, Paternoster Row, 17th Septr., 1846.

1 beg leave, with much respect, to inform your Lordship, that having
come to the determination of selling off the remaining copies of Hansard's Parlia-
mentary History, 36 vols. royal Svo, at a very reduced price, I should be obliged
if your Lordship would have a few copies for the principal Colonies, where it would
be useful in the Libraries of the Government Offices. A few years ago, when
your Lordship's revered father was at the head of the Administration, no less than
twenty-six copies of the Parliamentary Debates vere supplied to the Colonies, but
which have gradually dropped off. The present work was published at £70, and
we are enabled to dispose of it at 10 guineas per copy, 36 vols.

No doubt your Lordship is conversant with the work, but it is decidedly the most
valuable of Historical collections ever published, containing the proceedings of the
British Parliament from the Conquest in 1062 to 1803.

The great bulk of Debates, which are fast accumulating, has induced us to makethe sacrifice; and I should consider it as a personal favour if your Lordship would
instruct that a number of copies may be taken for the chief Colonies.

(Signed) J. GYE.
EAnt GREY.

APPENDIX No. 8.
(See Page 17.)

(Copy.) Government House, St- John's, Newfoundland,
June lth, 1846.

Mr LoRn,--
It is my painful and melancholy duty to acquaint your Lordship that

Almighty God has been pleased to visit this Town with an awful and devastating
Conflagration, which has reduced the chief part of it to ashes.

The fire broke out about half-past eight o'clock on the morning of Tuesday last,
the 9th instant, in the western extremity of the Town; and the flames, borne on-
ward by a strong wind fron the same quarter, which prevailed during the whole of
that day and the succeeding night, overcame every effort to subdue them, and in-

volved
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volved in one common ruin (with scarcely an exception) the whole of the Mercan-
tile Establishunents, with their stores of goods and provisions, very many of the
Public Buildings, and at least three-fourths of the Dvelling Houses of the Inha-
bitants.

It has not been possible, as yet, to obtain a correct return of the nunber of
Edifices burnt, but it is estinated that in ail about two thousand have been des-
troyed, and nearly twelve thousand persons rendered houseless.

I beg leave, berewith, to enclose for your Lordship's information a copy of cer-
tain Resolutions, yesterday adopted by a meeting of the Heads of Departments
and principal Inhabitants of the Town, convened by Ie at the Government House;
and in consideration of the state of utter destitution and distress to which many
thousands of the poorer classes of the inhabitants have been reduced, by the sud-
denness of this awful visitation of Divine Providence, and, on their behalf, I have,
through your Lordship, to miake an carnest appeal to the sympathy and philanthro-
py of the inhabitants of the Province under your Government, for that relief, which
I cannot doubt will be promptly extended to their fellow subjects in this Colony,
who bave been overvhelmed by so stupendous a calamity.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Excellency's most obedient,
Humble servant,

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
To His Excellency the Right Hlon. Lord VIScOUXT FALKLAND,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Government House, Hcilifax, 27th June, 1846.

The distressing intelligence coiveyed in your Excellency's Despatch of the
lIth instant, of the almost entire destruction of the Town of St. John's, by fire,
reached me yesterday.

I immnediately coimunicated it to the Executive Council, who, participating
witl myself in the deep concern felt in this City, and throughout the Province, for
the many thousands whom that awful calaiity bas rendered houseless and desti-
tute, and in the full confidence that we could not perform an act that would be
mor-ei grateful t.o the whole body of the inhabitants of this Colony, or more cheer-
fully sanctioned by their Representatives, at once concurred with me in the pro-
priety of advancing froin the Public Chest 4000 dollars, to be applied in mitigation
of the pressing wants of-our suffering fellow-subjects in Newfbundland : which
sum, in cash, contained in two boxes, addressed to your Excellency, I shall have
the'pleasure to forward in three or four days by the Steamship Unicorn.

I have transmitted copies of your Excellency's Despatch to the senior Magis-
trates in the several Counties of this Province, and requested them, in conjunction
witi their brother Magistrates, to take such steps as they shall deem most likely
to promote the objects of the appeal, which your Excellency, througli me, lias so
forcibly made to the sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province; and as Com-
mittees appointed at a Public Meeting, convened by the Mayor of Halifax during
mny absence, and before the receipt of your Excellency's announcement of this al-
most unexampled calainity, have been fbr some days actively engaged in collecting
subscriptions and supplies in aid of its numerous victims, I doubt not it will soon
appear that Nova-Scotia bas not been wanting, on the present most unhappy occa-

sion,
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sion, (as it never bas been on like occasions) in commisseration for niisfortune, or
in readiness to relieve it.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

His Excellency Major General SIR JOHN HARVEY, Newfoundland.

(Copy.)
Newfoundland, Government Ho use, St John's,

July 8th, 1846.
MY LoRD,

With feelings of very great satisfaction I comply with the wishes of
the General Assembly of this Colony, now in Session, by transmitting to your
Lordship the copy of an Address, which has this day been presented to me by a
deputation of that body, in grateful acknowledgement of the promptitude and mu-
nificent liberality vith which the appeal to your Excellency, the Government, and
People of Nova Scotia, has been responded to by you and thein-thus adding
another to the many proofs which that noble Colony has so often given of the ge-
nerous sympathies by which she has been invariably animated towards lier fellow
subjects of other Colonies in tlicir hour of distress.

I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

His Excellency LoRn VIsCoUNT FALELAND, G. C. H.,
&c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY.
His Excellency the Governor has great pleasure in transmitting to the House of

Assembly copy of a Communication received from the Governor of Nova-Scotia,
on the subject of the late calamitous fire. This Communication, His Excellency
feels assured, will be duly appreciated by the House, and be as gratifying to theni
as it bas been to His Excellency.

Government Ilouse, 7th July, 1846.

To lis Excellency Major General Sin JOHN IARV EY,

K. C. B. and K. C. H., Governor and Comman-
der in Chief, é'c. c.. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY,-
The General Assembly beg to thank your Excellency for your Excellency's

Message of yesterday, transmitting to the House copy of a Despatch from the
Right Honorable Viscount Falkland, vhich accompanied the munificent donation
of One Thousand Pounds from the Executive Government of Nova-Scotia, to aid
the sufferers in St. John's by the calamitous fire of -the 9th June. We lose no
time in recording the feelings of admiration and deep gratitude which the noble
and benevolent conduct of His Lordship, and the Executive Government of Nova-
Scotia, towards their suffering fellow subjects in this Colony, have excited with-
In us,

The,L.0. -5-
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The patriotism of the people of Nova-Scotia, in tendering thcir treasure and
their persons to repel aggression, is matter of history,-their publie spirit in pro-
inotng aîid developing the resources of their own Province, lias been long con-spicuous lm Colonial annals,-and the affectionate carnestness with which His
Lordship, and the inhabitants of Nova Scotia, have now sympathised with us in
our calaniity, and the unparalleled promptitude and liberality with which they
have extended relief to the sufferers, have placed their benevolence on a par with
thei patriotisn, and, beyond doubt, vill obtain for them that general tribute of
respect which is the fit ciiconitant of such noble deeds.

We request that your Excellency will be pleased to convey to the Right Ho-
norable Lord Falkland, and through His Lordship to the people of Nova-Scotia,
this unanunous, though imadequate, expression of our gratitude, adniration, and
estecn, for the conduct of which this Colony has thus becone the object.

Passed the General Assenbly, July, 8, 1846.
(Signed) JOHN KENT, Speaker.

APPENDIX No. 9.
(See Page 17.)

E xtract of a DespatchJ'ron hie Right Uon. Earl Grey Io Sir John Hlarvey, dated
Downing Street, 51th Novembelr, 1846.

fier Majesty's Governnent having had under their consideration the represen-
tations whichl have been reccived from the Governors of some of the British North
American Provinces, complaining of the effect in those Colonies of the Imperial
Copy Right Law, have decided on proposing measures to Parliament in the ensu-
ing Session, which, if sanctioncd by the Legislature, will, they hope, tend to re-
move the dissatisfaction which lias been expressed on this subject, and place the
Literature of this country within the reach of the Colonies, on casier terms than
it is at present. With this view, relying upon the disposition of the Colonies to
protect the Authors of this Country fron the fraudulent appropriation of the fruits
of labours, upon which they are often entirely dependent, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment propose to leave to the Local Legislatures the duty and responsibility of pas-
sing such enactments as they nay deeni proper for securing both the rights of Au-
thors, and the interests of the Public.

l Her Majesty's Governnent will accordingly submit to Parliainent a Bill autho-
rizing the Queen, in Council, to confirm, and finally enact, any Colonial Law or
Ordinance respecting Copy Right, notwithstanding any repugnancy of any such
Law or Ordinance to the Copy Right Law of this Country, it being provided by
the proposed Act of Parliament that no such Law or Ordinance shall be of anyforce or effect until so confirmned, and finally enacted by the Queen, in Council ;
but that fion the confirmation and final enactment thereof, the Copy Right Lawy of
this Country shall cease to be of any force or effect within the Colony in which
any such Colonial Law or Ordinance has been made, in so far as it may be repug-
nant to, or inconsistent with, the operation of any such Colonial Law or Ordi-
nance."

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 10.

(Se Page 18.)

.1t the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 19th day of May, 1846.
PRESENT -

THE QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WiiEREAs, the Lieutenant- Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
vith the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the rnonth of Febru-

ary, 1846, pass two Acts, which have been transinitted, entitled as follows, viz
No. 2ß10. An Act to disable certain persons finom holding seats in the Executive

or Legislative Council, or House of Assembly, Nvithin this Province.
No. 011. An Act to continue and ainend the Act, entitled, An Act for Regu-

lating the Militia.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of

ler Majesty's Mdost Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
ail niatters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Committee ha-
ving reported as their opinion to H1er Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to
their operation, Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the ad-
vice of' Her Privy Council, to approve the said report ; vhereof the Governor,
Lieutonant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. b. BATHURST.

APPENDIX No. 11.
(Sec Page 18.)

Jt the Court of Bfuckinghan Palace, the 1st day oJ &ugist, 1846.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the
Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, iii thb ronth of March, 1845,
pass an Act, which bas been transinittec, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2559. " An Act to Incorporate the Cole Harbour Dyke Company.
And Nvhereas, the said Act has been eferred to the Comrnittee of the Lords of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appbinted for the consideration of
ail matters relatinc to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and the said Committee
have reported, as teir opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should be left to
its operation, Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report'; vhereof the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 12.

(See Page 18.)
Extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Honorable Earl Grey to His Excellency

Sir Joht Harvey, dated the 12th November, 1846.
cEighty-five Acts passed by the Legisiature of Nova-Scotia in the months of

February and March last, laving been referred by the Queen in Council to the
Lords of the Connnittec of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations,
that Conmittee have reported to Her Majesty in Council their opinion that the
said Acts should be left to their operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you, herewith, an order of ler Majesty in
Council, dated the 30th of October last, approving that Report.

Of the Acts thus left to their operation by ier MajestyI observe that the Act
No. 2621 recites, that certain Members have set aside for the relief of the Poor
monies which were voted for the service of the Roads, and proceeds to authorize
thei to dispose of by loan instead of by gift. I do not observe, however, and I
should vislh to be informed by what authority the money voted by the Legislature
was thus diverted friom its purpose. I only gather from the statement of the At-
torney General that some authority was given.

II also observe that the Act No. 2623 for the relief of Insolvent Debtors is to beadministered by two Commissioners "duly appointed" for the purpose ; but 1
cannot find that the Act contains any provision for their appointment. You villjudge for yourself how far it is necessary to cali the attention of the Legislature to
tlis apparent omission.

"You will also consider whether an amendient is not required in the 6th section
of the Act 2651, for adnitting Barristers and Attornies of Cape-Breton to prac-
tice in the Suprene Court of Nova-Scotia. It appears to nie that in the 6th line
of that section the words " Barristers or" have been accidentally omitted before
the word Attornies.

IThe Act No. 2666 empowers certain Assessors to levy on the inhabitants of Ha-
lifax, certain Rates which are to be determined, partly by the value of their Real
Estatc, partly by their '' ability or capacity to pay." I do not observe that the
Assessors are furmiished witlh any guide for deciding what proportion of these Rates
shall be charged on Real Property, and what on " ability oi capacity," nor with
any effective means of ascertaiming what that ability nay be. I cannot refrain
froni expressing to you ny conviction that these provisions cannot fail to lead to
the saine litigation and dispute, whiclh, as I learn from the report of the Attorney
General, have resulted from the previous Acts which have been passed on this
subject.

" The Act No. 2641, which vests certain Lands in the Trustees of St. Matthew's
Church in Halifax, does not contain'the usual saving of the rights of other parties.
Till this saving is added, I shall not think it riglit to advise Her Majesty that this
Act should be left to its operation. The renaining Acts of the Session are still
under consideration. When Her Majesty's decision is taken upon them, I shal.
niot fail to connunicate it to you."

(Copy.),
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(Copy.),
C .) t the Court at Windsor, the 30th day of October, 1846..

PREsENT--

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAS, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the months of Febru-
ary and March, 1846, pass eighty-five Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled
as follows, viz:

No. 2612. An Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on the High-
ways.

No. 2613. An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Halifax WateriCompany.
No. 2614. An Act to provide for the repayment of monies advancedtowards the

completion of the Main Road from Halifax to Chester.
No. 2615. An Act to amend the Act ta establish the Boundary Lines of the

Township of Barrington.
No. 2616. An Act in amendment of the Act for providing Fire Engines for the

Town of Yarmouth.
No. 2617. An Act to continue and amend the Acts to establish sundry. regula-

tions for the future disposal of Crown Lands within the. Province of Nova-Scotia.
No.. 2618. An Act further to amend the Act to regulate eertain Landings in the

County of Digby.
No. 2619. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service

of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six, and for
other purposes.

No. 2621. An Act in relation to Loans out of the Road Monies for the present
year.

No. 2622. An Act for the appointment of Commissioners of Sewers-.;
No. 2623. An. Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonment.
No. 2624. An Act in relation to Bastard Children.
No. 2625. An Act relating to the Treasury Notes, the Funded Debt, and the

Halifax Savings' Bank.
No. 2626. An Act to alter the Terms or Sittings of the Supreme Court on the

Western Circuit.
No. 2627. An Act for the regulation of Sheriffs' Fees.
No. 2628. An. Act to amend the Act to encourage the killing of Wolves.
No. 2629. An Act to amend the Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers, so

far as respects the Wickwire Dike in Herton.
-No. 2630. An Act relative to the Boundary Line between the Counties of Shel-

burne and Yarmouth.
No. 2631. An Act te amend, the Act to divide the Township of Maxwelton into

separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
No. 2632. An Act relating to the appraisement and.sale of Property taken un-

der attachment.
No. 2633. An Act in relation to the Conveyance of Lands by Married Women.
No. 2634. An Act to continue and amend the Act. in relation to Trials of Sum-

mary Causes in the Supreme Court.
No. 2635. An Act in relation to the Sittings of the General Sessions of the

Peace in the County of Shelburne.
No. 2636. An Act relating to the General Sessions of the Peace-in the County

of Inverness..
No. 2637.. An Act to prevent Coasting on the Highways.

L.C. 6 No.
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No. 2638. An Act to authorize the Conveyance of Lands for the benefit of
Schools.

No. 2639. An Act in relation to Roads over the Ice.
No. 2640. An Act to alter .the Act for the encouragement of Schools.
No. 2642. An Act in addition to the Act to improve the Administration of the

Law.
No. 2643. An Act to provide for the running of Division Lines between differ-

ent Counties.
No. 2645. An Act to Incorporate the Educational Board of the Presbyterian

Church of Nova-Scotia.
No. 2646. An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the Regulation of Juries.
No. 2647. An Act to regulate the Weighing and Selling of Beef.
No. 2648. An Act in relation to the carting of Deals and Timber on certain

Roads in the County of Cumberland.
No. 2649. An Act te continue the Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on

Liquors distilled within this Province, and also further to amend the same.
No. 2651. An Act to continue and amend the Act in relation to Barristers and

Attornies.
No. 2652. An Act for shutting up a new Road at Napan, in the County of Cum-

berland.
No. 2654. An Act further to amen'd the Act concerning the performances of

Statute Labor on Highways.
No. 2655. An Act to amend and explain the Act to alter the Laws for making

Lands liable for the payment of Debts.
No. 2656. An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Fishery in

the River Shubenacadie.
No. 2657. An Act to vest in Trustees certain Lands and Real Estate of the

Presbyterian Congregation assembling in the Town of Pictou, in the Church in
which the Rev. John McKinlay now officiates, and to empower the said Congre-
gation to appoint Trustees for that and other purposes.

No. 2658. An Act to define and establish the Lines of the Township of Dart-
mouth.

No. 2659. An Act further to anend the Criminal Law.
No. 2660. An Act to authorise an appraisement of damages on a certain line of

New Road in the County of Sydney.
No. 2661. An Act in relation to Promissory Notes or Undertakings payable in

Produce, or otherwise than in Money.
No. 2662. An Act further to amend the Act for the encouragement of Schools.
No. 2663. An Act to continue and amend the Acts for appointing Supervisors to

take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.
No. 2664. An Act to Incorporate the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town

and Peninsula of Halifax.
No. 2666. An Act to amend and continue the Act to Incorporate the Town of

Halifax.
No. 2667. An Act te establish the times and places for holding the Polis at Elec-

tions of Representatives.
No. 2668. An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts for the choice

of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships.
No. 2669. An Act to continue the Acts more effectually to provide against the

introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in
this Province.

No. 2671. An Act to continue the Act for the suppression of Lotteries.
No. 2672. An Act to continue the Acts to prevent the spreading of Contagious

Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine.
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No. 2673. An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Act relating tp
Hiighways, Roads, and Bridges.

No. 2674. An Act to continue the Act to authorise the Grand Jury and Court
of General Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Lunenburg, to make Regu-
lations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Township of Chester.

No. 2675. An Act to continue the Acts to regulate the Survey of Timber and
Lumber.

No. 2676. An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the
County of King's County.

No. 2677. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor.
No. 2678. An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island,

in this Province.
No. 2679. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation

of the Harbour of Antigonishe.
No. 2680. An Act to continue the Act for making Regulations relative to the

.setting of Snares for catching Moose.
No. 2681. An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose.
No. 2682. An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Pub-

lic School in the Town of Halifax.
No. 2683. An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Township of

Egerton as a separate District, for the support of the Poor.
No. 2684. An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Egerton

the Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the
said Act.

No. 2685. An Act to continue the Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates
-of Pictou, as amended.

No. 2686. An Act to continue the Act for setting off a part of the Township of
Sherbrook, in the District of St. Mary's, as a separate District for the support of
the Poor.

No. 2688. An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at
Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

No. 2689. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation
of the Harbour of Pugwash.

No. 2690. An Act to continue the Act to make provision for a Harbour Master
et Spanish River, in the County of Cape-Breton.

No. 2691. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settle-
ment of the Poor in the several Townships within this Proyince.

No. 2698. An Act to continue the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions be-
fore Justices of the Peace.

No. 2699. An Act to continue the Act in force to prevent Disorderly Riding,
and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Hlalifax, or other Towns,
or on the Public Roads of this Province.

No. 2701. An Act to continue the Acte to direct and ascertain the mode of
Assessing County. and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in
amendment thereof.

No. 2702. An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
No. 2703. An Act to continue the Act to preverit injuries to the Fisheries with-

in the County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams, or any other obstruction.
No. 2704. An Act to continue the Act for the regulation ofthe Fisheries in the

County of Richmond.
No. 2705. An Act.to continue the Act for the Legulation .of the Fisbries at

Chedabucto Bay.
No.,i2706. An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to

regulate the Assize of Bread.
NO.
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No. 2707. An Act to continue the-Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.

No. 2708..An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the
Act to anend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

No. 2709. An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the
the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

No. 2711. An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the accommodation
and billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when· on their march
fron one part of the Province to another.

No. 2712. An Act te. continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fish-
ermen by Coasting Vessels.

And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the- consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported, as their opinion, to. Her Majesty,, that the said Acts sheuld be left
to their operation.

Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her
Majesty's Privy Council, to approve the said Report ; whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of Her Mai
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and all other personswhom it nay concern, are
to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

APPENDIX No. 1..

( See Page 18.)

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Hon. Earl Grey to His Excellency Sir John
Ilarvey, dated 16th December, 1846.

"I have had under my consideration the Act passed by the Legislature of Nova-
Scotia, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Liverpool Marine Insurance Company..

" The joint effect of the-31st and 34th sections of this Act do not appear to me al-
together free from difficulty.

" The object of the 31st section is tomake the Directors personally liable for con-
tracts entered into after the funds of the Company have been expended ; the objeot
of the 34th section is to make the Shareholders personally liable fer contracts en-
tered into against the provisions of the Act.

"If the meaning of this latter clause is simply to give the public a right of action
against the Shareholders, witheut prejudicing the right of action which the Sbare-
holders would have against the Directors under section31, I sce nothing objec-
tionable in it.

" But if it is:so construed as that the Directors, when sued under section 31, for
granting Policies after the loss of the Capital, can set up any illegality in the grant
of the Policy as an answer to the, suit under section 34, then it appears to me, that
section 34 renders section 31 a nullity, and affectsthe position of the Sharehold-
ers very injuriously, since nothing could be easier than for the Directors, when
granting a Policy after the loss of the Capital, so to frame it as to make it repugnant
to the provisions of the Act, (if indeed the very granting such a Policy would not in
itself constitute a sufficient. breach of them,) and thus shift the responsibility friom
theinselves to the Shareholders.

" I have therefore to instrùct you te bring the points to· which I have adverted,
under the consideration of the Provincial Legislature,- and state to then. that. it

would.
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would be advisable, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, that a declaratory
enactment should be passed to obviate any difficulties in the construction ofthe pre-
sent Act.

"The necessarry order of the Queen in Council, leaving this Act to its operation,
will be transmitted to you by an early opportunity."

APPENDIX No. 14.
(See Page 18.)

Extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Hon. Earl Grey to Ris Excellency Sir John
Harvey, dated 15th December, 1846.

"I have had under my consideration the Act passed by the Legislature of Nova-
Scotia on 28th February last, and entitled, " An Act to continue the Acts now in
force to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of
Cape-Breton."

" As the validity of this Act might, not without some plausibility, be denied, on
the ground of its apparent repugnancy to the 20th section of the Imperial Statute,
8 and 9 Vict. Cap. 93, to regulate the Tradë of British Possessions abroad, I have
been unable to advise Ber Majesty to give her assent to it. On the other hand, I
have been unwilling, on this ground, to advise the disallowance of it, as that mea-
sure must be productive of much inconvenience, and as it is possible that some
method of reconciling the two Laws may be suggested, which has escaped my no-
tice.

" You will call the attention of the Legislature to this subject, and if, (as I anti-
cipate,) they shall be of opinion that the repugnancy to which I refer does really ex-
ist, they will of course make such a further Law as may be necessary for the correc-
tion of this error.

"In the mean tine Her Majesty's final decision upon the present Act will be
suspended."

APPENDIX No. 15.
(See Page 18.)

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Earl Grey o His Excellency
Sir John Harvey, dated 3lst December, 1846.

" Thirteen Acts, passed by the Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, in the
months of February and March, 1846, having been referred by the Queen in Coun-
cil to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plan-
tations, that Committee have reported to Ber Majesty in Council their opinion
that the saidActs'should be left to their operation.

" I have the honor to transmit to you, herewith, an Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated 19th December, 1846, approving that Report. With reference to
the Act 2620, for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, and to the Act 2693, for the
general regulation of Colonial Duties, I have to call your attention to the generally
high Duties which the Tariff contains in respect to articles of Agricultural Produce,
many of which appear to have been fixed with a view to the protection of domestic
interests. I apprehend that duties of this kind are likely to prove injurious to the
real interests of all classes, and that they are moreover calculated to produce dis-
satisfaction in the neighboring Colonies, from which Nova-Scotia might be expect-
ed to derive a considerable supply of these articles."

L.c. 7 At
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At the Court at Windsor, the 19th day of December, 1846.
PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

WHERE As, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the months of Febru-
rary and March, 1846, pass thirteen Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled
as follows, viz.:

No. 2620. An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties
of Inpost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and
for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

No. 2644. An Act to Incorporate the Liverpool Marine Insurance Company.
No. 2650. An Act to Incorporate the Pictou Gas Light Company.
No. 2653. An Act to, Incorporate the Dartmouth Water Company.
No. 2665. An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Western Steam Navigation

Company.
No. 2670. An Act to continue the Acts relating to Passengers arriving in this

Province.
No. 2692. An Act to continue the Act for granting a Colonial Duty of Impost

for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, on Flour and
Molasses, in certain cases.

No. 2693. An Act to continue the Acts for the general regulation of Colonial
Duties.

No. 2694. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the importation of Goods,
and the Act in amendment thereof.

No. 2695. An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
No. 2696. An Act to continue the Act concerning Goods exported, and for

granting Drawbacks, and the Act in amendment thereof.
No. 2697. An Act to continue the Act for Warehousing of Goods, and the Act

in amendment thereof.
No. 2710. An Act to continue the Act concerning the support and regulation

of Light Houses.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords

of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Commit-
tee have reported, as thoir opinion, to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should
be left to their operation.

Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to approve the said Report ; whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province
of Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice,
and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 16.

(See Page 18.)
TO HIs Ex0ELLENCY LIEUTENANT GENERAL

SIR JOH1N HARVEY,
Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant- Governor
and Commander in Chief, in and overl Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Depen-
dencies, 4.c., 4.c., 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EX0ELLENCY,--

In conformity with the following Resolution, which was passed by the House of
Assembly at its last Session, viz:

" That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully requested to
make such enquiries as may be necessary for ascertaining the most suitable Site in
the Province for a Lunatic Asylum, and for ascertaining the probable expense of
founding and sustaining such an Establishment, and to report the same to this
House at its next Session, together vith Plans and Specifications."

We, the undersigned, were appointed by your Excellency's Predecessor in the
Government to obtain information on the subjects above specified, and, in fulfil-
nient of that duty, we now have the honour to submit to your Excellency the fol-
lowing Report; and, at the same time, take the liberty to express the hope, that
when your Excellency shall see fit to transmit the same to the House of Assembly,
the subject to which it refers may be deemed by your Excellency worthy of your
Excellency's warmest recommendation, not only on the ground ,of such an- Insti-
tution being imperatively called for by the circumstances of the Country, but also
as being probably to be the parent of a number of public charities besides, and
which we humbly conceive are calculated, next to religion itself, to exert the most
beneficial influence on the social and moral interests of the Country.

SITE.-From personal intercourse with men who, from long official connection
with Institutions for the Insane, are well entitled to deference on all points relating
to them ; and also from numerous reports which we have collected both of
European and American Institutions, we are strongly of the opinion expressed in
the printed Report of the Commission which lately visited the United States for
the purpose of collecting information on Lunatic Asylums, viz. "That the'Hospi-
"tal should be somewhere in the neighborhood of the Capital, as the most central
" part of the Province, and more easy of communication by land or water than
" any other portion of it." The advantages in regard to supervision would be in
favor of such a locality-materials and mechanics would be more easily obtained,
and would cost less-and there would be less difficulty in providing the necessary
officers and attendants so essential to the good management of an Institution re-
quiringt more than any other a combination of skill, firmness and fidelity. The
ready access to the Institution which proximity to the Capital affords both to the
friends of patients and to transient visitors, would incite a greater diligence and
activity on the part of the officers on the oie hand, and to gratification and confi-
dence on the part of the public on the other. To this very circumstance is attri-
butable much of the success of the different Asylums in the United States.

Nothwithstanding our unanimous convictions, however, on this point, being de-
sirous to elicit the opinions of others also, and to escape the charge of'acting with
precipitation in a matter which concerned the whole Province, we advertised, in
several of the Newspapers to the, following effect :-" That being authorized to

"obtain
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"obtain a Site for a Provincial Lunatie Asylum, we were ready to receive offers
" from cuch as had places to dispose of, corresponding to the description in our
"advertisement."

Our advertisement elicited offers from only three or four quarters, and of these
there are only two localities that the Commissioners think suitable.

One of them is at Dartmouth, and is owned partly by Edward Wallace, Esq.,
and partly by George Crichton, Esq. It contains in all one hundred acres, and
may be obtained for £500.

The other is the property at Birch Cove, owned by Mr. Peter Donaldson. It
contains nine hiindred acres, and inay be had for £1200. Either the whole or part
of this may be obtained, but in the event of this being finally selected as the Site,
we would recommend that the whole be purchased.

Either of these places would be a good situation for the proposed Asylum.--
That at Dartmouth is the most commanding situation of the two. It is nearer the
City also, and has probably a more beautiful, and certainly a more extensive pros-
pect than Birch Cove. Yet on a careful comparison of both places, th majority
of the Commissioners incline to give the preference to the latter, on the following
grounds:

Though the Site at Dartmouth be rather nearer the City than Birch Cove, yet
this is more than out-weighed by the expense and inconvenience incident to a con-
tinual crossing and re-crossing the Harbour.

Birch Cove, on the other hand, is accessible both by land and water, a conveni-
ence that cannot well be over-estimated in an Institution of the kind in question ;
and it is near enough the City to render a walk or ride thither a niatter of plea-
sure both to visitors and officers of the establishment.

In selecting a Site for an establishment of the kind proposed, a great desidera-
tum always to be kept in view, is, to have an abundant supply of good water, and
that coming from a source at such an elevation as vill admit of its being conveyed
directly into the upper part of the building, and from thence to all parts of the es-
tablishment.

This advantage is possessed by Birch Cove in an eminent degree whereas at
Dartmouth the supply of water coming from the lakes, and the Site of the building
beiig a lofty eminence, at a considerable distance from them, the water would
have to be elevated to a very great heiglit above the surface of the Lakes, by arti-
ficial nieans, at great outlay in the first instance, and at considerable labour and
expense afterwards.

A nuch larger tract of ground can be had at ,irch Cove, and at a price propor-
tionably much lower than at Dartmouth.

The grounds at the Cove possess, in point of soi, greater facilities for profitable
cultivation, and being very picturesque and finely wooded, are better adapted for
ornament, for open walks and shady retreats, than those of Dartmouth.

Birch Cove is already indeed fit for cultivation, and ornamented to a considerable
extent, whereas great outlay of labour and money, and much time, would previous-
ly have to be expended at Dartmouth ; and besides these disadvantages as to
labour, expense, and loss of time, in respect to soil. The Commissioners entertain
the opinion that the expense of constructing such a Building as is requisite, would
necessarily be greater on the Dartmouth than on the Halifax side of the Harbor.

On these, and various other grounds that miglit be named, therefore, the Com-
inissioners are disposed to recommend Birch Cove as the preferabl Site of the
two, but with every desire at the same time that the matter should meet with all
the consideration it merits, and that which after due deliberation shall be adjudged
the better Site of the two, by those appointed finally to decide, shall be selected.

It may be proper to mention here, that within a few days the Commissioners
have been offered the property nearly adjoining the Cove, commonly known as the

" Prince's
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"Prince's Lodge." It contains about four hundred and seventy acres, and may
be had for £1500.

Were Birch Cove not obtainable, the Commissioners might possibly be disposed
to recommend the Lodge also as a suitable Site for the Asylum; but as it is in no
respect superior to that at Birch Cove, and as a much higher price is asked for it,
notwithstanding that it contains little more than half the number of acres that the
property at the Cove does, they deem any further remarks on this locality unne-
cessary, unless the proprietors would consent to part with it at a much lower price.

Tife plans of the above mentioned properties have been handed to us by the res-
pective proprietors, and are subinitted with this Report.

EXPENsE oF FoUNDING.-The very lowest rate of founding an Institution for
the Insane, consistently with the modern improvements, has been ascertained to be,
on an average, in a direct ratio to the number of patients to be accommodated,
reckoning each patient, at the lowest calculation, at £80-or making a moderate
allowance for the cost of land, stock, implements, and household furniture, at
£100-that is, a Lunatic Asylum for the accommodation of one hundred patients,
will cost, exclusive of land, stock, &c., £8,000-of one hundred and twenty pa-
tients, £9,600. This, taking into account the many ünforseen contingencies inci-
dent to a lárge, and (in this country) a nev undertaking, is, probably, as near an
approach to the ultimate cost as can be made ; and in respect to the above esti-
mate, apparently so large, the Commissioners fecl bound to say that the greatest
economy would have to be exercised to make even that sum sufficient for the con-
struction of such an establishment as the condition and prospects of the country
demand.

The Asylum at New.-Brunswick, it is calculated, will cost £15,000 for one
hundred and fifty patients. That at Toronto, £50,000 for three hundred patients,
so that the estimated cost of our Institution is very moderate compared with that of
cither of the above. The whole amount was raised in Canada by the imposition
of a very small tax on real property, and in New-Brunswick the amount was grant-
ed by the Legisiature.

CosT OF SUSTAINING.-It were an easy matter to say what the yearly cost of
sustaining the Institution would be, under the most fhvourable circumstances, that
is supposing the Asylum to be full of patients, say one hundred and twenty, and
all of them able to pay. There is no doubt that it would amply sustain itself,
officers' salaries, and ail contingencies included, by a weekly charge of three dol-
lars per week for each patient, which would yield a revenue of £4,680.

Supposing, on the other hand, that the patients consisted of individuals from
the different Townships, the standard price of board, were the Asylum full, might
be reduced to two dollars per week, which should be met in each case by the Town-
ship in which the patient had resided, or by which lie had been sent to the Asylum.
The revenue in this case would be £3,120, leaving tho officers' salaries, say £1,200,
to be made up, and which would make the total annual cost £4,320.

But it is more than probable that a large proportion of the Lunatics, say one
third, would be Transient Paupers, not referrable to a-ny Township, the revenue
arising from all the Townships, as above calculated, would, in this case, be re-
duced one third, or £1,040-which sum, in addition to the £l,200 for officer's sa-
laries, would have to be met by the Legislature. The case would stand thus:

80 patients, at 10s. per week,. -' - . £40 x 52 £2,080
40 "" - - - 20 x 52 1,040)
Officers' salaries, say - - - - - 1,200 *

Making the total annual cost £4,320
Of which the above sum of £2,940 would have to be. provided.-

L.c. 8A.
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As it is impossible to say, however, what proportion of the patients would be
pay, and what pauper, and how many would be supported by Townships, so it is
impossible to say what amount would have to be made up.

The annual expense of the Institution, however, under any circumstances, reck-
oning the number of patients at one hundred and twenty, would be about £4,500,
or £35 for each patient, in which sum oflicers' salaries are included. On the
whole, the Commissioners vould recommend that a maximum of Twenty Shillings,
and a minimum of Ton Shillings, per week, be fixed as the price of board, with a
view to the expense of the Institution being met by its own income, or in other
words, to making it a self-sustaining Institution.

To the maximum price there could be no reasonable objection on the part of the
wealthier patients, and none to the minimum on the part of the Townships; and as
respects the provision to be made for pauper Lunatics, and for officers' salaries, it
should be borne in mind that the sua to be made up, whether large or small, would
be yearly diminishing from the following causes :

The prodace of the Farin vould, under good management, go far, together with
sundry branches of profitable industry, to meet the expenses of the Institution.

The pay of the more opulent Lunatics, who now resort to Foreign Asylums for
treatnent, would be attracted to our own Institution, especially as it gained, as nu
doubt it would do, on the confidence of the public.

Legacies from wiealthy individuals would among us, as in other countries, oc-
casionally fall to the Institution ; and by all these means combined, its revenue
would be gradually increasing, and its dependance on the public bounty propor-
tionally lessening ; and there is every probability that ere long the Institution would
sustain itself.

This is precisely the history of many of the Asylums in the United States, and
there is no reason to doubt but it would be that of ours also.

While on this branch of the subject, the Commissioners would suggest the pro-
priety of a Lav being passed making it compulsory on the Townships to send the
pauper Lunaties to the Asylum, and to make provision for their support. Such is
the case in the State of Massachusetts, where a discretionary power is vested in
the Judgce of Probate in each County, as to the support and maintenance of Lu-
natics.

SIZE AND PLAN OF THE BUILDING.-AS the basis of suggestions which it de-
volved on us to inake, respecting the dimensions of the contemplated Asylum, we
took considerable pains to ascertain the extent to which Lunacy prevails in the
Province.

The following Circular was addressed by us to all the Members of both branch-
es of the Legislature, also to the Sheriffs, Chief Magistrates, and principal Medi-
cal Men in the different Counties:

HIalifax, June 25, 1846.

The Commissioners appointed with reference to a proposed Lunaiic Asy-
lun, are desirous to ascertain the number of Lunatics in the Province who would
be subjects for such on Asylum, as a guide to them in their calculations of ex-
pense, &c.; and are also desirous to be informed whether such persons or their
friends are in circuistances to contribute totheir support, and whéether they have
obtained a legal settlement in the different Townships in which they reside. Will
you therefore be pleased, at your earliest convenience, to obtain and forvard the
necessary information. This Circular will be addressed to ail the Membcrs of the
House of Assembly, and others. The Town Members will please make a return
of the Lunatics within their respective Townships ; and the County Members those
in the different parts of the County which do not send a Member for a Townâhip.

TheJ~j~
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" The Board will be glad to ascertain at the same time the numbers of Deaf
and Dumb persons in the respective Counties, and also to receive any suggestions
that you think fit, as regards the Site or Plan of a Lunatic Asylum, or any matter
connected with its arrangement. Please address your answer to me, under cover
to Sir Rupert D. George, Provincial Secretary, 'On Service.'

"I remain,
"Your obedient servant,

"CHARLES TWINING, Secretary."
To

We have failed, notwithstanding, to arrive at that certainty vhich is desirable,
as but few returns have been made to our enquiries. From such as have been
made to us, however, from the average number of Lunatics in the Poor House (40)
-from the number who seek refuge in the Asylums of the United States (25)-and
taking into account the statistics of insanity of other countries, in a similar social
and intellectual condition with ourselves, we feel warranted in saying that there
are not fewer than three hundred Lunatics in Nova-Scotia.

The proportion of this class of' persons in the New England States is about one
in 800. That we are not behind our neighbours in this respect at least, vill be
evident on an inspection of the following Table of J. D. B. Fraser, Esq., of Pic-
tou, who appears to have taken great pains to render the return for the County of
Pictou accurate.

Lunatics able to pay expense of support, - - - - 19
'' upon the Town, unable to pay, - - - - 18

Transient Paupers, - - - - - - 9

46
Assuning the population of the County to be 30,000, the return would give one

Lunatic for every 652 persons ; and taking the population of the whole Province
at 250,000, tIe total number of Lunatics, should the County of Pictou be taken
as the standard, would be 3f3.

Notwithstanding we would recommend that the Building be constructed for only
one hundred and twenty patients at first, yet'so as easily to admit of future addi-
tions or rear wings-that is, that the whole front, say of three hundred feet, be
completed, also, that it be of brick, with the exception of the ornamental parts,
which should be of hewn granite, or of free stone. That the whole structure be
substantial, and of the best materials ; and that all the architectural arrangements
be designed and finished vith undeviating reference to the health, comfort, .and
cleanliness of the patients, by the introduction of hot and cold baths, of the most
approved means of' heating and ventilating the apartments and corridors, and of
an efficient system of draning away impurities and bad odours from all parts of
the building.

For the better accomplishing these ends, and that nothing be left undone to make
the building in all its parts as perfect as possible, (and-with a view to obtain mi-
nute and accurate information on all points relating to the internal economy of such
an establishment,) the Commissioners submit the propriety of some person or per-
sons being appointed to visit Europe or America, and empowered also to engage an
Architect practically acquainted with the various arrangements of Lunatic Asy-
lums, and higlily recommended, to superintend the construction of the proposed ln-
stitution for this Province. At most of the recently constructed Institutions in the
United States, this measure was adopted with the greatest advantage.

PLAN.--Respecting the particular Plan of the Bùilding, the Commissioners
having no cxperience of their own, can undertake, nevertheless, to recommend one

on
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on the ground of informntion which they have obtained from sources )n which they
can place the utmost reliance.

The Trustees of the Builer Asylum at Providence, in Rhode Island, previous
to conmencing their Institution, succeeded in obtaining the services of Dr. Bell,
of the Maclean Asylum at Boston, a gentleman of higlh repute, especially in what-
ever relates to insanity, and of acknowledged architectural taste also, to aid thlem
in coming to a decision respecting a Plan of Building ; and he, previous to sug-
gesting any, visited Europe for the purpose of examining such of the recently con-
structed edifices of that country as were acknowledged to contain the most recent
inprovements ; and the result of his visit, and of his observations, was his recom-
mending the Plan of Construction for the Butler Asylum, which the Trustees of
that Institution very cordially adopted, and which is now in course of erection.

We understand that Nev-Brunswick has adopted the Butler Asyluni as the mo-
del of the Institution about to be erected in that Province, and that saime model
we also feel confident in recomnending as the one best adapted to Nova-Scotia.

One of our number, the Secretary of the Board, while on a visit to the United
States last summer, had an opportunity of inspecting the Butler Asylumn, and of
communicating with the Trustees, Superintendant, and Architect, and from them
lie obtained much information as to the cost of workmianship and materials, and the
comparative expense of them in the United States and in this country ; also, from
funds placed at his disposal by your Excellency's Predecessor, for the purpose of
procuring Plans, &c., lie procured, besides the Plan and Estimates of the Butler
Asylum, a variety oi others also, with illustrations of the most approved modes of
heating and ventilating such buildings-all w'hich are herewith submitted.

The Commissioners have also procured a copy of the " Report of the Mletropo-
litan Conmnissioners on Lunacy," a copy of 'l Dr. Jacob's Work on the construc-
tion and management of 1ospitals for the Irsanîe," a work of high repute, also, a
copy of " two Acts of the Imperial Parliament, passed for the regulating of Lu-
natie Asylums, and the treatment of Insane persons"-Rli of which will be found
to be of the most essential service to those to whom. the construction and organi-
zation of the proposed Asylum shall be intrusted.

The Butler Asylum is #of brick, ornanented with free stone. It measures three
hundred fleet front. The centre portion of which is three, and the main wings two
stories above the basement. flie end wings, or projections, running back at right
angles from the main wings, arc each one hunrdred and ten feet, and the centre one
seventy-five feet. The cellar is eight feet, 1st and 2d stories twelve feet, and 3d
story of centre building twelve feet, corner buildings ten feet. The roof rises at
an angle of 22, degrees.

It is intended to.accomnodate one hundred and thirty patients. One sixth are
to be provided with larger and more expensive apartments than are required for
those who do not pay a rernunerating price.

The estimated cost is $80,000, a large item of which, however, is for ornanent
and a style of finish, which we probably will not adopt in this country, at least for
some tine to come.

The expense of materials and workmanship upon which the ultimate cost of the
Butler Asylurm is predicated, is as follows:

Pressed Brick, for outside of buildings, $17 per thousand; Common Brick, $5a
per thousand ; Wrought Iron, 13 cents per lb.; Seasoned Pine Lumber, $15 to
$30 per thousand, according to quality ; Cut Granite, Per foot, 50 cents ; Cast
Iron, for Sashes and Gratings, 5 cents per lb. ; Labourers, $1 per day'; Carpen-
ters and Masons, $1-50 per day ; Locks, with extra keys, $3 to $5; Architect,
$5 per day.

Much of the Carpenter's Work is done by machinery, such as planing board.
and making wndow sashes,

And
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And upon the whole, fron the foregoing statement, the Commissionersthink that
the expense of workmanship and materials in this country will be fully equal to
what they are in the United States.

Having thus, by adverting at sufficient length, as we believe, to all the points
emabraced in the Resolution, fulfilled the duty assigned us, we now beg to leave
the Report in your Excellency's hands, with a repetition of the hope, that your
Excellency's warmest recommendation of the subject, to which it refers, will ac-
company its transmission to the flouse of Assembly.

We have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient servants,
-1. BELL, Chairman.
JOHN E. FAIRBANKS,
ALEXR. F. SAWERS,
A. M. UNIACKE,
CHAS. TWINING, Sec'y.

Halifax, January 1st, 1847.

Additional suggestions as regards the Site, made by MVIr. Fairbanks.

The Site ai Dartmouth is less than balf the distance of Birci Cove from the
City. It is in the very neighborhood of a rapidly increasing Village, where many
Mechanics have their residence, and may, on an average, be reached in fifteen mi-
nutes from the centre of the City.

The Committee also are led to believe that the facilities in crossing the Harbor
will speedily be extended, and that an arrangement may be entered into with the
Steam Boat Company, by which the present expense of crossing the Harbor for the
officers of such an establishment may be materially reduced.

In selecting a Site for such an Institution, the gentlemen in charge of the
Maclean and Worcester Institutions, have both stated their opinion that it is ai-
ways desirable that the Site should b.e surrounded by scenery of a- lively and
cheerful character. That at Dartmouth presents an extensive view of the mouth
of the Harbor-its Islands-Shipping, &c., and also of the beautiful Chain of
Lakes by which it is bounded on its South and East sides, and the rising grounds
in front fast yielding to cultivation.

APPENDIX No. 17.
(See .Page 22.)

DR. TUE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

For Payments made by the Treasurer, between the 1st January and Slst Decem-
ber, 1846, inclusive.

To paid sundry Warrants to the Lieutenant-Go-
vernors and Administrators, as per 4b-
stract, viz :

His Excellency Lord Falkland, to Sist
March, £625 0 0

Ditto Ditto S0th June, 350 0 0
Ditto Ditto Soth June, 275 0 0
Ditto Ditto 2d Aug., , 224 ß 8

L.O. 9. To
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To paid Major-General Dickson, 28th August,
His Excellency Sir John Harvey, 30th

Sept.
Ditto Ditto 3lst Decr.

Sundry Warrants for Salaries to Officers
of Government, as per Abstract, viz

The Acting Treasurer,
The Officers of H. M. Customs

Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto

Officers of Government,
Ditto Ditto
Ditto Ditto

The Master of the Rolls,
Officers of Government,

Sundry Warrants for Legislative Expen-
ses, including pay of Members as per
Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for support of Colleges,
Academies, and Common Schools, as
per Vouchers and Abstract,

On Account of Sundry Warrants for en
couragement of Agriculture, as per
Vouchers and Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for allowance to Ex-
cise Waiters, Revenue Boats, and
other expenses, in aid of Revenue, as
per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Drawbacks, as per
Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Bounty on Whale
and Seal Fisieries, and for killing
Wolves, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of
Poor, Ha ifax, viz:

Commissioners of Poor,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Commissioners Poor, on account of ten
per cent. Collections, as per Vouchers
and Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of
Provincial Penitentiary,

Sundry Warrants for improvement of
Roads and Bridges, per Abstract, as
follows :

County of Halifax,
County of Hants,
County of King's,

£88 6 3

312 10 0
625 0 0

£150 0 0
1786 4 8
1786 4 8
1786 4 8
1786 4 8
1186 5 0
1320 8 4
1273 15 0

106 17 0
1423 15 0

£150
150
150
150

£2236
2016
1615

0 9
7 7

13 4

£2499 19 Il

12605 19 0

4360 10 5

14379 16 6

929 3 4

1937 0 Il

422 4 2

173 3 9

600 0 0

650 0 0

1170 0 0

County
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County of Annapolis,
County of Digby,
County of Yarmouth,
County of Shelburne,
County of Queen's
County of Lunenburg,
County of Cumberland,
County of Sydney,
County of Guysborough,
County of Cape-Breton,
County of Pictou,
County of Inverness,
County of Colchester,
County of Richmond,

To paid sundry Warrants for Roads and Bridges,
granted in former years, and undrawn,
as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for compensation to
Proprietors of Lands taken for Road
alterations, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for advances from the
Casualty Vote, as per Abstract, viz:

Halifax County,
Hants County,
King's County,
Cumberland County,
Cape-Breton County,
Pictou County,
Inverness County,
Colchester County,
Queen's County,

Sundry Warrants for support of Light
Houses, &c. as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of
Sable Island) as per abstract,

Sundry Warrants for expense of cleaning
Militia Arms,

Sundry Warrants for holding Coroner's
Inquests, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Rations to Troops
en Route,

Sundry Warrants for Grants to Transient
Poor, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants of expenses of Crimi-
nal Prosecutions, per Abstract, viz:

F. W. DesBarres,
John Creighton,
William Sterns
Charles Twining,
W. F. DesBarres,
Hon. L. M. Wilkins,
Charles Twining,

£1554 4 3
1232 9 6
1479 1 Il
1419 0 10
1473 6 8
1854 12 2
1769 3 4
1490 10 0
1518 19 0
2194 16 8
2098 15 7
1876 Il 8
1775 10 0
1419 18 3

£29025 1 6

2314 19 10

1038 17 4

£40
59
34
50
9

15
30

109
7

357 4 2

5111 4 3

1504 10 4

134 16 4

185 0 0

121 12 0

326 9 9

£85
42

7
6

31
85
21

John
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John Creighton, £20 4 0
W. F. DesBarres, 57 9 0
Hion. L. M. Wilkins, 24 0 10

£332 17 0
To paid ssundry Warrants for Grants in aid of

Steam Boats, Packets, and Ferries, as
per Abstract :

Isaiah Smith, £30 0 0
William Weeks, 20 0 0
John G. Peart, 50 O
Richard Carter, 10 0 0
George Handley, 100 0 O
Duncan McPhee, 10 0 0
James Whitney 125 0 0
John Copcland, 10 O O
John and Charles Pernette, 15 0 0
Cornelius Craig, 10 O 0
James Whitney, 50 O 0
Alexander McMillan, 30 0 O
McDonald & Richardson, 20 0 0
James Whitney, 50 0 0
Cunningham & Knowles, 15 0 0
Isaiah Smith, 30 O 0
James Whitney, 25 0 0

600 O 0
Sundry Warrants for Grants in aid of

Piers and Breakwaters, per Abstract,
viz

Cape-Breton, (Margaree) £200 O 0
King's County, (Hall's Harbour) 100 0 O
Annapolis, (Margaretville) 100 0 0

Do. (Marshall's Cove) 24 13 0
Digby, (£ontegon) 40 0 0

Sundry Warrants on Grants for Miscel-
laneous Services, as per Abstract:

Moody & Rogers, £6 10 0
Sherit' of Queen's County, 0 10 0
Fraser & Tremain, 210 0 0
Boyer & Murphy, 61 9 0
Robert Stone, 30 il 8
Drummond & Murphy, 18 0 0
J. B. M. Chipman, 25 0 0
Thomas Wilson, 30 0 0
James Fuller, 14 3 0,
Simon Donovan, 15 0 0
Ezra Whitter, 0 0 0
John L. Tremain, 19 il 5
Doctor Forman, 10 16 7
Secretar'y of the Province, 39 6 8
Jühn Crerar, 16 I7 1
Margaret Nickerson, 12 0 0
J.î W. Nutting, 5 2 0
Hector M2Neil, 98 15 0

David
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David Cumming, £5
A. M. Uniacke, 100
James Fulton, 24
John Hopkins, 15
Attorney General, 502
Gregor & Sterling, 50
J. W. Nutting, 8
Edmund Crowell, 20
Blair & Archibald, 10
Clerk of the Peace, Yarmouth, 5
J. H. Crosskill, and others, 232
Commissioners of Public Buildings, 371
Lemuel Morehouse, 10

To paid sundry Warrants on account of Grants
for relief of Indians, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants and Orders for Post-
ages and extension of Mail Routes, to
Dy. Post Master General, per Abstact,

Warrants for Principal and Interest of 4
per cent. Funded Debt,

Sundry Warrants for Interest to Saving
Bank and Funded Debt, per Abstract,

Sundry Orders for advances on purchase
of Provisions for Distressed Settlers,
per Abstract,

Sundry Orders for advances towards re-
lief of Sick and Distressed Indians,
per Abstract,

Warrants for expenses incurred relating
to Mines and Minerals, viz:

To purchase Exchange for remit-
tance to Counsel in England, £125

To Commissioners, services draw-
ing up Case, and submitting for
opinion Counsel, 106

Sundry Orders for advances, viz:
Commissioners of Lunatic Asylum, £40
Secretary of Province, to pay im-

portation of new Plate and Paper,
Treasury Notes, 214

Commissioners of Public Buildings,
Remittance to Newfoundland, in aid

of su'fferers by Fire, with Freight
and premium of Insurance, 1048

Sundry advances from Passenger Act
Fund, per Qrder, as per Abstract,

Sundry; Warrants for Travelling Expen-
penses of.Judges, per Abstract, viz:

JUtdge Hill,
Chief'Justice Halliburton,
Judge Haliburton, 40

L.C1060

£1999 13

215 0 0

1104 5 8

10385 19 10

2181 19 5

1467 7 6

203 4 9

11 1

10 0

0 0

2' 4
0 0

15 10

232 1 1

1402 18 2

74 7 2

3

16
Judge
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Judge Bliss,
Judge Hill,
Chief Justice Halliburton,
Judge Bliss,
Judge Haliburton,

£50 3 4
31 10 0
40 16 8
33 16 8
53 13 4

Balance,

£322 0 0

£100834 0 8
24349 19 9

£125184 5 0

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, TREASURER. CIR.

By this sum received, being balance in the Trea-
sury 3 1st December, 1845, including de-
faced Paper,

Received from the Collectors of Impost and
Excise at Halifax:

March Quarter,
June do.
Septeniber do.
December do.

Received from Collectors of Impost and Ex-
cise at the Out Ports, as follows:

Lunenburg,
Amherst,
Wallace,
Guysborough,
Yarmouth,
Pictou,
Digby,
Annapolis,
Windsor,
Maitland,
Westport,
Weymouth,
Cornwallis,
Liverpool,
Shelburne,
Port Hood,
Londonderry,
Parrsboro'
Sydney, C. B
Antigonish,
Tatamagouche,
Barrington,
Truro,
Wilmot,
Arichat,

£14232 15 6

£8375 0 0
13950 0 0
11925 0 0
15950 0 0

£463 15 4
231 13 6
96 7 0
20 0 5

1201 14 2
1297 13 4
343 16 0
427 *6 1
305 0 o
188 6 10

18 2 6
34 18 1
37 16 8

182 6 6
208 1 7
55 0 0

283 0 0
32 14 0

347 5 10
3 0 6

80 0 0
33 0 10

182 8 9
55 8 9

276 12 1

50200 0 0

6405 8 9
By
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By Received from Collectors of Light Duty, viz
Halifax,
Maitland,
Lunenburg,
Cumberland,
Port Hood,
Canso, Hadley,
Annapolis,
Arichat,
Guysborough,
Windsor,
Shore, by Jacob Miller,
Shelburne,
Wallace,
Argyle,
Weyniouth)
Pictou,
Yarmouth,
Cornwallis,
Digby,
Barrington,
Sydney, C. B.
Liverpool,
Londonderry,
Westport,
Wilmot,
Antigonish,
Parrsboro',
Canso, Bigelow,

Received frorm the Collector of H. M. Custorns,
Received from the Collector of H. M. Cus-

toms, Annapolis, on account of Seizures,
Ditto, ditto, King's County,

Received amounts repaid by Counties to Cas-
ualty Vote, as per Abstract,

Received from the Collector of H. M. Customs
on account of Head Money, Passengers'
Act, as per Abstract,

Received for Proceeds of Provisions sold at
Public Auction, and repayment by Coun-
ties, as per Abstract,

Received from Province of Canada, towards
support of St. Paul's and Scatarie Light
Houses,

Ditto' St. John, New-Brunswick,
Ditto, Prince Edward's Island,

Received frorn Cashier of Savings' Bank, in
sundry payments,

Received this amount, being proceeds of Bill
of Exehange drawn on British Government
towards support of Sable Island,

£1200
31
54
71

220
10

116
46

212
7

24
316

53
48

829
259

16
114

5
396
100
12
11
5
5

66
42

£4282
36706

£20 15 1
8 17 5

£860
250

98

19 2
0 0

10 1

29 12 6

188 13 7

129 15 1

2297 13 7

1209 9 $

8000 0 0

502 4 5
By
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By Received from the Collector of Impost and
Excise, Halifax, proceeds of 10 per cent.
Duties,

Received from the Hon. Atty. General, on ac-
count of balance by C. W. Wallace, Esq.,
late Treasurer,

£850 0 0

150 0 0

£125184 0 5
[Errors excepted.]

Treasurer s Office, Halifax, N. S., 31st Decr., 1846.
SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKS, Treasurer.

APPENDIX No. 18

(Sec Page 22.)

ESTIMATE FOR THE YEAR 1847.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Four Assistant Justices of Supreme Court,
Travelling Expenses of ditto on Circuit.
Hire of Vessels to convey Judges to Cape-Breton.
Master of the Rolls,
Counsel conducting Criminal Prosecutions.
Allowance to Coroners.
Keeper of Law Library,
Pensions to late Judges of Common Pleas.

LEGISLATURE>

Speaker of House of Assembly.
Pay and Travelling Expenses of Members.
Clerk of Legislative Council.
Law Clerk.
Chaplain of ditto.
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.
Clerk of House of Assembly.
Clerk Assistant of ditto.
Chaplain of ditto.
Sergeant at Arms of ditto.
Assistant ditto ditto.
Messenger of Legislative Council.
Assistant ditto of ditto.
Messengers, &c. of Assembly.
Stationery, Fuel, Contingencies of Legislative Council

REVENUE.

Custom House Establishment,
Guager and Weigher,
Excise Waiters,
Clerk to Commissioners of Revenue,
Reveniée Boats.

Currency, £2500 0 0

600 0 0

10 0 0

ind Assembly.

£7144
235
500

45

MILITIA.
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MILITIA.

Adjutant General.
Quarter aMster General.
Adjutants of Battalions.
Cleaning Militia Arms.

EDUCATION.

Common and Combined Common and Grammar Schools.
King's College,
Pictou Academy and Dalhousie College,
Halifax Grammar School,
Horton Academy,
Other Academies in various parts of the Province.
National, Acadian, Catholic, African, and Reverend Mr. Uniacke's

Schools, Halifax,
Infant and Poor House Schools,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For maintaining Light Houses.
For Establishment on Sable Island,
Expense of keeping up Post Communication.
Encouragement of Steam Boats, Sailing Packets, and Ferries.
Commissioners for Poor Asylum,
Towards support of Bridewell and Penitentiary.
Interest of Funded Debt.
Interest of Deposits in Savings' Bank.
For improving Main Lines of Communication between Halifax and

Pictou-between Truro and the New-Brunswick Boundary-and
between Halifax and Digby.

For opening and repairing other Roads, and building and repairing
Bridges.

For Casualties to Roads and Bridges.
To Clerks of the Peace, for distributing Road Commissions.
Drawback on Wine imported for Army,
Repairs of Public Buildings.
For assisting Indians.
For purchasing Seed Potatoes for Blacks at Preston and Hammond

Plains,
Towards support of Halifax Dispensary,
Towards support of the Mechanics' Institute,
Rations of Troops en route.
Drawbacks.
Keeping of Gunpowder at Halifax Magazine.
Hire of Vessels to protect Fisheries.
Supplies of Provisions purchased for Distressed Settlers.
For freight of Provisions sent to

.
Government House, Halifax, 29th January, 1847.

L. C. 11

444
400
150
300

460 0 0
75 0 0

400 0 0

600 0 0

£300 00

100 0
50 0
50 0

HARVEY.

APPENDIX





APPENDIX No. 19.

(See Pàge 4.)

(Copy.')
IIONoRALE GENTLEMEN,-

Having, on, arious occasions since niy arrival in this Province, as Well ih the
Answers which I have.returned to Public Addresses, as in verbal communications
with yourselves, so:fat explained the principles upon which I have hithetto con.
ducted the CivilAdmninistration, of other Colonies, and which it is so much my
wish to apply tosthis, as 1 trust to.render it unnecessary that 1 should now repeat
them, I will proceed at oi~e.to invit, your assistance in the formation of such a
Government- as .may ;be iii accordance with thosé, views, so far at leastas the state
of Public feeling in this Province may render practicable.

,In the.cdmmunication§ which I deemed;it to consist with my duty to hold with
the leading individuals oft the Opposition Party, I havenot failed fullyý to possess
them of the opinions which I entertain,, and the ôbject which .I have :so much at
heart, viz: the formation of ar miked Government, including the talented and the
influential of ail parties. To.the memorandum which. was placed by me in the
bands of these gentlemen on the 14thSeptembe- last, I would invite your partiôu-
lar attention, as well asto an extract of a private and confidential dominunication,
which I have-recentlyredeived from Her, Majesty'sSecretary of State for the Co&
Ionies, to wvhon a copy: ofthat memôrandum: was'commuiicatedby me ; and, upon
the principle theeein enunciated, I now call upon you toipropose to me the nahes
of the gentlemen ,whom you would recommend to supply the.existing, vacàUieies at
this Board, with 'the.understandig 'that; in.order to facilitate the Arraiigement, I
shold be quite prepared to assent to the extension of- its, numbers, te an amount
notexceeding twelve, and immediately to make the. required additibnal appoint,+
mentsvprôvisionally, of -course, and subject to the conjlrmation of Her Majesty.

I:further offer;myself as a medium of communication with the leading ihdividàr-
als of .the Oppositionshould such mediatiori be deemed necessary. et desirable.
Adfair. distribution ofqdfiléialpatronage (in,which I am also ready to concur) Will
necessarily. constitute "the basis of, the proposed coalition or fusion òf Jartiest arid
tojthis reasonable proposition I am persuaded that neither party will offer any êps
posiition; n

In conclusion, .1vill cdbserve that t1ewcèonpiishmýent dof this ôbjeog; whidh eau
only,be, effected by the surrender of party and personal feeling at the shrine of pat-
riotièm, and for the ldke of harmony, public pe ce, and consequent prosperity,
could not fait to place the leading men of Ndâ-Wc6tiW it a ieiòh àf 6iàble
pre-eminence throughout the widely extended Colonies of the British Empire.

Sýigned) J. HARVEY.

'doWN e' lpùi M nà .o l Èo we'ýy and

- I*rge ung, dated t . bere. .S4 A , b~

community as w r liidla ,
rather to differences arising out of the latter, having been suffered unnecessarily to
ià'fèrfere with and disturb the relations connected with the former. Such differ-
ences, narnely, the disruption of social relations and personal friendly intercourse,
are susceptible only'of a gradual remedy-but, looking to the feelings which have

1 A been



been so kindly manifested towards myself fron ail quarters since my arrival in this
Province, I should not despair, if allowed a little time, of being able so to soften'
down personal asperities, by making myself both a mediator and moderator between
the influential of all parties, by inducing them occasionally to meet at my table,
&c., as gradually to bring them to viev differences of political opinions as consti-
tuting no suflicient cause for personal disputes, and by degrees to cherish towards
each other sentiments of greater moderation. It is accordingly my wish to devote
myself to this object exclusively, and, if duly sustained, I cannot allow myself to
entertain any doubt of a successful result. To this plan, which I have not only ex-
pounded to the Home Governnent but substantially to the whole of the community
in my answers to Addresses and by other modes, more especially by personal com-
munication with all who have approached me, an appeal to the political constituen-
cy of the Province would be utterly and fatally opposed, by leading to the renewal
of political struggles throughout the whole length and breadth of the land,, and
thereby reviving personal strife and animosity with augmented bitterness. More-
over, I know of no grounds upon which I could justify such a course without a wide
departure from those principles of Administration to which I regard myself as pled-
ged by the whole tonor of my public Jife, and opposed as T am known to be, to seek-
ing to sustain my Government by identifying inyself with any one party, but on the
contrary pledged as I equally am to rest it upon the support of all.

These views have been successfully carried out in every Colony over which I have
been appointed to preside, and if I were to depart from them here, I should regard
myself as having come among you to bring you " a sword and not peace."

Let the Legislative existence therefore run its course (it will be brief.) Let us
endeavor to get through the remaining Session as quietly as may be possible, more
especially as there will be few matters of importance to engage its attention, and
lot us indulge the hope that when Her Majesty's loyal subjects of this most inter-
esting and important Colony, are again called upon to exercise their elective fran-
chise it may be done in a spirit which may best tend to ensure its .prosperity and
their own future peace and tranquility, under the Legislative guidance of those on
whom they can repose their confidence, and under the superintendence.of one who
has never shewn a bias, or entertained an opinion or a view disconnected with what
he has regarded as the truest and best interests of the Colony committed to his
charge, and who may be considered as having entitled himself to a fair and reason-
able measure of the confidence of the people of Nova-Scotia, by -the success
which bas hitherto crowned his efforts to conduct his Administration in accordance
with the well understood wishes of their fellow subjects elsewhere.

(Signed)J: H.
Government House, Septr. 14, 1846.

Extract from a private and confidential Despatch from .Earl Grey, of the,
d November, 1846.

"Of whatever party your Council may be composed, it will be yourduty to act
strictly upon the principle you have yoursèl'f laid down in the merh'orandum 'cli-
vered to the gentleman with whôm you have communicated, th'at, namely--' of not
identifying yourself with any one party, but instead of this making yourself koth a
mediator and a moderator between the influential of, all parties. ',"

X 0.
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(Copy.)
Halifax, 4th December, 1846.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUn EXcELLENOY,-
We have cônsidered the communication which your Excellency has been pleased

to address to us relative tò the formation of a Council on the principles which you
have announced, and we beg to assure your Excellency that we have given to the
written papers, and verbal explanations, with which you have honored us, the at-
tention so justly due as well to the importance of the interests involved as to the
commands of your Excellenc'y.

It gratified us to hear your Excellency distinctly propound that, whilst you de--
aired the aid of a Council composèd of influential iéw of 'all parties, you disclaim-
ed the principle of equal numèriëal representation at'the Béard,ýand'éntiéely rejëct-
ed the idea that questions should be decided in Council byirhajority of vot'es. With
such sentiments the practice of-thiä Province and our opidions cornport ; and we
also entirely accede to the 'principld announced by your Excellency that, in the
distribution of the patronage of the Crown, in relation tô offices whiéh by vacancies
hereafter arising may be placed at your disposal, your Excellencyt would be regu-
lated (as far as the Publie Service vould:permit,) by a just and équáI regard to
the claims of individuals of all .classes. In this connexion of the, subject ýUnder
consideration, we deem it proper to explain to ydur Excellency, that if éither the
existing Cdnstitution'of the Council, 'or any thing'in the recent administration of
the affairs 'of the Province, shoúld seem to boat variance with the principles thus
announced by your Excellency, and of which we have respectfully 'expr'essed, our
approval, the apparent inÉonsistency is not attributable to thelate Lieutènant-Go-
vernor, or his advisers. With a view to conciliation, the offices of e.rh'olument va-
cated by the Members of Council who retired in the end of 184., werekëpt vacant,
or filled only conditiônally for as long a period as the Public Service would permit.
Three' unsuccessful övertures wère made to the Opposition for the construction of
thetExecutive Council, and when the fruitless issue of these efforts; and an ùncom-
promising opposition, rendered further proposals hopeless and inexpedient, and un-
avoidably forced upon the Governient"a Party aspect that, would gladly have-been
avertted, nothing remfained but, by keeping the vaetncies in :the Executive Council
unfilled, to évince the prinéiple'on which it was wishedto act.t

Itfôllows from thé observations We have madè, that We are prepared to subn it
to your Excellency the assurance that, as we have'ben ever ivilling0 so"arewe
now •eady, tô unite at the Council' Board with 'gentlemën Who bear ýa different
Party name from that which has been attributed-to those Whohave now the honor
to address youetExcellercy ;' and, in obedience to yôur Excèlléncys desie .that we
should offër our ýadvic-e on this'sùbject, we recommënd that ýe'vadant scats in 'the
Ex6cutivé Council 'shouildbé tendere'd to gentlemen belotgin, i 9 thepaity 'in oppo-
siti6W,i When your Ekcëllency shall be in' a éonditiôn to&akeùsucli tenders with be-
nefit and effect. t

:Heéey aa it plee yur Ekcelléricyý wé miht'stol,, but, 'ovicèd that the
ch r¥étereof h, Pi·vince and ità in-iproýieit0rtnd elfae ;a lynd' ijr.
obl'y'af'e ted ýby the?€ôritinuanStoêf Party hostiltfdhingnri questinPf p'blib

ent. 0ihpiäjéañ9h Woitie OWccupy~
ch we might pron it'tt@restoration of harmony,
information that no stipulations have been made

herwise we should have felt ourselves unable
s we are about to do; for it would be wrong,
lor, to conceal that what we are willing spon-

taneously
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taneously to surrender on considerations affecting our own minds, we should feel on

principle required to withhold had it been demanded, or even suggested, by others.,
With this explanation, we beg to inform your Excellency that, finluenced by a

desire to promote the peace and welfare of their Country, Mr. Almon and r.
Dodd have placed in the hands of their colleagues the declaration of their readitieå§
to resign, the former his seat in the Executive Council, the latter the Solicitor Gen-
eralship, so soon as that union of parties at the Council Board which, in common
with your Excellency, we think the interests of the Province demand shall be ar-
ranged, and those resignations be required for carrying it into full effect.

The course thus adopted by Messrs. Alinon and Dodd has placed their col-
leagues in a trying situation, who desire not to withhold from your Excellency
that, when the proposai was first suggested by those gentlemen, they rejected tho
idea of this sacrifice on the part of their friends with repugnance, and have only fi-
nally yielded acquiescence in consequence of the urgent solicitation and arguments
with which they pressed their proposition.

We shall regret if this act on the part of the Executive Council be disapproved
by our friends, or our motives be the subject of misapprehension or misrepresenta-
tion by any. We believe we fulfil our duty in taking advantage of the assumption,
of the Government by your Excellency to endeavour to bring into operation in this
mode the same principles for which during more than three years we have contend-
ed, when the situation of affairs and the welfare of the Province demanded their
inaintainance by a different line of action.

Your Excellency having required the free expression of our opinion, we think it,
right to say that the increase of the Executive Council to twelve, is liable to. objec-
tions-which only some strong public exigency should counter-balance, and we are
aware that there are gentlemen in the Assembly, whose opinions areentitled to con-
sideration, who are opposed to any augmentation beyond nine, the number nanied
in, the Royal Institutions.

Upon mature deliberation we also consider it inexpedient that we should at pre-,
sent suggest to your Excellency the names of the Members of the Opposition to
whom, in our opiion offers of seats in the Executive Council might with most pro-
priety and advantage be, made. We think that, preliminary to any overt:ure,, we
should be informed, in some definite manner, whether the twillingness we have ex-
pressed to unite in the formation of a Council with gentlemen of, the Opposition-is-
met by a reciprocal sentiment ; for, if this be not the case, any furthcr proceeling
is impracticable, and ail that we have proposed in this paper becomnes inoperatiye.

Should the result of this inquiry be such as to lay a foundation for proceeding
towards the object of your Excellency's communication, we shall be prepared cor-
dially to co-operate with your Excellency, with tan earnest desire to elevateý the
Country and promote the efficiency of your Excellency's Administration.

If the principle of union of parties in the Executive Çouncil should. be acknow-
ledged by the other side, your Excelency will have: four seats in, the· Executive
Council and the Solicitor Generalship to use as means of conciliation andevidençes:
of the sincerity of our professions.

If this prinpiple be rejected in, the, outset, or if being admitted,,any appointments
or arxangements shail berequired to which we cannot accede,," shaAl but stan4in
the position we oceupiedpreviously to your Excellency's appeai to.ns, on Wednesr.
day last, having afforded the; additional evidence, contained in this piapeg of our den
sire to promote e harmony of the Province. . : wdd.

(Signe S. BROBI2,E% ;GS;gued ~RUTIERTi ~ERQ~~.

J. W:JHlSO,
E., M.. DýOQDD, by. J., W J

WB.; À L MQ1S
LEWIS M. WILKINS.

No.
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rio. III
(Col>y.) t .t

SIJPPLEMENTARY MEMOR1ANDUM.
Aë,>it appears toi me êssentia1 thaï 1 should not be'nisunders'tood iài respiect te 2a

queýtùon of'so mucli importance as that of the princile upon whlich 'tlbd a -"iât-
imtS' to offièc will be made by me, anid with reference to a somewhat' bifritd'So'-
vergatioh.ivhiehI1 had tbis àfternoonwmithi Mr. Wýilkiis 'oil this subjedt,' I delâdit
pj)i6per to, state, 'thât the object of thë 3Memorandùûm which, 1 this day read t'o 6'ald
f,ýticéd iùV thE)hànds-Qf tleExecutive coinci1, wvas to impose. up'h th'bàa bdý,'to
îaïIieio rKjuest it to under ,take the task of suggesting to mé th~ eanô~i1
ini ffie existfingvacandiesat, that B3oard upon' the 'prinlciplé' therein indicaitýd,t tliè
1noMî'Ï- opèrandi bein'g confided whoily.to them., A suggestion ivas i»tiéodu4cýd Îîi.è
tla eMnranduni,a 'tô theé baàis upon wvbich (a:ibiie) it appéare d,~iètèVfa

ýbj ottil'd be<accofrlplirshed; and in which 1 exj'ress>ed my rèàdihs's'tltô concu r,
îf1$a tfaij. àiïd 'èqual~ partition of oflioýsý of emolu'nient ; but in thiâ poi nt'théipti.
tive must be takien by the Côuici, and not by me, if they' sinte'ély'desii$'à,"Irh
enitirely convinced theý'do, t,6ýcarry out the objeciwiéh they bave undertaken.-
As fier'A ajé t3r"é 1:peetaie will be.no party te depriving any of le Ma
jesty's Servahts, ofithe ýoffèés,ùtiey liold, otherwise than by giv.ing My assent to a
voluntaryý sur.rÏiid er ofthem ehiould they think ft to make it for the attainnient of

great pu -îè Ôbject ;bât, as- Her Majesty's Representative, 1 wilItake care that
ailfutture appointuients shall be made upon the principle which I have announced,
viz., of perfect impartiality.

ýIt: will be remenibered that 1 bave, on sevéral occasions, expressed a strong desire
that an office of eniolument sbould be fotind for onle of the leading Members'êf'fte
opposition party.tt

(Signed) .J. H.t
Govertiment flouse, Weçlnesday E vening, 2d Deceinber, 18416.

(Copy4 -'' *

ttIJa 1 fa x, VhP Dëèén lir; 846.,'

We hiave the honour. te acknowiedge, your Èxce.llency's supplerpentary m.çmoran-
dum,. ,beaiig, date the 2nd.of December,. and wbiiehNa.s deliveredto, Mr. - Výlk'191
by your Excellency on Saturday the 5th instant, after Mr., Do;dd% deParture o
,Çape-'Breton. -

PreviousIyý to its d'eliyery byiyour, ÈxccÙ eny,and.ý eariy'à a1rhuis4ây kirxipqon
while Mr. D.od as.i4.town, we had wvith Ihlmi fully consideréd the subject é.- È
Excellency's -original memorandutn, and bad coricurred in .and, arr.angeçd the,. p1ropp.
sale and !sentiments that are contained Wn tbe, communwation which yourÉ, ccll-
cy wlvI receive wvtlithis, and whichi is datéd'on the 4th instant. li Las sbéen I'èeýées.
saryfor ýus t() refer~ totis crcumstance, because our comm.icatop srepred
p~olely in, reference tp, tbe, tirst, npmorandumn prented'teo us, y y9Our E kcelécy ý '-n
connexion wvith the oral explanation oe a passage in-Î i. hc Necur 1eicy, was
pleased5 to convey!tousthrough,3rM Wkn.~ wl ilst .ieiihr. th l
to,,nor, he explanationof itas.cojnmunicateýd to,,i psy Mr. ,
allusio, to- the, suggçstio n pf your \~et lçcyý. mrace,, iii the supplei~nentary,,miemo -
rand'um ast t r"wýig"ia ln of' s, s ~idù~~~as* 'vligsassçnLtoLý vou surre



parted to us, spontaneously expressed their willingness to make such surrender,
whenever it might become the means of accomplishing such an object.

Some of the Members of your Council cannot cal] to mind that any reference
was at any time made by your Excellency in tieir presence to the subject of the
concluding paragraph of your Excellency's supplementary memorandum; and none
of us have looked upon it as entering in any way into the considerations to which
our attention has been directed by your Excellency's communications to ps previ-
ously to the supplementary memorandum. On a point whi'h .may be deemed to
touch very essentially the interests of individuals, and yet more deeply the public
welfare, we would be wrong to remain silent after your Excellency has thus brought
it to our notice, and our duty to your Excellency requires us unreserveoly to say
that, while two of our number have been willing, of their own accord, to Qffer the
surrender of offices held by themsclves for the purpose of conciliation, it would be
entirely repugnant to our principles as public men, and to our feelings as individu-
als, to advise or influence any gentleman holding an office of emolument to sur-
render it for the purpose to which your Excellency has alluded.

(Signed) S. B. ROBIE,
R. D. GEORGE,
J. W. JOHNSTONi
M. B. ALMON,
L. M. WILKINS.

No v.

(CoPy.)
Memorandumfor the Members of the Executive Council.

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN,-

I have perused with much satisfaction the letters which you have addressed to
me, under date the 4th and 7th instant, (received by me yesterday,) in reply to my
Memoranda of the 2nd ; and I willingly recognise in them the evidence of a sn-
cere desire on your part to co-operate with me in the endeavour to conduct such an
Executive Council Board as, while it may fairly represent the two political parties
to which the inhabitants of the Province appear respectively to adhere, may, at
the same time, give to the head of the Government the benefit of the assistance of
the most talented and influential individuals of each in conducting the administra-
tion of its Civil affairs.

To Messrs. Dodd and Almon I feel a degree of obligation beyond what I am
able to express, and, in bringing their disinterested and patriotic conduct to the
knowledge of the Queen's Government, it will afford me much gratification to ex-
press my opinion that they have, respectively, established a strong claim upon the
approbation of their Sovereign, which will, I am convinced, be cheerfully recog-
rmsed.

No time will be lost by me in bringing the propositions embodied in your papers
into discussion with some of the leading individuals of the opposite party, and in
communicating to you the result.

With regard to the concluding paragraph of my supplementary memorandum,

you are correct in believing that it was not intended to be placed before you by me
as embodying any distinct proposition for your acceptance or rejection; or, that it
had ever been meant to be propounded to you collectively. To three of your body
it certainly had not, and to the other three it was mentioned, incidentally, as an
object which appeared to me ver- desirable, if attainable without undue interfer-
ence with the rights and interests of others. In these vidws "Mr. Dodd appeared
entirely to agree with me, in my conversations with him both in Cape-Breton and

hre,
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here, as I believed had the Attorney General and Sir Rupert George, though ail
admitted the difficulties in the way of its present attainment.

(Signed) J. 11ARVEY.
Gorernment Bouse, Decr. 11, 1846.

No, V'I.

(Copy.)
To TuB LEADiN( MEMBERS OF THE OPPOSITION,-

MEMORANDUM.
In laying before you, and inviting your attentive consideratiàn ùnd that pf yýùr

friends, to the enclosed correspondence, vNhich I have held with thé Members Sof
Her Majesty's Council, having for its object the foÏmation of anunited Courî'ni-
nent, it appeiars to me proper to observe, as rmy desire is, While endávburing 'to

combine both parties in the piblic service, not t6 give a political triumph to eithe,
that it would be premature t proceed to the discussion of details or individual se-
lections for office previous to the affirmation by' both, of the principle upon which It
is proposed to construct such a Goverriment.

I repeat my conviction that the distinct admission by both parties of the princi-
pie propounded as a basig, would tend to clear the question, and the discussions
connected with it, of many of its difficulties.

With these r marks, I invite as early an expression of your sentiments upon the
proposition as may be convenient.

(Signed) J. H.

(Copy.) No. vit.

Halifax, Deteniïber 17, 1846.
IAY IT PLEAsE YOoR EZcZLLEC,,-
We have given to the papers handed to the Speaker and Mr. HoNwe oni Monday

last, the grave consideration to which any communicatioüs coming through orfrom
the hoad of the Government are entitled, and we now proceed to disciss>their con-
tents with the franknesa which seemà to be 'expected from us, and in the confident
belief that your Excellency desires, candor and distinctness from aIl the partieswho
have been called by their public positiôs to take partin this enquiryi

Lost the mode adopted should be drawn into precedent, we ýmust .express out re-
gret that your Excellency should have been advised to.lay befor. theý Members of
'Opposition the tommunications, oral and written, which have passed b.eteén
your Excellency and the Execiïtive Council. These, we humbly conceiveý ought
to be of-the most privatoand confidential nature. If a distinct proposition 4 the
result, the Opposition have something tangible to deal with ; but they ought-not be
called upon te criticize communications, ou, n2 which, se far as they can perceive,
nothing ;has yet grown but a dextrous evasion of a clear and positive command.

Your Excellency, in your address to the Executive Çouncil, dated 2nd Decert-
ber, calis uponiein to aid you in thé formation of a " mixedGovetnrment," iielu-
ding the talented and influential of all parties,-to propose to you the names of the
gentlemen whom they would recommend to supply vacancies ; and youinform thein
that "a fair distribution of officiai patronage (in which you are ready toconcur)
will'necessarily constitute the basis of the proposed coalition or fuéion of parties."

These direotionsidre clear and spécific, and wecan perceive at once the object
whichyour 4Excelency had in viewý and recognise the means by which you-propose
to arrive at it as constitutional and legitimate. We regret to observe that in no onè

particular
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particular. have your requirements been met, or your conimands obeyed, and, ýbut
for some irrelevant matters very improperLy introduced, we feelthat we might fairly
decline to interfere until your Excellency's instructions had been conplied vith, or
the want of ability and inclination to comply withthein bad been ingeniously con-
fessed.

InA discussing questions of this nature, English precedents are our safest guide.
If a Cabinet at home is weak, and a more extended basis is desirable, the Leader
of the Governîment does not vait to be remninded of his duty by the Sovereign, but
suggests promptly the modus operandi by which a change should be effected. If
new appointments are required, lie proposes the näines ôfhose who are wvilling to
serve vith him. If offices are to be vacated lie takes the initiative and places them
at the Sovereign's disposal. If lie delays or neglects his duty untilsformally ,called
,upon, he thon. obeys the conmand which his own inertness has re ered imperative,
and if b4e is unable or unwilling to comply, tenders his resigaton. , à es nottravel
out of hisofficial note in which the commands of is Sovergign are cQnveyed,f to atti-
btetohler expressions and opinions that it does not cotiin,>vlhieheitier were or were
not dropped in the Royal Closet, but which Her Majesty has noï cont ived it politic
or ,wise. t tohrow out as materials for controversy among any portion of'her subjects.
it is to be regretted that this time-honored, practice h flot een adhered tó by your
Excellency's. advisers. They have waited three inontlis wioi6ut iscoveing theii
wepkness,, or informing your Excellency that the Coùiil was defective in nulmbrs
and strength.' When their attention is called'to h fac,' they profess adherenee
to a principle which, for three years, they have vi'olatedin practice,-gye y9our EX-
cellency the naine of one gentleman wh'o is ready to retire, buti of none who are wil-
ling to go in,-attribute expressions and seek to retraci opinions-wlýich might énr-
barrass rather than facilitate the arrangement they profess to desire by involving
your Excellency in the unhappy controversies of the past ; and in obedience to your
Excellency's command, that a " fair distribution of officiai patronage should con
stitq9te the basis of the proposed coalition," argue in favor of a life tenure of oflice,
and place the Solicitor-Generalship alone in your hands, wherewith to satisfy the
claims of ti Opposition, and convince us "of'the since-ity oftheir professions."

Sudlh being the mode- in which the gentlemen from whom your Excellency had
a right to expect a liberal construction of your appeal,, -and prompt obedience to
your wishes, have obeyed your commands, we might he pardoned for dedlining to
interfere ; but we are reluctant to evade the main questions raised by your Exceb.
lency from any dislike to the form.in whichthey have been presented,,or fromaany
desire to shrink from the responsibilities which our positions impose.

We understand your Excellency to desire to know whether the leaders of Oppo-
sition will, at the present moment, enter into a coalition with ýfive, ofthe six, gen-
tlemen who have signed the papers submitted to use accepting :four seats at the
Council Board, and the- Solicitor-Generalship. That your Excelileny may .not
suspect us of any desire to mislead or to croate embarrassment by the concealment
of our opinions, we deem it our duty to answer in thenegative,, for the following
among other reasons :

ist.-Because, even if a mixed or Coalition Government were in any case to be
thought of, after the experience we have had, the leaderships in one or, the other
branch should be conferred on the Liberal Party, a fair distribution of patronage
should be arranged at the formation, and justice to all Her Majesty's Subjécts be
the rule thereafter. To ask the opposition, embracing nearly balf the House, and,
as we believe, a vast majority throughout the country, to share the- responsibilities
and labors of Government, holding but one office of subordinate importance, while
the opposite party were left in possession of ail the other employments of the Pro-
vince, securing to them the influence of every Department, would be far from meet-
ing our ideas of equal justice.

2nd.



en.--ýéas'1- except mider peculiar cir6u'mstânces, coalitions rhrely workwellE
If the Members act in good faith they; ultimately forrn one, party'; whileïandoÉeùâ
sur.eI.yarises to-,oppose thïem,fw'ith whom, if the principle 184 tobe carried out, , iio-
ther coalition must be ýformed., The experience of the MothereCcuntry isnotfavor.
able to such combinations, and the coalition in whieh several of the ý present) Cduùn*
nil served wais continually ;weakened by their conduet, and, ultimnately shattered.by
the appointment of the gentleman ivho now professes his willingness, tcresigm, ,

Srd.-,Bècause, tliough Nwe ihall be at all times ready to act withgentlemen.Withý
whomftwe can agrée in.common measures, andin iwhose, pat iotisrn àndý,discretioii
we ýonfide; Nwith the Memnbers of the existing Conncilwe can enter into nô,politi-
cal alliance. until the îpeople of Nova-Scotia, ;ecide between thern ýand, us. uin
variou s matters drâàwnin to con tro vèrsy' dùririg<the 1lasb three, years i Though. ,th"i
now desîre tôt make it ýajpear-Kthat thore areý "'no questio 'ns of-publie, mnomenVhdià
viding parties in Nova- Scotia, they Weil lcnow tbat,, w'hle the-iLib-èals, have:sought
to introduce into this Provizice the system of Governrnent sug'-«ested by, Lord £E»ir-
ham, raùd 8anotiobed by 'rLord Sydenham and hi& àuccesséîrs,-,tii Conseriafives
have as steadily opposed i it, practically 'denying to 'the people~ the power which
s3hoùld'Iresult from Ihe possû,ssioný of îepresentative tinstitutions. k

~Whilethe t iberals hold. thaf publie offices Iare publie trusts held .by~ the,. tenurel. prùý
pounded by,,Lor4 Johi tRussell's Déspatchesk'of 1ý8,39ý nd r'cognhaàed,,by iyour ExceL.
Iency's Circular, addressed te the ýHeadeof Depàztmàents iii New Brunswick3 the gentle*
men iwhose a:llianc-e edeéline;,regard;the posts whichevery Governor should,,,hnvein
,hisý,giftý.iwhérewith to ýstrengtlhen and sustain his Administration- as* aipe'cies of freéhe1d;
tind-,broad1y state ýthatit iÈ utterlyýrepugnaut to their. prîùrciplès and ýfeelings; to ,adims
their 'surreênder for - inysuchtpurpose. te t r i K5

While' the Members of Opposition have labored for years toI obtain a ýsurrender ofitae
Câsual and Territorial Revenues onfair and, equitable ternis, 4 the -Memnbers ofOcuboùeil
havé.endeavored to obstruct themn, by public action in~ the Legislature audý rePreneta>
'tiôesýto Her Majesty's'oivérnment~ .* 1 1 t ,4ý ý lý"ýý ,ý'
î ,While the ýOpposition Jlave desiredito introduce ito ýtheLegislàtive Councilgentiemàen,
of .4àlent and political!iinfluene,i;fairy. refleéting-,;the opinions of. ýailparties- iniNgya-
Scotia, the peronswhose alliance we,,decline, h)ave usedlheý pÔwer t.heY' posseusedlo

geto the upper branch- a.decidedly (partizan éharacter, Iy whiehf ýthe, effbrts of anyýfawj

.YUpon these; apd:,iany ýothér points,i c f ,almost ýequab iniportànée,, we , patienLy~ ýand
cohifidéhtlyiaNvaittIhe judghientof the C6untry, and. are îrellktaiit teýepter intoanYîýco -
,fition with>those who'se opinions upon: theM AlI we ý beliýve,,tobê'à&unsound,ýanuihow
ýpub1in'cc9nchictwe:&anticipafà'b.,majorityiof théb oonstituenc3i wÎ1l èornlerni ý-

We are gratified to perc'eive'ýthiat. 4he, Menberý of the Executiye!-ouneil,ý dclrn- e
loing-the- ýesjionâibilityý afdvising your ldyt~nmes tliei numberýof tbat-,Bcard
to twelvè.' l!.t wouldîhâi4-,beern'Érangé if tIxéyhad,-forgotten>,that. ýsnthý- a ýrpt3oUort
*sûggested4Ibythemselvds toi y'fàE6lecý idcso. ,-,i'ii
ýand-)ha vhérù inade t6 th& jiberals, it -was .unàiimouslY iejeëted. Zljnîishpoiùttweiar.e
happy tô6fndî they:ha%, adopted our ie. t'3ih RoyalIibstrnicttons wbreretaiiIded

Uin:ewéearî thabWthis!fat,had bèon')forÉottenýýÉhs cftutosI',bd
istraiiglyi- violatedi fbo, fhroe ýyearsl, the; hnmbet, net erdumngi thatpeiohaving,.ôweedwd

ýT ~l MIrAtiùenshûuld be,,iwilling,-t&rdsignwhis fÉedt inwt1e, cthito% Oc~f
dsirpsusu. fThe ireason iveûý for,his edvationiin IM4i was hi3-, fiit,1(îýh
Attorney Gene~i. Â5 the re.lationship stiil exse e~euétIt4ena~a~o

ýeknt4 he elevitioný.,fiaýperson.ý dbÔ artieleunko«m i

uefe~aCù~tiuec o~ ~iypotin~or~nfd~ QO~h.I~a p*s~AU
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Members of both branches of the Legislature, many of whom had devoted themselves
faithfuIly to the public service for a senes of years.

We cannot discover any reason for attempting te raise a discussion about numerical
representation at the Council Board, except it be to couple your Excellency's proposet
with the language of one brought te us by Mr. Dodd in 1844, and te create an impreb_-
sion that some party in Nova-Scotia are pressing upon the Governor an idea too absurd
for any body te entertain.

With respect to the mode in which business is transacted in the Cabinet, the people of
Nova-Scotia, like the people of England, are wisely indifferent. These are matters of
internal arrangement, about which any discussion is unnecessary at the present time.
Whether questions are decided by a majority of votes, or by a single voice of the Queen's
Representative, we shall continue te hold those whom the constitution teaches us to as-
sume have been consulted, responsible for every exercise of the Prerogative, and every
act done by the Government of which they are Members.

If disposed te trouble your Excellency with a history of the past, we could shew that
we have given many substantial proofs of a desire for harmony and conciliation, and
that we were only driven to take the ground we now occupy, by a growing conviction
of the insincerity ofthe persons, association with whom we now respectfully decline.
From 1840 to i843, they were protected by the Liberal party in the Assembly, who
magnanimously left them and their friends in possession of nearly all the emoluments of
office, and most of the seats in Council. In 1843 they broke up a mixed Government
by inducing the Lieutenant-Governor te appoint a seventh Conservative, the Liberals at
the time occupying but two seats: that act drove into opposition the gentlemen who
held them, and another who, though previously identified with the opposite interest, re-
sented what he believed te .be a gross injustice te a party that, for three years, had stea-
dily supported the administration.

Finding a Government which, while it possessed our confidence, was sustained by
four-fifths of the Members of the Assembly, reduced by the appointment of Mr. Almon
to a majority of one, the gentlemen who now seek our aid found themselves compelled
to invite our co-operation on several occasions. In every proposition made to us they
sought, as they do now, a " party trinmph," and net the peace of the country. Their
overtures were rejected ; but, influenced by a sincere desire to strengthen the Govern-
ment, we indicated the fair and honorable terms which we were ready to accept. Our
opponents preferred a monopoly of official income, and the individual possession of
power. They have had both, and so long as a majority of the Assembly, however small,
sustain them, or your ExceHlency deems it right to conduct the Government with advi-
sers powerless or unwilling te carry out in practice the principle they Pmfess, we are
satisfied to hold a position, honorable in the estimation of the country, ,o preserve
our consistency without seeking any share in the administration.

In conclusion, we beg te assure your Excellency that we rejoice to find in the extract
from Lord Grey's despatch the true position which a Colonial Governor should occupy
so accurately defined. This Province has suffered much from the want of that media-
tion and moderation proffered by your Excellency and enjoined by the Colonial Seére-
tary ; but under your auspices we anticipate the courteous observances and rigid impar-
tiality which make the working of Representative Institutions so easy, and draw froin
them so much of personal independence and practical utility. Your Excellency will
always find us promptito sustain you by the public expression of the respect which we
collectively and individually feel, and, if we cannot consent te act with a party who do
ýnotpossess our confidence, we shal, nevertheless, give our best consideration, and if
possible our support, te any measures which your Excellency may isuggest for the ad-
vancement of the' public interests.

The Members 'of the Legislative Council, with whom we have deemed it advisabletto
consult, approve of the course we are táking, and of the sentiments we have expressed.
rWe have only to regret that, from the apparent'tecsssity for an early reply, wê éay

not



not been able tQ, submit the.docum;ents referred to us to gentlemeçr.esi ng.at ;distac
whose judgrnent we respect, but whose opinions we confidently antiipate wiil þp epi,
cident with ourt own.

We have, &c,
(Signed) JOSEPH IJOWE.

L. Q'C. DOYLE.
JAMES McNAB.
GEO. R. YOUNyG.

MEMORANDUM.
,Although I have not thought it advisable, from the position I hold in the Assembly, to

affi.x my name to thé rèply given by the membis of the Liberal paity' in Town to the
proposition subrintted to them, through Mr. Howe and myself, I g tô be understood
as pntirely approving of it, and perfectly concur with my friends in iejëëting any alliaaice
with thé presnt Executive Council, until, at least1 an appeal shallhhave been mnidé to
the people.

(Signed) WM. YOUNG.
Ratifax, 17th December, 1846.

(Copy.) NO. VIII.

-Halifax, Monday Morning, ?1st December, 1846.
The Members of H. M. Executive Council have the honor to acknowledge your Ex-

cellency's Memorandum,. dated the iIth instant. It afforded them much pleasure to ob-
serve by it that four Excellency recognizes in the letters of the Executive Councillor
of 4th and 7thinstant, the evidence of a sincere desire on their part to co-operate with
your Exdelleicy in the endeaevor to constructsuch an Executive Council Board as woud
fairly represent both parties, and.give ,to your Excellency -in .the administration of the
Government, the united aid of influental individuals from each.

The manner in which your Excellency mentions your high appreciation of the motives
that influen ced Mesrs.· Dodd and Almon, in the resignation of offices they were willing
to make, and the expression of your Excellency's opinion 'that their conduct would
meet the aliprobaio -of their gracious Sovereign, are most gratifying.

The Members of the Council in -Halifax have also the honor to acknowledge havimg
received, thiough four Excellency's Private Sécretary, on Friday evening the Jl8th
instant, the copy of a pape r:communicated to your Excellency by Joseph Howe; L. O'C.
Doyle, Jamees McNab,; and George R. Young, Esquires, accompanied by a Menmo-
randum fron ,the.Speake* of the Assembly ; ,and they regret to perceive from it the
failure of your Excellency'g endeavors to ipromote the harmony of the Province.

A copyhasbeen seàt td'Messrs.'Dodd and Wilkins, and, after hearing from then, it
nay be deemed proper to ask yur Excellency's permission to correct some of its state-

ments.

No. IX.

Halifa, 28th January, 180.

Mfat ITPL sa ou EXe ELLE Nc Y

Tho arrivaitof Mr., Dodd in Halifax has afforded ýus the first opportun ' an-
werinIg the eèr dated t17th Decenber .ast, sighed by Messrs. J. Hwe O'C.

DoyIê . Ic. aband..R., Young, acconipanied by aMemorandum of-approval
sign&ddby Mr. We Young; i*hich <was received by your Excellency ffrfr.
«Dodd's depafth.efronv*:Hahf' su ad theeopyr of' which faiuished by your$ceel-
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l'ency, tlhe Menbeesof the Executive Council in Halifax had the honor to ackiiow-
lede in a note dated the 21st December.

On the general tone of discourtesy, and the derogatory observations of this docu-
ment, we offer no comment.

Your Excellendy ouglit not to be made the channel for ebullitions of party or
ersonal resentments, and we owe it to our own character and position to bring in-

dividual feelings into subjection to the restraints of official decorum, in the conduct
of the business in which we have been engaged by your Excellency.

The paper before us advanoes statements which we consider in the highest de-
gree inaccurate, and pretensions altogether unwarranted by the past or present
history of the country.

We therefore feel it to be incumbent on us to request yôùr Excelléncy'*s atten-
tion to some statements of facts which we shall make as briefly,'ánd with ds little
comment as possible.,

In niost, if not all, of the instances, it will be unnecessary to engùite wiether
parties, vho inay be referred- to, wére right or wrong in their conduct.' Tht indis-
putable- facts, irrespective of the motive, being in our view inconsistent with the
statements that have been made to your Excellency, and being theirconclusive an-
swer.

Not the least conspicuous passage is that in which your Excellency is seriously
told, that from 1840 to 1843 we were protected by the Liberal party in the Assenm.
bly, asthey have assumed to style themselves, who, it is said, magnanimously left
us and our friends in possession of nearly al' tle offices of emolument, and most
ofrthe seatàsin Council.

Contrasted with the sordid politics that debase Nova-Scotia, such, an instance of
generous forbearaiice vould be indeed refreshing. But when 'and how.it was. that
"the-Liberal party" becane possessed of the power and of the, riglit to distribute
the offices of emolument and the seats in Council ; and still, more, that being so
possessed, they magnanimously forbore the tempting prize in favor oftheir political
antagoinists, we conless ourselves profoundly ignorant. . . a

Wo -trust we shall not be dcomed ungrateful in declining to acknowledgse the ob-
ligation until that ignorance is dispelled. On such an issue your Excellencyrmay
not be averse fromreceiving a brief sketch of the circumstanees.i, -, ,

The mixed Government we arc said to have broken up in 1803, had, its immedi,
ate origin in the Governor General's visit to Nova-Scotia'in 1840. -, I I

He proposed as a general principle, that the Members .of theatOoùmeiltshould or-
dinarily be Members of the Legislative Council or Assembly,randioffered a seat to
Mr. Howe, provided he would modify his views on Responsible ,overrimont as
advanced in a pamphlet ho bad some time before published, .and a copy, of, vhich
had beenisent to-Lord John.Russeil, then the Colonial, Secretåry;. a t ,

Mr. Howeu having consented to the condition, and fulfillédittoithe satsfaction of
the.Governor-General, the Executive Council.was forrùed, in the Autumi of t
year, on instructions to Lord Falkland to carry ont the Governor-General's Yiew8s
by lte retirement of such of the Members as belonged to noither Branch of the Le-
gislature, and the introduction of Mr. Archibald, the then Attorney General, Mr.
Uniacke, who had retired from Sir Colin dàmpbell's Council, Mr. McNab, provi-
ouslyiecommend1ed for a sent, and Mr. Howe. These new Members-being added
to (hose who remained, viz .Mr. Robie, Sir Rupert D. George, ir. Johnston, hien
Solicitor General, Mr. Dodd, and Mr. Stewart, forrmete E

On the Unitedinfltience oftliisiCouncil, and fnoton the iiifludfíie>dfn'any. on'4 or
more of its Mèmbers, LbrdïFalkland.went o the CbninyiontbheGenrâli Election
in the end, of,1840, and obtainedi and eprcservedi tHe dulilldrt tof tlfèdfe. ebus'e.
Shoukd it be said that in: the niajority -that supported' the united 'omiil,
ras as they are balled, prepon'derated, we doù-btinotihat weýshouàd1hayêéocåàsi6

tu



termodify the nonienclature and ~lassification whichparty.interestmiglit rowdic4
tate; 'but-he niuiry is unnecesary. It is enough to; show-thatt the arty 1hâdià6t
power toeffect what it is vainly pretended they "magnanimously?' abstained' frbm
domg

en the Council was; remoddled in 1840,,wè never heard ii suggeéted that>any
of that party had the oppoitunity afforded them of displaying thé disihterestedriess
thus assumed to have been exercised.

On the coritraiy, it was natter of publicnotoriety; that sorfe of the partyere
highly dissatisfied with having been omitted fiom'the Council; and lit ,cahnnôoc
casion surprise, that the declarations of, being "sacrificed; and: betrayed,,>t' which
were publicly made on'that.océasion, were not undeistood at the time, and canot
now'be accepted as the imanifestation of dis;regard of office, and gerierous- forbear-
ance.

From that period to the dissolution in '43, there was exhibited on sevèralcca-
sions a.dispQsition'among some individuals of their party to-displace certaikiaMem-
bers of the Executive Council.

These desires were prevented fron breaking into open act by Lord Falkland's
sense of'justice and proprieiy. He firmly, put down every such' intrigue by declar-
ing his fixed purpose to appeal to the Country if the Assembly were agitatedbyanv
questions aimed at individuals of his Council : an appeal from which they shrank
with a prudence the event bas justified.

In 1843, a dissolution at length becàîne necessary, and the new Assemblyin 1844
being required to decide between two opposite parties, into which the Council had
become divided, that section whose pretensions to magnanimous forbearanceiwe are
considering, was found in the minority, although strengthened by the vote and
influence of a gentleman who they tell your Excellency had been " previouslytiden-
tified with the opposite interest."

The assumption that Mr. Alnon's appointment was the origin of the divisions
that followed it, is far from conveying a faithful representation of the circumstan-
ces. That appointment was' indeed the immediate occasion of the retirements, but
it was itself but the' consequence of previous dissensions, which there is sufficient
evidence to know, would have agitated the Assembly at its opproaching Sessionin
a manner not the less mischievous from being more covert-although that appoiit-
ment had never occurred ; and when your Excellency is told that "the reason
given" for that gentleman's appointment was bis affinity to the Attorney General-
the" concomitant facts being suppressed-the parties who have signed ahd' sanc-
tioned, the document under review, have been drawn into an assertion that evinces
a carelessness and inaccuracy in dealing with facts for which, the adva'ntage they
might expebt from the sneer it introduces seems an inadequate recompense. The
reasons that were given for Mr. Almon's appointment are contained in Lord Falk-
land's letter to the retiried Councillors, dated 25th Decr., 1843, and afterwaèds
published. The extracts froni it, which we subjoin, render argument on this point
unnecessary.

We proceed to subject to a like comparison'with facts, the unqualified déclara-
tioni that in-evéry proposal made to the opposition for an union of parties, we ha-e
sought '"a party triumph, and not the peace of the Country."

Nosooner had a majority of the Assembly, in 1844, sustained the Governmuent
after the disruption of thé Council, than the Lieutenant-Governor offered 'to rein-
state the three retired Counciliors in alithe offices they had' vacated ; and, in ad-
dition, to appoint to the Executive Council a Roman Catholic gentleman 'of- their
owh politics, thus rembving asfar as possible the appearance of party triumphy by
restoring the relative position of the parties in the Council, as it had stoodtbèfore
the âppointment ýof Mr. Almón: 'Some & time' after this offert ws "rejecte'd,eMT.
DeWVolf- was appbinted to ithe Excise Office,' afid immediateI fellowingthatfap-
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pointment there was commenced a system -of ribaldrous abuse of the Lieutenan-
Ge anor, which, was pertinaciously followed to the close of his1 Administration•

In the ,ummer of the same year-an offer was made to introduce five members of
the opposition into a Council of twelve-the publisher of the abuse referred to be
ing excluded from the proposal. In reference to this proposition, it being suggest-
ed by a member of the opposition to one of ourselves, that if it *erë 7modified so
as to contemplate a Council of nine in the whole, anarrangement wotild probably,
be-effected, the Lieutenant-Governor lost no time-in authorizing the Attorney Ge-
neral to meet a gentleman understood to :be empowered on the other. side. -Be-
tween these gentleman a personal communication took place, which, from the au-
thority given the Attorney. General,, and the feelings of the Executive, could
scarcely have failed to result successfully, although it must have been attended
with sacrifices on the part of the Executive Council; but this negotiation abruptly
terminated, from the failure of some of the opposition to confirni the authority of
thé gentleman acting for that party. With the circumstances of the proposal re-
cently made your Excellency is fully acquainted. It ie unnecessary that we should
unveil the secret springs that have defeated all proposals for conciliation-enough
appears in what is acknowledged and apparent to enable you to estimate the value
of the construction put on our conduct, and to appreciate the correctness and good
taste of the vaunting assertion founded on the proposition made in 1844, to increase
the Council to twelve, To complete the sketch, we subjoin the copy of a Reso-
lution passed in the Assembly on the 26th.February, 1845, and to which we beg
your Excellency's particular attention, and from which will be gathered, in no du-
bious terms, the sense entertained by a majority of the Assembly, of the course
pursued in this respect, during the late administration of the Government. Your
Excellency's opinion of our conduct in the recent proposals, we are happy to know,
to be equally favourable.

Your Excellency has been furnished with a distinct catalogue of public benefac-
tions which the paper under review would lead you to believe, ",the Liberais" would
have conferred on Nova Scotia, had not the influence of the Conservatives frustrated
their purposes. Most of that which is thus advanced bas been reiterated again and
again in overy varied form. that might serve to awaken popular prejudice, and on
every suitable occasion has been met, and, as we believe, successfully repelled.

Your Excellency will therefore not be surprised that we, at this time, deal with
these points in general terms only.

Your Excellency is told that " while the Liberals have sought to introduce into
this Province the system of Governmnent suggested by Lord Durham, and sanction-
ed by Lord Sydenham and ii successors, the Conservatives have as steadily op-
posed it, practically denying to the people the power which should result from the
possession of representative institutions."

Sorry beyond the expression of language should we be, did we not belive that
those who support us ,both in theLegislature and through Nova-Scotia, as well as
we ourselves, entertain at least as high a value for representative institutions, and
reverence for constitutional liberty an British connexion, asd those who, are:,c-
customed to arrogate their own superîority.. It is because we thus feel that we-ara
unwilling to trust the wisdom and disinterestedness ofthose who see-in the circum-
stancesof this small Colony an existing adaptationfor the whole British system, acqui-
ring neither previous modification nor preparation, and who, on a foundation:în our
eyes so irrational and unsound, seek for changes from which, as. an immediate con-
sequence, they do not affect to conceal that they hope to attain theirown advancer,
ment to offices of emolument. Their next claim is one which doubtless gives value
to ail the others, and is expressed with a guardedness of language well suited te
the delicacy of the subject. Your Excellency is told that " the Liberals hold that
public offices are public. trusta1" So we hold. The public trust we would regard
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is the promotiôn of thes public intërestU by the faithful execution ofî the duties of
office. Their public itrt rappears:toiÎsito be alone'subservient tosprivate iterets,
before which, in the, present state of the:ProvincialGovernmente the pdblic.welfaret
wouldinevitably bond. Before the consummation,: which seoms·se desirablein the
eyes of these gentlemen, can be; effected, by making thepublic offices the prize of
political aspirants, great changes are requitd to be made, entailing a largeincrease
of the publicburdens. - :Until these changes shall be judged advisable, and be car-
ried into effect, we hesitate not to avow the opinion that: o turn a: faithful officer
out of his: situationTfor the purpose of bribing into quietneÉs an .enforted agitation,
would be altogether inconsistent with British practice and prdèedent, as it would
be" atterly repugnant" to the principles and .feelings we desire: ever to cherisb ;
and we have little heésitation in believing that the noble Statesman referred to in.the
passage in question, would recognize in jthesondition:of this Country and its insti-
tutions, the necessity of;great.and serious changesabeforethe system advanced by
the Opposition could be introduced without mafest injury:to -the Province.

The next theme is the transfer ofthe Casual and -Territorial dRevenues, and on a
subject so,much hacknied to party purposesi wemay be permitted to leave, tndis-
turbed by any reminiscences the complacent comparison drawn between the Mem-
bers of the Opposition and of the Council,

Last in the catalogue is thé composition of the Leislative Council. One of the
first acts of Lord, Falkland, after the·retirement of the 'Executiveé Couicillors in
1848, was to appoint a ILoman: Catholic Gentlemen df the'Liberal Party to that
body, and to the attempts of that party to give it apartizancfraracter,,niay be trac-
ed the appointments they complain of.,

The parties who have presented to Your Excellencythe documentLwe are consi-
dering, profess themselvesdissatisfied with the style in which oir recent offer for
conciliation was made, and are pleased to describe the mode that should have been
pursued for the purpose of following English example.

Five pages.are occupied in instructing your Excellendy in the) Etiquette of the
Rtoyal Closet; descanting on the duties that attach to the Prime Minister of Eng-
land ; and in.exposing the derelictions of duty into which théy assume our ignor-
ance has led us.

We are not ambitions of the credit to be derived from the display ofknowledge
onmatters of no very deep erudition, and shall therefore leave those Giutlemen in
undisturbed possession of the high places they emulate, content to believe that Mhe
course we pursued was that best suited to the humbler circumatances in which w*e
were placeJ.- While our desire is to adopt every British principter and practice :of
GovernImert as far -and as fast as our own condition wili allow, we revolt from the
atternpt as alike inconsistent with common sense and the'welfare of the :Province,
that would apply to a small Colony, what may b. suited only to a state of.greater
maturity.

If, however, in fuifilling the duty imposed on us by your Excellency,.we did not
indulge in exaggerated totiparisons, we yet within our'narrowër sphere;felt thim-
portance ofthe trust,.and followed the course best adapted,as we believe, fer its
honorable and auecessful accomplishment.

To estimate perfectly; our position, it might b necessary.to enter into statements
Monre personal than we deem: expédient for this paper. > We may, however, be pJer-
mitted tosey thatthe experience ofthepast-*was .iaught with p>ertinent instruction.
When, therefore, ,yourExcellency -was pleased ; to.inite our assistance inthefor-
mation of such;a Government -as raight be in'ac4ordance with your well'known
views, so;far, as thestate,ôf public feeling in the Province;might render practicable,".
our.unreserved declaration of readiness:in:general ternstò unité with gentlemenof
opposite.-party name, laid as'far as wewere ablerthe foundationndessary foraar-
rying yourý ExceUleny'g'objøct into;effect, shouideaieorresponding diBp Mitinexist
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on the other side, and warranted the advicewe offered, that previously to-any over.
tures, the sentiment entertained on thise preliminary principle.by those of the Oppo-
sition your Excellency was in communication with, should berascertained.

In deferring our selection of names from the other side to fill the vacant seats;iri
Council--(your Excellency is aware we were îyilling to assume the duty if subse-
quently it should be required to be fulfilled)-we avoided an appearance of dictation
that might have been offensive to those opposed te us; and as we were aware that
the union would call for some surrender of party and personal feeling on the, other
side, we felt that the tendered resignation of Messrs. Dodd and Alrhon would évince
that we had been willing to set the example. Thus, if our opponents should ipos-
sesss a desire to promote the harmony ofthe Province, an opportunity was afforded
for the arrangement of such names to fill'the vacant seats in'the Executive Council
fromn their side as we could acquiesce in, in a manner the lenast likely to excite jar-
ring feelings among their own party-while, if there should exist io real purpose of
union, the course we pursued withheld from them the plausible excuse of proscrip-
tion and its fruitfulýharvest ofexcitement.

" The irrelevant matters very improperly introduced," as the document before us
authoritatively determines, were statements calculated to put your Excellency in
possession of our views, and thereby enable you to correct misapprehension, and to
secure a proper understanding in a case where explicitness was necessary.

In ail these communications our intercourse was with your Excellency, not with
our opponents. Your Excellency fulfilling the office of "mediation and modera-
tion" which the paper we are considering professes highly to value, exercised ex-
clusively your own discretion in communications you -made to the opposition, and
we doubt not, (for we are ignorant of their exact nature and extent,) your Excel-
lency was guided by a spirit of generous confidence which you had reason to sup-
pose would not be misapprehended or perverted.

It is insinuated in terms not the most delicate, that the proposai we thus made,
involving Mr. Almon's retirement, was dictated under a sense of weakness and
dread of the future, for the purpose of seeking the aid of our opponents, whose co-
operation you are told we bad found ourselves compelled to invite on former oc-
casions.

Your Excellency is aware, and we were not insensible to the fact, that an offer
of conciliation from one of two conteriding parties, is liable to be misinterpreted
into evidence of weakness, by minds incapable or unwilling to exercise generous
sentiments ; and we can have no interest in objecting to this practical exhibition
which these gentlemen bave seen fit- to make of their sense of official propriety-
rendered more conspicuous by its contrast with the lofty terms in which they pro-
fess to hold up for example the high observances of British Statesmen.

But whatever may .have been our motives, it is satisfactory to know that neither
the success of their Parliamentary opposition, nor the conduct of public affairs.
furnishes evidence of any necessity on our part to seek their aid.

The supporters of the Administration in the Assembly ihave ever had strength
sufficient to resist, with entire success, the most strenuous and pertinacious efforts
of the opposihion,-a strength, too, which has gone on steadily increasing as thé
contest has advanced ; and not only has the management of the Provincil business,
and the supervision of public offices, been as efficient as when individuals from"'the
other side were in the Council, (we think we may go thus far at least withoutAdread
of any contradiction,) but during the last three years some of the principal public
offices have undergone great and acknowledged improvenents-while a large re-
duction of the Provincial Debt, and the Revenue flourishing and increasing in no
ordinary measure, have furnished no ground of dissatisfaction.

Vanity or self interest may magnify beyond their due proportion the affàirs of
this small Colony,' and the ability necessary for advising the'LieutenahtmtGovèihôo
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on their conduct wbut the experience 'ef na'ay years, during; whieh, at different
Uies, most of us have been associated with many of the leading men tn- the othér
side; has given us moderate views on this subject : therefore, in. seeking an union
ofparties the evils to be averted formed our paramount consideration, and the sup-
pession of adebasing agitation calculated only todisturb the peace; and retard, the
welfare of the country, was to us an object far more controlling thon the advaitage
to be expected froma the talents of any set of men.

A reason is assigned by the other side for the rejection of th-e recent offer made
for conciliation, which is perfectly- significant to. all who apprehend the import of
the terms in which it is expressed, and which, in connectionwith other circumstan-
ces on which it is unnecessary to enter here, renders transparent-the real objectfor
which the Country is:now agitated ; but which is yet so expressed asto leavenuil-
titudes of this Province in ignorance as to the tendency of the, course pursued.

It is said that ' a fair distribution of patronage should be arranged at the forma-
tion" of the United Council, and that to induce the opposition. I to:share the re.
sponsibilities and labors. of Government" Offices of adequate value, had not been
offered them.

Here a ready key is furnished to the extravagant comparisons instituted between
the Government of Nova-Scoiio, and that of Great Britain, and the overstrained
and unsound analogies attempted to be deduced fromn English. precedents, which
overspread the documents we are considering, to a degree calculated to give to .it
an air of burlesque and caricature in the eyes ofthoseïacquainted withthe real;na-
turc of both Governments, and the cireumstances of the two countries ; but which,
to a stranger, unacquainted with our affairs, and to those among ourselves ignorant
of incidents that distinguish the British Government, have,, a tendency -to create
plausible and deceptious opinions.

Let the English Statesmen be informed that in Nova-Scotia the system of admi-
nistration by Heads of Departments has never been introduced, and that the greater
number of the chief Publie Officers have not seats at the Council Board, and, that
the larger number of the Councillors, since the re-construction in 1840, have been
unconnected with office ; and ho would understand that Party Government,.and the
transfer of offices;of emolument and trust contemplatated by, the Opposition, could
not take place on English principles, until such mode of administration bad, been
introduced. But further, when he should learn the structure of the Provincial Go-
vernment, the mode of the Legislative action in the grant.of money, and its appro -
priation and expenditure for local improvements,--when he should know that some.of
the chief Officers fulfil in fact the duties which in England are.perfor;med by sub-
ordinate Clerks, and dre dependant for the necessary support of, thir.f'amies, on
salaries not' more thon adequate for that object, hewould.assuredlybe satisfied that
the administration by Ileads of Departments could not be introduced, without the
erection of new offices, and a pension fund, the Government initiativein money
votes, and niany important changes in the present system, involving the; scrificeof
m»uch that the people of Nova Scotia, fron long usage, have become attached to,
and necessarily entailing:;a 'very largely increased expense in the .administratiop of
the' Provincial Governtnent.

' Whetherthese changes would be beneficial, or if beneficial:whether their gdqyan-
tages would be equivaelnt to the enlarged expenditures they would createi, are ques-
tions of very serious moment- to,èvery Nova-S cotian-but on theso questions we7,do
fnot enter-our object is-to strip the mat.ter of specious but, delulsiveglçosgs;;forof
ihis we are assured; that were the people of this Province-to understand,wha-is
really meant by the Opposition leaders by.the phraseology of the papge are con-
sidering,,and the necessary consequences ofthe system they >are aumng at;,, and
could they know théïexpenses itiust induce,,and the.newofficeo ti reqmreo gh
the operation and effectsiof ith other: requisite ohanges, thresnOt QQ1Q«p u-
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ency in Nova Scotia that would notFreject the system with scotn, let, it ,benoffer
from whose hands soever it might.

But the real end and tendency of the course pursued are concealed under' tetrhs
and phrases not understood by the generality of the people, and gilded by ihigh
sounding references to England, and self complacent comparisons with British In-
stitutions.

We believe that English precedent sanctions not the turning out of office ohia
change of administration, of men not engaged in the administration, unconnected
with the Ministry or the Legisiature, and performing subordinate duties ofoffice.

The public interest, we think, equally forbids that an officer ,who, in his owný per-
son, receives and secures the public duties, or at the counter receives and pays the
public revenues, and is compelled to fulfil a large share of the ordinary duty of a
Clerk, should be drawn away from his ofice to attend to the administrative and legisr
lative duties devolving on a Member of Government-should be-exposed to the in-
fluences and temptations of Elections-or be led every few years, to spend, in secur-
ing the return of himself or some political leader, on which his continuance in office,
and consequently his daily bread, would depend, much more than the amount of all
his annual income.

Hence our reason for asserting that new offices must be created-increased ex-
pense incurred-and pensions established-to carry out the views of the Opposi-
tion-unless they design to violate English precedent, of which they talk so loudly,
or to trample on the substantial interests ofthe Province, for which they profess so
high a regard.

If the object of the Opposition be to introduce the perfect English system, then
honesty to the people demands that their intention should be openly avowed, and
the full effect, and all the consequences be distinctly explained. This they have
never yet done. If their object be to introduce just so much as suits the intetest
of a few individuals by giving them the power to turn out the holders of offices of
emolument merely, without altering the nature of the offices, so as to bring thei
into analogy with the Departments in England, then the object is alike destructive
of the best interest of the people and repugnant to British principle and practice,
and its authority and example must be sought for, not in the Constitutiôn of Great
Britain, but in one of the worst features of the practice in the United States of
America.

We offer to your Excellency no apology for the length of this papel'. Bound to
Nova-Scotia by the strongest ties-her welfare (at stake upon the issue raised be-
tween our opponents and ourselves) caniot be indifferent to us-nor could we,
without injustice, be insensible to the claims of our political friends in the Legisla-
ture and country, who, in common with ourselves, are attacked inthe document we
have been considering.

The appeal of your Excellency-a new Governor-opened under favorable au-
spices a renewed prospect of quieting an agitation which, as we conceive, without
any considerations of the public good to warrant it, disturbs and injures the coúntry.

That appeal demanded the surrender of our personal feelings to no ordinay ex-
tent, and we prepared to make the sacrifice as far as public duty 'andpropfriety
would permnit. In this we but carried out the principles we have î,aintàined1 for
the lest three years ; and if the mode in which our advance bas ,beenï repelled, has
altered some of the relations in which we were were willing to place ourselves4 ue
are nlot answerable for that consequence. The opposition leaders deal conlifidently
with the futuie. In the struggle of the last three years, may it please your Exci-
lency, ahticipations equally boid and: confident have again aâd agaiii been th?,own
across out p&th, which it has been our fortutie to find realised in'nothiiig except dis-
appointiment to their authors. Content to leave the future. in théedisposal -of hiwise
Providertè, welttrist that as far as we:may be calledto mingle in its scenqs, 1e

shall



fihl'1gt &e.ast ibring téïtieduaties LiL.*Jaypreunti arrm Metwmination .te pronabte1the

recolledtioniý6f..the pàst+ throw ne discouragement over.the. ýktticipatione of thelfi-
ture, as it- la aise ôùr. ýpride,,and,. happineéî to!kfnow, that ýthe, exertions %ve: formerly
madeý for ipromioting tie, harmony, of the; Province, met the 'approval, of yoelr Excel-
lency's noble predecessor, while administering this Geverament,' and- secutred, à'he

iir,. ~weverngconfidonce 'id suppoet, of. a i-majoeity-,,ôf thé~ 'Repregentalives et'
the 'people';Ikand that our recent uelIbrts obitainec,-o'ur ýExcellencey'sapprobation;,

ueor.shôuld.:wefulfileýur.duty,ýwereiweteo close tlus paper ý without,, tliànkiàg, yotlr
.Exdelleno.y for' the déclaration .you have, se, kindly expressed,,,that,,you recégtied
in the:-côurs-e. weýpùrsued ài eût recent proposais thle evideuce of ýa sincere dèsire
on. euý.paàA.te oo-opêràte in iyour Exceéllenoy's endeaveurs te conistruct a,ýCouncil
f*iily ,representing ýbêth,;puirtîes, ,and thatyený behe1d in thelconduct eof Mesureâ.
Dodd. 'and.Almon.a disinterest-édness that, entitked .themýt't heirSovereign's. ap',
proval. >.

J. iW. JOHNSTON
ýEDMLfND M. DOi;D,

hl. B. ALMONi
LEWIS- X.- WILKINS,' Jt.

Extr-acefror Lord Falklatd's Letter to -Megis., Uttiacke, Hotus, and XfcYNab,

Trhe'reaons which nadefi th ppointnient of' Mr. Almion expedient, in my opinion)
etthis trneë; aré Éuch àâ>tarfô ndctn cag t polidy, appear t ét f

lord convincing evidence of the sincerity of iny d-esire te avoid a chanige. On thé Iâte
disoltiji e' heAs~bys'ti~Counil beaeoenI divid-ed Ôiý the àuestion

Whetherè 'Pâ:ity Gdvernniênt 'iý or is flotý etdajted ýte the aétitý't eéidtÔho Novüi-
scotia, I nmyseIf eneanii g a sfrôtl hg,ààèh& 'etifioei that such a GoVerhneit ô1 ld 'bé

injrlos t, té bt iterst~of h~Côù, 'and >that à ýCouiùic'l; ýefried on~ the
prinipls onwhib th Berc hkhhad p t ttme asàsitýd -ihe in the db'ndW6t

that 'i h iidis a suteédýd iiin ôbtaii ig à, airnajetity hé lAhoùld"dxpèêtthôse
wh&i~V~é *ilihiir ~èt~'; ad hathowould r étiré,eflle ýfôiid fiirnàdlf iii ýà

à àl "t g6I

On the Electioins takin;fg pkce, a House was returned which Il believedl woül-d-be
m I seht forI that -Géntleffâfah ai expres ed My

g ase'(,; li rïitbyh*ý ',bith fih 'rêùàiih 'in'-thô,ecGoèr»..-
hièt:~ t~I :dia'vih ~à'totu j*bbéfn 't'ho new"Hodù§ ôf

Ipft to
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to be hostile to a party Governmen4 and by so doing, of shewing to the country that
I was averse to that principle, in other words, that I was.desirous of continuing to
govern as I always had done with the advice of a Council, conisting ofthe leading
men of all parties, This was no change, nor det I conceive thiat Mr. Howe, or
those who act iïn conjunction with him, had any right to complain df such a course,
especially as they had so lately, though so reluctantly, given in their renewed ad-
hesion to the Government.

I selected Mr. Almon for advancenient, because although the recent deelarations
(at the Halifax Election) of his sentiments with regard to a, Council comþosed ex-
clusively of persons belonging to one party,. rendered. my motives for his elevation
unlikely to be misinterpreted in this respect; he had previously to that event been
so little engaged in political life that it was not probable that the, distinction con-
ferred on him would offend the prejudices of any portion of the eommunity, he be-
ing known to entertain liberal views on questions of general policy ; and further,
because from his affinity to Mr. Johnston, the leader of my Government, his ap-
pointnent would be looked upon by the public as a proof of my confidence in that
gentleman. Had Mr. Howe been in a position to insist on Mr. Johnston's dismis-
sal, lie would have done so. Mr.. Johnston only requested that a vacancy in the-
Council miglit be filled up by a gentleman agreeing with him in principle on one-
subject of deep importance, and I cannot allow that a compliance with his request
could, under the circumstances of the case, afford any ground for assuming that L
intended to change my policy.

Extract from the Journals of the IHouse of Assembly, for 1845.
WEDNEsDAY, 26th FEBY., 1845..

Resolved, That it bc recomnmended to the House to adopt the following Reso-
lution:

Ihereas, this House, on the 12th day of April last, resolved, that placing im-
plicit confidence in His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the flouse felt satis-
fied that His Excellency would, as soon as circumstances-permitted, carry out his
intention, as declared in his opening Speech, of calling. to his Executive Council
men representing the different interests of this. Country.

And whereas, it being just that the people of this Province should have the fuI-
lest mneans of judging of the endeavours of Bis Excellency to carry out the' prin-
ciples of equal justice to all parties, as far as practicable, announced.in that Speech
this House is of opinion that the recent communication by His Excellency the
.Lieutenant-Governor, of the Correspondence and Despatches relating to the offers
of certain seats in the Executive Council, and other offices, was consonant with
sound policy, and the just claimis of the House and people, and that the frank andunreserved communications made by His Excellency on the subject, tend to in-
crease the confidence of this House in His Excellency, and are entitled to its grate-
fuil acknowledgments.

.Ind whereas, while this House continues to entertain the opinion thatthe retire-
ment of the gentlemen who seceded from the Executive Council :n, D ecember,1843,, vas not male necessary by the appointment of which they corpplained as the
cause of their resignations, this House is further of opinion, that when, on the24thî
Febryary, these gentlemen were invited to resume theit.seats andfliqes to'gether,
with an additional member of the Roman Catholic persuasion,, of the same poli*i-
cal sentiments, the chief ground of complaint assigned for their, resignations,wasremoved, as they would have occupied the same relative positiqnsin the Council as
to nuibers as wien they retired; and the- House; is o opinionthat there was
nothimg in the terms offered, and the stipulatiçnsdemanled, to, .jutify lieejec-
tipn of the proposal.



thoý,ýMenbWl
and alfof thein of thîeipartyIàtý-àig
Benjamin Smith, Esqr., baving the officad
disposal, wàs fair and liberal.

Aizd whereaig, the ready acquiescence of Bis ExceIlency, on the rejection of the
foregoing proposition, to consent, at thq -request of the party in opposition, to form
a Council of nine Members, in wh* h that ia'rty should be fully represented, and

which^ 1 w , ai iMIVé'ý à the refirement of at least one of His Excéllen-
cy's present Couticillors, evinced the earnat àtid ý'àintWë âeïisidÉ -HwredIëIféý
Loid Falk-land. and ' hàiadviurîr, to

lliony,.toïtlte Cýunt ýýând;îdo thig',
panyin g

,Y'ýw beuëficent and. diâinte -and.',pirpet i"
strife to thegreat detrimentýof the publieflmaS.,andiwelfam
opi'nionithatithe exdinioWof oneof theiretibed
offerand fiegoéiatibriý.affordedndljiuotiý-piepe* or!reýaýbIe)Îromd-ifor

tion by., the'saidf Pa!% t«nünating,: ÈW.Exýr
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r dt duW to thw highdffiée offlet
fidrto'hiin by

inigultedý;the!,Qýtioen441:bepr" thti#e là ;ther, N,ýwspepdr--of is,, awe Editbe;
thisHbuse isDdeqdyýý-senMfof of -theîdisintem ' tedriésà é6 thwbiuütenaàt-Gýnmo, irr

of himieffiS in

Ceunèii-Bomd, àùd--thisîHou se leannob fail. tao ieipreew itédecided à"fdétiofiiinýthè

Illes, as expressed in his Despatch!-i'di'appnoviingioffbirý EtcL-Ilen>q&ý'sý,ýctuduct!,-,,.and

vincestim continuanoë-»of,: BiajD4 xobflencyýas,ý oùrýý8uv-emîîgwsîSJèPIM, ntat

i tRégotwd)thertfoire-; -.,,TIWmý,,--Adckéào(ýbr;présentéà t& Hisi Fix"...imy ýtlwLidu-
that': thiw Qous«

on tJùsý -sûbjectý ùwj thf,ý-,11ë'ùmýç àà basitheroupmcomoitôithetýcone Mon
as'. hereim êxprês.-md., aïdi ira
catýe,ýth6ýsame.bytraidànitàý'gwcýo'p'y o'f-ýtheýfoiegoing.'opihidmiand thisýResolûtixmo*f
the House, toithuiffight-VU-onomble the kteceetMý of, StatefbrýýdCoIàniè&ý itu eu
submitted, buIlèt

Jpassea Sam dùy,-ý w4ef reje A-ràéùdméntei7 fb)2S., -

la atiswer to thé questionsubmtiÏid M by-tîiý0,kpi!eMpn"à 7the, 1 -4f »O-M, oubly4d'ýdW114th ý,D4S4vâb« CI-ùtý

fhé'; , iëê'dCtl#ë 4 o î gèrW,;ihi iny, PortiýuWj.36Ïnb «Ég Iéffý t1à di 0,ýpWit iiii;-
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some of the gentlemen in Opposition, I conimunicated with the Attorney Gèneral
on the subject, when that gentleman told me that henwas willing to saci-fice all
merely personal feelings for the sake of publié harmonv, but there was odd géetle-
man with whom, for reasons ofia publie nature which he stated te me, he could
not consent to be united at the Council Board.

nfr4 beDcemi è2ih 18
MAY IT PLEASE WOUR Exocme2NhIc8r

I have lately had the honor to receive a copy of a communication, datedthe 17th
instant, addressed by Messr. Howe; McNab Doyle, and George 1R. Young, to
your Excellency, and which, together with awvritten paper accompanying it, .and
signed by the Speaker of the House of Assembly, you have been pleased to submit
to the Menibers of the Executive Council.

Separated from my Colleagues by a distancé of forty five miles, without having,
however, any reason to suppose that a diversity of opinion will be found to exist
between them and me, I beg leave to submit to your Excellency my individual im-
pressions as to the communications referred to, though it is quite possible that this
expression of them will reaéh your Excellency's hands simultarnèously with a more
detailed statement of the sentimentsentertained by the whole body to which I have
the honor toibelong, ini relation to the subjects under consideration.

I should not have troubledyour Excellency with any remarks upon the contents
of the papers thus transmitted to yourCouncilh, ad they not- been characterized by
a perversion of motives. and of facts, respecting our'communications to your Excel-
lency te which they refer, se gross, as to demand some observations at my hands.
But, before I notice them,' I must premise that, though in the coursé of this letter,
I shall be obliged frequentlyýto mention, in- connexion with myself, the gentlemen
eith whom I am associated at the Coun'cil Board, the sentiments contained in these
sheets are those for which I alone amàresponsible.

The gentlemen by whom you have been thus addressed have'been pleased,; in
a manner as gratuitous as unreserved, to tender to your Excellency their opinions,
as to the principles by which your intercourse with your Councilshould betregula.
ted; but I conclude that you will not sympathise verydeeply withthe regret which
they have expressed that "you should hate 8ubmitted to them the communications
that had passed between your Excellency and your advisers," in akcase from itsna-
ture; entirely within your own discretion, and in regard, to which no suggestion of
communication te athird party, on theone hand, orof privacy on the other, was
deemed proper to bemade by those whose oral and written. intercourse,1with your
Excellency, in this instance; arosewentirely out of your own.coüunands.

Mr. William Young, adverting te the high position which he'holds in the Assem-
bly, has, I perceive, declined subscribing his name to the paper addressed to your
Excellency by Mr. Howe and the three gentlemen who have signed it with him;
but as the scruples of the Speaker have been confined te the mere act of affixing his
name te the particular paper which bears the signatures of bis political associates,
your Excellency, through the medium of aeeparatg and accompanying sheet, has,
nevertheless, received the full benefit of aeexpression of his entire concurrence in
the sentiments avowed by 'his friends.

Whilst the gentlemen who have thus bee in icofrespondence with your Excel-
lency, can perceive I nothing as the reàult ofiour communicationsiwith you, "which
they comphiin of lhaving been called upon to eriticig%' but "a dexterous evasion
of a clear and positive command, and, whilst theyiascribe. to, n interestedi and
unworthy motive, the spontaneous proposal-of Mr. Almon to make the sacrificejof

bis



hisownu rank and position au, instrument. of lconeiliation and'-peae è, it le extresmely
gaifingto me' to 4urn tu .éur Excellency's writteh meniorandun-of ;the eleventhl
intnt hich, records -Your just appreciation -of thé motives thmt'odictated, our letter

to which 1'that miemorandumn refers, togetherwith the high îense -eniteitiiied byyour
ExcellSney of the disinterestednéss an aroimevinced by Mr., Doddandrv. AI-
Mon.'

To these sentiments? of your .Excellency Irefer with the nore, satisfaction, be-
czuse, -from your,.highi and impartial, position, .wetmigbt confidently have ,anticipat-
ed,: aswe bave, realized, -that just view of Our motives, ;aidthat honést. construction
efour expressions, which couldý,perhaps, ardJy'haveýbeenýexpected.from angry «po-
hitical opponients.

In respect.for "ýeEnglish prèceýdents" and,the Iliehnrdpacieo nlsStatesmieni,"-Lprofeas myselfnot to be behind the gentlemenwhosoI4&il'e
comrnendthemn, but when they suggesti: for the adption pof your, Conncilýýtbe ýcourse.
pursued at homfe, inrthe caseýof ;",a. cabinet weak-, ýaid desiring .tmoreexteiided ba-
sis," in wvhich case they remind us that, the leader takes the initiat-ivew,ýitli regard te
new appointments;' it mùst- surely--occur te. themn, -that,ýthe,,reiterated,ý,though unsue-
cessful efforts of themselves and their party, to overcome, ,their opponentsrvin4 he
House loîAssembly,- have- demonstra te& the> uterrinapýplichbility "if;. -the precedent
in qùes.tion, 'whilst it is obvious -thit;if.theCouncil* be ,weak, as, they find, it; donve-,
nient- to .represent it, to be§ the, oppositionwhich has been lQng vauùly,4.hôughgtren-
uously striving W 6overthroéw it, ano prefer any very, ,reasonable: dcaimn to, the ýat,-
tributelofstrength.- .'

These gentlemen, ýadverting, probablys. te. this imputýed,.inbecillityï of which your
ptesent advisershatve,.Btupidly perhaps,-,been ucncos ibro',v assertéd
that;"'ý.w.e.had ýinvited thÉei; aid' iiithe, formatiion oûf a Counoili," îbut, wivhletý'our'Ex-
cellency wellknowsiiow utterly .unwarranted'.sruch:an assumption WIsit is-:,moralIy
impossible thatý theyý could,,havo ýmadeit -in, a, coàvictiîon& of its>,foýundation in- jac.t,
after readin'gthos.e ývery ,written r commàunications ;between .your, .Excellency and
us,ý which, theyi say,ought, flo to. have bén submnitted t ô, thèmý, ;but w hich carry on
their surface conclusive eyidence,ýto,.the contrary of-,that 'vihthey haveý; been so
pleasedto.assum ie. ' ý .' . ý_ ý2- .11ý 1ý Iý 1,l

iYÏourExcelIency wilI, perhaps, perm*it. me, totreviewv the presený positioni of the
negociation wbich,.has -taken place ýbe.tWeen your:Excelencyv and those,,With, whoni
it hasbeen conducted, antd, te glanceat its,, probable, eýenriaI i'snts You-dhaye
b.een pleased to ,commnunicftte:,with ihýe leadersof the Opposition, andto invite themn
to ,uhite with -your 4present advisers ini the formationof,ýa-C.ouncil ,repeesenting ithe
opposite politicaL opinàions te whic.h the,,people of the, Proviîîce. are àuPposed. to. bo
attachee, and have, also, îcommnunicated to themn that surrenders of one of the Crown
offices, and one ofý-the existing, seats in.hEectv'Cnclwodraptil,
be volut;arilymide 4'ýif by sciiasarcniitinf.nlcigpris could
be accoiupished.-. Your Excelleny' s Ôvertures'hai e been d.eclinedut siw-

circusustances, but, wiih:',ag uarded ree'n~Ôhrsn~ie and) w perceive.
tliat ..the, ,Spakeý. restricte mhis.a'pprovalQof the, rejoectÏoiby is 1 frefldoi of theý propos-
ed alliance, u ntil';48t,,le~é aicpal Jaahekenmdt'tip*pe.Ihould

foeeciit of t.hesegentlqmen leadsime tonfe -froi»h,,àthea'uspbrasodiogy iù which-
their»refusai ,ofyour ExeInc'-~cou.be.dýitha4t,'in the

turewoul flt thî~bedediI1~1his;incr~ececlearly' deducibI0.ý,from. hi
langug.ge-, ,thougbA n:ayrepe«.s 1cnstnt, with their,,prôfessions, pensý,,up
Sqmies',wShichý .arecý o t, pips, .,urlWor.thy ý Ôf! passingS congiideration We
çannot5"- eay,.they," Center int~ ani'oii~ allian3e with the .prçsenCounoil, un-

yi



âilhe-people of Nova- Scotiw.d&uidw btNeentem~ and-, use, upon varîou»' n»Uerîs
dra'wn inteo coniiroveisy-witbin the Iast thtee-y."eas" Rut, ivha4ýif, the!peop.le ighouidl
decide- these« queaions i agoiinf Iheii;, andiplâceithern . in am mindritMîn the uexti Ptw-
liament.? WiIt; they,-whe ûioW' declarwthTtýt.hey will rot, cômprmiie their irinci-
piés byït c1ingiwithâ ds because we dcwnotpoe3sesstheirconfidence, .bo>lesrelùctatt
then, tu, enter into, that alliance with us or those holding the amie opinions withus,.
which tlîey now, rejectA Again, iù what-,positioiw*iH ou E10üÈ,"celleucy -.be,-plâêed
il*,. aqt thiex;e»é electiun;ýthe suffrageïs of the-peuple shallj>ilaee jriiiiajoityý
in thErI.Io-use, the, party to w.hiuhthese'gerntlemenmbelong ?qi-Itig obvious thatuoneý
of theseý latter,. whomý.youimightdernitîjudiciausta select-tor- sit, at. the-.COUnCilý
Board, can, consistently witli their declared principles, unite ivith either your exist-.
ing CounfeiI, or withi an yofthefliture iM embers of the oue profes-ring acomnxuxity
of polit.idatopinions!With themt; and iit ie-as obviÔusî that,iw thatcae, your Excellency
inust cliarge your, avStwed princ»ýpfesýofadmninistyation, or ýencounter. tihe fixedoppo-
sition of those gentlergen and! thieirparty :;so that* 1 cnnot conceal froui mayéelf-the
faut that,ý if they adhéré Voe their principle, there mtùst be, at no distant perio)d*; a
contest Iietween1h0Se princifflés;. a.nd the; principies. of Colonial, Goverament an-
nounced. by, your Exoellency.ý

lù is not ai littie remakrkable that. there' iW nopart, of yourýEkcelInlcys-nieinoran-
dum:i de] ivered, to y our Councilî and'submtediîby youwto the: Opposition.- Leaders,,on whictî they- more, doight to .dwel; or - niwhichý hey hiitwthmr loune
tian thiat> passa~ge- in, which you.were ipleased te suggest. that, "a fir diStriutâun of
officiai patronage should constitute the basis of the proposed aùrii nard in
,týrikigWcontrast to.thisb wearerepresent'ed, as placiqg the, Solioitor -ýenera"èip
u one- ini your thaudsjý ioherewi*io>asati,,fy*hie claims offthe-vppostiow wMlstweare
,gravely, rebu ked by them for not. placing. at theiri disposalargerlamiunt ofi official,
patronage. Ag«ain,- the very principleof aio1to.s'betdo Utlèîssindeedý1
,%ay tliey, "aýfir -diÎtribution of offieial patronage shot 1&ýbeýarvangedýatitfona
tion"; aud:again, Ilthe, oppositkionieànnot:-think, ofJ sbaàringterpwsbIta and-
labors of governm ent, holding but, one: office of subôrdinave emolument."e Se, that
ail the- reasons onr whichi their refugali to aid your;Exoellency.with) the ýcUùUselsi of
their party rests, resolve theinselves into agi objection~ Io the srnia-U!amout o; ff
ciai emolume& rpeJ:ot b l Lwit&im tteir :gyasp., I. aiirciti-bly-.driveu
to ther paiful and humiliatilng cn~uin.htorxelnyseeoei eie
to surround yourself i~viti.advisdrs-, representingtbeolpoIitical pito~itwihh
,Province is SupPosedio. be, diviided-' catinot,'be acconipliF;hed unlesswsofiWnmednsîcan,
be devised, of rewardir2p with substhanial'offices tbeLeaders- of ýOpposition,: hm
v.ou have invited to shar«:the labors, and' responsibi1itiew ofBxecutiv« Administra-
t'on.

We. have, been, taunted, with nfot, baving: ingenlIGusly conzfessed, our want' of
ability, or of incelination,. to.)aceompliîgh the formatiow of a:,~ftrd ibe'»> n;
accordance witliýyour Exýcollency'srWishes'>;ý Now,ý whilét:1we !are ý dniielusi, of- a:
siacere desire -t. àid. you 1inyour ýendeavours to ýattain thutob'èêt; antd..wis\yt
lhave ýbeenepleased.toý eiçpresyounvself gatîsifked ýwith. th. eviýdetneewhich we ae f
forded of oint inclination, tao eff-ctit,, weifrànkly--orfosoour

the.OppsitônîLades my- biplti d~to~x~rd- Noné: kiwe bettëi tIiý

of jtgi existène and, hrce a e ftld thàiîa isý- ýUpIidbyteilai
mnunicationt to .your 'Excellenuy.,W do) nadietioxplIèvfy où 1ouciI
firom tie. number, ef tiioffe :.with whom w r iltcIyasca4h~~ hlt
happily fer-the publlie, service;, noneof the eitn
of#wliieî .th-ernachinery is, -nove t-hlwoj tinoSt. ,effic ent:>peeAti*rn elery,> hôur-i*o
believe.that t4e; interesteý and; opinione, ôf tthe people atoî at.: ýpresent-- rèjrrmented g

the
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the Council Board id almanner iMore isatefâctorythan the*ouldibeby meanÈiof
an accession of members holding the same political opinion with, ourséves, tof

which the efect:woidd be merely to increase the nunibers of ithe Councili withoue
any corresponding benefit to thei country. : On the other hand :we hive the hap-
pimeas to concur withyour Excellency in the desire thaty so faràas it may be prac-
ticable, al: our fellow sufijects, without fexception, should have associated with uas
in the Councils ofyourExellency, représentatives of their sentiment and advo.
cates of their interests, selected:from. amongst those entertaininj:with theM n coinm-mu1ty of Political opinions. Our opporients,>however, either, disþprô*e f. this
principle absolutely, or with this qualification, "unless their leadir ha«e-cAtheir,
commafi ascha ve'sure of the substantialfrits of officeas. hall bel deemedsut#f-
ficient to compensate thçm for.t4e toils and anxieties oj Government." They do
not, ideed, indicate precisely wha4that measure is, but I am unable to perceive
any evidence:oftheir -lilgness to make a sacrifice of personal ambition, in obe-
dience t tiedctates oI unplid patriotism. Hence, and hence alone, arises thatwarf %f abihity on our part to effect, on just and honorable principles, a Coalition
Government-a circumstance which we regret, but of which it is with exceedingly
bad grace that our political opponents complain.

Your Excellency's correspondents have certainyestablishedhigi claims to ourgrateful acknowledgments for the courteous.conoplunent theyhaü paid is; in statíng
"that in every proposition which we hid'p eiously made to the opposition, as well
asin that which forniedthe subjet' of·your Excellency's, communication tohthem,
and which theywere pleased to,refer tou, wA hadýsought apattriumphaud,
not the good of the <tountrye" In' relationhti this last, twithr wich alone-youir Ex-
cellency is personally acquainted, you bave been pleased to give us creditfor>other
and worthier motives, whilst we indulge a confident expectation that, when the ex-
perience of future years shall have enabled your Excellency to form a comparative
estimate of our character and acts,. as public men, with those of our political ac-
versaries, we shall be found governed by motives not less pure than theirs, and dis-
tinguished by conduct not less disinterestedand patriotic.

In the communication of the gentlemen of the opposition, now under considera-
tion, we perceive many extremely confidet'assértions respecting our acts and opi-
ions, .new,; and perhaps etartling, to your Ex elency, whlst forAu. they have longsince lost the cham of novelty, seemg that 4hey have, over and over again, been

heard by us, and as often ref'uted on th'e floors of the 14ouse and before the coun-
try. Jlihse are, probably, sone of t&qriMouW matters drawn into controvery
during the last three years,, between thxose 1who havelt y be incpr9pondence
with your ,Ecelknéc,:4nd thiose who îhave now;t behpnr Ô e your advisers;"and #especting which'thiner have d -card 'hat h t askà for the de-
cision of-the peoplegf Nova-Scotia." A tbyat dVeisi Ifn mi .mu be pro-
nouncelat no very dàstgntppiiod,, forbear troublin oen wt any
remarks upon the subjecis thus allufedto.

Bhâre, I conclude, however, there trone or two fea 1iåÛhe pommunication
of A1r. lowe, and his associatq, whieh demandmaspassing Pievatåend 'They in-
form your Excellency that " they are gratifiedtoiperceive thatOApmembers of the
Executive Council decline taking the responsibility of advising your; E,¢ liency to
increaseithe nuto w ea th@ytaketthemselye;hecedit
of having su et, th boaeIwht thoy, 4h9e1_a ophe ,ef iMtinditnto
nine aceprding t thoi oyai Instructions': "Fas est et ab hoste Aceri," but it isa.cunou; fact thiyooftle four .gentlpIeeghoss1nIp4pru6sprib.o the let-
ter to your Exdellency now under review,hazve asesraiso,'he pa , evinced
how prigiple adpr s variance withpofessioney anu holding
seat;inm p Couttci ofttesï phers.

ra.c. 18 According
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According to thé information affordedtôiyour Excellency; by these e dihjed
we owed our verypolitical existence,'from,1840 to d849, tolleikind protection of
the Liberal party, under the shadow of whose wings we reposbd during thé whole
of that period, and they have assured your. Excellency that " during 'that interval;
they magnanimously left us and our friends, in. possession of nearly:aWathe emolu-
ments of office, and most of the seats in the Council" The'nodestyoftlîesestate-
ments is on an exact level with their truthfulness, and; it wvilI' suffice -té deve them
with this remark, that it.may begravely questioned,.how much of thi bodtedcfor-
bearance should be ascribed to magnaninity, and how much to a painful, t Ut bver-
powering necessity.

Apologizing for having trespassed so long upon your Excellency's valuable time,ý
I have the honor to bo, '

Your Excellency's
Most obediinthumbI Sérvant,'

LEWISM. WILÉINS.

Laid before the House 4th February.
MEMORANDUM.

In placing in the hands of the Opposition the Papers from Rer Majesty's Coun.-
cil, offering to them four seats at that Board with the office of Solicitor Genéral, I
made no restriction as to any Member of the Opposition, nor did I deem it nees1s-
sary to do so at any subsequent period.

APPENDIX No. 20.

(See Page 24.)

DR. Jccount of Receipts and Payments of Her Majesty's Cédi 'Revenue in'
Nova- Scotia, for the half year Anded S0th Juneý 1846.

1846. PAYMENTS. Currncy.
July .-dThe Lieutenant-Governor, the portion'Of hià Salary char-g d "

on this fuad, for the half year nded 80th inne *ast 'ß7410 0
Ditto, his allowance for Contingencies, sam'&period, 125 '' 0
Private Secretary of ditto, bis Salary fdrà saiaPerio 156
'Theoicitoôr General, his Saary for same périod of 1 'The Surveyor General of CapefLreon, ditto," '2 % '"Ô
The Superinten'dent of Mines,' ditt6' 10
The first'Clerk iritithe Secretary1â Office, dift;,- 136 5w
The second ditto, - î' 'dit'to, 400401O 9
The third ' ditto, ditto, &62 100
Miss Cox, her Pension for the s'amè period, withexchdhgé* 6311
For Crger and Fuel of Chancery'and Vièe Admiralt&, sahrie a ." s

period, ' ' '
Statio~riey for Lièttenant-Governor, (Mr.MbKenzie''Bill)' 1 17' 8

' essenger of Secretaty's Office, " 40 ' '6 ' (
Stationtery for ' iditto, (mr.MMb i Bill) 16 9 M

Ditto, ditto,

i 3 -. . -July



~i xecQre haateMaùtérofthe Ritilsçtheeailow,ance.tu
him in aid of Salary'from let to 2Sth January, 1846, 8 4, 4

!Nfe following Officers, on aiëcd4iùË of their Salaries or AI-
Jowances for the haif year ended 81Oth June .184; i

ChefJuic~1,2964,17- 6,
JudgeiHliul,,,! r 509 4

'Judge Blissy.»~~: 50 9 4
Judge.Wükingiý, 5.0*,. 9 4*Masýçr pf;,thieRoIs( to SOth Juile,>. 17 19 6
Provincial Secretary, r 296 17 6

Attorney- General, ., 7 2 6
ýClerk of Crown, v.,i29 13 9

Sureyr. ~nra1~9a.SQta Popr, .44 10 7

£m 10 9

1846. à~ É. - EEpT Currency.
Jany. 19.-Baance' in.handý, tt,,I,,e

29-Ontmhoietyý.of- ,-proceedeýof Tiniber eut;b5n' CÈôwù',Land4 f.
seized by Mr. Lewis Jenks, received from îC g'nffnr., c'f
)ro Wn Lanàds, î;'» 1 5030-Fees '<oliected' atthêt-Secretary's<Offie -for the haif yé 338 2 3

On )aclount; of Oroiteedst of. Sales- -oFCiown' ?Lùéý è-

t . t for Àh&half yeardèndihg:MOhý Junoîeo184, r t1666 13 4Rentf ofeIll M.ý. Mýineg ýundér -.the ,1ate ýDbike" o f Y&rk's

lrxium nllas i bc~h tWë 'pýrëoed1ng ~
are payable,''.Z »t 69 9 10

c~, t7 1 5
Balance due tothe Trea'surerý -: 0..iW 14 1

v filif'a,, Sd July, 1846,oJ i PP vrPe~~,t tf'T~

r'.~ t ~'; RD, (ýOILO GE.

S6'j dày n haif pay, (being absent) at £106 5s.,per Un., eqhhl-ttc ~£16 6 01
'ý7 àé' 2'uI1 pay at £212" 1Oý. per ant~L (:0 $ 21 1091

'"~'~a aid 9s' 6d 17 19' 61e?4ia~ t*

~ ~ L Letivîi~ ë 17iU 4

îJ- Da



DR. dccount of the Reçeipp and Payjnenté of Ber Jfajeoety's Casa and. Te.-
ritorial Revenues ini N d-ofota fo" Ehelhaf year en&J istDeer.; 1846.

1846. • ,PAID. , Currency.
July S.-The Treasurer, balance due him, • £0 14 1

August 2-.-The Right Hon. Viscount Falkland, the portion bf hi -
Salary as Lieutenant-Governor, borne on this fund'frorn
lst July to 2d August, 1846, both days inclusive, -,168 2 9

Bis Lordship, the allowance for Contingencies ef'the.,
Lieutenant.Governor for same period, at £200 Stg. per ~
annun, 22 8 2

Bis Lordship's Private Secretary's Salary, at £250 Stg.
per annum, for the same period, , 28 0 5

Mr. McKenzie's Bill, Stationery for the Lieutenant-Ga-
vernor, 2 Il 1

29-Major General Sir Jeremiah Dickson, Administrator of
the Government from Sd to 28th August, a moiety of
the allowance of Lieutenant-Governor, at £1000 Stg.
per annum, 44, 8 e

Lieutenant-General Sir John Harvey, the other moiety
of the Lieutenant-Governor's allowance of £1000 Stg.
per annum, from Sd to 28th August, bothinclusive, 44 S 0

Also, a mnoity of the allowance fr.Contingencies for the,
same.ip , 8 16 7

Deer. 31-Lieutenant-General Sir John Harvey, the portion of his
Salary -a LieeentGoverr hone soin this. fundci
froim 29%t g Augut tieD mber:botþ daysinclu-
sive, at 1000 Stg per annutQ,, unfwl tu rate of the
Lieutent-vns Slary shall he detemihed, : 424 111 9

Also, the allowance for ontingenit for same peridd,, 84 18 4
The Private Secretary of the LieutenanhGverhier his

Salary for the same period;,, at £250 ,Stg..per annumi,. 106 2 il
The Chief Jstice's Salary, foi the half yew enled thi.day, 625 0 0
Judge Wilkin's, ditto ditto0 , . 106 5 -0
Judge Hill, ditto ditto, 106 5 0
Judge Bliss, ditto ditto, 106 5 0
The Master of the Rolls ditto ditto,, 106 5 0
The Attorney General, ditto ditto, 375 0 0
The Solicitor General, ditto ditto, 62 10 0
The Clerk of the Crown, ditto ditto,0  62 1# O
The Provincial Secretary, ditto ditto, 625 0 0
'the Surveyor General of Nova-Scotia, ditto, 98 15 c
The Surveyor General of Cape-Breton, Salary for same

half y, , . 62. 10, 0
The Superintendent of Mines, , to r 62.1 o
Miss Cox, her Pension, with prenumEao age, ' 9 1 I
Commissioner of Crown Lands in Nova-Scotia, being 5

per ce ,C ssporen, 51326 Ils. Sd. sucplus pro-
ceeds of 9Qles of Crown and, paid in by him, 116 5 6

Mr. James' Salary as, Ierim Secretary's Office, 156 5 0
Mr. Keating's do. ditto, 100 0 0
Mr. P ke's do. Sd ' ditto, . 62 10 0
Mr. cKenzie's Bill, 'ionery for Leutenant-Gover-

nor, £8 13s. 1ld.; Secretary, £18 Oè. Sd., 27 S 2
Deer
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Decr. 31-Mr. McKinlay, Stationery, £1 lOs. 3d., Mr. Bolton los.
Mr. Grahan £1 7 s. 6d.,

Messrs. Passow £10, and LeBlanc £8 9s. 3d. copying
Papers,

Messenger £6 los. 6d., Fuel £7 Is.,
C. D. Archibald, 5 vols. Pro. Laws for Colonial Office,

1847.
Jany. 25-The following Officers, on account of Arrears of their

respective alaries, as explained in the annexed paper,
viz:

Chief Justice,
Judges Wilkins, Hill, and Bliss, each £108 18s. 2d.,
Attorney General,
Provincial Secretary,
Representatives of late Master of the Rols,
Present Master of the Rolls,
Clerk of the Crown,
Surveyor General,

1846. RECEIVED.
Octr. 20-From James Soy, on account of Rent of one fourth of

Lot and Quarry demised to him in Cumberland for four
years, ending 1st March, 1846, at £5 per annum,Novr. 2 6-Froin Joseph Read, being amount of Rent of three fourtlhs
of Lot and Quarry demised to him in Cumberland for
four years, ending 1st March, 1846, at £15 per annum,

27-Fron James Soy, on account of Rent of one fourth of Lot
and Quarry demised to him,

Deer. 31-Fees collected at the Secretary's Office for the half year,
From the Commissioner of Cruwn Lands in Nova-Scotia

Proper, on account of surplus proceeds of Sales of
Crown Lands,

Rent of H. M. Mines in Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton
for this half year,

Premiun on Dollars on ditto-the Rent being payable inDollars,
1847.
Jany. 15-Baance of surplus proceeds of Sales of Crown Lands

paid in by the Commissioner for Nova-Scotia Proper,
16-Royalty on 19,175 chaldrons 25 bushels Coal, New-

castle measure, surplus raised in 1846,,
Premium on ditto, payable in Dollars, but received in

Currency,
26-From the Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape-Bre-

ton, surplus proceeds of Sales of Crown Lands in 1846,
Fron the Provincial Treasurer, out of monies deposited

in the Treasury on that account-this amount being
Fees on Grants of Land in Capc-Breton completed in1846,

L. C. 19

£3 7 9

640 12 7
326 14 6
384 7 6
640 12 7

53 2 6
19 7 4
64 1 3
96 1 Il

£6118 10 6

Currency.

£7 10 0

60 0 0

7 10 0
350 0 1

1500 0 0

1666 13 4

69 8 10

253 9 11

1917 10 8

7 9 1.7 il

160 Il 1

40 19 2
Jany.
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Jany. 26-From H. W. Crawley, Esq., Fees on Militia Commis-
sions,

Balance due to the Treasurer,

£2 il 0

£6116 2 0
2 8 6

£6118 10 6
Halifax, 2d February, 1847.

R. D. GEORGE.

Bal. of arrears oi A f
Salaries or AI- Do. for half year Do. for hall year mar. f ount paid

lowances for lialf ended eiied ries or allowances on
year ended 30th 30tlx June, 1845. 3Oth Decr., 1844. f yearend- account of Arrears.

J3ne, 1846. ed 30June, 1844.

Chief Justice, 328 2 7 62 10 O 62 10 0' 187 10 0 640 12 7
Judge Wilkins, 55 15 8 10 12 6 10 12 6 31 17 6 108 18 2

Hi, 5-515 8 10 12 6 10 12 6 31 17 6 108 18 2
Bliss, 55 15 8 101U) 6 10 12 6 31 17 6 108 18 2

LateMr.ofRolls, 1012 6 10A12 6 3117 6 53 2 6
ClerkofCrown, 32163 650 650 18150 64 3
Surveyor General, 49 4 5 9 7 6 9 6 28 2 6 96 11Il
Provincial Soc'y., 32 8 2 7 62 10 0 62 '10 0 187' 10 Oý 640 12 7
Present Mr. Rolrs, 19 17 4 19 17 4
Attorney General, , 196 17 6 37 10 37 10 0 112 10 0 384 7 6

£2225 10 2

Statement shewing the sums due to the
this date, for arrears of Salaries or
nues in Nova-Scotia (in Currency).

Late Lieutenant-Governor,
Chief Justice,
Judge Wilkins, -

Judge Hill, - -

Judge Bliss,
Late Master of the Rolls,
Ditto, for Fuel and Cryer,
Attorney General, - -

Ex Solicitor General,
Clerk of the Crown, - - -

Provincial Secrotary, - -

Surveyor General of Nova-Scotia,
Ditto Cape-Breton,

Superintendent Of Mines, - -

undermentioned Oficers, respectively, at
Allovances charged on the Crown Reve-

£2375 0 0
1270 16 8'
216 0 10

216 0 10

216 0 10

216 0 10
32 10 0

762 10 0

108 6 8

127 1 8
812 10 0

190 12 6

108 6 8

108 6 8

£6760 4 2
February 2, 1847.

R. D. GEORGE.

Abstract
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Abstract of the accounts of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
Proper, for the year 1846.

Amount received from purchasers of Land sold in 1846-332
Lots, 35,784 Acres,

Amount received on account of Lands sold in preceding years,

Gross Proceeds,

DEDUCTIONS.

For Surveys,
Returned to Purchasers,
Clerks,
Messenger, Printing, Stationery, and Postage,
Commissioner's Salary,
Paid Crown Officers,

£760 7
48 15

186 10
43 Il

625 0
7 10

Paid into Casual Revenue,

Jibstract of the Accounts of the Commissioner of Croton Lands
for the Year 1846.

Sums received on Account of Lands applied for in 1846,
Received on Account of Sales made in former years,

Gross Proceeds,

in Nova-Scotia

£3974 6 21
151 18 8

£4126 4 102

1572 14 10

£2553 10 10

in Cape-Breton,

£1111 13 11
367 0 S

£1478 14 21

DEDUCTIONS.

For Surveys,
Amount returned to Applicants,
Paid Mr. Sheriff Lawrence, amount of damages

and costs of suit brought against him for
seizing Timber cut on Crown Lands at Why-
kokomagh,

Postages,
Clerk,
Printing and Stationery,
Commissioner's Salary,

£272 3
153 3

191 13 a
6 0 3t

50 0 0
Il 14 5

625 0 0

Take off Mr. Crawley's 5 per cent. commission,

Paid into Casual Revenue,

1309 14 11

£168 0 1
8 9 0

£160 il 1

R. D. G.
2nd February, 1847.

AFFENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 21.

(See Page 30.)

Copy.
London, May.12, 1846.

SIR-
In compliance vith the wish of the Lieutenant-Governor, conveyed to me

in your Letter of the 2nd ultimo, I lost no tine after my arrival in this Country, il
making arrangements for a new Plate, and Sixty Thousand Notes to be issued in
Nova-Scotia, under the Act of the last Session.

I hope His Exccllency and the Legislature vill approve what I have done. I
believe I have effected their object on the very best teris; and that my personal
superintendance of the business, lias saved the Province a considerable suin. It
was, you wili remember, supposed that the new Plate, &c., would cost at least
£500, wvhcreas, I think, the wlole will be furnished at little nore than half that
sui.

You will, hovever, not receive the iviole number of the Notes until the first, or
perliaps the second, June Steamer.

Messrs. Perkins & Co., have pronised me that a portion (8000 Notes) shall go
by the first of these Steamers.

Mr. Attwood, Cashier of the Bank of B. N. Anerica, informs me that the En-
gravers are gentlemen of the highest character ; and I believe it vill be found that
the niechanical execution of the work, and the watered paper, will afford additionai
protection to the Province against forgeries.

I have incurred some expenditures, and hlad a good deal of negotiation and trou-
ble, in attending to this business ; but I shall feel amply compensated, if what I
have donc shall be approved by the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Assembly.

I do not send the Letters, &c., which have passed between Messrs. Peikins &
Co., and myself, as it is not worth wvhile to incur needless expense in postage. I
will hiand them to you on my return, which I hope will be soon, but I an not quite
certain as to mny nioveients, hlaving some intention of going mto the Country be-
fore I leave England.

lessrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Petch, will address the package to you, and send
their account also. The latter is to be certified by me, befbre they are entitled to
tieir ioney.

As to the Plate, it will be for the Legislature to determine whether it shall be-
comle entirely Provincial property, or left, as is custonary, vith the Engravers.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your mnost obdt. Servant,
Signed, A. STEWART.

The Hfon. Sir R. D. GEonor, Bart., Halifax, N. S.

(Copy.)
No. 69, Fleet Street, 244h 1pr 1846.

We have now the honor of returning you the original Letter of the 2d inst.>
fron the Secretary of the Province of Nova-Scotia to you, as promisedc IL had
got caught n the drawer, and lodged in the back thereof, when our Mr. Bacon saw
you, and had been thus overlooked.

We are preparing the order you gave us for Bank Notes, and shall look to the
Governmient of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and not to you, for payment; and if

we
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we can make the paper, and induce the men, to work the Plates, at the sam ex-
pense as the Notes for the Bank of British North America cost us, and which we
hope to do, then our charge forlthis order will be just the same as that Bank paysus ; but as you have ordered an unusual wide Note, being considerably deeper than
theirs aiso, it is possible that their will be a slight, and but a slight difference.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Very respectfully,
Your humble Seryants,

Signed, PERKINS, 'BACON, & PETCH.
Hon. ALEX. STEWART, &C. &c.

Copy.
No. 69, Fleet Street, lth May, 1846.

We have had the honor of receiving your favor, dated the 4th inst., request-
ing that I the Notes for the Province of Nova-Scotia, may be sent by the Steamer
of the 4th June, from Liverpool, packed in a box, addressed The Hon. Sir R. D.
George, Bart., Halifax, Nova-Scotia, British North America, requesting the care
of the Captain of the Steamer to see its safe delivery, by a letter to him that the
contents of the box are of a public nature, and intended for the Province, that we
had better pay the freight, and send our bill, (enclosed in an unsealed letter to you
for your certificate) in the box ; and that.-Sir R. Di George may have a person in
attendance at the wharf on the arrival-of the Steamer at Halifax. Please apprize
hitn by the next Steamer, of what we shall do by the following Steamer."

All the above instructions shall be attended to as far as practicable, and if you
think it worth while to divide the shipment, Two Thousand Sheets, or 8000 Notes,
hall go by the Steamer of the 4th June, and the other Thirteen Thousand Sheets

shall follow on the 4th July ; but to send the whole at that time would have been a
physical impossibility.

We only received the order on the 20th April, and set about it instantly, but the
Water marked Paper Moulds require'16 days to make, and the paper 16 days more
to make and deliver us for printing, so that we cannot have the paper until the 22d
inst. In consequence of what you said, we shall have the plate ready for printing
on that day, but it will only be so by most extraordinary exertions, and the produc-
tion of an amount of work, which, considering its quality, we never accomplished
in so short a time before.

As the box, to be safe, must leave here on Saturday the 30th inst., it allows but
seven days for printing, drying, and binding, and in that time we can only promise
2000 Sheets, as before mentioned, and by working night and day we can ship the
other 13,000 Sheets that day month.

300 Sheets per day, of a folio plate of four Notes, requires a quick printer to
accomplish, and thus the 15,000 Sheets would have taken from the date of the
order to the 9th June to prepare, even had the paper and plates been in waitine.
A note froni you, Sir, to say whether we shall divide the shiprnent as proposed, n
tine for us to write by the next Steamer, will gréatly oblige,

Your most obdt. Servants,
(Signed) PERKINS, BACON, & PETCH.

Hon. ALEx. STEWART, &c. &c.

L. c. 20 (Copy.)
a
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(Copy.)
69, Fleet Street, London, May 18, 1846.

By request of the Hon. Alexander Stewart, we have the honor of informing
you that we are preparing Plates, and shall forward you by the next Steamer of the
4th June, a small box containing 2000 Sheets, being Eight Thousand 20s. Notes,
for the Province of Nova-Scotia, and he requests you will have a Messenger in
attendance at the wharf, so as to receive the box on her arrival. On the 4th July
we shall send the remaining 13,000 Sheets Ntes.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Very respectfully,
Your humble Servants.

PERKINS, BACON, & PETCH.
The Hon. Sir R. D. GEORGE, Bart., Halifax.

(Copy.)
London, Srd June, 1846.

SinR-
We had the honor of addressing you on the 18th ult., by the last Steamer,

and have, as there promised, the pleasure of forwarding, per Steamer Caledonia,
Capt. Lott, which takes this Letter, a box addressed-

"The Hon. Sir R. D. George,
'<Halifax, B. N. A.

"To the care of Capt. E. G. Lott,"
in which you will find 2,000 Sheets, of four each, making 8,000 20s. Notes for the
Province of Nova-Scotia; and by the Steamer of the 4th July, we shall send the
remainining 13,000 Sheets, or 62,000 Notes.

We trust you will be satisfied with the manner in which we have executed this
order, but the time we had for preparing the water marked Paper Moulds, as also
the Plates and Printing, have been very short.

We shall send our account with the remainder of the Notes, and
Have the honor to be,

Sir,
Very respectfully,

Your Humble Servants,
(Signed) PERKINS, BACON & PETCH.

The Hon. Sir R. D. GEoRGE, Bart., Halifax.

(Copy.)
London, 2d July, 1846.

SIR-
On the 20th of April last, the Hon. Alexander Stewart honored us with an order

from you to prepare water marked Paper Moulds, and paper therefrom, to engrave
a folio Steel Plate of four 2 0s. Notes, and print 15,000 Sheets, including 60,000
Notes, to bind them in 60 books of 25 setts each, and to forward the same to you
by Government Steamer, we paying all expenses, including freight, and our bill to
be sent him for certification and approval.

On that day we handed him an estimate of our charges, founded upon a suppo-
sition that you would wish to be charged for the Plates, Paper, Printig, and

Moulds,
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Moulds, separately; but as he had been recommended to employ us by Mr. Att-
wood, the Secretary of the Bank of British North America, he wished us, to
execute this order on just the same terms as wo charge that Bank, and although
they are very low, we consented to do it. As Mr. Stewart assured us you were in
great want of the Notes, we forwarded, at his suggestion, 2,000 Sheets by the
Steamer of the 4th June, which vou will have doubtless received, and by this
Steamer, the Cambria, we send a fin and deal case, addressed-

"The Honble. Sir R. D. George, Bart.,
"flalifax, B. N. A..

"To the care of Capt. C. H. E. Judkins,"
containing the remaining 13,000 Sheets of Notes. Every thing bas been done in
the ways and at the periods arranged with Mr. Stewart ; but on sending to his late
lodgings to get our bill certified, we.learn that he has left London for the Colony.

He informed us some weeks back that he was going into the Country, but we
were not at all aware that he intended returning before this time to Halifax, and
therefore, without any fault of ours, we were deprived of the power of getting his
certification of our account. In this state of things, Mr. Attwood has kindly certi-
fied that the only important charge in the account, viz : the £150 is the same as
his Bank pays us for similar work, the Moulds are always a separate charge, and
indeed, are not mentioned in your Memorandum; but Mr. Stewart ordered them
to be made. The binding is in a different form from that used by Mr. Atwood's
Bank; and the cash charges are those connected with the shipment.

The whole Account amounts to £170 10s. 8d., and we shall feel obliged by a
draft on London for the amount. The Notes are printed in black, by the order of
Mr. Stewart.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Very respectfully,

Your humble Servants,
(Signed) PERKINS, BACON, & PETCIH.

The Hon. Sir R. D. GEoRGE, Bart.

Copy.
LRndon, August -rd, 1846.

Your favor of the 17th ult., was received on the ist inst., conveying a draft
on the Bank of British North America, for £170 10s. 8d., say One Hundred and
Seventy Pounds Ten Shillings and Eight-pence, being the amount of our Account
for Bank Notes for the Province of Nova-Scotia, and for which we are obliged.
One explanation, however, is required as to this account.

By strict orders from Hon. Mr. Stewart, we had to send the Account by the
same Steamer which took the last of the Notes; but we cannot get the charges
from Messrs. McIver at Liverpool, until after her departure. This being the case,
and having paid £1 7s. 9d. for the 2,000 Sheets, we supposed that £3 12e. 6d.
would about cover the 13,000 Sheets, as follows

We did pay on We expected to pay
2,000 Sheets, on 13,000 Sheets, It was

Carriage to Liverpool, £0 4 4 do.; £1 1 0 do. £0 4 4
Export Duty, 0 4 -do. · 0 l0 do. -00 2
Freight toHdlifax, "0 12 6 do. 2 2 0 do. 100
Commission, O 2 6 do. 0 8 6 do. 0 2'6

This sumwe actually paid, £0 19 8 Thissum we charged, £3 12 6 £1 7 9
But we only paid, 1 79

Leaving due the Province, £2 4 9 Which
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Which we will deduct from our next account, or pay in any other way which may
be preferred. We have given you the facts, and that is al] you or we have to do
with ; but we are even now unable to comprehend how the two sets of charges have
been made, when either the weight or admeasurement of the cases are taken into
consideration.

When Mr. Stewart gave us the order, he said the Plate would be required to be
kept by us, and that, together with his wish that you should be put upon the same
terms as Mr. Attwood's Bank, caused us to make out the bill in the sane vay. If
you look at our account, you will see that there is no charge for the Plate, and
which remains a joint property of the Province and us. We, of course, can only
use it for you, and by your order ; and'you can have it broken up at any time, but
cannot take it to be printed by others.

The Bank of British North America, and almost all our other customers prefer
leaving the Plates in our custody, to any other ; but being a Government affair we
can understand that you may prefer a third party, which we do not object to, with
the understanding as above.

Should you prefer the perfect ownership and con troul of the Plate, we will send
you-our charge in that shape, and allow what you have paid on account of it, or
we can send you an account, and you can determine what you will do after seeing it.

We are, Sir,
Very respectfully,

Your humble Servants,
(Signed) PERKINS. BACON, & PETCH.

The Hon. Sir R. D. GEORGE, Bart., &c.

APPENDIX, No. 22.

(See Page 33.)

Extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Honorable W. E. Gladstone, to the Right
Honorable Viscount Falkland, dated 291h AIpril, 1846. No. 32.

I have received your Lordship's Despatches dated the 2nd April, Nos. 23 and 25.
I have laid before the Queen the Address to Her Majesty from the Assembly of
Nova-Scotia, transmitted with the first of those Despatches, suggesting that Ithe
question of Arrears now pending may not be complicated with any further additions,
and that the Public Officers of Nova-Scotia should for the future be paid accord-
ing to the Scale of Salaries contained in the Civil List Bill referred to in that Ad-
dress."

I have received the Queen's commands to instruct your Lordship to inforn the
House of Assembly that Her Majesty disclaims any wish to fetter the discretion of
that House respecting the amount of the Salaries which it may be proper to provide
for the various servants of the Crown in Nova-Scotia, subject only to the strict main-
tenance of the faith of the Crown as lawfully pledged to any person actually serving
Her Majesty. The Queen does not think that it is incumbent on Her to stipulate
in any single case for the payment of any greater emoluments to any of lier Ma-
jesty's servants in Nova-Scotia, than such as the Local Legislature nay regard as
a reasonable equivalent fo.r their services. On the other hand, Her Majesty is con-
vinced that her faithful subjects in Nova-Scotia would deprecate and oppose any
measures by which the public faith, so pledged, copld be violated im any instance,
or to the slightest extent.

From these positions, it follows that no Civil List Bill can ever be acccepted by
the Crown, which does not make provision for the payment of all the Arrears due

to
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to all Her Majesty's Officers in Nova-Scotia. The sane principle not less clearly
forbids the acceptance of any Civil List Bill which involves the reduction of the
Salaries of any of the Judges, at present holding office in Nova-Scotia. From the
Address presented to Her Majesty, it would appear that the Assembly consider
that the ternis of the Bill of 1844 were unconditionally accepted. Nothing, how-
ever, appears in the correspondence to sustain that opinion. Her Majesty has in-
variably maintained the position, which she still maintains, that it would be a
violation of the public faith, and therefore wholly inadmissable, that the funds on
which the existing Civil Establishment has been formed; should be surrendered
until provision bas been made for tlhe liquidation of every present debt, and of
every existing liability, with the payment of which those funds bave been lawfully
charged.

I am further commanded by the Queen to observe, that the Judicial and other
Salaries, when once fixed by a Civil List Act, must not be diminished or increased
by any annual votes or grants of the Assembly, or in any other formn except that of
an Act, of which the operation should be suspended for the signification of. Her
Majesty's pleasure. To then it will belong to determine the proper Scale of Sa-
laries; but by the Scale, when once so determined, it will be necessary to abide,
so long as the Act itself shall continue in force.

Subject to the preceding explanations and conditions, Her Majesty is satisfied
that for the present all persons entering Public Office, shall have assigned to thern
such Salaries only as the Bill of 1844 contemplated.

The pending question regarding the appeal froni Cape-Breton, must, for the pre-
sent, arrest the progress.of any further negotiation regarding the Nova-Scotia Civil
List Act.

Your Lordship rightly understands that the Act of 1844 is finahly disposed of,
and will not be assented to by Her Majesty ; but that if a Civil List is to be granted,
it will be necessary to legislate anew for that purpose. But it would not be ac-
cording to the established course and rules of proceeding, to make an Order in
Council, disallowving or dissenting from an Act suspended for the signification of
lHer Majegty's pleasure.

Extract of a Déspatch fron the Right Honorable Earl Grey to Lieutenant- General
Sir John Harvey, dated 171 Nòvember, 1846, No. Il.

1 have received your Despatch, dated the l5th of October, 1846, No. 7, in which
you discuss the proceedings which it may be fit that you should adopt respecting the
surrender of the Crown Revenue in Nova-Scotia in exchange for a Civil List.

In conveying to you the necessary instructions for your guidance on that subject,
I shall abstain from adverting to the Despatches of My predecessors-not so nuch
on account of my disinclination to enter on the discussion of such differences as may
exist hetween their opinions and those which I myself entertain, as because I arm
anxibus to explain myself with the utmost precision in my power on a question of
so much ioal importance, and because any such retrospect Must, to a certain ex-
tent, interfere with and incumber that explanation.

The views which I have subm itted to the Queen for Her Majesty's sanction, and
which Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to approve, are thon as follows:

The transfer to the Local Legislature of the right to appropriate to the public
service the pioceeds ofthe Crown Revenue, I do not regard as the sacrifice of any
useful or desirable power, but the reverse. I know not what really advantageous
object would be efrected by retaining that authority, and the inconvenience is at
once manifest and considerable.

But thougl I arn not merely willing but desirous to divest the Officers of the
Crown of the control over these funds which they have hitherto exercised, there are
certain conditions which must be attached. to that surrender, and without which it

L. c. 21 could
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could not be made, except at the expense of neglecting the highest obligations. Of
those conditions the first and most indispensable is, that every debt for which the
property to be surrendered is responsible should be fully satisfied before the trans-
fer is made. Of those debts, the arrears of the Salaries of the Public Officers of
the Province constitute the most urgent. To give up the only means of satisfying
them, without, at the same time, stipulating for their previous payment, ávould be to
commit a breach of the pledged faith and violation of the honor of the Crown, to
which no imaginable considerations of convenience or of interest could ever reconcile
the Queen or Her Majesty's Confidential Advisers. This therefore you will under-
stand as being the essential and indispensable preliminary to any such arrangement.

If of lower degree, yet of the same general nature, is the claim of all the existing
incumbents of public offices appointed by the Queen, to continue, during their in-
cumbencies, in the receipt of the same rate of Salary as they at present enjoy. I
have no reason to suppose, that by acting on this principle, any serious burthen will
be thrown on the finances of the Province, but I cannot advise the Queen to aban-
don the means of fulfilling the reasonable expectations and just hopes of Her ser-
vants in Nova-Scotia, unless at the same moment some effectual security shall be
taken for the fulfilment of those expectations and hopes from other and sufficient
sources.

Neither can the Queen be advised to surrender the hereditary Revenue of the
Crown in Nova-Scotia except in exchange for an adequate Civil List. By an ade-
quate Civil List, I mean an appropriation as enduring as thesurrender, of an annual
revenue, amply secured, for the maintenance of those Officers of the Crown who
ought not to be dependant on the fluctuating views and feelings of a popular body,
and for the accomplishment of those objects in the stability of which the whole Pro-
vince is alike deeply interested. Of these the support of the Governorand his prin-
cipal Officers, and the Administration of Justice, are the Chief.

For the support of the Governor I think that £3000 sterling, per annum, is the
least sum which ought now to be accepted. I much doubt whether it ought not to
be fixed at £3500 sterling. Experience has fully ascertained that the expenditure
incident to the office cannot be sustained at a lower rate ; and it is in the highest
degree unreasonable to expect that any gentleman accepting that high station should
impoverish himself and his family in supporting the unavoidable state and dignity of
an office which he is so soon to vacate. Under such circumstances I should not
have advised the Queen to authorize your acceptance of a Salary of less than £3500
per annum for the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, if the preceding corres-
pondence had not seemed to pledge the Crown to the lower sum of £9000. But
you will not scruple to use the legitimate influence of your official and personal
character to induce the Members of the Legislature to concur in the grant for this
purpose of £3500 sterling, annually. I am anxious that this larger sum should be
granted, because I am persuaded that it is of the greatest importance to the welfare
of the Province that the important post of Lieutenant-Governor should be filled by
persons of the highest character and ability. But the difficulty of obtaining the
services of gentlemen thus qualified, (always considerable,) must be greatly increas-
ed, and it must necessarily narrow the range of choice in selecting the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province, if the Salary is so low as to render that office not anad-
vantage, but a burden on the resources of any gentleman of moderate fortune, how-
ever otherwise well qualified lie might be for the discharge of its duties. It must
be obvious that Parliament could not with propriety or justice be asked permanent-
]y to continue making good by a grant a deficiency in the income of the Queen's
Representative in Nova-Scotia, as settled by the Local Legislature. A strong,
and, as I conceive, a reasonable objection, is now entertained to the grant even of
Military Pay and allowances to an Officer holding the Civil Government of a Co-
lony-a practice which formerly was very generally adopted, but which, in addition

to
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to other reasons against it, is more particularly to be condemned as tending to re-
strict the choice of Lieutenant-Governors to Military Men.

The spirit in which my present instructions are written, is that of a frank confi-
dence in the Legislative Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, and will, I am
Persuaded, be met in a similar spirit by them.

Theother Officers to be provided for by the Civil List are the Judges, the Pro-
vincial Secretary, the Attorney General, and the Solicitor General. Provision
also should be made for the pension to Miss Cox, which is now borne on the Crown
Revenue.

With regard to the future Salaries to be assigned to the Judicial and other
Officers thus enumerated, after the end of the existing incumbencies, I avow, with-
out any reserve, that Her Majesty's Government consider the two Houses of Local
Legislature the only competent jndges, and leave the question in their hands, to be
decided exactly according to their view of the public interest.

The principle is obvious, that each Officer's Salary should be considered as the
reward of the devotion of his whole time and talents exclusively to the public ser-
vice, and should therefore be of such amount as to enable him to associate on equal
terms with gentlemen of corresponding rank and station in the other departments
of life, Professional, Commercial, or Agricultural. But the application of that
principle to each particular case, is a question of detail, to the rigLht solution of
which much local knowledge is requisite, to which I lay no claim. I know of no
reason to suppose that the Representatives of the people of Nova-Scotia would wish
to pay the servants of the public inadequately ; and if on such a subject mere per.
sonal interest could be supposed likely to exercise any influence, there would not
be wantimg reasons why the Members of the Local Legislature should favor a
liberal, rather than a narrow reward of such labors. To them, therefore, I refer
the decision of the amount. But it must be distinctly understood and recorded,
that when the amounts of the future Salaries of the Public Officers on the Civil
List, shall once have been fixed by Law, they must alse be unaltered except by
Law, and that no Law for the alteration of any of them must be assented to, on
Her Majesty's behalf, unless it contain a clause suspending the operation of it till
the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure. Any Officer of the Crown, protected
by the Civil List, who shall afterwards, in any other formi accept from the Local
Legislature, or from either branch of it, any additional grant, advantage, or emolu-
ment, will be considered as vacating his Office; and this rule must be inflexibly
enforced.

I do not wish that the Civil List Salaries should be granted in one collective
sui. I think it better that the Act itself should apportion the amount among the
several Officers who are to be supported by it. The opposite method would tend
to keep ahive discussions and controversies, from which I can anticipate no assign-
able advantage to any public interest.

Some sum ought to be set apart for the unavoidable contingent expenses of the
Civil Government. It is not, I think, conducive to the ivelfare, or to the honor, of
the Province, that the Officer administering the Government of it should be denied
the means of defraying those expenses, trifling in detailbut considerable in amount,
vhich must be incidental to such a trust, with whatever parsimony it may be ex-

ecuted. An annual appropriation of £300 for this service, would seem perfectly
moderate and reasonable:

You have the Queen's authority to surrehder Her Majesty's Territorial and -le-
reditary Revenue in Nova-Scotia, on the conditions which 1 have thus indicated ;
and to assent, in her name, to any Act which may be passed for that purpose. Bat
considering the importance of the subject, the Act must not be made to take effect
until it shall have been finally enacted and confirmed by Her Majesty in Council.

APPEINDIX
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APPENDIX No. 23.

(Copy.)
Governnent House, Montreal, 2nd Feb' y., 1847.

SIR-
Reforring to my predecessor's Despatch of the 20th November last, I have

the honor to transmit herewith, for your Excellency's information, a copy of a
Despatch which I have received from the Secretary of State, on the proposition to
construct an Electric Telegraph through the British North American Provinces,
from Halifax to Toronto.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

His Excellency Sir J. HARVEY, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 6. Downing Street, 22d December, 1846.
My Lonn-

I have received Lord Cathcart's Despatch, No. 149, of 20th Novem-
ber, enclosing the copy of a Letter from the Board of Trade of Montreal, on the
subject of the importance to Imperial and Provincial interest of establishing an
Electric Telegraph through the British Provinces, froin Halifax to Toronto, and
suggesting the co-operation of the Imperial Governnent in the execution of the
work.

Her Majesty's Government are not insensible to the advantage of establishing
the Telegraph communication proposed by the Montreal Board of Trade; but be-
fore it can be determined that ariy proposal for making a Grant in aid of the ex-
pense should be submitted to Parliament, it is necessary that I should be furnished
with a full Report, both upon the estimated cost of establishing the Telegraph, and
also as to the proportion of that cost which the several Provincial Legislatures
would be prepared to contribute, and as to the difficulties which may be antici-
pated in the execution of the plan, and the probability of effectually surmounting
them.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

The Right Hon. the EARL oF ELGiN, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.) Ofice of the British North American Electric Telegraph
Association, Quebec, Sth Feb'y., 1847.

I have the honor to transmit herewith, a copy of a Report of a Committee
of the Directors of this Association, adopted by them at their meeting of the 4th
instant, designating the route which they recommended should be adopted in the
establishment of a fine of Telegraph between this City and Halifax.

This Report you will be pleased to.,Iay before lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, with an expression of the earnest hope, that His Excellency will take
it into his early and most favorable consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. TIMLIN.

The PROVINCIAL SECRTARY, &c. &c. &c., Nova-Scotia.
(Copy.)
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(Copy.)
To the Board of Directors of the British North American Electric Telegraph

1ssociation.
The CÔmmittee appointed at the meeting of the Board, held on the I9th ultimo,

to consider and report upon the route, the most advisable to be selected, for the
line of Telegraph, have the honor to report:

That they consider the following to possess the strongest claims to a preference,
viz: From Metis, through the Kempt Road, to Campbelton, (Baie de Chaleur ;)
from thence to Dalhousie, Bathurst, Miramichi, and the Bend of the Peticodiac,
(where a branch should diverge to St. John and Fredericton,) and thereafter the
direct and usual route to Halifax, thereby passing all the rising Commercial Ports
of the Gulph and River St. Lawrence.

The Political and Commercial advantages to accrue from the adoption of this
Line over that via Riviere du Loup and Frederiction, are manifold.

In the first place the remotest distance from the American Frontier would be
followed, (a consideration of the highest importance in the event of hostilities with
the United States), and a safe Line of Communication 'for the interests of Impe-
rial and Provincial Governments, and the Commercial Inhabitants of the Colonies
afforded. By skirting the St. Lawrence, the Merchants of Montreal and Quebec,
as well as those of England, would derive incalculable benefits in the receipt of in-
formation of the early arrival and outward progress of Vessels to and from. their
respective Ports-while to the Consignees or OWners of wrecked Ships or Vessels
in distress requiring assistance, this Liné must be of very great advantage; and
Insurance (a burthen now pressing so heavily on the Canada Trade), for the rea-
sons above stated, would (no doubt) be sensibly lessened.

It is also of great importance for the interests of Her Majesty's Government,
that in the Line of Telegraph to be established a safe communication should be af-
forded for the transmission of Official Instructions to the Governor General, and
the Lieutenant-Governors of the, Lower Provinces, as well as for the Military
Commanders in their several Districts. At the same time it would afford facilities
of communication from the Commanders of the British Cruisers in the Gulph pro-
tecting our Fisheries, with the Admiral at Halifax, and the Authorities at Quebec;
and in the event of disasters to any of Her Majesty's Ships, Transports, or Emi-
grant Vessels, the earliest possible assistance might be obtained.

It would also open a new and flourishing Country (now all but. isolated during a
large portion of the year), and give a ready means of communicating with Nova-
Scotia, New-Brunswick, Canada, the Fishing Estahlishments at Gaspe, and the
,whole Coast of the Gulph, which afford a large interchange of Commerce vith the
above Provinces: the Lumbering districts of New-Brunswick would also share in
this desirable Line of Communication.

These are but a moiety of the benefits it is believed will arise from the adoption
of the route now advocated. The Kempt Road, it is true, is but sparely settled
at present, but no apprehension is entertained of ultimately obtaining from the Pro-
vincial Government favorable terms of settlement for persons vho may be induced
to repair thither ; and it should be the earliest work of the Board to secure for that
destination the necessary number.

The Road via Riviere du Loup and Fredericton does not present any of the ad-
vantages attaching to the route above described. For a distance of about forty
miles it runs in close contiguity to the American Line. Woodstock, a settlement
of considerable intercourse with the State of Maine, is within twelve miles of the
frontier. No new Country has to be opened up-no Political or Commercial ad-
vantage to be subserved, commensurate with the adoption of the Metis route. The
interests of the people of New-Brunswick, it is believed, will be as fully secu.red
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by the Branch Line from the Bend of the Peticodiac. Its proximity to the Ame-
rican Boundary would render it unsafe for Government purposes, precarious and
doubtful for the transmission of Commercial intelligence.-As a remunerative in-
vestment it must be looked upon as decidedly ineligible.

The whole nevertheless submitted.
(Signed)

Quebec, Sd Februaryi 1847.
A true copy of the original,

(Signed)

E. BOXER, Chairman.
J. JONES,
A. GILLESPIE.

W. TMILIN, Secretary.

APPENDIX No. 24.
(See Page 40.)

The joint Committee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, ap-
pointed to examine the Public Accounts, beg leave to report as follows:

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.

The Accounts of this Department to 31st Decr., 1846, have been
received. Balance in hand that date, £24349 19 9

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE,
HALIFAX.

£1500 0 0.-Accounts received to 31st Decem-
ber, 1846. Bonds in hand,

Bonds in hand of the Att'y. General,

LUNE NBURG.

Accounts received to Slst Dec. 1846.
LIVERPOOL.

Accounts received to Slst Dec. 1846.
SHELBURNE.

25 0 0-Accounts received to 31st Dec. 1846.
BARRINGTON.

5 3 8-Accounts received to S1st Dec. 1846.
ARGYLE.

15 0 0-Accounts received to S1st Dec. 1846.
and Cash,

YARMOUTH.

34 0 0-Accounts received to 31st Dec., 1846.
Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

WEYMOUTH.

Accounts received to 31st Dec. 1846.
BRIER IsLAND.

12 0 9-Accounts received to Slat Dec. 1846.

£22509:
387

8 1
2 0

Bonds in band,

Bonds in hand,

Due in Cash,

Due in Cash,

Bonds on hand

£197 9 7
0 15 0

Due in Cash,

Due in Cash,

22896 10

688 18

76 5 1

29 0 6

6 19 6

24 Il

198 4 7

18 8 8

16 16 a
V10133Y.
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132 10 0-Accounts receivèd to 31st Dec. 1846. Due in Cash,
This Officer's Accounts are stil in the sameconfus-
ed state as reported last year.

13 17 10-Accounts received to 31st Dec. 1846. Due in Cash,

£312 1- 4

344 4
ANNA POLIS.

198 17 0-Acounts received to Slst Deer. 14.
Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

15 13 6
208 17 4

WlMtr r
97 12 7-Accounts received te S1st Deur 1846. Due ini Cash,

CORNWALLIS.
6 9 0-Accounts received to Slst Deer. 1846.

WIND1SOR.
Accounts received to Slst Decr. 1846.

Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

Due in Cash>

£10 7 9
1 19 8

224 10 10

97 12 7

8 4 0

122 7 5
LONDONDERRY-

£5 0 0-Accounts received to Sist Decr., 1846.
Bonds in hand,
Cash in hand, £5 7 6
Overcharge of Commission, 2 8 10

AMHERST.
104 4 8.-Accounts received to 31st Decr., 1846.

Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash, £132 8 3
Error ln briiging forward

balance in 1845, O 1

)PUGWASH.
Accounts received to 3lst Decr. 1846.

Accounts received to Slst Deer. 1846.

£26 9 4

7 16 4

57 10 4

1S3 8 4

Due in Cash,

Due in Cash,

.. t 1A8I GONX1Rl
Accounts received to S1st Deor., 846. Paid ri fuil.

2 12 2-Accounts received to Slst Decr. 1846.
Due in Cash,
Balance due on Account of 1845i
Charge for col'g. Light Dutynot allowed,

£2 12 2
4 19 8
2381

£34 5 3

190 1s8

0 9 6

74 4 3

0 0 0

9 14 11
ARICIHAT
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ARICHAT.

12 10 0-The Accounts received to 3Ist Dec. 1846,
are incomplete. There appears to be
due from the late Collector, £578 9 10

Due in Cash fm. Mr.Turnbull's successor, 64 17 5

The late Collector, M1. Turnbull, nade a claim of
£154 5s. against the balance due by him, which
was referred to the Commissioners of the Revenue,
and is not yet adjusted.

PORT HOOD.
17 0 0-Accounts received to 31st Decr. 1846. Due in Cash,

£643 7 3

17 15 6
SYDNEY, CAPE-BRETON.

88 14 2-Accounts received to 31st Decr., 1846.
Bonds in hand,
Due in Cash,

£14 18 7
88 14 2

103 12 9
PICTOU.

Accounts received to 3lst Decr., 1846.
Bonds in hand, £419 19 1
Due on old Acet. secured by judgment, 1485 9 4

Nothing paid on the Judgnient during the year.
IAITL AND.

Accounts received to 31st Dec. 1846. Bonds in hand,
TRU RO.

Accounts received to 3lst Decr., 1846.
Bonds in hand,
Overcharged on Commission,

2270 Il 10

1905 8 5

13 16 10

£3i 7 1
8 13 8

48 0 9

£4900 1 7
Due by the Collectors of Impost and Excise in Cash and Bonds to 3lst Decem-

ber, 1846, £27796 1ls 8d-of which £2270 1ls 10d has been paid in since the 1st
January, 1847, as noted in the margin.

LIGHT DUTY COLLECTORS.
IALIFAX.

Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, £1100 Il 4
LIVERPOOL.

30 19 10-Col'd. to 3lst Dec. 1846, 132 19 2
Due from last year, £2 9s. 9d.

CORNWALLIS.
Col'd. to 3lst Dec. 1846, 15 19 8

PICTOU.
75 12 2-CoPd. to 3lst Dec. 1846, 738 14 5

3ARRINGT ON.
36 18 3-Cod. to 3lst Dec. 1846, 36 18 3

Paid.
£1100 il

100 10 10

15 19 8

663 2 3

Due.
4 £0 0 0

32 8 4

75 12 2

36 18 3
WEYMOUTIK.
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WEYMOUTH.
£40 0 0-Col'd. to S1st Dec. 1846, £70 17 5

PARRSBORO'.
Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 76 6 3

YARMOUTH.
33 3 0-Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 223 0 7

SYDNEY, CAPE-BRETON.
109 3 5-Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 400 16 1

WEST PORT.
18 17 0-Col'd. to S1st Dec. 1846, 18 17 0

Due for over-charge of Commission, £1

CUMBERL AND.
7 0 0-Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 49 0 0

CA NS.-(CUrly.)
31 Il 6-Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 197 16 0

Less charged for collection, 166 4 6

£31 Il 6
ANNAPOLIS.

4 10 3-Col'd. to 3lst Dec. 1846, 15 18 9
C AN so.-(Biggelow.)

34 8 0-Col'd. to 3lst Dec. 1846,

Col'd. to 31st Dec.

0 3 6-Col'd. to 3lst Dec.
Due for overcharge

mission in 1845,

Col'd. to Slst Dec.

21 12 11-Col'd. to 31st Dec.

8 5 7-Cold. to 31st Dec.

'1 16 0-Col'd. to 3lst Dec.

Col'd. to 31st Dec.

Col'd. to Slst Dec.

164 18
ARICHAT.

1846, 120 14
GUYSBOR O

1846, 29 8
of Com-

0 9
WINDSOR.

1846, 158 9
W A L LACE.

1846, 290 9
DIGBY.

1846, 69 17
ARGY LE.

1846, 65 10
SHELBURNE.

1846, 18 19
ANTIGONISH.
1846, 3 2
LUNENBURG.

Col'd. to 31st Dec. 1846, 35 4 il
LONDONDERRY.

L.C. 23.

£30 0 0

53 13 4

189 17 7

291 12 8

40

22

33

109

18

14 11 3 7 8 9

10 18

Paid.
6 0 0

6 116 2

6 28 13

31 il

4 10

Due.
164 18

4 12

0 15

155

268

61

43

12

3

35

il 10 O
P ORT H Oo D,
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PORT HOOD.

Col'd. te 31st Dec. 1846, £5 16 5
Balance of Account, 1845,

M AI TLA N D.

Col'd. te 31st Dec. 1816, 31 8 2
W IL M o T.

Col'd. to 31st Dec. 18-6, 8 3 10

£3924 13 8

£3 0 0

31 s 2

£2 16 5
5 15 5

8 3 10

£3268 18 10 £655 14 10

Of the Balance due of £655 t4s. 10d., the sum of £474 Is. 5d. has been paid in
since the 1st January, 1847, as noted in the margin.

Due by old Collectors of Light Duty for collections
Pugwash-still due,
Yarmouth-
Windsor-
Amherst-
Parrsboro',

to 31st Decr., 184:
£9 19 3

1 15 Il
53 1 1

0 13 4
21 13 4

87 211

THE COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES.

Their Accounts have been received to 3lst Decr., 1846, £5096 1 7

CR.
By Cash from Nev-Brunswick for half expense of Seal

Island Light, 1845,
Froi ditto for Brier Island, 1845,

Cash for Sales of Oil Casks, &c., per acct., 1846,
Cash from the Treasury te 3Ist Decr., 1846,

Balance due Commrs. SI st Decr., 1846-since paid,
To cost of erecting the Beaver Harbor Light louse,

£244 15 8
100 0 0
204 18 2

2680 5 9
3229 19 7

£1866 ) 0
963 18 )

LIGIT HOUSES.

To amount of annual expense, per account of the Commissioners, te
31st Decr., 1846, £5096 1 7

Cit.
By amount received for Light Duty, 1846, £3268 18 10

Amount due for Collections, 1846, 655 14 10
-3924 13 8

Anount due from New-Brunswick for expense of Seal
Island, 1846, 153 12 0

Amount due froin ditto for Brier Island, 1846, 100 0 0
Contribution of New-Brunswick te St. Paul's, 1846, 250 0 0

Ditto of Canada te ditto, 1846, 500 0 0
Proportion of over-expenditure on ditto, 116 9 il
Annual contribution of P. E. Island to ditto, 30 0 0
Proportion of over-expenditure on St. Paul's, to be

paid by P. Edward Island, 6 19 6
Cash

£474 1 5
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By Cash for proceeds of Ou Casks, &c.,

Balance in favor of General Funds of the Province,

£204 I18
5286 13 3

£190 il S

CUSTOM HOUSE.

Collected at Halifax to 5th January, 1847,
Collected at Out Ports to same period,

Sterling.
£25336 7

4982 16

£30319 3 4
Balance due to 5th Jany., 1846, as per former account,

Cash paid into the Treasury by the Honorable the Collector of Her
Majesty's Customs, to 3lst Decr., 1846,

Due,
Of this sum there has been paid into the Treasury since the end of

the year;

COMMISSIONERS OF SABLE ISLAND.
Their Accounts to 31st Dec., 1846, have been received.-Balance

due the Commissioners to that date, per their Account,
In addition to this Balance they have handed in a memorandum of

£684 7s. Id. due to the servants of the Establishment, and
others, not included in the Accounts to 31st Decr., 1846.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
By the Commissioners Accounts the expenditure for the past year

has been-on Government louse to 31st Decr., 1846,
On the Province Building to same period,

Less received from the Treasury by the Commissioners,

Due,

MARSHALL'S JUSTICE.
Balance due, as reported last year,
Nothing has been received the past year from this source, and it is

probable nothing more will be received.

FUNDED DEBT.
Balance of amounts funde in 1834, 1835, & 1836, at 5 per cent.,
Anount funded in Savings' Bank to 3lst Decr., 1846,

PROVINCE NOTES.
Amount in circulation to Slst Decr., 1846,'

Currency.
£31670 9 1

6228 10 1

£37898 19 2
1208 4 8

£39107 3 10

36706 6 1

£2400 17 9

2095 18 0

£36 10 9

£802 15 3
270 il 2

£1073 6 5
100 0 0

£973 6 5

£59 17 4

£20000 0 O
35000 0 0

£55000 0 0

£59846 10 0
Di.
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DR. TnE PROVINCE OF NoVA-SCOTIA TO 31st DECEMBER, 1846.

To this sum undrawn on account of Roads and Bridges, as per Ab-
stract, £2372 16 1

This sum due for other services, undrawn, per Abstract, 8500 0 0
Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including amount funded

in Savings' Bank, 55000 0 0
T his amount due the Coinmissioners of Public Buildings, 973 6 5
Province Notes in circulation, 59846 10 0

The following sums included in the Treasurer's Balance as Cash:
To brig Joseph, and owners, £400 0 0

Surveyor General of Cape-Breton, 616 10 2
Fines~and Forfeitures Account, 285 13 10
St. Paul's & Scatarie Lightllouse Acet. 92 3 3
Clerk of License Account, 159 1 1
Passengers' Fund Account, 210 5 0

1763 13 4

£128456 5 10

CR.
By bal. in lands of the Treasurer to 31st Dec. 1846,

Balances due by Collectors of Light Duty,
Balances due by old Collectors of Light Duty,
Amount of Bonds and Cash in Ex-

cise Office, Halifax, £22896 10
Ditto for Out Ports, 4900 1

£27796 Il 8
Deduct probable drawbacks, 2296 Il 8

By due from Canada for Light Ilouses, 1846,
Due from New-Brunswick for do, 1846,
Due froi Prince Edward Island fbr do,
Balance due for Book entitled Marshall's Justice,
Loan to Dalhousie College,
Balance to be received from Collector of Custons

to 5th January, 1847,

£24349 19
655 14

96 18

7

25500
616
503
36
59

5000

2400 17 9
59220 9 7

Balance due 31st Dec. 1846, £69235 16 3
Balance due by the late Treasurer not included in this Account Current.

Thie Committee have given their best attention to the examination of the Accounts
submitted,-the general arrangement of those froin the Treasury evince an inprove-
ment in the system heretofore pursued.

The Excise Accounts for the Outports, with trifling exceptions, are satisfactory.
The Coimnittee have, however, again to repeat the renark of last year, relative to
the Accounts for Arichat and Digby, which are still unadjusted, and recommend
that the early attention of the proper authorities should be directed to these inatters.

The Returns from the Collectors of Light Duty are, generally, correct, and the
amîounts paid in. T he Cominittee, however, cannot refrain from calling the atten-
tion of the Legislature to the Account of Henry Carre, the Collector at Canso.
The charges for collection there, if sanctioned, would exhaust nearly the whole

amount
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anount collected; and they suggest the propriety of discontinuing the services in
that quarter if it cannot be performed at a reasonable cost to the Province.

The Accounts submitted from the Commissioners of Sable Island have also been
examined, and the Committee strongly recommend that these, and all matters con-
nected with the Establishment, be referred to the consideration of a Committee to
be appointed for that purpose.

The Accounts for Public Buildings appear satisfactory. The Report by which
they are accornpanied anticipates the expenditure of a large amount. This sub-
ject should, in the opinion of the Committee, undergo a special investigation.

Committee Room, 19th February, 1847.
JAMES McNAB, Chairman.

MICHAEL TOBIN, JAMES D. FRASER,
STAYLEY BROWN, G. W. McLELAN,
H. G. PINEO. S. S. THORNE,

JOHN CAMPBELL.

APPENDIX No. 25.
(See Page 80.)

Extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Earl Grey Io Lieutenant- Gene-
ral Sir John Harvey, dated 27th February, 1847, No. 21.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 2d instant, No. 15,
in which you transmit a copy of your Message, and of the Addresses which were
unanimously adopted by both branches of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, together
with the copy of a Resolution placing at your disposal the sum of £1000 sterling,
for the relief of the destitute in the remote parts of Ireland and the Highlands of
Scotland.

" Having laid the Despatch before the Queen, Her Majesty has commanded me
to instruct you to signify to the Legislature of Nova-Scotia the gratification which
she lias experienced in learning that the Inhabitants of that Province, have, through
their Representatives, given so lively a proof of their sympathy and liberality to-
wards thoir distressed fellow subjects in Ireland and Scotland.

"I have lost no time in placing the Bill, enclosed in your Despatch, in the hands
of the British Association, established in London, for the purpose of distributing
the Subscriptions transmitted to them; and they will apply the gift of the Legis-
lature of Nova-Scotia in the manner which may appear to them most advisable,
for the interest of the persons for whom it is intended.

I enclose, herewith, the copy of a Letter from the Chairman of the Association,
acknowledging the receipt of this Donation."

(Copy.)
British dssociation for the relief of the extreme distress in Ireland and Scotland.

Committee Room, 20th February, 1847.
My LORD-

I am roquested by the Committee to acknowledge the receipt of your
Lordship's Communication, stating that the Assembly of Nova-Scotia had voted a
Grant of £1000 for the relief of the distress in Ireland and Scotland ; and I am
instructed to ask the favor of your Lordship's laying before the Assembly, with as
little delay as possible, the warm thanks of the Committee for the assistance af-
forded to them by the countenance and by the liberal grant they have made.

(Signed) S. S. LLOYD, Chairman.
Right Honorable EARL GREY.

L.C. 24.
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A

Accounts, Public ; Committee of H. A. to examine, 17; do. of Council, 18;
Accounts laid before House, and referred to Committee, 22;
Report, 40.

Casual Revenue, laid before House, 24.
Poor House, presented, 34.

Addresss to the Lieutenant-Governor in answer to Speech, moved, 10; Address
read lst time, I ; read 2d and Sd time, and agreed to ; Comnmittee to
ascertain when H. E. will receive, 13; report, hour altered, House
wait on H. E. with Address, 14.

Relative to the Famine in Ireland and Scotland; Committee to prepare
and report, 20 ; Address read 2nd and Srd time, and agreed to, and
Committee to present to H. E. 21; Report, 23.

On Inter-Colonial Trade, 75; Report, 80.
To the Governor General, noved; Committee to prepare, report Ad-

dress, 13; adopted, 14; presented by whole House, and H. E.'s
reply, 15.

Appropriation Bill brought from H. A., read lst time and referred to Select Com-
mittee, 118 ; Report, S. O. S., read 2nd and 3rd time, agreed
toand sent to to . A., 118 ; assent, 119. ,

Arbitrations; Bill to amend Act for determining differences by, brought from H.
A., read lst time and referred to Belect Committee, 50-1 ; Re-
port, Bill read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 52-3; Report
without amendment, 57; read S3rd t-ime, agreed te, and sent to
H. A., 59,; .assent , 78..

Attornies and Barristers ; Bill in relation to admission of, brougbt fron H. A. and
read lst time, 48 ; rýead 2d time and ordered to Committee, 49; Report
without amendinent,53; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 56;
assent, 73.

B.
Bank of Nova-Scotia; Bill to continue and altar Act to Incorporate, brought from

11. A. and read lst time, 55; read 2nd time, and ordered
to Commrittee, 56; comnmitted, motion to recommit Bill
negatived, 60; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent te H. A.
61 ; assent, 74.

Banks; Bill concerning, presented aiid read lst time, 61; read 2d time, and ordered
to Com. 61.
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Barrington, Partition of Lands in; Bill to provide for, brought from H. A., read
Ist tirne, and referred to Sel. Com., 23; Report, Bill read 2nd time,
and ordered to Com., S. O. S., amended, 26; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 29; H. A. agree to some, and not other amend-
ments, and to one amendment with amendment, 35; Bill and amend-
ment referred to Sel. Com., 35; Report, amendment considered and
agreed to, and Bill sent to H. A., 36; il A. agree to Bill as now
amended, Bill finally agreed to, and sdnt to H, A., 42; assent, 73.

Bears, &c., killing of; Bill to encourage, brought from H. A., read Jst time, and
referred to Sel. Com., 50; Report read 2nd time, and or-
dered to Com., 52-3; committed, 59; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 59; assent, 73.

Boundary Line, C. Breton and Richmond ; Bill to establish, brought from H. A.,
read 1st time, 67 ; read 2d time, and ordered to Com., 69; comnitted,
76; read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 77 ; assent, 116.

Books, Importation of; Bill to regulate, brought froi H. A., read 1st time, and
referred to Sel. Com., 37; Report read 2nd time, and
ordered to Coin., SS; amended, 40; read Srd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 41; H. A. agree to amendment, Bill
finally agreed to, and sent to H A., 42; assent, 73.

Bread, Assize of; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., and readlst time, 101
read 2nd time, and ordered to Com. 102; committed, 105;
S. O. S., read 3rd time, agreed to,,and sent to H. A., 106;
assent, 116.

Dartmouth; Bill to regulate, (as above).
British N. American Possessions; vide Trade.
Burial Ground, Cornwallls ; Bill relating to, brought from H. Ai, read Ist time,

referred to Sel. Com., 18; Report, read 2nd time; and ordered to
Com., 20; amended, 24 read 3d time, and agreed to;,25; sent to
H. A., 26 H. A. agree to amendment ; Bill finally agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 34; assent, 72.

C.

Church, Presbyterian, Tatamagouche ; Bill for appointment of Trustees, brought
from H. A., read 1st time and referred to Sel. Com., 43; Report, read
2nd time, and ordered to Com., 44--4-5; amended, 47; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 49 ; HA. .agree to amendment, 50; Bill
finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 52; assent, 73.

St. Matthew's ; Bill to amend Act to Incorporate Trustees, brought from
H. A., read 1st time, and referred to Sel.Com., 50-1 Report, read
2nd time, and ordered to Com., 52-3; cormmittedY57 ; read Srd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 58 ; assent, 73.

Coasting; Bill to prevent, brought fromH H. A. and read lst time, 101; read 2nd
time, and ordered to Com., 102; committed, 105; S. O. S., read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to'H. A. 106,; assent, 116.

Colchester, Publie Property ; Bill for appointing Trustees of, brought from H. A.
read lst time and referred to Sel. Com., 48 ; report, read 2nd time
and ordered to Coni., 53 ; recommended to be again referred to Sel.
Com., and referred, 57-8 ; Report, and again ordered to Com., 61;
amended, 62 ; read âd time and agreed to, and senttoiH' A., 63 H.
A. agree to amendment, 65 Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A.,
66 ; assent, 74.

Common, Lunenburg ; Bill for regulating, brought fromn H. A., read lst time and
referred to Sel. Com., 37 ; report, read 2nd time arnd ordered togCom.



88' committedý 40; read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41;
assent, 73.

Clare,; Billi for regulating brought from H. A, read lst time, 21
read 2nd time, and referred to Sel. Com., 22; report, 23; commit-
ted, 24 ; read Wdtime and agreed to, 25 ; sent to H. A., 26 ; as-
sent, 72.!

Commons, Sydney, C. B. ; Bill for regulating, brought from EH. A., read 1st time
and referred to Sel; Cor., 19 report,;read 2nd time and ordered to
Com., 22; ;committed 24 ; read Sd time and agreed to, 25 sent to
H. A., 26 ; assent, 72.

Conveyances of Lands, false ;teBill to prevent, brought from H. A., and read 1st
time, motion to defer motion in anendment for 2nd reading carried,
109;-Bill read 2nd time, and motion to commit carried, division,
110 ;.;committed, motion for receiving Report, and Srd reading of
Bill carried, division, 114-5; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 117 ; assent, 119.

Co-Partners, responsibility of; Bill to limit, presented and read 1st time, 84.
Copyright, (vide Books).;
Cordwood, Halifax; Bill to prevent Forestalling, brought from H. A., read Ist

time, and referred to Sel. Com., 50-1 ; Report, read 2nd time, and
ordered to Comi, 52-8; committed, 57 read Srd time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 58.; assent, 78.

Council ; Resignation of Members, 12.
Leave of absence to Members, 64, 107i
Members take Oaths, 12, 13.
Constitution of, Message with Despatch rel. to, 16.
Members make excuse, 26, 29.
Journals of, and Provincial Laws, Resolution rel. to, and Com. 33; Re-

port, Conference on General State of Province, 74; agreed to and
held, 70.:

Library Committee, 34.
Contingent expenses of; Com. to consider,39; Members substituted,

e4; Report, 97 ; Conference on, 98; vote for, 110-14.
Corm. to superintend expenditure of, 98.
Standing Orders to be printëd, 105i
Rsolution to'employ Reporter for, 118.

Court House Ground, Amherst; Bil for regulating, brought from H. A., and read
1st time, 65; read 2rid tireib, and referred to Sel. Con., 66 Report, and
ordered to Com., 69-70; amendedi 76 ; read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 77.

Supreme Trial of Felonies, (vide Felonies.)
helbrne, and General Sessions; Bill relative to, brought from
H. A, read lst time,,and rèferred to Sel. Com., 43; Report,
read 2nd time, and brderedto Com., 45; amended, 45-6;
read Srdtim àgreedto arid enttoH. A., 46. H. A. agree
to amendméntP50 ; Bill finally 'agreed to and sent to H. A.,
51-2; assent, 73,

Shelburie,; Bill relàti éto Sittings of, brought from H. A.,
.reaIst time, andreferred to Sel. Com.,67 Report, and Bill
deferred,69.; , .

Cdurts of Piibate.ipBill relating dto,!brought from H. A, read lsttime, and ref.
toSel.Conü0-1; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com.,
52-3 ; coinnitted, 57; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
C il assehtla and o.

Criminal Lawur;, Bill irrfutíèrarnendment of, brought,,from/H.k. and read 1st

I N DEX. III



tfrne,1f0 Eread end time, and'orfer to Uom".coi.n7'm-
mitted and deferred, 115.

Crookshanks, Estate of ; Bill authorising sale'f, brought ifremH,.A., and read lst
time, 84; referred to. Sel. C &. j l54;., Weport, rea4j nd time, and
ordered to Com., 95; committed 1105.;ý.. S.1 EendSdtime, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 106; assent, 116 ;iPetition ýof Com.$5.

Croni Land Department; Bill relating to, brought ,from H. m A.,nd read lot
tine, 84>;. referred to Sel.,Com., 85; i1eport, readnd time, and
ordered to Com., 5; committed, 110; read1Srdi tinjeà aLgreed to, and
sent to H. A., 113; assent, 117. .

Lands, disposing of; Bill establishing, Regulations, forý,Ibrought from H..
A., and read 1st time, 67 ; zef. to Sel. Cpm., 68;; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Com., 70; amended, 70; sread 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 77 ; IL A. agree, to amendlnet pwith, anend-
ment; amendment considered and agreed' to, 97; Bill, sent to H. A.,
98,; H. A. agree to Bill as amended101 3 Billfally agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 102,1 assent, 117. ,

D.
Diseases from bite of Animals; Bill to prevent, brought'froih H. A., read 1st

time, and referred to Sel. Com., 51 ;ftepbIt, réad"2nd time, and
ordered to Com., 52-3; committed, 57;' read' rd stin\e, agreed to,
and sont to H. A., 59; assent, 73.

Dispensary Returns ; laid before House, 33.
Distilled Liquors ; vide Duties.
Distilling Houses in Halifax ; Bill to repeal Act.to gPohibit, brought from H. A.,

read lst time, and referred to Sel. Cbrh., 35'; Repott,'rad 2nd tirne,
and ordered to Com. 36..

Letter from Clerk of Peace relative to, 55.
Dogs going at large ; Bill to prevent, brought frôil H. A. 'read' lât ýtimie, and re-

ferred to Sel. Com., 50-1 '; Report, read 2d'tini'e, ad ordered to
Com., 52-3; committed 57; read 3rd'time, agrised'to ,'and sent to
H. A., 59; assent, 73.

Drawbacks; Bill granting, brought from H. A., read 1lt timne, ànd rdferred to Sel.
Com., 81; Report, read 2nd'time, add drdered'to Comn., 82 ; con-
mitted, 85 ; read Srd time, atid agrèed to, 96 ; sgent<to H. A., 98;
assent, 116.

Duties, Colonial ; Bill granting, brought front H. A.; nd rid let 'ime,80 ; (as
above.)

Regulation of; Bill for, brought from H. A., 81, (as above.)
Of Custons ; Bill to repeal, (as above)
On Distilled Liquors ; Bill concerning, (as above.)
Of Impost ; Bill grantirig, brought from H. A., read 1st time, and refer-

red to Sel. Com., 81; Report, réàd 2nd tiftùdand orddred to Com.,
82,; committed and Cônferencè recommenidedý and Conference on, 85;
conmitted, 99; read 3rd time,agreed ttof and sent to H. A., 102;
assent, 116.

E..

Elections of Representatives ;' Bill to improve Law' re tin to; brçught from H.
A., read 1st time, and referred to SeL Com., 45'; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Com ., an.ended, 53.-5 ; read Srd tinie, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 56 ; H. A. agree to amendiment with amendment, 65;
anendernet conâidbrëd 'hd Âgided td 'nddflsent 'to Y.-A., '66,; H.
A. agree to Bi e Billfally agreed to, and sent to H.
A., 71; abser1t, †4.

I'NDEX.IV.
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F.
Felonies in other Counties B 1 to repeal Act for Trial of, in Supreme Court,

Halifax, brought fron H. A, read 1st time, and referred to Sel. Com.,
35; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 56 ; committed, 38;
read 3rd time, agrded to, and sent to H. A., 39 ; assent, 72.

Ferry, Halifax; Bill to prevent obstruction to, brought from H. A., and read Ist
time, 67; referred to Sel. Coin., 68; Report, read 2nd time, and or-
dered to Com.,S. O. S., and committed, 70; read Srd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 77 ; àssent, 116.

Fish, Pickled; Bill relative to Inspection of, brought from H. A., and read lst
time, 101 ; read 2nd timue; and ordered to Com., 102; comritted, 105;
S. O. S., read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 106 ; assqnt, 116.

Flour and Meal, Inspectioi of Bill tOrepeal Act for, presented and read 1st
time, 76; read 2nd time, and referred to Sel. Com., 77-8; Commit-
tee discharged, and Bill ordered to Com. of whole, 80; committed, and
recommended to be deferred, and deferred, 86.

And Molasses, Duty on; 1Bill granting, brought from H. A., read Ist time,
and referred to Sel. Com., 81; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to
Con., 82; committed, 85; read Srd time, and agreed to, 96; sent to
H. A., 98 ; assent, 116.

Forcible Entry and Detainer; Bill to direct proceedings against, brought fron H.
A., read lst time, and referred te Sel. Com., 37; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Com., 38 ; amended, 40; read 3rd time,. agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 41.

Fraudulent Conveyances, (vide Conveyances.)

G.
Givan Wharf Company ; Bill te Incorporate, brought from H A., read lst time,

and referred to Sel. Com., 48; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to
Com., 50 ; anended, 53 read rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
56 ; H. A. agree to amendment, 62 ; flnally agreed to and sent to H.
A., 63; assent, 74.

Goods, Importation of; Bill regulating, brought from H. A., and read lst time,
80 ; referred te Sel. Com., 81 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered te
Com., 82 committed, 85; read 3rd time,. and agreed te, 96; sent te
H. A., 98; assent, 116.

H.
Herrings, Smoked; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,

101; read 2nd time, and ordered to Coni. 102;ý committed,,,105; read
Srd tirhd, agreed te, and sent to H. A., 106 ; assent, 116.

Highways, Roadâ,-and;Bridges; Bill relating to, brought froni H. A., read lst
time, and ref. te Sel. Com. 78-9; Report, read 2nd iîne, and ordered
te Com., 79; S. Oi S., committed, 80; readSrd time, agreed te, and
sent to H. A., 81 ; assent, 116.

Horticultural Society; Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
48; read 2nd time, and ordered to. Comrnittee, 49; committed, 53;
read,3rdtin àâgreed, tô; aliU set te I. AH. 56,; assent, 72.

Insurance do NvaSc ro Incorpop e, brought from H. A., readoa-cotia, Êire Bîmnoprtb
,st tine, and referred to ei Con, 43 ; Report,
read me, andprdered te Comn., 45 amended,
47-8; read Srd trme, agreed tO, and sent to H.,

2
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A., 49 ; Message from H. A. relative to, 58;
amendment considered, and not adhered to, amendt.
of H. A. agreed to, and. Bill sent to H. A., 60 ;
u. A. agree to Bill as now amended, 65 ; finally
agreed to and sent to H. A., 66; assent, 74.

Insurance Co., Nova-Scotia, Marine, to compensate Directors and Auditors; Bill
to enable, brought from.H. A., and read 1st time,
55; read 2nd time, and ordered to Coin., 56 ;
committed, 60; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 61; assent, 74.

Union Marine Co., to compensate, &c. ; Bill to enable, brought from
Il. A., read lst time, and referred to Sel. Com., 51; Report, read
2nd time, and ordered to Com. 53; committed, 57; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 57; assent, 74.

Judgments of nonsuit when Trials had; Bill to extend, brought fron H. A., and
read 1st time, 18; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 22; amended,
24 ; read Srd time, agreed to, and sent to I. A., 26.

Juries, in certain Counties ; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A., and read
Ist time, 113-14; S. O. S., read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 115;
committed, S. O. S., read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
117-18; assent, 119.

Regulation of; Bill for, brought from H. A., and read lst time, 101 ; read
2nd time, and ordered to Coi. 103; com., S. O( S,, read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to 1-. A., 106; assent, 117.

Yarmouth, Drawing of; Bill to provide for, brought from H. A., and read,
1st tinie, 24 ; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 25; committed,
26 ; read 3rd tirne, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 9; assent, 72.

Petit, Halifax; Bill to provide for drawing of, brought from H. A., and
read lst tirne, 84-5; referred to Sel. Com., 104; Rieport, and ordered
to Com., 105; amended, S. O. S., read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A., 106; Message from H. A., relative to, 112 ; considered, and
and Conference asked andheld, 113; amendment considered, amend-
ment of H. A. not agreed to, lst amendment adhered to, others not,
and Message to H. A., 115; H. A. do not adhere to lst amendnent,
118 ; Bill flnally agreed to and sent to H. A., 118; assent, 119.

K.
K ing' s College at Windsor, Alumni of ; Bill to Incorp orate, brought from H. A.,

and read 1st tune, 83; read 2nd time, and ordered to Coin., 84; com-
mitted, and reported without amendment, motion nlot to receive Report
negatived, motion to receive Report carried,division, 99 read 3d time,
motion to rccomtmit Bill, neg., Bill agreed to, ard sent to H. A.,
103 ; assent, 116.

Law, Administration of ; Bill further to imnprove, brouglt oi H. 4., read lst
time, and referred to Sel. Com., 62; Report, read 2ndtirne, and ordrd.
to Com., 64; cornitted, 80; read 3rd time, agree& to, and sent to
H. A., 81; assent, 116.

L aws of the Province; Billrelating to, broughtfrom I A,, and yad st time,
21 ; read 2nd tirne, and ordered to Com., 22; committed 24 ; read
3rd time, and agreed to,,25 ; sent to H. A., 2; assent, 72.

And Journale; distribîitipn of, (vide, dôunoil Journals.)



Licenses Bill grantiig Dutiesonbrought from H. A., read 1st time, and refer-
red to Sel Coa.81; Report read 2nd tiine, and ordered to Com.,
82- amended'8ý6 ieàd Srd tinie, and agreed to, 96; sent to H. A.,
98; -. A. cannot-consider ataendment, 101; amendment adhered
to, 102.

Bill for granting Duties on brought from H. A., and read 1st time,
107 ; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 107 ; comnnitted, 110;
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 113; assent, 117.

Halifax; Bill granting Duties on, brought from H. A., read 1st time,
and referred to SelËCorn 81 Report, read 2nd time, and ordered
to Com., 82 d 'omdmited, 104; read 3rd t géeed to, and sent to
H. A., 105; aséent, 117

Light Houses ; Bill concerning, broIght fron H. Aréad 1t time, and referred to
Sel. Coi., 81; Report, read 2nd t.ine, and orddred to Com., 82; com-
nitted, 85; read 3rd time, and agreed to, 96 ; and sent to H. A., 98 ;
assent, 117.

Loans to Settlers Bill -conderning, brought froin H. A., and read lst time, 67;
read 2nd time, and ordered to Com.,69, comrnitted, 76 ; read 3d time,
agreed tà, and sent to H. A., 77 ; assent, 116.

Londonderry Mining'Company ; Bill to Incorpolate, broughi frm H. A., read 1st
time, and referred to Sél. Com., 64; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered
to Coin. 64; 8. O. S., amended, 65; motion 1o strike out amendment,
amendment moved and negatived, original rmotion carried, read Sd time,
agreed to, and sent to I. A., 67; H. A. agree to amendment, Bill
finally agreed to,-and sent to H. A., 71; assent, 74.

M.
Mails ; Communications froim P. M. G. relative to, 14.
Malicious Injuries; Bill concerning, brought from H.. A., read Ist time, and ref.

to Sel. Com., 60-1,; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com.,
52-3; 'committed, 57; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
59; assent, 73.

Marriage Licenses ;ý Bill to' amend Act relating to, brought from H. A., and read
Ist time, 67; retad 2nd timfie, motion to defer neg., ordered to Com.,
69 ; comrnitteci, 85; read 3rd time, agreed to, dissent, with reasons,
95-6; sent to H. A., 98; assent, 116.

Marriages, Penalties for solemnizi'ng ; Bill to exefnpt, brought from H. A., and
read 1st time, 84; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., recommended
to be deferred, and deferred, 100.

Messages, fron H'E. vith Despatch relative to State Oaths, 12; Railroad Hali-
fax to Queb'ec, Magnetic'Telegraph, Constitutión of Council, Mines,
16,;' Amné%xation'of C. Bretôn, lansard's Debates, St. John's Fire,
Copigit,'i7t~ 'ith- Ord&in CdÙhcil, 'afid bèbŠatched relative to
Aèü, Repoft o 'Lúiati'c'"Asflù, n 8; i elative to Faiinne in Ireland
and Scotlatnd, 19; Treasurer's Accounts, 2'; Väi.,cies i Executive
Council, 23 ; Account of Casual Revenue, 24; Plates for Province
Notes, 30 ; Report reilaive totrovin'cial Penitentiary, 31 ; Civil List
and 'Castía& Raéhie, $1 faM'aeià T1egraph, 94; Despatîh rel.
to teifFr Fàinei eiard a'd ýc6tLnd,90,'; Ernigration, Canadian
Post Offflc f'e-iial 'Dltik, iro lib for suppôrt of Poor, 84;
Blue Book, and Rteturn of Coâl 104.

Militia , Bitt for regultirdinbh 1tWòlth Í .,dd19ie; And referred to Sel.
r rf.1TVT Repor Crerid'd tUi, ahd oriied tb Cbrd. 53; commit-
thd, 57 ;"fead3rd fmV, iù gè'd t, arili Réft "t' I. ; assent, 74.

Monies on Highways, e re Bih' to r a (dibov:)



N.
Nets of Fishernen ; Bill to prevent damage to, brought froin H. A., and read lst

time, and referred to Sel. Com., 50-1 ; Report, read 2nd
tine, and ordered to Com., 52-3 ; committed, 57 ; read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 59; assent, 73.

Ciedabucto Bay; Bill to prevent damage to, (as above.)

Pass; Bill to repeal Act relative to, brought from H. A., read lst time, and ref
to Sel. Com., 35 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 36 ;
comnitted, motion not to receive Report negatived, 40; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 41 ; assent, 72.

Petitions ; J. Cleverdon, 17 ; Bank of N. Scotia, 19 ; Horticultural Society, 24
Acadian School, 30 ; J. Chappel, J. Cunningham, and al., J. Wil-
kie and al., 37 ; Inhabitants of River John, 44; A. M. Uniacke and
al. relative to Magnetic Telegraph, 45 ; J. Cunningham and al., 64;
D. Gallagher, on behalf of Coloured Population, 72; J. Esson, and
al., 76 ; Alunni of King's College, 80; J. Crosskill, and al., S4;
D. Hocken, and al., 84; Crookshank's Committee, 85.

Phsic and Surgery ; Bill to exclude incompetent Persons from practice of, brought
from H. A., read 1st time, and'referred to Sel. Coin., 35,; Report, read
2nd time, and ordered to Com., 36; committed, 38; read 3rd time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A., 39 ; assent, 72.

Pilotage, Sydney ; Bill to regulate, (as above).
Halifax ; Bill to Regulate, brought fron H. A., read lst time, and ref.

to Sel. Com., 50-1 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com.,
52-3; committed, 57; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
59 ; assent, 73.

Poor, Egerton; Bill in relation to support of, brought fromI H. A., read lst time,
and referred to Sel. Coin., 39; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to
Coin., 41 ;S. O. S., committed, 42; read 3rd time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A., 42; assent, 72.

Douglas ; Bill for dividing Township for support of, brought from H. A..,
read Tst timie, and referred to Sel. Coin., 50-1 ; Report, read 2d time,
and ordered to Com., 52-3; committedi 57 ; read 3rd time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A., 59 ; assent, 73.

Maxweltown ; Bill for dividing, &c., (as above.)
Pictou; Bill to divide Township for support of, (as above.)

Prorogation, 120.

R.

Rates, County; Bill to direct mode of assessing, brought from H. A., and read
lst time, 101; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 102;, commnitted,
105; read 3rd tiine, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 106 ; assent, 116.

Poor, Pictou; Bill respecting collection of, brought from H. A., read 1st
time, and referred to Sel. Com. 43; Report, read 2nd
time, and ordered to Coin., 44; committed, 45 ; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 46,; assent, 73.

Bill further to alter Act, brought from H. A., read 1st time,
and referred to Sel. Com., 48; Report, read 2nd time,
and ordered to Com., 49; committed, 3;, read 3rd time,
agreed te, and sent to H. A., 56; assent, 73.

Registrars of Deeds; Bill relating to, brought froin H. A., and read lst time, 67
rend 2nd time, and ref. to Sel. Com., 68-9; Report, 78; def. 97,

INDEX.VIII.



Reporter for Council; Resolution to employ, 118.
Revenue, collection of; Bill in relation to, brought from Il. A., read 1st time, and

referred to Sel. Com., 81; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to
Com,, 82; committed, 85; read 3rd time, and agreed to, 96 ; sent
to H. A., 98,; assent, 116.

Bills; Conference on General State of Province relative to, asked, 97;
held, 97.

Road, Dartmouth and Eastern Shore; Bill te provide for opening of, brought froni
H. A., and read 1st time, 48; read 2d time, and ordered te Com., 49;
committed, and recpm ended te be referred te Sel. Com., and reforred,
61,;,Report, andgain ordered to Com., and committed, 62; read 3rd
time, agreeçl to, and sent, to H. A., 63; assent, 74.

Malignant Cove; Bill in.relation to, brought from H. A., and read lst time,
43; read $n4 time, aid referred te Sel. Con., 44; Report, and ordered
tQ CQUm., 52; committed, 57; read $rd time, agreed to, and sent to L.
A,, 5.; ssent, 73.

Pictou; ilfor shutting up, brought from H. A,, rgad.1st time, and ref.
to Sel. om. 48; ]epQrt, read 2n4time, andordered to Com., 49;

committe4, 53; read 3rd time, agreed to, and seQt to H. A., 56 ; as-
sent, 72.

Roads, Guysborough; Bill te open, brought from H. A., read Tst time, and ref.
to Sel. Com., 50-1; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Coin.,
52-3S; çcnp itted, 57; read 3rd tjme, agreed to, and sent te H. A.,
59; assent, '3.

S.
St. Mary's Harbor; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and ref.

te Sel. Coni, 71 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordéred to Coin., 79;
amended, 83; read3rd time, agreed to, and sent te H. A., 83; H. A.
agree t, amendment, 103; Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A.,
103'; assent, 116.

School Commissioners, Cumnberland; Bill for establishing 'separate Boards of,
brougít'fromn KL A., read 1st tithe, and referred' ýo Sel. Con., 50-1
Beport, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 52- committed, 57;

rèad rd timne, 'agreed t, and sent to H. A., 58 ; asserit, 73.
Sea Manure, Halifax; Bill in relation to gathering of, broùght from H. A., read

Tst time, and reffrred to Sel. Coi., 51 ; Report, read 2nd time,
and ordered to Com., 52-3 ; cornmitted 57 ; read 3rd time, agreed
te, and sent' to H. A., 59; assent, 73.

Queen's Comnty'; ill in relation te gathering of, (as above).
Sessions, C. Breton; Bill relative te, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and ref.

to Sel. Con. 35; Report, read 2nd tine, and ordered to Com., 36 ;
committed, 38; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent te H. A., 39; as-
Ont, 72.6

Digby ; Bill relative to Sittings ofbrought fromH. A., and read 1st
time; 67; referred to Sel. Com., 68 ; Report, read 2nd time, and
brdered tCon., 69,; committed, 76,; read 3rd time, agreed te, and
sent t; IH., A.,ý 77 assent, 116.

QueenstCounty; Bill alter Sititngs ofbrought from H. A., and read
1st titne, t244;i rea&2nd, time; andordered te Com., 25; amended,
26-47 ; agreed to, and sent to H. A., 29; H. A. agree
to amirBill fitàlly< agreedto-and sent tøH. A., 30-1; assent, 72.

Smûggling.; Bill forpi*pneventioî'of, broughtfromt H. A,, read Ist time, and referred
to TSel,.Co:, 81; iReport, read 2nd time, and ordered te Coin., 82 ;
tommitted, 854 read 3sd time and agreed -toi 96 seat -to H. A., 98 ;
assent, 116.

I ND EX. l x.



X. INDEX.

Speech; at opening of Session, 8-10; reported, &c., (vide Address).
At close, 119.

Standing Orders to be Printed, 105.
Streets and Highways in certain Towns; Bill relating to, brouglit from H. A.,

read 1st time, and referred so Sel. Com.
58; Report, read 2nd time, and ordrd.
to Com., 65 ; amended, 75-6; read
3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A.,
77.

Bill relating to,ýbrought froin H. A., and
read 1st time, 108; read 2nd time, and
ordered to Com., 109 ; S. O. S., com-
mitted, 110; read 3rd'time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A., 113; assent, 117.

Summary Trials before J. P.; Bill to amend Act for, presented and read 1st time,.
44 ; read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 46 ; committed, 50 ; read 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 51 ; H. A. agree to Bill with am.,
80; amendment agreed to, and Bill sent to H. A., 82; H. A. agree
to Bill as amended, 86 ; assent, 116.

T.

Telegraph, Magnetie ; Petition relative to, 45.
Electric; Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A., read lst time, and

referred to Sel. Com., 106 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to
Con., 107 ; committed, 110; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to
H. A., 113 ; assent, 117.

Toll at Grist Mills; Bill to establish, brought from H. A., read lst time, and ref.
to Sel. Com., 35; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 37;
amended, 38 ; read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 39 ; H. A.
agree to amendment, 62; Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A., 63;
assent, 74.

Trade of British N. American Possessions ; Bill in relation to, brought from H.
A., read lst time, and referred to Sel. Com., 68; Report, read 2d time,
and ordered to Coin., 69; S. O. S., comnitted, read Srd time, agreed
to, and sent to U. A., 70; assent, 74.

Inter-Colonial; Resolution relative to, and Com. to present to H. E., 71;
Address to H. E., and Com. to present, 78; Report, 80.

Trespasses ; Bill relating to, brought from H. A., and read 1st time, 101 ; read
2nd time, and ordered to Com,, 102; committed, S. O. S., read 3rd
time, agreed to, and sent toi H. A., 106 ; assent, 117.

Troops and Militia, Billeting of; Bill to provide for, brought from H. A., readl1st'
time, and referred to Sol. Com , 51 ; Report, read 2nd time, and orîe
dered to Com., 52-3; coninitted, 57 ; read 3rd time, .agreed to, and1
sent to H. A., 59; assent, 73.

V.

VOTES FOR IDREAKwATERs.
Broad Cove, 87, 94. Hogan's Cove,87, 94.t
Meteghan, 87, 94. Whale Cove, 87, 94..
Arisaig Pier, 87, 94. Chetecaip, 88, 94.
Canada Creek, 88, 94. Pitchi Brook,-88)94.
Little Harbor, 88, 94. Tidnish, 88,94
Port Hood, 88, 94. Marshall'à Cove, 88 94.
Margaretville, 88, 94. Robinsn's Point; .8 8 , 94.
Givan Wharf, 89, 94.



FOR FERRIES.

Shubenacadie, 27, 9, McMillan's Point, 27, 9.
Shubenacdie Ferrymen, 27, 9. LaHlave, 27, 9.
Sable River, 27, 9. Port L'Herbert, 27, 9.
Low Point, 27, 9. C. Sable Island, 28, 9.
Amherst, 28, 9.

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Casualty Vote, 28, 30. General Vote, 40, 1.
pivision and Subdivision, 108, 9. Additional Grant, 92, 5.
Divisionof additional grant, received, read 1st time, and ref. to Sel. Com., 103;

Report, 103-4,; read 2nd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 107.
Bridge i Onslow, 112, 14.

- CHANGES OF APPROPRIATION FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Shelburne, 45, 6. Cumberland, 48, 9.
Varmouth,58, 9. Hants, 62, 3.
Pittou, 78, 9. King's Co., 78, 9.
Colchester, 83, 4. Sydney, 106, 7.

FOR SCHOOLS.

Poor House, 28, 9. Change of Approp. Hants, 93, 5.
Change Approp. Lunenburg, 93, 5. Parrsboro', 93, 5.
Richmond, 113, 15.

FOR MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

Faraine, Ireland and Scotland, 21, 2. Prov. Treasurer, 27, 9.
Bay Verte Packet, 27, 9. M. Nickerson, 28, 9.
Halifax Dispensary, 28, 9. Chairman of H. A., 28, 9
Clérks of H. A., 28, 9. Speaker of H. A., 28, 9.
Drabackori Officers' Wines, 28, 30. Transient Paupers, 86, 99.
Overseerd Poor, Wilmot, 87, 94, 8. J. Givan, 89, 94.
J. Copeland, 89, 94. Light buse, Isle Haute, S9, 94.
Transient Poor, 89, 99. Guysborough Packet, 89, 94.
Maberly and Eakins, 89, 94. J. Stoneman, 89, 94.
D. McNeil, 89, 94. R. Stone, 89 94.
J. Romans, 89, 94. D. Landerâ; 89, 94.
Con. Aigricultural Society, 90, 4. F. Bourneuf, 90, 4.
Clare, do. 90, 4. Mail, Co. Annapolis, 90, 4.
Mail, Halifax to Sambro, 90, 4. Windsor to Songster's, 90, 4.

Sydney to'Louisbourg, 90, 5. Co. of Pictou, 90, 5
Bridgetown to' Gut, 90, 5. Truro to Earltown, 90, 5.

L. Morehouse,,90, 5. Medical services, Indians, 90, 5.
Dr. Desbrisay, 90, 5. Jas. Allison, 91, 5.
J. Stephens,91, 5.5.
Prov. Penitentiary, 91, 5. Commrs. TreasuryiNotes, 91, 5.
Channel &c. Antigonishe, 91, 5. Stud Horse, 91, 5.
G. R. Grassie, 91, 5. J. Oxley, 91, 5.
M. Amiro, 91, 5. D Chute, 91, 5.
Advances by Government, 91, 5. J Farrell 9 5.
Oat Mills, 92, 51 Killing Wolves, 92, 5.
Steamboat, P. E. Island, 92, 5. Do. Western--Shore, 92, 5.
Revenue Boat, Sydney, 93u, 5.
Commrs. Public Buildings, 938 5. Indians, 93, 5.
Colored Population, 100j 3. i Wrecked Pass. Sable Island, 100, 3.
Distressed Settlers, C. B., 100, 3. J. H. Crosskill, 100,3.
Printing, 100, 3. Jas. Blairs 101, .

INDEX. xi.



XIH. INDEX.

Contingencies of H. A., 110, 4.
Paper for revision of Laws, 110, 4.
Overseers Poor, U. Musquodoboit, 111, 4.
Sykes' Hydromoters, 111, 4.
Ch. Inspection Distilleries, 111, 4.
J. Wilkins, 111, 4.
Overseers Poor, Horton, 111, 4.
J. Cain, 111, 4.
P. Dawson, 111, 4.
Post Office, 112, 4.
Acet. of Pass. W. Road, 112, 4.
Saývyer and Kaulback, 112, 4.
Advances for Printing, 119.

Stationery of H. A., 110, 4.
Speaker, for Books, 111, 4.
Commrs. Treas. Affairs, 111, 4.
Public Buildings, 111, 4.
Vessels Protection of Fisheries, 111, 4.
Sable Island, 111, 4.
J. Laigley, 111, 4.
Commrs. Lunatic Asylum, 111, 4.
Idem, 112, 4.
J. Chamberlain, 112, 4.
Commrs. Lunatic Asylum, 112, 4.
Advances for Post Office, 112, 4.

Warehousing; Bill for, brought fron H. A., read 1st time, and ref. to Sel. Coin.,
81 ; Report, read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 82; commited 85
read 3rd time, and agreed to, 96; sent to H. A., 98; assent, 116.

Vater Company, Dartmouth; Bill to Incorporate, brought fron H. A., and read
1st time, 67 , read 2nd time, and ordered to Com., 69; committed, 76
read 3rd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A., 77; assent, 116.
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